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Abstract
The predom inan t im pression of w om en’s problem  drug u se  h a s  been th a t they 
are encouraged or oppressed into addiction by male coun terparts, and  a  
stereotype h a s  em erged of passive com panions. More recently th is  h as  been 
challenged by research  w hich h a s  proposed th a t women m ay be active players in  
the  decision to try  illegal drugs, an d  th a t they m ay even use  sub stan ces  as an  
articu lation  of the ir em ancipation. Most sociological research  h a s  tended  to 
focus on male drug  u se rs  who rem ain  the  m ajority population, b u t there  is 
increasing  evidence th a t gendered p a tte rn s  of drug u se  are converging.
The overarching aim  of th is  s tudy  w as to provide a  descriptive account of 
influences on w om en’s problem  drug  u se  in  North Cum bria, an d  to contribu te  to 
knowledge abou t the ir initiation into heroin  use , as well a s  the  pa tte rn  and  
progression of developing drug  dependence. North C um bria is a  relatively 
isolated a rea  and  encom passes m ore th a n  two th ird s of the  second m ost 
sparsely  populated county  in  England. C um bria contains some of the m ost 
spectacu lar countryside, jux taposed  w ith areas of m ultiple disadvantage, 
particu larly  along the  coastal fringe. D espite its relatively rem ote location, North 
C um bria experiences the effects of problem  drug  use, w ith heroin  often identified 
as  the drug  of choice: recen t d a ta  confirm  th a t th is  is particu larly  evident w ithin 
its more disadvantaged com m unities.
Qualitative m ethods were selected for th is  study because of its exploratory 
n a tu re  an d  in ten tion  to account for the  influences on local w om en’s drug use, 
w hich com prised the  research  question. It h as  previously been found th a t 
wom en drug  u se rs  tend  to be 'hard to reach’, and  there  were significant 
difficulties experienced in  contacting partic ipan ts, apparently  because m any 
wom en fear identification as addicts, particularly  if they are m others. 
Interviewees were therefore m ainly contacted th rough  sponsors in  health  and  
social care agencies in  bo th  the  s ta tu to ry  and  voluntary sector.
Sem i-structured  interviews were carried  ou t w ith th irty  wom en drug  u sers , over 
a  period of two years, u sing  a  p repared  topic guide. This guide facilitated the 
setting  ou t of the w om en’s experiences and  therefore broad topics of in terest, 
derived from a  review of th e  lite ra tu re , were selected to allow the  inductive
process to develop. W omen were encouraged to tell the story of the ir drug  use, 
often describing specific in s tan ces  of u sing  heroin w ithin social settings, and  
they p u t forward opinions abou t any  influences on the ir behaviour. Interviewees 
were also willmg to share  ideas for im provem ents in  services for women drug 
u se rs , w hich were derived from the ir own lived experience.
In order to analyse the d a ta  generated by the interviews a  'grounded theory’ 
approach  w as u sed  to allow the  them es and  conceptual fram ework to emerge, 
du ring  and  th roughou t the  research  process (Glaser & S trauss, 1967). A 
com plem entary technique of ‘theoretical sam pling’ selected the  study population 
on a  continuous, theoretical ra th e r th a n  statistical basis, to seek new insights 
for the  developing theory (Glaser 85 S trau ss , 1967). This w as prem ised on a  
belief th a t  interviewees w ith different social characteristics and  living in  different 
locations w ithin North C um bria m ight add  new elem ents in  additional da ta , th u s  
deepening and  consolidating understand ings. Them es and  concepts were 
accounted  for by describing any variations between w om en’s experiences, and  
sam pling ceased w hen 'theoretical saturation’ w as reached because noth ing  new 
continued  to emerge (Glaser & S trau ss , 1967). Interviewees’ responses 
underlined  the heterogeneity of wom en drug u se rs  an d  the ir experiences, b u t 
consisten t them es were identified and  analysed.
The key findings from th is  s tudy  have been identified as the  need to 
acknowledge: interview ees’ declared agency in  the decision to u se  heroin; their 
in ten tion  to seek p leasure  from the  hero in-using  experience; the ir claim s th a t 
certa in  predisposing factors m ight have m ade them  susceptib le to initiation; and  
th e ir belief th a t the  in troduction  of a  peer-m entor intervention in  North C um bria 
could benefit o ther wom en drug  users.
In conclusion, th is  s tudy  h a s  expanded the argum ent w hich h a s  queried 
previous castings of wom en addicts a s  merely com pliant in  their involvement in 
problem  drug  use. Indeed, it seem s th a t it is erroneous to view wom en drug  
u se rs  as m ere victim s of the d rug  cu ltu re , since interviewees denied coercion 
and  often said  th a t they h ad  chosen  to u se  heroin from curiosity, or to seek new 
experiences. The w om en’s assertion  th a t certain  predisposing factors m ight 
have m ade them  susceptible to problem  drug use, and  th a t  these  issues h ad  
som etim es rem ained unresolved, im plies th a t gender-sensitivily in  assessm en ts
is im portan t, recognizing difference b u t avoiding stereotypical gender 
assum ptions. Finally, m any interviewees believed th a t a  peer m entor support 
project could influence and  prom ote recovery from addiction in  North C um bria, 
an d  it is bo th  im perative and  pragm atic th a t women drug  u se rs  them selves are 
involved in  the  shap ing  of the ir local services.
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Introduction
Problem drug  u se  can affect people from a  wide range of backgrounds, b u t it h as  
been proposed th a t women have been consistently under-rep resen ted  in 
trea tm en t services (Becker & Duffy, 2002; DH, 1997, 2000; NTA, 2002). This 
m ay still m ask  the  tru e  num bers of women drug u sers  since concerns about 
stigm a, confidentiality and  child protection policies are believed to discourage 
p resen ta tion  (Bate, 2005; Ettorre, 1992; G urdin & Patterson, 1987; Lex, 1991; 
NTA, 2002; Powis et al, 1997; Underhill, 1986). Furtherm ore, women drug u sers  
have been highlighted as a  group which h a s  been under-served  by m ainstream  
service provision (Copeland & Hall, 1992; Ettorre, 1994; Hartnoll, 1992; NTA, 
2 0 0 2 ), and  also seem  to have different needs, as well a s  greater vulnerability to 
the  physical, m ental, social and  m edical consequences of d rug  dependence 
(Becker & Duffy, 2002; E ttorre, 1992, 1994; Hartnoll, 1992).
Drug u se  h a s  been  recognized as a  socially-situated phenom enon (Bloor et al, 
1992; Bloor, 1995; Bourgois et al, 1997; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; Rhodes, 
1997), and  in w om en’s p a tte rn  of consum ption, which frequently involves 
re lationships w ith male injecting drug u se rs  (IDU), they can be placed at 
increased risk  of serious infection and  illness by sharing  potentially 
contam inated  equipm ent, or th rough  sexual contact (Davies et al, 1996; Gossop 
et al, 1994; McKeganey 8 s B arnard , 1992). In th is  s tudy  in North Cum bria, it 
often seem ed and  rem ains a  concern, th a t m any of these  risks were 
underestim ated  or no t acloiowledged. An om nipresent risk  for drug-using 
m others h a s  been said  to be the  loss of custody of any children, and  th a t in th is 
addict role women are harsh ly  judged as irresponsible and  neglectful (Ettorre, 
1992; Klee Ss Jackson , 1998; Kline, 1996; M arsh et al, 2000; O ppenheim er,
1994; Powis et al, 2000; Taylor, 1993, Vitellone, 2003). It h a s  also been said 
th a t th is  public opprobrium  can be extended to their transgression  of socially 
prescribed gender-appropriate behaviour as daughters, sisters, wives and 
p a rtn e rs  (Barnard, 1993; E ttorre, 1992; Lex, 1991; Perry, 1979; Robbins, 1989; 
R osenbaum , 1981a; Swift & Copeland, 1996; Taylor, 1993; Underhill, 1986).
The prevailing assum ption  h a s  been th a t m ale addict p a rtn e rs  coerce or oppress 
women into u sing  substances, (Anglin et al, 1987; Cuskey, 1982; Eldred &
1
W ashington, 1976; Nurco et al, 1982; Parker et al, 1988; Reed, 1985; Suffet & 
B rotm an, 1976), and  a  stereotype h a s  em erged of ‘p a ssive  and im m ature’ 
com panions in addiction (Bury, 1992; Perry, 1979). Furtherm ore, it h as  been 
alleged th a t dm g-using  women are regarded as ‘mad, sad, and b a d ’, alluding to 
the concept of the ir being psychologically disordered, victim s of m en ’s power or 
exploitation, an d  deviants from trad itional feminine behaviour (Ettorre, 1992; 
M easham , 2002). These a ttitudes have been  assum ed  to derive from enduring 
medieval religious and  philosophical beliefs, w hich view w om en’s hedonistic 
p leasure an d  loss of self-control as morally reprehensible (Ettorre, 1992; 
M easham , 2002).
It h a s  been  dem onstrated  th a t  problem  drug  u se  cau be strongly influenced by 
socio-economic conditions (ACMD, 1998; Frischer, 1995; Giggs et al, 1989; 
Parker et al, 1988), and  th a t w om en’s s tru c tu ra l position m ay increase th is 
im pact (Carlson, 1996). Some com m entators have argued th a t inequalities are 
in heren t in  gendered power relations (Holland et al, 1990b, 1992c; Maher, 1997; 
Taylor, 1993), and  th a t the non -u rb an  setting can  provide its own set of 
inequalities (DEFRA, 2004; R ural Regeneration Cum bria, 2002), which may 
com pound the  effects of social exclusion upon  vulnerable women (YMCA, 2002).
It h a s  been said  th a t  sociological research  h a s  tended  to favour the  majority 
population of male drug  u sers  (Ettorre, 1992; Pettiway, 1997; Taylor, 1993; 
R osenbaum , 1981a), b u t recent studies of their female coun terparts  have 
provided compelling insight into the  lives of women involved in  problem  drug 
u se , an d  have challenged the fore-m entioned stereotypes (Ettorre, 1989, 1992, 
1994; H enderson, 1993, 1997, 1999; M aher, 1995, 1997; M easham , 2002; 
Rosenbaum , 1981a; Taylor, 1993). These studies have m ainly taken  place in 
cities in  bo th  the  UK and  America, and  there  is little evidence of atten tion  to 
d rug-dependent women in  non -u rb an  com m unities. A lthough North C um bria 
m ay be defined as  non -u rban , th is  descriptiv e and  analytic s tudy  did not in tend  
to malce system atic com parisons w ith stud ies of w om en’s drug  u se  in u rb an  
areas, b u t h a s  noted  any environm ental influences which interviewees raised as 
significant. Neither did the  s tudy  in tend  to estab lish  how the situation  might 
differ for interview ees’ m ale counterparts, b u t it h a s  recorded the  wom en’s 
com m ents.
The influences upon  w om en’s drug dependence m ay be evident w ithin the social 
context, an d  th is  can  b est be revealed using  qualitative techn iques (McKeganey, 
1995). Sm all-scale qualitative studies have the ability to explore and explain 
why certain  phenom ena occur, and  can  elucidate the perspectives of those 
studied. This s tudy  com prised a series of sem i-structu red  interviews and these 
were carried  ou t w ith women drug u se rs  from th roughou t North Cumbria. 
Interviewees’ narratives described their lived experience, as well as their 
a ttitu d es  an d  beliefs abou t the  initiation and  developm ent of the ir drug 
dependence.
This s tudy  h as  analysed and  in terpreted  d a ta  derived from these  accounts of 
w om en’s personal experiences, and  their opinions about acquiring, m aintaining 
an d  eventually trying to relinquish  a  heroin  addiction. The overarching research  
question h a s  focussed on the influences upon  wom en’s problem  drug use in 
North Cum bria, and  th is  d a ta  h a s  provided a  source of explanation. Although 
th is  w as n o t a  com parative study of u rb an  and  n o n -u rb an  settings, when 
interviewees rem arked  on any environm ental influences on the ir drug use  these 
were noted, w here no equivalent explanation w as evident.
The text includes ex tracts from the narratives, with pseudonym s protecting the 
identities of those involved, as well as any people or locations m entioned. The 
d a ta  ex tracts have allowed the  power of the  w om en’s own w ords to be 
articu lated , revealing the ir opinions about in itiation into problem  drug use  and 
the p a tte rn  of the ir addiction. Women often spoke w ith polite scorn of “book- 
learners” or professionals who advise them  abou t addiction b u t who “could never 
really u n derstand”: it is hoped th a t interview ees’ viewpoints have been faithfully 
in terpreted  an d  represen ted  in  th is thesis.
The heterogeneity of interview ees’ experiences soon becam e evident, b u t 
consisten t and  p ersisten t issues emerged from the analysis and  are presented 
m ethodically w ithin each chapter. The chap ters are organised around  the m ain 
them es identified w ithin the  narratives, and  correspond w ith the evident pa ttern  
of interview ees’ drug  dependence. A review of the  literatu re  pertain ing  to the 
particu la r them e selected is contained w ithin the  text, so th a t the  da ta  can be 
located in the  context of previous and  existing research.
The opening chap ter will provide background inform ation abou t the  study 
partic ipan ts, an d  th is  will include details of the ir m arital, civil or paren tal s ta tu s, 
the ir living arrangem ents, their cu rren t drug-using s ta tu s  an d  any relevant 
socio-economic factors. It will also provide a  brief overview of the  setting in 
North C um bria, to describe the context in which the research  w as undertaken .
C hapter 2 will begin to account for the findings of the s tudy  with an  investigation 
of interview ees’ initiation into problem  drug  use; th is  will also consider w hat is 
Icnown ab o u t early drug  u se  in  C um bria and  elsewhere. The thesis  will then  go 
on to d iscuss factors which the women presen ted  as significant for their drug- 
trying, some of w hich h ad  provided an  im portan t context for the ir initiation into 
problem  drug  use. These included: susceptibility; curiosity; tru s t; and  a  range of 
social c ircum stances or life events. A male sexual pa rtn e r w as often p resen t 
w hen problem  drug  u se  began, and  it w as explained to the researcher by 
interviewees th a t th is  influence w as pivotal b u t no t directly instrum enta l, since 
all the  women owned the ir decision to become involved in  problem  drug use.
The focus of C hapter 3 th en  moves on to consider the risks inheren t in the 
shared  drug-using  lifestyle which interviewees said  h ad  rapidly developed after 
initiation. The women often described using  heroin w ith a  m ale partner, usually  
w ithin a  d rug-using  social milieu, and  the  reasons and  im plications of sharing 
problem  drug  u se  will be explored. W ithin the w om en’s accounts there were 
exam ples of risk-tak ing  in  bo th  injecting and  sexual behaviour, w hich often 
seem ed to be under-estim ated , and  to be underscored  by the pervasive influence 
of custom  and  practice w ithin the drug-using sub-culture .
Illicit drug u se  h a s  been widely recognised as a  social-situated phenom enon 
(Bloor et al, 1992; Bloor, 1995; Bourgois et al, 1997; McKeganey & Barnard,
1992; Rhodes, 1997), and  C hapter 4 will consider the  way in  w hich heroin use  
affects, and  is affected by personal relationships, such  as w ith friends and 
sexual partners . It will illum inate w hat women recalled abou t the im pact of 
these  types of relationships in  the development, m ain tenance and  trea tm ent of 
problem  drug  use, as well as their s ta tem en ts abou t the a ttitu d es  and  values 
w hich apparently  gave m eaning to certain  h igh-risk  behaviours. W hilst 
accounting for these  influences upon  their problem  drug use, women denied th a t 
the  decision to become involved in  heroin u se  was anything b u t their own.
C hapter 5 will th en  progress to consider w hat interviewees said  about both the 
im pact of family re la tionships on their drug use, and  the  im pact of their own 
heroin addiction on the ir families of origin. Once again interviewees rejected any 
assum ption  th a t the blam e for initiation rested  w ith anyone b u t them selves, b u t 
suggested th a t certain  factors m ight have predisposed initiation. This chapter 
will include the d rug-using  m o thers’ accounts of how their addiction affected 
their children, as  well as interviewees’ claims abou t the  catalytic effect of concern 
about child welfare on the ir m otivation to become drug-free.
This will lead on to C hapter 6  where a tten tion  tu rn s  to the  tipping point of the 
w om en’s decision to quit heroin  use  and  to seek help from trea tm en t agencies, 
and  it will account for the diverse motives involved. Interviewees described their 
em otions a t th is  time, often indicating some am bivalence, and  they also 
portrayed the barriers w hich they  perceived in  coming forward for assistance 
with the ir addiction. This chap ter will highlight some of the  influences which 
interviewees identified, and  any specific issues w hich they m entioned.
C hapter 7 will develop th is  them e and  will account for the w om en’s experiences 
of trea tm en t services, as well as their in teractions with therapeu tic  professionals. 
Interviewees highlighted issues around: access to trea tm en t an d  the length of 
waiting lists; choice of trea tm en t and  difficulties around  u sin g  prescribed heroin 
su b stitu tes ; as well as th e  need for support w ith a  n u m ber of particu lar 
concerns. Relapse to heroin u se  w as said  to be a  disappointingly common 
occurrence, b u t a  few interviewees were willing to share  insight into their beliefs 
abou t susta inab le  recovery from dependence. The w om en’s views about the 
m ost effective in terventions a t th is  stage of their drug dependence will also be 
described, along with the ir recom m endations for a  specific service development.
In the  final chap ter, the  complex and  diverse influences on the problem  drug u se  
of th is  sam ple of women addicts will be draw n together in a  sum m ary of key 
findings and  conclusions. The lim itations and  im plications of the study will then  
be reviewed and  com plem ented w ith selected recom m endations for both  policy 
and  practice. Finally, indications for fu tu re  research , which have been prom pted 
by th e  findings of th is  study, will th en  be presented.
Research M ethods and M ethodological Issues  
R esearch  d esign  and m eth o d s
Qualitative m ethods were selected for th is  study because of its exploratory 
n a tu re  and  its  in tention to articu late  the  influences upon  local w om en’s drug 
use: th is  com prised the  overarching research  question. The purpose of the study 
w as to provide a  descriptive and  analytic account of influences upon  wom en’s 
problem  drug u se  in North Cum bria, and  to provide an  explanation for the 
initiation into heroin  use, as well as the  p a tte rn  and  progression of developing 
drug dependence. The u se  of th is type of research  to exam ine the processes by 
which bo th  social s tru c tu res  and  psycho-social factors are m ediated a t the 
individual level h a s  already been advocated (McKeganey, 1995). A small-scale 
study su ch  as  th is  can provide a  perspective on why, for example, risks are 
taken  by the  sam ple population, as well as identifying the ir occurrence. In 
addition, it h a s  been asserted  th a t partic ipan ts need to be willing to disclose 
personal inform ation, or to allow insight into a ttitudes and  values, and  th is da ta  
could no t have been generated by quantitative m ethods su ch  as surveys and 
questionnaires (Hollway, 1989).
Sem i-structured  interviews were carried ou t w ith th irty  women drug u sers  in 
North Cum bria, over a  period of two years beginning in  2002, using  a  prepared 
topic guide (Appendix A). The purpose of th is  guide was to facilitate the setting 
ou t of the  w om en’s experiences and  therefore broad topics of in terest, derived 
from a  review of the literature, were selected to allow the  inductive process to 
develop. The predom inan t sources of Imowledge abou t w om en’s drug u se  have 
been derived from stud ies set in u rb an  locations, and  no equivalent explanations 
from no n -u rb an  settings were currently  evident. W hilst aware of th is deficit, 
there w as no in ten tion  to produce a  com parative study to estab lish  any 
differences w ith either m en’s drug use  or w ith u rb an  locations, b u t ra ther to 
provide a  descriptive and  analytic account of the influences on th is  sample of 
w om en’s drug users. However, it could no t be assum ed th a t the  setting had  no 
effect upon  the w om en’s drug-using behaviours, and  the  report of th is  study may 
prom pt the  question of w hether interview ees’ experiences m ight differ a t all 
because of the non -u rb an  setting.
Topic guide questions were therefore no t specific to the  setting  bu t, as pa rt of the 
descriptive account, any environm ental influences rem arked upon  by 
interviewees were noted as appropriate. The topic guide aim ed to construct a  
fram ework for d iscussion, allowing the women to expand on the ir responses and  
to reflect upon  a ttitudes, em otions and  experiences, as far as the ir comfort 
allowed. W omen were encouraged to tell the  story of the ir drug  use, often 
describing specific in stances of u sing  su b stan ces  w ithin social settings, and  they 
p u t forward opinions abou t any influences on the ir behaviour. These broad 
topics selected included: choice of drug; m ethod, situation  an d  practices of 
adm inistration; views of any influences on initiation an d  continued  use; 
aw areness of harm -reduction  and  any risk  behaviours; cu rren t circum stances; 
as well as the  presence of support or family netw orks; and  any fu ture 
asp irations. This fram ew ork generated several them es of influences which, after 
coding an d  analysis of the w om en’s responses, were grouped to comprise chapter 
headings for th is  thesis.
Interviews lasted  from an  h o u r to an  hour-and-a-half, and  were audio-taped with 
p a rtic ip an ts’ w ritten  consent, and  were transcribed  verbatim  by the researcher. 
Pseudonym s have been used  th roughou t th is  thesis  to p ro tect the  identities of 
partic ipan ts, as well as the  people and  any  locations they m entioned. Interviews 
took place in  agency prem ises, a residential rehabilitation un it. General Practice 
(GP) surgeries or occasionally in the  w om en’s own hom es. Women were 
encouraged to share  ideas for im provem ents in  services for women drug users, 
and  often expressed satisfaction a t “having a voice”: a  sho rt interim  report has  
now been p resen ted  to C um bria D rug Action Team to inform local service 
development. After the  interview, a  debriefing session w as offered and  several 
women were su rp rised  to have enjoyed the  experience: one claim ed it had  m ade 
her feel “ten fe e t  tall”. This also gave a  chance to clarify any  m isunderstand ings 
revealed in  the  interview and  to offer appropriate health , harm -reduction  or help­
line inform ation.
In addition to th is  session, women were asked to invite the ir partners , to an 
individual or jo in t interview, to try  to gain a  m ale perspective. If the  couple were 
interviewed together, it m ight have been possible to observe any  verbal or n o n ­
verbal interaction. However, it emerged th a t m any women h ad  ended 
rela tionships in  the ir efforts to become abstinen t or because of domestic abuse,
and  som e p a rtn e rs  were serving custodial sen tences for drug-related  offences. A 
jo in t interview w as possible on only one occasion, and  because of th is single 
perspective and  methodological lim itation, it h a s  no t been included in  th is 
thesis.
Specific ethical considerations
C onsideration w as given to the sensitive n a tu re  of the  topic an d  Lee (1993; 97) 
h a s  pointed ou t th a t  ‘Telling another about those aspects o f one’s  s e lf which are 
in som e w ay  intimate or personally discrediting -  confessing  -  in other words, is a 
difficult business. It becomes less so where privacy and anonym ity are 
guaranteed and w hen  disclosure takes place in a non-censorious atm osphere’. He 
h a s  gone on to poin t ou t th a t ‘Within this fram ew ork (of trust) researchers can 
lead those studied  to confront, in a fundam enta l way, issues w hich are deep, 
personally threatening and potentially p a in fu l’. This im plication, and  the  need to 
protect interviewees from fu rther d istress, recom m ended open-ended questions 
and  an  assu ran ce  th a t no response w as necessary  if the  topic w as too intrusive. 
Women were also assu red  of anonym ity, a lthough limits to confidentiality 
regarding concerns abou t the safety of any children and  vulnerable adu lts  were 
also explained. In addition, women were not interviewed if they appeared 
intoxicated in  any way, b u t th is  only occurred on one occasion and  another 
m eeting w as arranged.
Criteria for selection
The criteria for inclusion were th a t women, aged over sixteen, were resident in 
North C um bria an d  were, or h ad  recently been, problem  drug  users. In th is 
study, the  definition of problem  drug u se  employed was: ‘that which has serious 
negative consequences o f a physical, psychological, social and interpersonal, 
financial or legal nature fo r  users and those around them. Such drug use  is likely 
to be heavy and dependent: substances involved are typically heroin or other 
opiates, benzodiazepines, cocaine or am phetam ines’ [ACMTD, 2003: 21).
Sampling strategy
It is Imown th a t w om en’s drug u se  tends to be more covert, described by 
R osenbaum  (1981a) as ‘relative secrecy’, and  th a t they are often difficult to 
access for interview or treatm ent. G aining access to wom en who were willing to 
be identified as  d rug  u se rs  p resen ted  significant difficulties an d  the  sam pling
strategy becam e a  m ethodological issue, which will be d iscussed  more fully in 
the second half of th is  section.
Characteristics o f the sample
Interviewees were recru ited  from th roughou t North Cum bria; aged between 
seventeen an d  forty-two; in  a  relationship  or single; an  addicted m other and 
daughter; wom en w ith differing dom estic arrangem ents, living in  sm all or large 
towns, sm all villages or on a  farm; varying levels of education; some women were 
in  em ploym ent; and  one self-identified as lesbian. A few confided th a t they had  
experienced m ental health  problem s of bo th  d istress and  disorder, and  some 
interviewees h ad  come into contact with the crim inal ju stice  system . Only one 
w om an w as no t White B ritish, b u t th is  is characteristic  of C um bria where Non- 
White com m unities com prise only 0.7% of the local population (ONS, Census, 
2001). C hapter 1 will provide more detailed description of the  social 
characteristics of the s tudy  sam ple, as well as inform ation abou t the study 
setting  in  North Cum bria.
Data analysis
In order to analyse the d a ta  generated by the interviews a  ‘grounded theory’ 
approach  w as u sed  to allow the them es and  conceptual fram ework to emerge, 
during  an d  th roughou t the research  process (Glaser & S trau ss , 1967). This 
inductive approach  is based  on au then tic  accounts and  w as supported  by the 
resea rch er’s own observations. Initially, all of the  d a ta  were reviewed m anually 
to identify them es, concepts and  em ergent p a tte rn s  or relationships. This 
technique u ses  co n stan t com parison, by m onitoring interviews and  com paring 
sim ilarities and  differences w ithin the  accounts. A com plem entary technique of 
‘theoretical sam pling’ selected the  s tudy  population on a  continuous, theoretical 
ra th e r th a n  statistica l basis, to seek new insights for the developing theory 
(Glaser & S trau ss , 1967). This was prem ised on the  belief th a t interviewees with 
different social characteristics and  living in  different locations in North C um bria 
m ight add new  elem ents in  additional data, th u s  deepening and  consolidating 
understand ings. Them es and  concepts were accounted for by describing any 
variations betw een w om en’s experiences, and  sam pling ceased w hen ‘theoretical 
saturation’w as  reached  because noth ing  new  continued  to emerge (Glaser & 
S trau ss , 1967). Interview ees’ responses underlined  the  heterogeneity of women
drug  u se rs  and  the ir experiences, b u t consisten t them es were identified and 
analysed.
This section h a s  described the  research  m ethods used . In the ir execution a 
num ber of methodological issues relating to the  principles and  philosophy of th is 
Idnd of study emerged, and  these  will now be considered.
M ethodological issu es
The im plem entation of the  s tudy  generated some methodological issues which 
were consistently  evident. Amongst these, the  m ost salien t were the research  
relationship  and  the  efforts necessary  to access th is ‘hard-to-reach’ population, 
and it seem ed th a t  a few environm ental influences were relevant. Good practice 
requires th a t  these be considered carefully, and  th a t deliberations are now set 
out to inform  sub seq u en t research.
Research relationship
It h a s  been  asserted  th a t the  developm ent of a  close and  equal relationship 
betw een researcher and  interviewee is vital in  qualitative stud ies, and  can lead to 
the acquisition of m ore significant and  m eaningful d a ta  (Finch, 1984; Oakley, 
1981). Furtherm ore, Spradley (1979: 78) explains th a t it is th is  rapport or 
developm ent of m u tu a l tru s t  ‘that allows fo r  the free  flow  o f information’. 
A wareness of the guidance of these and  other researchers m ean t th a t 
establishing a  non-judgem ental environm ent, where such  tru s t  m ight flourish, 
becam e a  priority.
In their s tudy  of p regnan t women drug users, M urphy and R osenbaum  (1999) 
argued  th a t a  key aspect of establishing rappo rt w as the fact th a t they were 
female researchers. They deduced th a t th is  w as derived from socialisation into 
trad itional gender roles (Chodorow, 1978), where w om en’s listening sldlls and  
m u tu a l support are em phasised. Furtherm ore, some com m entators have 
claim ed th a t the  m ale victim isation experienced by some female interviewees 
m ay p resen t an  additional reason  for a  gender preference (Broom, 1994).
Padfield and  Procter (1996) interviewed young women abou t the ir future 
asp irations and  dem onstrated  differences in the types of sensitive information 
revealed to each researcher, w ith a  gender-based p a tte rn  of partiality  emerging. 
W hilst supporting  th is prem ise of gender preference, fem inist com m entators 
have also w ritten extensively about the issues of h ierarchy  w hich m ay be presen t
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w hen interviewing women w hose s tru c tu ra l position, because of social class, 
education or age, differs from th a t of the researcher (Finch, 1984; M aynard & 
Purvis, 1994; Oakley, 1981; Reinharz, 1992). P articu lar em phasis m u st be 
placed on m inim ising these  power differentials (Willdnson & Kitzinger, 1996) 
which can  privilege th e  knowledge and  s ta tu s  of the researcher over the 
interviewee (Smith, 1987), an d  th is  issue will be revisited la ter in  th is section.
Developing * rapport*
Both Oakley (1981) and  Finch (1984) argue th a t wom en researchers share a  
subord inated  position in  a  m ale-dom inated society and  th a t th is  may ass is t the 
developm ent of t ru s t  w ith their respondents. W hilst rem aining m indful of the 
need to avoid any  exploitation of vulnerable interviewees, conscious efforts were 
m ade to estab lish  rapport.
In providing guidance abou t the developm ent of acceptance and  rapport, Lofland 
(1984: 38) h a s  advised th a t im portan t and  com plem entary m ethods comprise: 
‘absence o f  threat’, by being sensitive to the interview in teraction  and 
appropriate  dress; and  ‘acceptable incompetence’, by dem onstrating  ‘a 
quintessential s tu d en t’s  role’, e.g. asking to learn  abou t the  influences on 
w om en’s drug use. Mindful of Taylor’s (1993: 13) d iscussion  of ‘impression  
m anagem ent’ to  prom ote acceptance, care w as taleen to d ress informally or a t 
least remove a  jacket, w hich m ight be perceived as an  em blem  of m asculine 
power. Taylor (1993) also noted W ax’s (1979: 514) com m ent th a t ‘the most 
advantageous and rewarding situation (for a researcher) is probably that o f a 
mature w om an’. The suggestion th a t wider life experience can  enable a  greater 
b read th  of em pathy  w as encouraging, since a  generation gap separated  the 
researcher from the  m ajority of her respondents. As an  additional gesture, when 
interviews took place in  GP surgeries or agency prem ises, wom en were 
encouraged to sit in  the  doctor’s, or o ther professional’s, chair and  th is handover 
of au thority  and  expertise did no t p ass  unnoticed  by interviewees.
Furtherm ore, M aynard (1994) h as  com m ented th a t the personal involvement of 
the interviewer is an  im portan t elem ent of establishing tru s t, and  an  in terest in 
und ers tan d in g  m ore abou t local w om en’s drug  u se  w as carefully explained. The 
im portance th a t o ther researchers have ascribed to dem onstrating  respect and  
relying on gender as a  common ground w as also noted (M urphy & Rosenbaum ,
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1999). G uided by their example, and  as  a  courtesy, refreshm ents were offered 
whenever possible, and  accepted as a  guest w hen in  interview ees’ hom es. In 
response to her own questioning, some women asked abou t the researcher’s own 
background; one interviewee apparently  took it for gran ted  th a t heroin u se  was a 
shared  experience since drugs were a  com m onplace w ithin h e r own community.
In particu lar, several wom en were in terested  in our shared  s ta tu s  as m others 
and  those whose in fan ts h ad  spen t time in the Special Care Baby Unit seemed 
reassu red  to Imow th a t th is  w as an  experience in  common, although for the 
researcher m any years previously. The w om en’s vulnerability w as often evident 
and  it would have been u ne th ica l to exploit th is  in  order to generate more d a ta  
th a n  they were ready to share. Frequently, they  confided stories of harrowing 
and  d istressing  experiences {Oakley, 1981; Renzetti 85 Lee, 1993) which needed a 
response of em pathetic listening, as well as the supply of individual packs of 
tissu es  w hich were always available.
However, it is equally im portan t to strive for an  objective stance about the data  
generated, and  to ensure  th a t the tension  between ‘rapport’ an d  ‘detachm ent’ is 
m anaged to enable m ethodical investigation (Glaser 85 S trau ss , 1967). In th is 
study, single interviews of between an  hour and  an ho u r an d  a  ha lf were the 
principal m ethod, an d  th is  p resen ted  less opportunity  for over-engagem ent as a 
resu lt of full im m ersion in  the drug-using  sub-culture.
The Interview Process
The interview process w as organised in  su ch  a way th a t general questions based 
on the  topie guide (Appendix A) abou t “the story o f your drug use” were employed 
to provide a background. This also generated cues to develop th is  ‘conversation 
w ith  a p u rpose’ (Burgess, 1984: 102), and  helped to create an  atm osphere 
consisten t w ith inform ality (Taylor & Bogdan, 1984). In due course, th is also 
facilitated the more sensitive questions about personal behaviour, and  the ease 
w ith w hich in tim ate inform ation w as disclosed w as initially surprising.
None of the  wom en w as previously know n to the researcher and  it m ay be 
surm ised  th a t the  social d istance of acquain tance could have eased any 
discom fort of talldng abou t personal m atters, such  as sexual or drug-using 
behaviour (Lee, 1993). It m ight also be argued  th a t the  environm ent was
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influential upon  th is  flow of inform ation, since a  doctor’s surgery  or agency 
prem ises m ay validate su ch  disclosures. F inch (1984) h a s  pointed out th a t 
personal inform ation is frequently dem anded of women an d  they  are often 
subjected to in tru sions into their private lives. However, some interviews took 
place in the  w om en’s hom es and  sim ilar openness w as dem onstrated . In 
addition, interviewees som etim es spoke of p a s t crim inal activities, apart from the 
u se  of illegal drugs, an d  although none referred to cu rren t offences th is provoked 
reflection on the  ‘consequence o f know ing’ (Fitzgerald 8 s Ham ilton, 1996).
As the interview drew tow ards a close, efforts were m ade to d iscuss any goals or 
hopes for the  fu tu re, in  p a rt to Aground’th e  d iscussion  and  to end the  episode of 
m ore sensitive disclosures (Bowling, 2002). This prom pted a  range of responses 
from “no fu tu re  until I ’ve got clean”’ to m ore detailed descrip tions of having a  job, 
hom e, car and  family, often sum m arised  as being “norm af. In practice, this 
closure seem ed an  im portan t and  positive aspect of the  session for m any 
interviewees, and  some com m ented th a t only th en  had  they fully realised the 
lifestyle changes they  had  already made.
The reflexive exam ination of practice becam e a  fundam ental paid of the interview 
process: the sensitive n a tu re  of the topic focussed a tten tion  on issues around 
consent an d  expectations held by those who agree to be partic ipan ts. Lee (1993) 
h a s  pointed  ou t th a t interviewees m ay not fully realise the im plications of taldng 
part, and  th a t consen t needs to be an ongoing process of checking th a t 
questions are no t too intrusive. G enerating diselosure of p a s t tra u m a  requires 
sensitivity on the  p a rt of the  researcher in  order to m inim ise the  potential for 
ensuing  distress. In th is  study, the  opportunity  to debrief after the interview 
frequently gave a  chance to offer help-line details or signposting to other types of 
support. However, it seem ed th a t the interview w as no t necessarily  a 
detrim ental experience, and  a  few women com m ented th a t they were glad to be 
able to articu late  though ts  and  feelings w hich h ad  previously been reseiwed. The 
following excerpts provide some exam ples of interview ees’ com m ents.
Gemma, 28  years
“It’s such  a relief to get all this o ff my chest. I’ve never said this to anyone before.” 
Linda, 23 years
“I know  I ’ve really m essed  you around, not coming fo r appointm ents and that, and  
I can only apologise. I’m glad I’ve come -  it’s  helped to talk about it a ll ”
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Lara, 28  years
“It’s  really helped me a lot, talking like this. I  fee l like a great weight has come o ff  
m y shoulders. I  h a d n ’t realized how it had all built up inside me. ”
Several o ther wom en expressed satisfaction a t the  opportunity  to talk  about their 
lives and  spoke of the  benefits of re-evaluating any progress in  resolving their 
addiction. Five interviewees asked  to mal-ce a fu rther appointm ent, and  the 
listening sldlls exercised in  the  research  seem ed to imply a  therapeu tic  session. 
F u rth er dates were arranged  with two women, since childcaie responsibilities 
h ad  som etim es m ean t th a t the interview h ad  to be curtailed  before they felt they 
h ad  fully shared  their story.
The Dynamic of Power
As the  s tudy  progressed, it becam e evident th a t m any interview ees’ lives had  
been characterised  by an  im balance of power and  control, and  several women 
recollected abusive situations. It seem ed ethical and  essen tial th a t the research  
dynam ic should  no t replicate th is  situation  b u t should  enable women to ‘have a 
voice’ an d  to recoun t their life experiences (Henwood 85 Pidgeon, 1995; Oaldey, 
1981). C onscious of th is, as well as the fact th a t a  com m on shared  experience 
could no t be p resum ed (Kelly et al, 1994), sensitivity to the  research  relationship 
w as required. However, the  qualitative m ethod of in-depth  interviews, which 
seek to generate detailed descriptions and  affective responses, can  in itself 
redress any im balance, and  privilege the power of the w om en’s own words.
Nevertheless, w ith the  passage of tim e, th e  ex tent to w hich equality in  the 
research  relationship  could really be a tta ined  becam e problem atic, as well as 
some doubt over O akley’s (1987: 6 6 ) claim th a t a  shared  s tru c tu ra l position was 
in fact ‘a magical device fo r  the instant dissolution o f inequalities’. Kelly and 
colleagues (1994: 37) have pointed out th a t ‘It is w e who have the time, resources 
and skills to conduct methodical work, to m ake sense  o f  experience and locate 
individuals in historic and social contexts. It is an illusion to think that, in 
anything short o f  participatory research project, participants can have equal 
knowledge to the researcher’. However, the  interviewee m u s t be the  expert of her 
own lived experience of becoming, m ain tain ing  and eventually rejecting an addict 
lifestyle, and  will own h er construction  of social reality as well as any attached 
m eanings. Furtherm ore, Benney an d  H ughes (1984) claim  th a t equality in 
interviewing is principally defined by the aim of generating participatory dialogue
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in  the  interviewee’s own term s. It seem s th a t it is collaboration ra th e r than  
equality th a t can  m ake interview ees’ em otions, personal values and  beliefs 
legitim ate topics for study.
On the o ther hand , some com m entators have argued th a t ‘individuals do not 
necessarily p o sse ss  sufficient knowledge to explain everything about their lives’ 
(Maynard & Purvis, 1994: 6 ). Accounts are always subject to memory and m ay 
be m ediated by th a t and  an  individual’s cu rren t social position, or in the case of 
drug  u sers, the ir stage of recovery from addiction (McIntosh & McKeganey,
2000). A ccounts do, nevertheless, indicate how individuals p resen t them selves 
and  routinely negotiate their social identities (Scott & Lyman, 1968). The role of 
the researcher m ay therefore be defined by the synthesis of a  body of knowledge 
and  conceptual fram eworks, so th a t interview ees’ accounts can  be located in 
relation to those of the  other participants. These narratives m ay then  be 
in terpreted  an d  analysed w ithin the ir social context, even though there m ay be 
little experiential com m on ground between researcher and  those researched.
Reflection w as also prom pted by w hat Kelly and  colleagues (1994: 37) term  ‘the 
troubling issue  o f w ha t w e do w hen  our understandings and interpretations o f  
w om en’s  accounts would either not be shared by some o f them  or represent a form  
o f challenge to their perceptions, choices and coping stra tegies’. The difficulties of 
m aking contact w ith women drug u se rs  will be d iscussed  fu rther in the following 
section, an d  th is  did com prom ise the chance of consulting on research  findings 
with them . Following national policy, C um bria D rug Action Team (DAT) h as set 
up  three Service U sers’ G roups in  the county, and  w ith perseverance a  few 
women have now been recru ited  w ithin the s tudy  area. Recently, an  interim  
sum m ary  of research  findings and  recom m endations w as p resen ted  to C um bria 
DAT and  subsequently  circulated  to relevant groups, including the Service 
U sers’. It w as reassu rin g  to receive the view from the coordinator of the group, 
th a t the in terpre ta tion  of findings and  recom m endations for local policy and 
practice were regarded by m em bers as “spot on”.
Environmental influences on the research relationship
One environm ental influence on the research  relationship  w hich seem ed to 
emerge w as the high level of ‘social communication’betw een  individuals w ithin 
local com m unities, which h a s  been said to be typical of no n -u rb an  settings 
(Scottish D rugs Forum , 1997). Moreover, Jam ieson  (1998: 8 6 ) h a s  com m ented
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that ‘Urban settings provide more possibilities fo r  creating social networks made  
HP from  separate and unconnected social worlds This m ean t th a t  there could, 
be a  greater chance of fam iliarity between interviewer and  interviewee, which 
m ight have the  potential to interfere w ith the research  relationship , as well as 
the  disclosure of any sensitive inform ation. However it is undoubtedly  true th a t 
concerns abou t a  sim ilar s itua tion  could arise for researchers in any location.
W hilst ne ither the  resea rch er’s hom e nor social circles overlapped with 
interview ees’, it w as possible th a t they could m eet a t a  fu tu re  date for example, 
shopping in  the  superm arket or pharm acy, or buying fuel a t the  filling station. 
After consideration, it seem ed wise for the researcher no t to be the first to 
aclmowledge acquain tance, b u t several women did greet h e r w ith news of their 
trea tm en t progress, or of the ir families. The exception w as a  fellow patien t in the 
w aiting room of a  doctor’s surgery and  th is particu lar environm ent may have 
p resen ted  a  dilem m a for both. In North Cum bria, GP surgeries provide care for 
diverse practice populations, and  are not situa ted  specifically in  areas of socio­
economic disadvantage, from which the m ajority of th is  s tudy  group derived.
A fu rther consideration related to the  transcrip tion  of the  audio-taped interviews 
and  the  researcher w as concerned th a t any secretarial support m ight recognise 
voices, or guess by the places and  nam es m entioned. As a  resu lt, these were all 
transcribed  verbatim hy  the  researcher to protect the w om en’s identities.
In sum m ary, a ssu ran ces  of confidentiality and  anonym ity in  th is  type of non- 
u rb an  setting  are of particu lar significance, as well as an  appropriate strategy for 
preventing unnecessary  disclosures and  for m anaging sub seq u en t encounters 
with interviewees.
The difficulties o f contacting a ^hard-to-reach* group
It h a s  often been noted th a t women drug u se rs  form a  ‘hard-to-reach’ group 
whose views m ay seldom be heard  (ACMD, 1998; Ettorre, 1992; Rosenbaum , 
1981a; Taylor, 1993), and  they m ay be particu larly  elusive if they  have children 
(Bate, 2005; G urdin & Patterson , 1987; Lex, 1991; NTA, 2002; Powis et al, 1997; 
Underhill, 1986). Renzetti and  Lee (1993: 30) have pointed out th a t ‘the more 
sensitive or threatening the topic under examination, the more difficult sampling is 
likely to be, because potential participants have greater need to hide their
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involvem ent’. This finding w as corroborated by experiences of tliis s tudy  in 
North C um bria and  a  great deal of perseverance w as needed to contact a sam ple 
of female drug  u sers. This section will now consider som e of the  factors which 
appeared  to be influential.
Firstly, the covert n a tu re  of the  w om en’s substance  u se  h a s  been said to be 
governed by its illegality (Rosenbaum, 1981a; Taylor, 1993), an d  several 
interviewees h ad  become involved in  crim inal activities such  as shoplifting or 
drug-dealing to finance their dependence. Very few women aclmowledged 
prostitu tion  as a  m eans of generating income, b u t the  additional stigm a attached  
to sex work can  increase the  need for concealm ent. It also seem ed th a t the 
previously m entioned environm ental issues of enhanced  ‘social communication’ 
(Scottish D rugs Forum , 1997) m ight have deterred d ru g -u se rs’ availability for 
interview. ‘Higher visibility’ in  no n -u rb an  settings can  com prom ise a  drug u se r’s 
secret (Henderson, 1998; M entor UK, 2004), and  it h a s  been suggested th a t th is 
anxiety abou t identification m ay be m ore keenly felt by women and  especially 
m others (Ettorre, 1992; Rosenbaum , 1981a). H enderson (1998) quotes a 
com m ent by Holdaway and  Davis (1996) on the im plications of such  a  breach of 
confidentiality, ‘Rural areas are like goldfish bowls, people (attending drug 
services locally) would be outcasts’. However, it is possible th a t sim ilar concerns 
could arise for researchers  seeking study  partic ipan ts in any other location.
This leads on to a  second factor which derives from the  m oral judgm ents which 
are frequently exacted upon  women who u se  or m isuse su b stan ces  (Ettorre,
1992). There is a  p e rs isten t perception of w om en’s drug  u se  as ‘doubly deviant’ 
(Philip et al, 1997), or as ‘pollu ted’ (Ettorre, 1989), and  some have com m ented 
th a t they are ‘doubly dam ned’ (Druglink, 2003). It appears th a t  th is  stigm a often 
resu lts  in  low self-esteem  (Griffin-Shelley, 1986; Reed, 1985), as well as women 
drug u s e rs ’ re luctance to be identified, which it has  been said m ay render them  
more vulnerable (ACMD, 1998; Ettorre, 1992; Rosenbaum , 1981a; Taylor, 1993). 
Em otional d is tress  m ay even be increased by the fact th a t m any women drug 
u se rs  are said  to re ta in  trad itional values and  expectations of the ir feminine role 
(Cuskey et al, 1982; Rosenbaum , 1981a; Taylor, 1993). In particu lar, p regnant 
women and  m others will often avoid contact w ith services in  case th is resu lts  in 
sta tu to ry  rem oval of their child on the grounds of safety or neglect (Bate, 2005; 
Broom & Stevens, 1991; G urdin & Patterson, 1987; Lex, 1991; NTA, 2002; Powis
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et al, 1997; Thom  8& Green 1996; Underhill, 1986). It h a s  been rem arked th a t 
th is  fear of losing care of any children can  p resen t a  form idable barrier to coming 
forward for trea tm en t, an d  its  salience w as em phasised  by the  m ajority of 
interviewees in  th is  study, w hether they were m others or no t (Ettorre, 1992; 
Hodgins et al, 1997; Swift et al, 1996; Taylor, 1993; Thom  & Green, 1996). It 
m ay follow th a t an  unlm ow n researcher asldng women to identify them selves as 
drug  u se rs  will probably be regarded w ith sim ilar suspicion.
A th ird  factor influencing access to the s tudy  group seem ed to be the social 
context of w om en’s problem  u se  w hich is frequently one of chaos, uncertain ty  
and  socio-economic disadvantage (Carlson, 1996; Taylor, 1993). The im pact on 
w om en’s physical an d  m ental health  of living in  insecure accom m odation, with 
unsupportive  re la tionships and  the tensions of crime and  anti-social behaviour, 
h as  already been identified (Crossan & Amos, 1994; G raham , 1993; Payne,
1991). This instability  m eans th a t accessing women to arrange an  interview 
could become particu larly  challenging, since telephone num bers often changed 
constantly , and  different b u t more pressing priorities inevitably prevailed.
Sampling strategy in th is study
The strategies of those researchers who have achieved sam ples of similar ‘hard to 
reach’ groups, were reviewed for relevance to th is  study. These included: 
netw ork developm ent; finding a  sponsor; a ttending  locations frequented by drug 
u sers; an d  providing a  service to the  sam ple population.
Amongst them , the  u se  of ‘snow ball’ techniques, in order to access netw orks of 
friends, is often advocated (Biernacki & Waldorf, 1981; S udm an et al, 1988; 
S udm an & Kalton, 1986). On the other hand , Lee (1993) cau tions against 
developing a  hom ogeneous sam ple and  recom m ends lim iting th is  chain to avoid 
the b ias of accessing partic ipan ts who all share  the sam e a ttitudes, values and  
beliefs. Both Taylor (1993) in Glasgow and  R osenbaum  (1981a) in  San Francisco 
successfully u sed  th is m ethod, w ith the la tte r also using  advertisem ents to 
encourage participation  in the  research , as well as offering paym ent.
Offering paym ent to take p a rt in  research  studies can  become a complex and 
controversial issue  (McKeganey, 2001), since it m ay in troduce bias into the 
research  relationship , or oblige a  partic ipan t to engage beyond their own desires.
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On the  other han d , it h a s  been argued th a t interviewees deserve recom pense for 
inconvenience, although the  am ount m u st ‘neither be an inducem ent nor a 
tokenistic gesture’ (Ritter et al, 2003: 2). Other com m entators have advanced a 
view th a t drug  u s e rs ’ reasons for participation in  research  will no t only be about 
financial gain (Fry & Dwyer, 2001). In th is  study, women were no t offered 
paym ent b u t a  sm all box of chocolates w as offered after the  interview. In th is 
study, women said  th a t they  were “happy i f  it would help other people”, and 
interviews were arranged for the w om en’s convenience, and  to coincide with any 
o ther com m itm ents.
O ther investigators have u sed  ’privileged access interview ers’, who have gained 
the confidence of local drug u sers  and  can  sponsor the researcher (Griffiths et al,
1993). As an  example, Taylor (1993) availed herself of a  cooperative and  tru s ted  
detached ou treach  drugs worker to secure access to female d rug  u sers  in  her 
s tudy  area. ‘Outcropping’ (Lee, 1993) or the seeking o u t of places where drug 
u se rs  tend  to congregate h a s  also been u sed  to m ake con tact in  locations such  
as: drop-in centres (Taylor, 1993); com m unity pharm acy-based  needle 
exchanges (McKeganey & B arnard , 1992); or acute hospita l emergency 
departm en ts (Neale, 1999; 2002). Some researchers have chosen to undertalce a  
quasi-service provider role in order to reach  specific and  vulnerable study 
populations (McKeganey & B arnard , 1996). In th is  la tte r study, with the 
agreem ent of health  au thorities and  police, McKeganey and  B arnard  (1996) 
carried supplies of condom s, sterile injecting equipm ent, harm -reduction  and  
help-line inform ation for street-w orldng p rostitu tes  in the  red-light district of 
Glasgow. This approach  allowed the researchers to become fam il iar with the 
s tudy  population, and  to develop sufficient ‘rapport to ensure  the  wom en’s 
cooperation, as well as to prom ote interview ees’ health  and  welfare.
Reflecting on those stud ies which had  successfully accessed female drug users, 
it w as hoped th a t once a  few interviews h ad  been secured  the  w om en’s social 
netw orks m ight yield fu rther partic ipan ts, b u t disappointingly none emerged. 
W here th is  con tact m ight have been possible, it would have been uneth ical to 
rein troduce the  w om an to former drug-using  circles. It appeared  th a t this 
difficulty arose m ainly because women were trying to isolate them selves from 
previous drug-using  contacts; or because friends were already attending the
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sam e service; or because  the  factors w hich kep t women a t a  d istance from 
services were also applied to a  research  interview.
Meeting w ith d rug-users a t the  pharm acy-based  needle exchanges was reviewed 
b u t rejected since these  are either s itua ted  in large retail stores or in small shops 
u n su itab le  for conducting an  interview. P harm acists  pointed ou t the speed of 
departu re  of local addicts once the transac tion  had  been com pleted, and th a t the 
m ajority of d rug  u se rs  using  the schem e w as male. The absence of either 
detached  ou treach  drug w orkers or Drop-in C entres w as an  im m ediate 
d isadvantage, an d  Day Care services h ad  no t a ttrac ted  any wom en drug u sers  a t 
th is  time.
However, sponsors could be identified am ongst local service providers and 
con tact w as m ade w ith a  wide range of agencies; drug and  alcohol services in 
both  the s ta tu to ry  and  voluntary  sector; prim ary care services (including health  
visitors, com m unity midwives and  GPs); housing  providers; probation services; 
w om en’s crisis services; Youth Offending Teams; social workers; Sure Start; 
YWCA; Connexions and  m any o ther services and  groups for young people. 
Agencies’ sub seq u en t assis tance  was invaluable and  appreciated: several staff 
m eetings were a ttended  to explain the purpose of the  s tudy  an d  criteria for 
inclusion, and  regular telephone contact w as m ain tained  to rem ind colleagues 
th a t partic ipan ts  were needed. This m eeting becam e an  opportune time to fully 
explain the  n a tu re  of the s tudy  and  w hat would be required  of participants, since 
it emerged th a t m any staff had  little Imowledge or experience of qualitative 
research . The session also provided a  chance to explain th a t it w as not 
necessary  to select those who “would interview w ell” or had  “a story to tell”, since 
a full range of experiences w as needed for the s tudy  (Kitzinger & Barbour, 1999).
Despite th is  effort, progress w as slow and  sporadic: it took four m onths to secure 
the first interview an d  two years to achieve thirty. Drug service staff explained 
th a t only a  few wom en attended  regularly: one related th a t of the  forty eight drug 
u se rs  on h e r caseload only three were female, and  th a t wom en tended  to be more 
difficult to stabilise, often failing to re tu rn  for repeat appointm ents. O ther 
agencies depicted sim ilar im ages of elusive women drug  u se rs , b u t with 
perseverance sessions were arranged, and  colleagues assis ted  by either asking 
women for perm ission to p ass  on contact details, or by inviting the researcher to
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a  jo in t initial meeting. It seem ed th a t th e  opportunity  to m eet personally and to 
explain to both  the  process of the proposed interview w as m uch  more successful 
and  also allowed the  wom an tim e to consider consent before ano ther visit. This 
explanatory session m ay emerge as an  im portan t point for o ther reseai’chers, 
since C um bria curren tly  lacks a  University and  fewer stud ies of th is  type are 
carried ou t (Cum bren, 2004, personal com m unication). Furtherm ore, it seemed 
th a t initial personal con tact w ith the women could help to reduce any anxieties 
abou t taldng p a rt in  an  unfam iliar interview.
Environmental influences on accessing the sample
Nevertheless, m eetings w ith female drug u sers  failed to m aterialise on several 
occasions, an d  in a  few in stances th is  could involve a  re tu rn  journey  of over a 
h u n d red  miles. The topography of North C um bria m ean t th a t interviewees were 
som etim es widely d ispersed and  it w as rarely possible to combine two visits on 
the  one occasion. Som etim es non-a ttendance  w as explained and  reasons varied 
from; “changed m y m ind”; assau lts; burglaries; and  a house  fire; to a child’s, her 
p a r tn e r’s or her own illness; h e r own or p a rtn e r’s arrest; and  in one case h is 
suicide. These in s tances served to underline the complexity and  adversity of the 
w om en’s lives and  the  relative unim portance of attending  for an  interview with a  
stranger. However, the  m ost common excuse for absence w as claimed to be the 
fear of “everyone knowing your business”, so frequently articu lated  by 
interviewees about the  public disclosure of drug  use , and  th is  will probably have 
increased  suspicions of being involved in an  unfam iliar research  study. 
H enderson (1998) h a s  rem arked upon the way the ‘higher visibility’ of individuals 
in no n -u rb an  settings can  influence early identification of a  drug  user, as well as 
create heightened anxiety about drug-related  incidents in the  community. 
N evertheless, it m u s t be aclmowledged th a t sim ilar anxiety abou t identification 
as an  illegal drug  u se r m ay be equally experienced by any individual who is 
invited to participate in a  research  study.
In sum m ary, these  deliberations have identified methodological issues connected 
w ith the principles and  philosophy on w hich th is  research  into w om en’s drug 
u se  in  North C um bria w as based. It h a s  also considered any prior assum ptions 
abou t m aking contact w ith th is  particu lar group of individuals, and  h as 
indicated some of the  ideas underlying the analysis of the  w om en’s narratives. 
Interviewees’ accounts p resen ted  a degree of heterogeneity, b u t it was noted th a t
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certain  issu es  w ithin the research  relationship and  efforts needed to access the 
sam ple, were consistent.
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Chapter 1 
North Cumbria: The se ttin g  and th e study participants
This opening chap ter will begin by providing an  overview of the  setting of North 
C um bria, in  order to describe the context in  w hich th is  research  w as carried out. 
The second section will go on to outline the social characteristics of the women 
who partic ipated  in  th is  study.
North Cumbria: th e  co n tex t o f the se ttin g
North C um bria encom passes four local au thority  d istricts w ithin the second 
largest county in  England, and  h a s  a  population of less th a n  315,000 {ONS, 
C ensus, 2001). It includes the outstandingly  beautifu l Lalce D istrict National 
Park  b u t also contains some of the m ost deprived w ards in  the  country, 
particu larly  in  the  tow ns and  villages along the coastal fringe.
Poverty and  isolation can  also affect the more ru ra l com m unities, exacerbated by 
few services an d  economic opportunities, as  well as lim ited or ab sen t public 
tran sp o rt in frastruc tu re . In addition, the full health  im pact of the  recen t Foot 
and  M outh epidem ic in 2001 has  still to be established, b u t adverse psycho­
social sequelae have already been noted (Mort et al, 2005). The whole of North 
C um bria h a s  been identified as having areas w here there  is ‘significant rural, 
economic and social d isadvantage’ (DEFRA, 2004).
D em onstrable disadvantage including low income, unem ploym ent and  poor 
health  h a s  a ttrac ted  governm ent in terventions such  as Neighbourhood Renewal, 
Sports Action Zone and  Sure S tart, as well as support th rough  E uropean Union 
funding stream s. In 1998, North C um bria w as granted H ealth Action Zone 
s ta tu s  on the basis  of health  inequalities in  Allerdale and  Copeland, some parts  
of the  Carlisle d istrict, and  because of ru ra l deprivation in  Eden. Nevertheless, 
socio-economic deprivation and  health  inequalities p ersist and  33 Super O utput 
Areas rem ain  in  the  w orst 20% in  England, w ith some in  Allerdale and  Copeland 
(West Cumbria) in  the  w orst 3% (ODPM, 2004). Deprivation is evident w ithin the 
dom ain of Access to Services, where d a ta  indicate th a t one th ird  of North
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C um bria sits w ithin the w orst quintile in England (ODPM, 2004). This factor 
h as  financial im plications both  for organisations striving to provide equitable 
and  accessible local services, and  for individuals in  term s of the  expenses 
incurred  in  travelling to trea tm en t facilities.
The definition of th is  setting  as non -u rb an  is justified  by applying C arstairs and  
M orris’ (1991) calculations of U rban R ural Values. These m easure  population 
size, on a  scale of 1 to 5, in  a  continuous u rb a n  block, w ith a  score of 1 equating 
to a  built-up  a rea  of one million. C haracteristics of population  dispersal in  the 
county  m ay therefore be described as non-u rban .
C urrently, C um bria is the  only county in the  UK experiencing economic decline 
(Cum bria Strategic P artnersh ip , 2004). In com parison w ith the  recently 
extended E uropean  Union, only Berlin, one sub-division in each of the Czech 
Republic an d  Bulgaria, and  p a rts  of Rom ania can dem onstrate  a  similar pattern . 
Across Cum bria, there  are m any families who survive on low incom es and in 
areas su ch  as W est C um bria, ‘w ork lessn ess’ has  been described as ‘markedly 
severe’ w ith  a  high percentage of Incapacity Benefit claim ants, m ainly in the 
m ore deprived com m unities (Cum bria Strategic Partnersh ip , 2006). This ‘hidden  
unem ploym ent’ is jux taposed  w ith some m anufacturing  in d u stry  and  the nuclear 
facility a t BNFL Sellafield, w hich provides jobs for a  skilled section of the 
workforce, although it is possible th a t even th is  will decrease significantly with 
the  an ticipated  change of em phasis in  the nuclear industry . C um bria h as lower 
th an  average levels of skills an d  qualifications a t NVQ 3 and  NVQ 4 com pared 
with national averages, and  employers claim th a t it is difficult to a ttrac t and 
re ta in  g radua tes  and  specialist staff (Cum bria Strategic Partnersh ip , 2006). 
C urren t p lans for a  University of C um bria by 2008 in tend  to m itigate th is 
detrim ental influence, b u t the lack of an  appropriate tran sp o rt in frastructure  
still seriously im pedes connectivity with other centres of population.
One im pact of th is  economic reality is the trend  tow ards the  out-m igration of 
those young people who are able to secure higher paid  jobs elsewhere (Cumbria 
Strategic PaiTnership, 2004; YWCA, 2002). Some com m entators m ain tain  th a t 
in th is type of setting, young people capable of high achievem ent m u st leave to 
m ake any career progress, and  th a t th is cu lture can  affect the  aspirations of 
those left behind  (Gabriel, 2006; Jam ieson , 2000). Stockdale (2002) has
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identified four different groups of ‘out-m igrants’ from  th is  type of area: ‘committed 
leavers’ who  are highly educated  and  leave to p u rsu e  a  career; ‘reluctant 
s ta ye rs ’, who are less well educated  and  are constrained  by lack of sldlls and 
financial resources; ‘reluctant leavers’, who leave because of the lack of local 
opportunities; and  ‘committed s ta ye rs ’, whose strong sense of belonging to their 
local com m unity outw eighs the  disadvantage of living there.
It h a s  been argued th a t an  im portan t factor for some young people in  non-u rban  
areas is the  need  to travel u p  to 40% fu rther th a n  their u rb a n  counterparts  to 
fu rther education  or em ploym ent (Social Exclusion Unit, 2004; 2005}. In 
C um bria, seeldng a job  can  be particu larly  difficult for young people, due to 
recen t declines in  the  trad itional sources of em ploym ent in  m anufacturing  
industries  or agriculture, and  the  trend  tow ards a  service-based economy 
(Canny, 2004; Social Exclusion Unit, 2004, 2005).
Deprivation and illegal drug use
The complex relationship  betw een deprivation and  illegal drug  u se  h as  been 
consistently  noted  (ACMD, 1998; Giggs et al, 1989; Frischer, 1995; Parker et al, 
1988) b u t there  h a s  often been an  assum ption  th a t th is  phenom enon is confined 
to u rb an  areas (Dickerson & Stim son, 1995; H enderson, 1998). Recent research 
does indicate a  relationship  between population density and  increased illegal 
drug  use, as declared in the  British Crime Survey (Aust & Condon, 2003). On 
the o ther han d , Forsyth and  B arnard  (1999) were able to dem onstrate  similar 
levels of d rug  u se  am ongst young people in  adjacent ru ra l and  u rb an  
com m unities in  Scotland, and  argued th a t socio-economic s ta tu s  did not 
determ ine all p a tte rn s  of drug  use, b u t problem atic u se  w as linked with 
disadvantage. Young (2002) h a s  also com m ented on the  close link  between 
substance  m isuse and  social exclusion, b u t pointed out th a t  poverty does not 
directly cause addiction. Although the  determ inan ts of disadvantage are social, 
experience an d  response is a t an  individual level and  an  axiom atic link is not 
inevitable (Dale-Perera, 1998; Young, 2002). A study which exam ined the effects 
of social exclusion upon  young people highlighted its complexity, heterogeneity 
and  unpredictab ility  (Johnston  et al, 2000). D espite the prevalence of crime, 
illegal drugs and  few opportunities, inform al social netw orks som etim es helped 
disadvantaged young people to m anage the  s tru c tu ra l constra in ts in their lives, 
although early adverse life experiences were often significant.
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At the  time of th is  study, estim ates indicated th a t 509 problem  drug  u sers  were 
in  contact w ith trea tm en t services in  North C um bria (Cum bria DAT, 2004). Less 
th a n  one th ird  of these  were female and  th is  proportion is consisten t with 
national figures which are believed to indicate under-rep resen ta tion , since 
p a tte rn s  of m ale and  female drug  u se  seem  to be converging (Becker & Duffy, 
2002; DH, 2000; EMCDDA, 2005). Despite its relatively isolated location, North 
C um bria experiences the  effects of problem  drug u se  (Cum bria DAT, 2004; 
Donmall et al 2002) and  prevalence by postcode area d a ta  indieate th a t th is is 
particu larly  evident w ithin its more d isadvantaged com m unities (Khundalcar et 
al, 2006).
The following section will now describe the social characteristics of the women 
drug u se rs  who kindly agreed to be interviewed.
The Study Participants: their socia l characteristics
This section will provide a  short profile of the  study  p artic ip an ts’ social 
characteristics, w hich will help to depict the  people w ithin the place.
The age range of the sample
Interview ees’ ages ranged between seventeen and  forty-two years. It can be seen 
in  Table 1 below th a t the m ajority was contained w ithin the 20 to 25 age group. 
In Cum bria, Donmall and  colleagues (2002) noted a  tendency for drug users  in 
contact w ith services to be younger th a n  elsewhere in  the North West Region. 
They proposed th a t th is  could indicate recent increases in  the  incidence of 
problem  drug  use, an d  note th a t figures m ay have been affected by variations in 
service provision, as  well as by the  stage of epidem ic diffusion (Millar et al,
2001). Donmall and  colleagues (2002) also rem arked upon  the  tendency within 
C um bria and  Lancashire for m ore women drug  u sers  (39%) in  contact with 
trea tm en t services to be younger, u n d e r the age of 25, th a n  their male 
coun terparts  (29%). Donmall and  colleagues (2002) suggested th a t th is could be 
explained by women trying to access trea tm en t a t an  earlier age; th a t they had  a 
shorter d rug-using  ‘career’-, or th a t older women m ay have been u n d e r­
represen ted  am ongst both  the trea tm en t group, and the re s t of the local drug- 
u sing  population. W omen’s earlier approach to trea tm en t services h as  been 
noted elsewhere (Beynon et al, 2001; Hser et al, 1987), b u t Anglin and  colleagues
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(1997) have also pointed ou t th a t women tend  to have longer addiction ‘careers’. 
Some com m entators have suggested th a t th is  factor m ay be influenced by 
w om en’s greater co-m orbidity (Swift et al, 1996), and  o thers have argued th a t if 
wom en drug  u se rs  rem ain  w ith addict pa rtn e rs  they  can take longer to resolve 
the ir addiction (Powis et al, 1996). Furtherm ore, it h a s  been  noted  th a t there is 
an  increasing tren d  tow ards earlier onset of problem  drug  u se  am ongst young 
women (Ziberman et al, 2003), which m ay resu lt in  and  explain earlier contact 
w ith services. Recent findings from the  National Drug T reatm ent Monitoring 
System  (NDTMS) indicate th a t in C um bria the proportion of women drug users  
in  contact -with services aged u n d er 25 years h as  rem ained significantly higher 
(40.88%) com pared w ith older age groups, and  all o ther areas of the region apart 
from B lackburn  (K hundakar et al, 2006). The NDTMS report also revealed th a t 
the North W est region h ad  the  highest proportion of drug  u se rs  in  contact with 
services, and  th a t the m ajority was over th irty  years of age, a t 67.82% , with 
45.56%  in their th irties. K hundakar and  colleagues (2006) com m ent th a t in the 
la st four years there  seem s to have been an  increase in  the  proportionate age of 
individuals in  trea tm en t, and  suggest a  tren d  tow ards an  ageing drug-using 
trea tm en t population. In C um bria, the  section w ith the  h ighest proportion in 
contact w ith services w as reported to be the 24-30 years age b an d  (K hundakar et 
al, 2006), w hich m ay reflect the progress of the stage of epidem ic diffusion 
previously alluded to by Donmall and  colleagues (2002).
Table 1 Interview ees’ age in  years
16 - 20 21 - 25 26 - 30 31 - 35 36 - 40 41 - 45
3 13 7 2 4 1
Interviewees* drug-using status
Recent National Drug T reatm ent Monitoring System  (NDTMS) estim ates of the 
increase over the  la st four years in  num bers of drug u se rs  in  contact with 
trea tm en t services indicate a  rise of 232.24%  in Cum bria, w ith a  prevalence of 
7.17 per th o u san d  of population. This com pares, for example, with Cheshire 
where the increase w as 85%, and  where prevalence w as 7.78%  (Khundalcar et al, 
2006). The NDTMS report estim ated the proportion of female drug u sers  to be 
up  to 28.24%  across the  North W est Region, b u t in  C um bria it was suggested 
th a t th is  could now be as m uch  as 32.71%  (K hundakar et al, 2006).
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All of the  wom en interviewed described heroin u se  as the  drug  which had  
become problem atic, a lthough one interviewee identified recen t difficulties with 
am phetam ine use. Many h ad  in term ittently  u sed  other opiates or 
benzodiazepines w hen experim enting or w hen heroin supplies were restricted, 
an d  th is  poly-drug u se  is typical of clients of trea tm en t services elsewhere 
(Gossop et al, 2000). This preference for heroin  is representative of C um bria 
(K hundakar et al, 2006), w here 85% of problem  drug u se rs  in  contact with 
services select hero in  as the ir drug  of choice, 5% choose am phetam ines and  2% 
cocaine (Cum bria DAT, 2004). The m ajority of interviewees h ad  been or was 
u sing  heroin  several tim es daily and  h ad  become physically dependent. A range 
of stages in drug addiction careers w as described: two women h ad  used  heroin 
or prescribed  su b stitu te s  for over tw enty years, while o thers h ad  experienced 
problem  drug  use  for less th a n  two. All the interviewees who had  experienced 
trea tm en t for th e ir addiction described a  cycle of relapse and  th en  new episodes 
of trea tm en t. Several of the  wom en were currently  on substitu te-prescrib ing  
trea tm en t regim es, some were still u sing  heroin and  o thers claim ed to have 
become ‘drug-free\ This is illustra ted  in  Table 2.
As interviews progressed, it beeam e clear th a t interviewees u sed  the  term  
‘recovery’ and  even ‘drug-free” in ways w hich reflected the ir own interpretation 
ra th e r th a n  any professional definition. In some cases, ‘recovery’ clearly m eant 
breaking away from a chaotic drug u se rs ’ lifestyle, and  for o ther women ‘drug- 
fr e e ’was linked w ith no longer u sing  heroin  b u t being satisfied by prescribed 
su b stitu te  m edication. The following extract is typical of the la tte r group.
Linda, 23 years
“compared to w ha t I  w a s doing I’ve recovered. It’s  brilliant to stick to only that 
(methadone) and have no more ‘cos I  m ean there have been tim es w hen  I ’ve 
m issed  picking up m y prescription and ju s t  u sed  to have h a lf a bag”
The researcher w as not in  a  position to te st or verify interview ees’ claims, and 
the w om en’s perspective of the stage of the ir dependence and  recovery h as  been 
described in th is  thesis, ra th e r th an  a  report of any clinical assessm ent.
In only one instance , an  interviewee claim ed th a t she w as no longer using  any 
illicit su b stan ces  or su b stitu te  m edication, b u t she also reflected on her beliefs 
abou t the local com m unity’s perception of addiction and  the  possibility of 
recovery.
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Lara, 28  years
“I  h a ven ’t u sed  fo r  a year now but I’m a lw ays going to be labelled a recovering 
addict, and people have to accept that it takes a lot o f different sorts to m ake up  
this world. You can hide aw ay or fa ce  i t  ”
Recent findings of the  National Drug T reatm ent M onitoring System  (NTDMS) 
show th a t in  C um bria 33.33%  of drug u se rs  are discharged w ith ‘treatment 
complete’h a t  only 4.02%  are ‘treatment complete - drug-free’. This com pares, for 
example, w ith C heshire where 5.12% are ‘treatment com plete’ h u t  12.2% are 
‘treatm ent complete - drug-free’ (K hundakar et al, 2006).
Table 2 Interview ees’ drug-using  s ta tu s
Using heroin Using heroin 
and prescribed 
substitute 
medication
Using 
substitute 
medication, 
but not heroin
Using
amphetamines
Using 
no illicit 
drugs
1 11 16 1 1
Interviewees’ marital or civil status
D rug u se  h a s  been recognized as a  socially-situated phenom enon (Bloor et al, 
1992; Bloor, 1995; Bourgois et al, 1997; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; Rhodes,
1997), and  women drug u s e r s ’ p a tte rn  of consum ption frequently involves 
re la tionships w ith m ale addicts (Davies et al, 1996; Dwyer et al, 1994; Gossop et 
al, 1994; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; Powis et al, 1996). This finding 
resonates w ith w om en’s accounts of the ir sexual relationships, since all b u t two 
had  been  in  steady  liaisons w ith a  male coun terpart a t som e stage. One of these 
women h ad  never h ad  a  boyfriend before h e r cu rren t (non-addict) partner, and 
the  o ther h ad  separa ted  from h er p a rtn e r (non-addict) because he strongly 
disapproved of h e r d isclosure of drug-taking, and  she reported only having had  
casual re la tionships since. It appeared  th a t interview ees’ addict relationships 
were som etim es in  series, o thers were long-term  and som e interviewees had  been 
or were m arried  to an  addict. The British Crime Survey (Aust 8s Condon, 2003) 
indicated  th a t in  general, single people are the  m ost likely to u se  illegal drugs, 
followed by those cohabiting, w ith m arried  and  widowed people less likely to use  
drugs.
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The m arita l (Table 3) or civil (Table 4) s ta tu s  of intervie^vees is set ou t a t the 
bottom  of th is  section. It can  be seen th a t eight of the wom en h ad  been m arried 
to addicts a t som e tim e, b u t interviewees said th a t four relationships had  ended 
for d rug-related  reasons. It w as explained th a t  interviewees h ad  divorced or 
separa ted  from their p a rtn e rs  because of d issatisfaction w ith h is  behaviour, 
such  as unfair and  un eq u al sharing  of heroin supplies; or because of disparity in 
‘read iness’ to cease drug use  (Rosenbaum  & M urphy, 1984); and  some women 
also said  th a t  they  now w anted independent control of the ir own lives. Similar 
reasons for te rm inating  re lationships were p resen ted  by those women who had  
cohabited w ith m ale addicts, b u t some of these  interviewees also indicated th a t 
dom estic abuse  h ad  becom e intolerable and  they h ad  eventually parted. Several 
women now described them selves as single, and  said th a t they in tended to 
rem ain  so while they were undertak ing  drug treatm ent.
Only three wom en were currently  living w ith a  non-addict, two of whom Imew of 
h e r heroin u se  and  the  other rem ained in  ignorance. The other two women who 
h ad  ever lived w ith a non-d rug-user claim ed th a t either disclosure of her 
addiction, or suspicion on behalf of th is p a rtn e r th a t she h ad  resum ed heroin 
u se  h ad  ended the ir relationships. As Rhodes and  Q uirk (1998: 160) rem arked: 
‘Relationships are them selves a form  o f risk m anagem ent m ade complicated by 
drug u s e ’.
Table 3 Interview ees’ m arita l s ta tu s
Ever m arried  
drug u se r
C urrently  m arried  
drug  u se r
Ever m arried  
non-drug  u se r
C urrently  m arried 
non drug u ser
8 4 0 0
Table 4 Inteiwiewees’ civil s ta tu s
Ever cohabit male 
Drug user
Currently 
cohabit male 
drug user
Ever cohabit 
male non 
-drug user
Currently 
Cohabit male 
non-drug user
Single
24 6 5 3 17
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Interviewees’ parental status
A recen t inquiry  into the  needs of children of problem  drug  u se rs  indicated th a t 
u p  to 300,000 children in  England and  Wales m ay live in  hom es w ith drug-using 
p aren ts  (ACMD, 2003). It h a s  been estim ated th a t only 37% of fathers and  64% 
of m others from su ch  families live with their children, who were often cared for 
by g randparen ts (Meier et al 2004). More th a n  half of the  women in th is  study 
were m others (18; 30) an d  two interviewees were nearly  six m on ths pregnant. 
Table 5 reveals the  variation in  the situation  for these  m others and  children. 
Eleven wom en were currently  living with their children an d  eight of those had  
never lost custody of them . Eight sets of grandparen ts had  intervened a t some 
point to care for children for varying lengths of tim e, and  two h ad  gained official 
custody. Three non-addict fa thers were taking care of the ir children to ensure 
th a t they could rem ain  w ithin fam iliar surroundings; b u t two w om en’s children 
were in  tem porary  foster care and  one w om an’s first baby h ad  been adopted.
Table 5 Interview ees’ paren ta l s ta tu s
M o th e rs P re g n a n c y
co n firm e d
C u rre n t ly  
liv ing  w ith  
c h ild re n
G ra n d p a re n ts
g a in e d
c u s to d y
T e m p o ra ry  
fo s te r  c a re  
a r r a n g e d
F a th e r
g a in e d
c u s to d y
E v e r h a d
c h ild re n
a d o p te d
18 2 11 2 2 3 1
Interviewees’ current living arrangements
Interviewees described circum stances which were characterised  by poor social, 
physical an d  economic living conditions: th is  is in com m on w ith the findings of 
m any other s tud ies (ACMD, 2003; McKeganey & B arnard  1992; Parker et al, 
1998; Pearson, 1987; Stim son, 1987). The w om en’s dom estic situations varied, 
w ith some interviewees living with a  p a rtn e r or h u sb an d , a lthough several 
re la tionships h ad  now been term inated, an d  som etim es wom en h ad  lived with a 
series of addict partners . A num ber of women h ad  re tu rn ed  to live with their 
families of origin, hoping th a t th is  would help to protect them  from drug-related 
tem ptations, by v irtue of the  change of environm ent. It seem ed th a t in m any 
cases, p a ren ts  in sisted  th a t she re tu rn ed  to the family hom e, in order to restore 
h e r general health . Some women had  chosen to live alone, som etim es because 
they h ad  become estranged  from their families. Two wom en lived in  Suppported 
Housing accom m odation, and  two interviewees were staying in a  residential
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rehabilita tion  u n it a t the tim e of the  study. None of the wom en said  she was 
hom eless, b u t one interviewee w as anxious th a t her private tenancy w as coming 
to an  end, and  Imew th a t she would now be excluded from social housing 
allocation lists. This w as said to be because a  drug-dealer boyfriend, who had  
moved in  to her ren ted  flat, had  recently received a  su b stan tia l custodial 
sentence, and  she w as now  culpable for h is actions.
Table 6 Interview ees’ cu rren t living arrangem ents
Living w ith 
pa rtn e r
Living with 
h u sb an d
R eturned  to 
family of 
origin
Living alone Drug rehab, 
u n it
Supported
Housing
schem e
8 4 10 4 2 2
Interviewees’ educational attainm ent
The level of educational qualifications possessed  by an  individual m ay be seen to 
rep resen t the ir potential life chances: higher a tta inm en t can  provide the chance 
and  choice of m ore secure and  higher paid  employment. C ensus d a ta  (ONS,
2003) indicated th a t North C um bria h ad  higher levels of people w ithout formal 
qualifications th a n  South  C um bria and  other p a rts  of the  North West region, and  
th is  w as m ost evident in  W est C um bria (Allerdale and  Copeland districts), which 
sa t in  th e  second lowest quintile. This is significant because those who fail to 
achieve a t school are likely to be limited in their choice of jobs (Shucksm ith,
2004), which fu rth er con tribu tes to the social exclusion w hich divides young 
people an d  m ediates the type of opportunities available to them  (Jam ieson,
2000). Furtherm ore, Jam ieson  (2000) h as argued th a t there  is considerable 
affiliation betw een social class and  educational a tta inm ent, and  th a t the agency 
of some young people continues to be restricted  by the ir qualifications.
In the North W est Region, th e  num ber of young people gaining Level 2 
qualifications (5 GCSE grade A -  C) h a s  been shown to be lower th a n  the rest of 
England (DfES, 2006), and  it h a s  been said  th a t employers regard Level 2 as a 
proxy for generic skills and  the  possibility of career progression (Green & Owen, 
2006). In C um bria, it h a s  been dem onstrated  th a t young people’s p o s t-17 
engagem ent in  education is also lower th an  the national average (DfES, 2006), 
and  in  sim ilar areas th is  h a s  been linked w ith low career asp irations (O’Hanlon,
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et al, 2001). M cGrath and  colleagues (2006) have asserted  th a t poor educational 
a tta inm en t or even academ ic failure, can be predictive of early initiation into 
problem  drug  use. Table 7 indicates the qualifications which interviewees said 
they  held. Interview ees’ lack  of qualifications w as often explained by accounts of 
truancy, bullying or o ther disruptive influences and  disaffection in early 
adolescence. The three women who had  gone on to achieve higher education 
qualifications h ad  gained them  in catering, secretarial work and  languages. In 
the ir narratives, it becam e clear th a t these  women perceived th a t having 
qualifieations provided evidence of ability, and  greater hope of employability and  
re-estab lish ing  non-drug-using  careers.
Table 7 Interview ees’ educational a tta inm en t
Level 2 qualifications Higher education 
qualifications
No qualifications
4 3 26
Interviewees’ em ploym ent status
It h a s  already been noted th a t currently  C um bria is the  only county in the UK 
experiencing economic decline, an d  th a t indicators of average productivity are 
low (Cum bria Strategic Partnersh ip , 2004; DEFRA, 2004). However, recent 
p a rtnersh ip  initiatives have tried to create an  environm ent where increased 
inw ard investm ent m ay prom ote em ploym ent opportunities and  economic 
recovery (Cum bria Strategic Partnersh ip , 2006). C um bria experiences 
disadvantage due to its relative isolation and  rem oteness from other population 
centres, underscored  by lim ited tran sp o rt in frastructu re . This m eans th a t 
individuals and  com m unities do no t benefit from proxim ity to the  large u rb an  
centres in the  North W est Region which m ight have em ploym ent opportunities.
The p a tte rn  of high long-term  male and  female unem ploym ent is particularly 
evident in W est C um bria and  Carlisle D istrict, which h a s  im plications for 
people’s lives and  the  economic vitality of the a rea  (ONS C ensus, 2003). 
U nem ploym ent, or disengagem ent from the formal labour m arket by those of 
working age, m ay therefore be affected by lack of sldlls or job opportunities, and 
is likely to im pact on m aterial as well as social well-being th rough  potentially 
restric ted  netw orks (Midgely et al, 2003).
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Interview ees’ p a tte rn  of unem ploym ent, as described in  Table 8, m ay be seen to 
reflect the  lack of educational a tta inm en t previously described in Table 7. The 
m ajority of drug  u se rs  ten d  to be unem ployed (ACMD, 2003; McKeganey & 
B arnard , 1992; Parker et al, 1998; Pearson, 1987; Stim son, 1987), and  very few 
of the wom en in  th is  s tudy  said  they were currently  working. Amongst those 
employees included: a  garage shop assis tan t; a  cleaner; a  p rostitu te; and  a 
personal care ass is tan t. A num ber of women h ad  been employed in tem porary 
low-paid occupations, b u t one h ad  been a  secretary  and  an o th er two had  worked 
in  catering services. Several women m entioned th a t an  ideal w as to resolve their 
drug dependence and  find a  job, as p a rt of regaining a “normal” life. M cIntosh 
and  McKeganey (2001) have argued th a t tra in ing  an d  skills developm ent are 
essential to re-en try  into the  job m arket, w hich is central to the  process of 
recovery from addiction and  increased  social inclusion. Those interviewees who 
desired em ploym ent often m entioned the  cu rren t barriers w hich faced them  such  
as: low skills in literacy and  num eracy; the im plications of having a  criminal 
record; and  the  practical difficulties of accom m odating the  daily collection of 
m ethadone supplies. O ther women claim ed to have no su ch  asp irations for 
em ploym ent and  it h a s  been said th a t economic decline in W est Cum bria has 
become p a rt of ‘the collective p sych e ’ of the local population (West Cum bria 
Strategic Partnersh ip , 2006).
Table 8 Interview ees’ em ploym ent s ta tu s
Never worked Ever h ad  a  job C urrently
worldng
W ould like to 
have a  job
No aspirations 
to have a  job
18 8 4 20 6
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Chapter 2  
The W om en’s In itiation  into Problem Drug Use
This chap ter will focus on the  in itiation of w om en’s problem  drug  u se  in North 
C um bria and  will account for w hat interviewees said about any  influences 
involved, including the ir own role. C ontributory factors w hich the  women ra ted  
as significant included susceptibility, curiosity and  tru s t and  these  will be 
d iscussed , as  well as a  range of social circum stances. It will begin by reviewing 
the  sociological lite ra tu re  on initiation and  of w om en’s addiction, and  will also 
consider w hat is loiown abou t early drug u se  in  North Cum bria.
Initiation into problem drug use
A consideration of the  sociological literatu re  on initiation into drug u se  m u st 
refer to Becker (1953) who sought to dispel the notion of predisposition to 
addiction and  to prom ote the influence of social experiences. Located in the 
symbolic in teraction ist tradition, he asserted  th a t to cross the ‘invitational edge’ 
to involvem ent required  ‘intention’ or ‘w illingness’ and  a  ‘conscious’ decision to 
becom e initiated , b u t th a t social c ircum stances could determ ine an  individual’s 
a ttitu d es  and  receptiveness. He later applied Coffm an’s (1959) idea of a ‘deviant 
career’ in order to u n d e rs tan d  the processes involved in  becom ing an addict 
(Becker, 1963). In a  sim ilar fashion to legitim ate careers, a  d rug-user m ay be 
seen to p a ss  th rough  a  num ber of stages and  to adopt a  sense of identity and 
self-esteem  th rough  accom plishing the ‘b u sin ess’. In ‘labelling theory’, ascribing 
an  individual ‘devian t’by  th ird  parties served to accen tuate  th a t addicted s tatus: 
Lem ert (1951) considered th a t ‘prim ary devian ts’, who were experim enting b u t 
n o t yet self-categorised as problem atic may, by external affirmation, change their 
self-perception to become ‘secondary devian ts’ and  th u s  in itiated  and subsum ed 
in, for exam ple, problem  drug use.
More recent analyses have proposed theories of social action, in  which risk 
behaviour, including initiation, is seen to be the  product of in teraction (Rhodes,
1997). It h a s  been posited th a t social in teractions ra th e r th a n  individuals ‘do a
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large part o f the perceptual coding on risk’ {Douglas, 1986). Recently, M onaghan 
(2001) h a s  talcen a  phenom enonological approach b u t ai'gues th a t th is  is 
com patible w ith a  social cognition theory of risk  perception (Bloor, 1995). He 
expounds the  view th a t th a t an  individual’s Imowledge and  a ttitude  to risk  will 
be influenced by a ‘sy s tem  o f  relevances’ (Schütz, 1970), along with their degree 
of in tegration  into a  deviant population w ith sim ilar cu ltu ra l viewpoints (Wight,
1999). This corroborates previous applications of S chü tz’s schem a to risk  
behaviour, w hich explained some of the constra in ts  and  influences of the social 
context (Bloor et al, 1992; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992).
The earlier theoretical fram eworks were applied exclusively to male drug users, 
and  analyses of w om en’s in itiation and  addiction were generally neglected 
(Ettorre, 1992; Pettiway, 1997; Rosenbaum , 1981a; Taylor, 1993). R osenbaum  
(1981a) argued th a t women confronted different social p re ssu res  and  different 
c ircum stances, b u t th a t the  ‘career’ model w as relevant and  indeed preferable 
since it w as non-judgem ental and  diverted existing notions of individual female 
psycho-pathology. In term s of w om en’s initiation into drug use, she em phasised 
the significance of the  ‘social w orld’ (Lindesmith et al, 1977) and  its ‘shared  
symbolisation, experiences and in terests’, believing th a t th is  laid the  foundation 
for addiction. Lex (1991) explained th is  paucity  of research  into female addiction 
as being due to perceptions of a  m inority population sharing  sim ilar 
characteristics as  m ale coun terparts, and  to w om en’s complex psycho-pathology 
confounding study.
The reasons for w om en’s initiation into problem  drug u se  rem ain  controversial 
b u t appear to be significantly different from their male counterparts. In 
particu lar, research  on w om en’s initiation reveals th a t while m ost m en begin 
the ir d rug  u se  w ith o ther m en, the opposite applies to women (Ettorre, 1992; 
Powis et al, 1996; R osenbaum , 1981a; Buffet & B rotm an, 1976; Taylor, 1993). 
One explanation, w hich h a s  become the conventional view, is th a t they  are 
p ressu red  to participate by m en, usually  the ir sexual p a rtn e rs  (Anglin et al,
1987; Nurco et al, 1982; Reed, 1985) and  women drug u se rs  have often been 
described as ‘pa ssive  and im m ature’ (Bury, 1992). On the o ther hand , Maher 
(1995; 1997), R osenbaum  (1981a), and  Taylor (1993) argued th a t their 
interviewees in New York, San Francisco an d  Glasgow respectively, were actively 
involved and  keen to experience the effects of heroin for them selves.
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Furtherm ore, E ttorre (1989; 1992; 1994), H enderson (1993; 1997; 1999) and 
M easham  (2002) have recognised an d  asserted  the need for a  fem inist 
perspective, rejecting notions of women as passive objects of power and  replacing 
th is  w ith im ages of agency and  of em powered individuals using  substances to 
seek p leasure  or to cope w ith oppressive situations.
The d a ta  generated  by th is  s tudy  p resen t a  m ultiplicity of reasons which 
elaborate the assertion  of purposeful partic ipan ts. Rebellion against accepted 
norm s of fem inine behaviour, as well as a ttem pts to em ulate m ale partners, 
frequently occurred in  the  w om en’s narratives, th u s  challenging the stereotype of 
passivity. Moreover, interview ees’ accounts of their p a r tn e rs ’ reaction to the 
discoveiy of the ir problem  drug u se  counteract the  view of male persuasive or 
oppressive influence.
Early drug use and susceptibility in Cumbria
Surveys of health -re la ted  behaviours, including substance  m isuse, have been 
carried ou t regularly in a  selection of C um brian schools since 1988. This h as 
perm itted  a  review of tren d s  as well as com parison w ith d a ta  from a national 
reference sam ple of schools’ data. The m ost recent survey indicates a  five-fold 
increase since 1990 for the  Year 10 (pupils aged 15 years) in  ‘knowing a drug 
u ser’ and  therefore potential proximity to a  source of supply (Balding, 2004).
The following data, in  Tables 9, 10, and  11, indicate s tu d e n ts ’ drug  and  alcohol 
u se  and  suggest increased  risk  behaviour of some young wom en in Cum bria, 
com pared w ith coun terparts  elsewhere in  the country  (Balding, 2004).
P e rc e n ta g e  w h o  c la im  to  h a v e  ta k e n  a n  illegal d ru g , n o t  c a n n a b is ,  w ith in  th e  la s t  m o n th  
T ab le  9
C u m b r ia  S ch o o ls N a tio n a l re fe re n c e  s a m p le
B o y s Yr 10 14% 18%
G irls  Y r 10 27% 17%
P e rc e n ta g e  w h o  c la im  to  h a v e  ta k e n  a lc o h o l a n d  a  d ru g  o n  th e  s a m e  o c c a s io n  
T ab le  10
C u m b r ia  s c h o o ls N a tio n a l re fe re n c e  s a m p le
B o y s Yr 10 15% 18%
G irls  Y r 10 28% 19%
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P e rc e n ta g e  re s p o n d in g  t h a t  th e y  c o u ld  b u y  a lc o h o l in  a  p u b  o r  b a r  
T ab le  11
C u m b r ia  S c h o o ls N a tio n a l re fe re n c e  s a m p le
B oys Yr 10 18% 8%
G irls  Y r 10 2 5 % 9%
{B alding, 2 0 0 4 )
It m ay therefore be seen th a t although C um bria is a  relatively isolated area, 
m any young people m ay be exposed to early drug-tiying. The concom itant 
p a tte rn  of regular underage drinking (Balding, 2004) m ay indicate a  common 
predisposition to risk-ta ldng  and  a  social environm ent where they are vulnerable 
to early initiation (Chassin et al, 2002; Colem an 8s Cater, 2005; Lynskey et al,
1998).
Findings from ano ther longitudinal s tudy  of young people in  the North of 
England, have corroborated the  C um brian schools’ d a ta  and  have proposed th a t 
drug use  in the  region is characterised  by earlier onset and  continued prevalence 
(Aldridge et al, 1999). O thers have com m ented th a t these  factors can predict 
p a tte rn s  of su sta in ed  drug  use  and  the likelihood of related  problem s 
(McKeganey & Norrie, 1999; Lloyd, 1998). Nevertheless, m any  young people 
m anage to res is t becom ing regular u sers , with less th a n  10% of them  developing 
problem s (Parker et al, 1995), and  illegal drugs become p a rt of the  risk-taking 
integral to the  process of m aturation .
This p a tte rn  of early onset w as confirmed by m ost (26: 30) of the  women 
interviewed for th is  study. They reported first u se  in  early teenage years, b u t 
m ost explained th a t th is  h ad  usually  involved cannabis, ecstasy  and  other drugs 
perceived to be less potent. Furtherm ore, they were a t pa ins to differentiate 
betw een th is  and  subsequen t encounters with su b stan ces  which became 
problem atic. However, a  few h ad  tried  heroin  as young as eleven years old and  
said  th a t th is  w as linked to w itnessing drug-taking by older associates, although 
none implied th a t she h ad  been coerced. The im portance of social interaction in 
the early stages of drug  u se  h a s  been recognised (Kandel, 1974), and  friends 
often provided th e  supply  chain  (McArdle et al, 2002). Initially, heroin could 
induce n au sea , b u t interviewees explained th a t w ith perseverance it becam e a 
rew arding experience w hich reinforced fu rther u se  (Boys et al, 1999). Women
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recollected a  sense of the  d rug  ru sh ing  th rough  the body w ith a  p leasan t 
relaxing effect an d  bringing feelings of w arm th  and  em otional insu lation  from 
any problem s.
C ertain social characteristics are know n to increase vulnerability  to early onset 
of problem  drug  u se  an d  these  ‘at r isk ’ groups include: tru a n ts  or school 
exclu dees; young offenders; young hom eless; runaw ays; children from 
su b stance-using  families; sex workers; and  ‘looked a fter’young  people (Canning 
et al, 2004; HAS, 1996; Gilvarry, 1998; Goulden & Sondhi, 2001; Powis et al,
1998). The Youth Lifestyles Survey 1998/1999  (Goulden & Sondhi, 2001), 
which carried  ou t a  secondary analysis of research  into drug u se  by these 
vulnerable groups, indicated  th a t female tru a n ts  and  excludees tended to have 
higher prevalence th a n  their male coun terparts  for m ost types of drugs. This 
study  also confirm ed th a t there  w as a  d isproportionate prevalence of problem atic 
drug  u se  am ongst young people who were deem ed vulnerable and  th u s  'at r isk ’. 
Predictors of in itiation by vulnerable young people included: socio-economic 
deprivation; neighbourhoods where crime or unem ploym ent is prevalent; family 
h istory  of su b stan ce  m isuse; academ ic failure; and  other social influences 
(McGrath et al, 2006). It h a s  been argued th a t the  11-14 age groups may be at 
particu lar risk  of drug  experim entation, w hen the context is progressive 
disaffection from school and  low paren tal supervision (Hammersley et al, 2003). 
Furtherm ore, young women w ithin these ‘at r isk ’ groups were noted to be 
vulnerable to particu larly  complex and  serious problem atic drug use  
(Hammersley et al, 2003; Melrose & Brodie, 2000).
M any interviewees (19: 30) accounted  for the ir susceptibility  to early drug 
problem s, and  one w as Jad e , now a  prostitu te , who h ad  tru a n te d  from school 
and  h ad  ru n  away from h er adoptive family before she w as twelve. She lived 
with disaffected older adolescents and  m anaged to evade all contact with 
Education and  Social Services un til a rrested  for shoplifting m ore th a n  four years 
later. Cusick and  colleagues (2003) have argued th a t the m ajority of young sex 
w orkers begin problem  drug  u se  before prostitu tion , an d  th a t sex work and  drug 
u se  can  be m utually  reinforcing. They suggest th a t a  n u m ber of factors can 
in te rac t to ‘trap’ young people who are m ade m ore vulnerable by: becoming 
involved in  p rostitu tion  or problem  drug  u se  before 18 years; s treet sex work; 
and  being either hom eless or in  local au thority  care (Cusick et al, 2003). In the
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following extract, Jad e  explains the influence of older peers on her initiation into 
heroin and  the im pact of w itnessing their drug-taking.
Jade, 18 years
“Well, Vve u sed  heroin since I  w a s  12. One day, me and m y friend  ju s t  decided  
w e'd  get a bag o f  it (heroin) betw een us. We'd seen  other people doing it, so w e  
knew  w ha t to do and it ju s t  w ent on from  there. She w a s older than me, and it 
w a s easier fo r  her to get hold o f  it".
Several wom en (12: 30) disclosed physical or sexual childhood abuse, which was 
no t m utually  exclusive, and  said th a t th is  had  m ade them  feel rebellious, angry 
or depressed, linking th a t w ith early onset. Some estim ates suggest th a t up  to 
70% of w om en’s substan ce  m isuse can be linked w ith early experiences of 
violence, often sexual assau lt, which becom es a significant tra u m a  (Roth, 1991; 
Russell Ô5 W ilsnack, 1991; Vogt, 1998; Wilson, 1997). S ara  had  been subject to 
repeated  beatings by h er fa ther and  said th a t th is  h ad  led to local authority  care 
where h e r problem  drug  u se  began, and  she w as convinced th a t  these episodes 
h ad  m ade her susceptible. In th is  extract, she indicated the  im pact of s trained 
family dynam ics as a  s tru c tu ra l influence on her early drug-taldng, as well as 
her own guilt abou t the  outcom e of her fa th e r’s violence.
Sara, 2 6  years
“Partly m y m um  getting ill and m y dad getting s tressed  out and me and m y sister  
playing up and  m y dad  w as hitting u s  both. One day he grabbed me round the 
throat, so tight, it w en t completely black. A nd  my dad said  it w a s m y sister, and  
m y sister sa id  it w a s her that done it. A nd  I  had to go home and get a hiding that 
night fo r  telling. So I  p u t m y se lf in care. (Tears) She said  I  shouldn't have told 
outside the fam ily, and it w as m y fault, sort o f thing".
Melrose and  Brodie (2000) found th a t young women experiencing similar 
s itua tions overtook young m en in the ir substance  use, and  th a t th is  began 
earlier and  becam e m ore problem atic. Women drug u se rs  ten d  to report higher 
levels of family dysfunction (Holsten, 1985; Robbins, 1989) an d  personal issues 
arising from childhood abuse  (Copeland & Hall, 1992). Paradoxically, substance 
u se  is often a  p recu rso r to m ental health  problem s and  even suicide (Gilvarry,
2000). Lloyd (1998) h a s  described a 'w eb o f causation' linking these  risk  factors 
for early onset and  escalation of drug use  am ongst troubled  adolescents. 
Interviewees indicated th a t paren tal substance  u se  could be central to these 
determ inants: some women (6: 30) recalled alcoholism  and  in  one case, heroin
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addiction. It h a s  been  noted  elsewhere th a t drug-using  wom en m ay be more 
likely to have a  substance-dependen t m other (Neale, 2004),
This section h a s  indicated  some of the  influences th a t the wom en believed had  
increased  the ir susceptibility  to early drug use. However interviewees were all 
keen to s ta te  th a t a  personal choice h ad  been m ade to try  heroin. Additional 
influences on th is  choice were said to have been curiosity and  tru s t  and  the 
following two sections will account for the ir im pact.
Interviewees* curiosity about the effects o f drugs
All of the  women (30; 30) selected curiosity as an  im portan t factor in their 
initiation, a lthough it is probable th a t th is  will also apply to their male 
coun terparts. More specifically, they were in trigued by its effects and  said th a t 
th is  w as often tem pered by a  p a rtn e r’s drug use  and  the desire to comply with 
the expectations of peers and  siblings, as well as by their own personal 
a ttribu tes . Curiosity w as su sta in ed  and  could even be intensified w hen close 
relatives or friends h ad  died of heroin overdose: a  few women (3: 30) said th a t 
they  h ad  “w ondered w ha t could have been worth that m uch?”
Nearly all interviewees h ad  lived w ith a  m ale drug  u se r (28: 30) and  curiosity was 
often said  to have been accen tuated  by the desire to em ulate h is drug use. In 
San Francisco, R osenbaum  (1981a) described women resen ting  expenditure on 
goods coming in to the  household, in  particu lar heroin, w hich they  did not 
share. This seem ed to be less of an  issue  in North Cum bria, and  J a n ’s account 
is typical of those interviewees (26: 30) who asserted  the ir right to enjoy hero in’s 
euphoric effects for them selves. E ttorre (1989: 108) h a s  argued th a t for drug- 
using  women, p leasure  as 'a deep sense  o f personal and social satisfaction based  
on psychological and physica l well-being’ is often non-existen t in their lives, and  
th a t to seek it is clearly linked w ith the  notion of em powerm ent.
Jan, 30 years
“Well, I  thought, I  w a n t to know  w hat it fe e ls  like and i f  he (partner) could do it 
then so could I. A nd  it w a s great, w e ’d get a bag o f it and drive out to the Lake  
District at the w eekend  and sit on a hillside together and have a fe w  hits”.
It seem ed th a t the presence of a  d rug-using  p a rtn e r frequently resu lts  in  an 
escalation of heroin  u se  (Hser et al, 1987; Klee, 1996) and  several studies have
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noted wom en drug u s e rs ’ tendency to estab lish  addict re lationships and  to adopt 
h is  p a tte rn  of u se  (Gossop et al, 1994; Klee, 1993; Klee, et al, 1990; McKeganey 
& B arnard , 1992; Powis et al, 1996). Once addicted, w om en’s drug  use  often 
equates w ith m en ’s (Almog et al, 1993; Anglin et al, 1987) b u t it can become 
‘telescoped’, perm itting rapid  developm ent of drug-related health  problem s (Lex, 
1991; Powis et al, 1996; R osenbaum , 1981a). Proximity to heroin  m eans th a t 
curiosity can  be m ore easily and  regularly satisfied, and  Cuskey (1982) has 
rem arked th a t an  addicted male com panion is the greatest predisposing factor 
for female drug  use.
Some interviewees (4: 30) com m ented resentfully th a t the ir you th  or s ta tu s  as 
single m others afforded them  priority for local au thority  accom m odation, and 
th a t the ir drug-dealer pa rtn e rs  h ad  exploited th is. O ther women affirmed th a t 
living "with an  addict m ean t there  were opportunities to develop the necessary 
sldlls and  a  fascination w ith the  effects of heroin use. Elaine confessed th a t her 
in te rest in Alex w as increased by his perceived ‘cachet’ as a  hero in-user 
boyfriend, b u t th a t she w as naïve abou t the power of addiction. This extract 
provides some insight into the  role of an  addict p a rtn e r and  h is circle of friends.
Elaine, 24  years
“I  th ink fo r  me, it w a s a conscious decision: I  d idn’t ju s t  fa ll into it. I  w as intrigued 
about it, curious, w anted  to fin d  out w ha t it w a s like. My boyfriend Alex w as a 
heroin addict, and his fr iends were, too. They introduced me to it. I  w as interested  
in it already but they, he brought it close to m e”.
R osenbaum  and  M urphy (1990) have proposed th a t som e women m ay begin 
drug use  to coun terac t tedium  an d  depression and  th u s  the  euphoric effects of 
heroin m ay appeal a t tim es w hen they are particularly  vulnerable. Early 
m otherhood can be a  stressfu l tim e for all wom en (Cowan & Cowan, 1995; 
Phoenix et al, 1991; Small et al, 1994), depression is common and  risk  factors 
include the lack of a  supportive p a rtner (Brown & H arris, 1978). In addition, 
F innegan (1988) h a s  identified significantly higher levels of depression (75%:
50%) am ongst drug  u se rs  a ttending an  an te-nata l clinic. Thom pson (2004) h as 
pointed ou t th a t  chronic stressors, su ch  as housing  and  financial problem s, 
su b stance  m isuse, dom estic abuse  and  inadequate  social support, are linked 
w ith increased  ra te s  of depression in  p regnan t women, an d  th a t th is can 
increase the risk  of p rem atu re  birth . Taylor (1993) and  Boyd (1999) both found 
th a t m ale p a rtn e rs  of female drug u se rs  were unhelpfu l during  pregnancy and
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early m otherhood, b u t Klee (2002) argues th a t th is  m ay depend more on other 
issu es  su ch  as  social class, cu ltu re  and  degree of m ale drug  dependence. A body 
of research  on sm oking h a s  already illu stra ted  how women employ legal 
su b stan ces  to m anage the s tresses  and  s tra in s  of m otherhood and  economic 
deprivation (Crossan & Amos, 1994; G raham , 1984, 1993; Payne, 1991). In the 
following extract, B renda, now a  m other of five, partly  a ttrib u ted  her initiation to 
sim ilar p ressu res , and  claim ed th a t w itnessing heroin-induced oblivion had  
stim ulated  her desire for respite.
Brenda, 28 years
“One day, m y ex-partner came in w ith this lad, a heroin addict and a dealer, and  
they w ere sm oking it in fron t o f  us, and I  w a s  ju s t  dead curious, because they  
looked so peaceful, not a care in the world, and I  w a s desperate to fe e l like that. 
Take aw ay all m y problems. Life w a s hard, Sean (former partner) w ouldn’t even  
take the k ids out. I  had everything to do. ”
On the other han d , some inteiwiewees (6: 30) began the ir heroin careers with 
female friends and  Kitty w as influenced by someone who h ad  the  personal 
a ttrib u tes  she craved herself. In the  following extract, she explains th a t 
em ulating a  self-confident friend, whom she had  w atched using  heroin, was an 
im portan t influence. In Glasgow, Taylor (1993) found th a t o ther women were 
often involved in  first drug-trying b u t noted  th a t it w as m en who subsequently  
in troduced  women to problem atic drugs.
Kitty, 28 years
“I  w an ted  to but I  w a s  frightened to, i f  you know  w hat I  mean. I  w atched her 
(friend) do it and eventually I  had some o ff her. She w as actually younger than  
me but s h e ’d a lw ays been a tearaway, bit o f  a tomboy whatever. Very sure o f 
herself and I  kind o f w anted  to be like that too, I  suppose. We were mates. ”
Women drug  u se rs  often report low self-esteem  and  several com m entators asse rt 
th a t conflict betw een a ttitudes, lifestyle and  social stigm a m ay be influential 
upon  the ir sense of w orth (Griffin-Shelley, 1986; Kline, 1996; Reed, 1985; Swift 
et al, 1996). It h a s  been noted th a t some women adm it sham e th a t they have 
deviated from the  expected societal norm  (Ettorre, 1992), including expectations 
of the ir caring role as m others (Broom & Stevens, 1991; M ondanaro, 1989).
Several interviewees (11; 30) talked about personal tra its  which affected curiosity 
and  the ir first u se  of heroin. A ttributes su ch  as being either: easily persuaded; 
sensation-seeking; im pulsive; socially am bitious; or fearing loneliness all
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m ediated curiosity and  the  prospect of p leasure. One such  example was Sara 
who h ad  recently left hom e for University, and  h ad  delighted in overtaldng her 
local friends by using  heroin  w ith h e r new  addict boyfriend.
Sara, 26  years
“In the beginning it w a s  kind o f sm art because not m any people w ere doing it -  I’m  
talking seven  or eight years ago. Now it’s  everywhere. I  fe lt  like I  w as a bit 
ahead, using heroin w ith  m y man, other people w eren’t there yet. ”
The recognition th a t drug use  “w as everyw here” and  “in your fa ce  all d a y ” was 
frequently m entioned (26; 30) by interviewees as a  justification  for initiation.
The accom m odation of drug u se, the so-called ‘normalisation th e s is ’ argues th a t 
th is  phenom enon is now em braced by groups, including women, who were 
previously no t engaged in  drugs su b cu ltu res (Parker et al, 1998). South  (1999:
4) h a s  accounted  for th is  powerful influence of w idespread illegal drug u se  in 
some com m unities as ‘part o f the param ount reality o f  everyday life’.
Interviewees explanations o f trust
T rust in  the  individual who w as encouraging or enabling initiation was often 
identified by interviewees (27: 30) as essential to progress in te rest into actually 
trying heroin. Som etim es (3: 30) th is  could be a  family m em ber (Davis & Dinitto, 
1996), such  as J o ’s drug  dealer b ro ther who offered heroin  to ease her d istress 
and  insom nia after discovering her long-term  p a rtn e r’s infidelity.
More frequently (22: 30), a  sexual p a rtn e r said  to be pivotal, which resonates 
w ith the findings of other studies, and  tru s t  in  him  w as unan im ously  selected as 
being of p a ram o u n t im portance (MacRae & Aalto, 2000; Rhodes & Quirk, 1998). 
G iddens (1991) h a s  declared th a t basic  t ru s t  is crucial to the  developm ent of 
relationships, and  gives m eaning to certain  personal and  social activities: it was 
evident th a t interviewees applied th is sen tim ent to their initiation. In th is 
extract, Alison explains th a t implicit tru s t in  her h u sb an d  h ad  validated her 
drug-trying, su ch  th a t she did not question its effects or h e r personal safety.
Alison, 36  years
“Well I  w a s so ignorant - 1 d id n ’t know  about the w ithdraw als and all that - 1 
d idn ’t know  it w a s a different thing. A nd he w a s m y husband  so I  trusted him to 
know  about these things -so  if  he said  ‘Here have some o f th is ’, I  took it. He said I  
would fe e l nice and th a t”
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Contem porary research  h a s  recognised drug  u se  as a  socially-em bedded 
phenom enon (Bloor, 19995; Bourgois et al, 1997; McKeganey & B arnard, 1992; 
Rhodes, 1997) and  those interviewees (28: 30) who had  ever h ad  an  addict 
p a rtn e r affirmed th a t sexual relationships were im portan t to their dependence. 
They spoke of a  range of features which m ade th is  drug-using  dyad so influential 
including: h is notoriety and  expertise; as well a  desire for affinity; and  to share 
the  experience of intoxication.
It w as evident th a t a  d rug-using  pa rtn e r even h ad  appeal, s ta tu s  and  attraction 
for some women (8: 30) and  several accounts revealed how th is could draw 
women tow ards initiation. A few interviewees (3: 28) claim ed th a t their 
involvement w as linked w ith a  belief th a t they could help a  hero in-user resolve 
h is addiction. This care-giving role is conventionally a  gendered one and  Klee 
(1996) h a s  pointed ou t th a t women in d rug-using  re la tionships face similai* 
obligations. Socialisation m eans th a t w om en’s self-identity and  sense of w orth is 
often contingent on their n u rtu rin g  role and  th u s  being ‘depended upon’ (Ettorre, 
1992).
The functional effects of opiates were initially appreciated  and  a  few women (4: 
28) said  they hoped th a t th is  m ight enhance the ir rom ance, by reducing tension 
and  easing conversation. For some couples u sing  heroin  together did provide a 
focus of m u tu a l in terest, and  Carol reflected on its influence w ithin her 
m arriage. She in tim ated  th a t using  drugs h ad  assum ed  m eanings of closeness 
fundam ental to th is  type of relationship.
Carol, 42 years
“It sort o f  gelled it once I  w as into it I  suppose. This w as the one area where we 
(Carol and husband) could be very open w ith  each other. I  th ink that using drugs 
w a s a kind o f intimacy. I f  yo u ’re using heroin there isn ’t much o f a sex  life. We 
shared well a sort o f  intimacy in ju s t  sitting around and using our drugs together. ”
The m ajority of interview ees’ addict re lationships (18: 28) w as characterised  by 
an  age gap of betw een five an d  sixteen years less th a n  the ir partners . The 
greater life and  drug-using  experience of the m en w as ra ted  as conveying both 
dependability and  superior authority . On the o ther hand , it h a s  been noted th a t 
recently in itiated  female IDU appear to be m ore susceptible to hepatitis or HIV, 
a lthough no ap p aren t gender differences in risk  behaviour can  be identified (Des 
Ja rla is  et al, 1999; Garfein et al, 1996; Fennem a et al, 1997), except th a t their
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older m ale IDU p a rtn e rs  m ay have h ad  regular exposure to blood-borne 
infections (Anglin et al, 1987; Hser et al, 1987).
Several wom en (8; 28) now declared some insight into the m ale m anipulation 
th a t h ad  increased  their problem atic drug use , and  had  dissociated them selves 
in  efforts to recover from addiction. As in itiation progresses into a  stage of 
‘inundation’ (Rosenbaum , 1981a), w om en’s em otional dependence on their addict 
p a rtn e rs  h a s  been said to increase (Klee et al, 1990) and  they  m ay then  be less 
inclined to acknowledge betrayal of tru s t. S ara  averred th a t h e r sixteen years 
senior addict boyfriend h ad  ensured  the continued developm ent of her 
dependence on heroin, and  th en  began to inflict system atic abuse. Nevertheless, 
she re ta ined  ow nership of the decision to try  heroin. In th is  extract, she 
confided the  fears of the  unlm ow n which were assuaged  by tru s t in her p a rtn e r’s 
trad itional protective role.
Sara, 26  years
“B ut h e ’d only give me a bit, ju s t  enough to keep me wanting it. He controlled it 
all. I f  it’s  drugs yo u ’ve never done before you fe e l a bit frightened  -  a terrible rush  
that you can’t handle, or you might die or something. B ecause it w as the guy I 
loved, trusted, it gave me the courage to have a go.”
The transition  to in travenous u se, for nearly  all (23: 26) of the  women, involved a 
m ale presence an d  he u sually  adm inistered (23: 26) the first injection, as has  
been reported elsewhere (Barnard, 1993; Klee et al, 1993; Povns et al 1996). 
Young wom en seem ed to be particularly  vulnerable and  Sue w as convinced th is 
h ad  eased  her initiation, although experience of drug dependence and 
subsequently  prostitu tion  h ad  changed her perspective. In th is  next extract, she 
also articu la ted  trad itional expectations of the  protective and  dom inant role of a 
m ale partner.
Sue, 32 years
“I  w as scared, but because he (partner) would do it fo r  me it seem ed  OK. He told 
me it would block out all o f  m y past, and I  would fe e l that m uch better. So I  
thought h e ’d be right, because he knew  such  a lot about it, an expert. Now I’ve got 
more o f a mind o f m y own. A t that age, fifteen, I  d id n ’t have a clue. ”
M any w om en (15: 26) claim ed th a t they liked the ir p a rtn e r to inject heroin for 
them  an d  th is  gendered preference h a s  been noted in o ther stud ies (Rosenbaum, 
1981a; MacRae & Aalto, 2000; Powis et al, 1996), as well as the  emblematic 
n a tu re  of th is  choice (Gossop, 1998). Bourgois and  colleagues (1997) have
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proposed th a t in  doing so women symbolically reaffirm their subordination. On 
the  o ther hand , a  few (2: 26) women in  North C um bria justified  their p a rtn e r’s 
role as  a  m eans of diverting some guilt abou t the ir drug injecting by handing 
over th is  responsibility. Furtherm ore, it h a s  been argued th a t some women may 
use  m ale ju risd ic tion  over drug  u se  as a  m eans of controlling the ir consum ption 
(Ettorre, 1992; MacRae and  Aalto, 2000).
In some cases interviewees did inject independently  and  one interviewee insisted  
on doing th is  on the  first occasion. It h as  been said  th a t m any women 
experience difficulty w ith veno-puncture since they tend  to have smaller, deeper 
veins (Beilis et al, 2001; H su & Du Guerny, 1995), and  th is  m ay also expose 
them  to injection site in juries and  infection. However, B renda m ade the point 
th a t as a  m other of five, she had  regular experience of observing clinical tests  
and  therefore felt m ore confident.
Brenda, 28 years
“I  d id n ’t realise it w a s  morning sickness because I  thought I  w a s rattling. I  began  
to inject w h en  I  w a s pregnant, because sm oking it m ade me fe e l sick. I w anted to 
do it myself, and I ’d w atched the doctors often enough. Felt fo r  a pulse, popped a 
vein up and got it in m y se lf ”
M any women (17: 30) w ent on to qualify these sta tem en ts  abou t curiosity and 
tru s t w ith explanations of influential personal c ircum stances. Nevertheless they 
re ta ined  the view th a t a lthough these factors were influential, in itiation into 
problem  drug u se  h ad  been their own decision. These factors fu rther develop 
the  argum ent of the complexities of w om en’s initiation, an d  the  following section 
will outline some of the exam ples provided.
Circumstances surrounding initiation
A range of stressfu l c ircum stances w as said to have preceded initiation into 
problem  drug u se  and  these  could include: a  p a rtn e r’s im prisonm ent; 
bereavem ent; depressive illness; or victim isation.
A nother situation , m entioned by a  few women (5: 30), w as the  influence of 
u n p lan n ed  events w hen socialising w ith friends, and  Michelle w as deeply 
asham ed  th a t alcohol intoxication h ad  led to trying heroin. The recent British 
Crime Survey h a s  revealed a  consisten t pa tte rn  of illicit d rug  u se  am ongst 
regular drinkers who frequent p u b s and  clubs (Chivite-M atthews et al, 2005). It
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h a s  been said  th a t in  sim ilar no n -u rb an  settings, opportunities for socialising 
can be m ore limited, often by the availability of public transpo rt, and  tend  to 
focus on p u b s  and  clubs (Henderson, 1998; M entor UK, 2004). Now trying to 
absta in  from drugs, Michelle also explained th a t it h ad  becom e im possible to 
m eet u p  w ith friends.
Michelle, 25  years
“We (Michelle and  husband) w ere out drinking w ith some o f his fr iends and w e ’d 
had a bit too much really. A n yw a y  w e w ent back to their place and  they got it all 
out and ju s t  the w a y  I  w a s I  thought Til have a go’. J u s t the drink - I’ll a lw ays  
regret it. ”
A partner’s imprisonment
Some women (5: 26) recalled th a t the ir p a r tn e rs ’ im prisonm ent som etim es led to 
the inception of in travenous u se, because the  source of supply  w as then  
dram atically  d im inished and  heroin dependence forced greater economy of use.
If wom en were unab le  to inject they som etim es (3; 26) reported having to “p a y  
back w ith  heroin” to ano ther IDU to adm inister for them  (Carlson, 2000), thereby 
increasing  the  need for financial resources, and  often the  p u rsu it of other 
crim inal activities. The in tensity  and  in ter-dependence of some drug-using 
re la tionships h a s  already been noted (Anglin et al, 1987), and  R osenbaum  
(1981a) h a s  pointed out the increasing isolation from non-drug-using  friends 
and  family once heroin  ‘inundation’ talces place. This p articu la r situation clearly 
h ad  a  profound im pact on several of the  wom en whose p a rtn e rs  (14; 28) had  
served, or were serving custodial sentences. Interviewees declared th a t changes 
in  c ircum stances an d  in  particu lar a  p a rtn e r’s incarceration, could prom ote the 
transition  to injecting heroin  and  the  progression of the ir addiction.
Grief and loss
Bereavem ent and  difficulties in resolving grief over the  loss of a close relative or 
friend were frequently m entioned (10: 30) as an  influence on interviewees’ 
initiation. Young people living in d isadvantaged circum stances are said to be 
m ore likely to experience serious and  m ultiple losses, b u t it h a s  been argued 
th a t the range of service provision is generally inadequate (Ribbens-M cCarthy &, 
Jessop , 2005). Som etim es death  w as accidental, b u t in  th is  instance Linda’s 
b ro th e r’s d eath  w as drug-related. Linda h ad  been estranged  from her b ro ther
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before h is sudden  death  an d  she described sub seq u en t guilt, depression and 
increased  heroin  use.
Linda, 23 years
“A nd then m y brother died -  it w a s solvent abuse. I  w a s absolutely devastated, 
m y fa m ily ’s  never got over it, never ever. A nd from  then on, well, people expected  
something like that to m ake u s  to not take drugs. But then m y sister and my 
brother and all m y m ates w e all ended up taking more. ”
Some wom en (6: 30) h ad  been  b rought u p  by grandparen ts, or h ad  a very close 
relationship  w ith them , and  for them  th is loss seem ed particu larly  poignant. 
Family dysfunction and  d isrup tion  characterised  m any w om en’s early years and 
one consequence appeared  to be a  central role for the extended family as 
inform al carers. A recen t s tudy  of young problem  drug u se rs  h a s  rem arked th a t 
only 27% of the  sam ple h ad  grown up  w ith both  paren ts, w hereas a  national 
survey of 18-24 year olds reported th a t 70% were ra ised  by the ir b irth  paren ts 
(Cawson et al, 2000). It h a s  been asserted  th a t living w ith bo th  p a ren ts  may 
inhib it d rug  u se , b u t only if friendship netw orks do n o t facilitate access (McArdle 
et al, 2002), and  it h a s  been conceded th a t problem  drug u se  is often m ediated 
by other behavioural and  conduct disorders (Miller, 1997). Ary an d  colleagues 
(1999) have identified th a t a ttachm ent, particu larly  to m others, can  be a  
significant inhibiting influence on drug  use, b u t m ay itself be overwhelmed by 
the prevailing local drug-using  culture  and  environm ent.
Depressive illness
A few m others (4: 18) proclaim ed post-na ta l depression a  p recurso r to initiation 
and  o ther s tud ies have rem arked  on th is  influence (Klee & Jackson , 1998; Taylor 
(1993). After a  traum atic  pregnancy, Kitty’s frail baby caused  a  great deal of 
anxiety, and  th is  young m other claimed th a t exhortations to socialise prom pted 
her initiation into heroin, in  an  effort to improve h er low mood.
Kitty, 28  years
“A nd I  got depressed  after Sophie (baby), w ith  all the worry about her spina bifida 
and dying and everything and him, he w a s all chirpy and that. A nd they said ‘Get 
yourse lf out a bit more’. So I  did and started knocking around w ith  this lass. B ut 
I  w a s that fe d  up and depressed, one day I  ju s t  took som e o ff her and well, I  ju s t  
fe lt a bit better. Know w ha t I  m ean?”
Finkelstein  (1996) h a s  observed the  im pact of low self-esteem , social isolation 
and  depression on wom en who u se  drugs and  th a t th is  m ay also increase their
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vulnerability. Post n a ta l depression (PND) affects u p  to 10% of new m others and 
up  to h a lf of these  will experience severe sym ptom s, b u t th is  treatab le condition 
can  still elude diagnosis (O’H ara et al, 1996). Im portan t contributory  factors are 
reported  to be a  personal or family h istory  of depression, financial instability and  
lack of em otional or practical support, which m ay m ake some drug-using 
m others particu larly  vulnerable (Farrell et al, 1998).
One young w om an in th is  study identified the  im pact of confusion over her 
sexual orientation and  she claim ed th a t h e r family h ad  found it impossible to 
access help w ith her adolescent depression and  disruptive behaviour. She was 
ad am an t th a t low m ood an d  self-esteem  underscored  h er in itiation into problem  
drug  use. Recently, H uizink and  colleagues (2006) have linked E cstasy u se  by 
young ad u lts  who suffered depression and  anxiety in  childhood, suggesting th a t 
they m ay be more susceptib le to its euphoric effects. Since the  1980s increasing 
num bers of young people have been diagnosed and  trea ted  for depressive illness, 
b u t Timimi (2004) h a s  argued th a t it m ay be more appropriate  to consider th is 
‘childhood unhap p in ess’, since sym ptom s differ and  m anifest more frequently as 
headaches, irritability and  disaffection from school and  family. She h as 
m ain tained  th a t the  social context is often m ore significant th a n  the individual, 
and  h a s  suggested the  adoption of a  m ulti-perspective approach  based  on non­
m edical in terventions, w hich h as  now been incorporated into national guidelines 
(NICE, 2005a).
Copeland an d  Hall (1992) have pointed ou t the role of a  p a r tn e r’s problem  drug 
u se  as well as the  im pact of th a t on a w om an’s own psychological state. 
D epression and  despair characterised  P auline’s portrayal of her situation, and  
here she described long-standing efforts to help her h u sb an d  tow ards 
abstinence. She m ade a  particu la r appeal for service providers to consider the 
needs of d rug  u s e r s ’ families, believing th a t appropriate support could have 
prevented h e r own initiation.
Pauline, 39 years
“Well, living w ith him (husband) as an addict fo r  ten years can ’t have helped. But 
it w as also the hopelessness o f  the situation. In am ongst it all, and nothing ever 
getting any better. I f  you can’t beat ‘em, might as well join ‘em, sort o f thing. 
Everything I  done, I  couldn’t beat it. I  w a s ju s t  so emotional at the time, so  
s tressed  and depressed  w ith it all. It w a s all o f that, and I  ju s t  give up, ju s t give 
u p .”
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Pauline w ent on to describe the context of h e r in itiation an d  described how she 
h ad  coped w ith exclusion from her long-term  addict h u sb a n d ’s lifestyle, as well 
as h is neglect of family responsibilities. She had  developed a  close relationship 
with h e r m other-in-law , since h e r own m other had  abandoned  h er young family 
and  she h ad  no contact, b u t w hen Doris (mother-in-law) died, she said she 
resorted  to drug u se  herself. Pauline declared th a t she did no t blam e her 
h u sb an d  a t all, though  indicated th a t she would have looked to him  for direction 
and  support if he h ad  been available, and  she claimed responsibility for “giving 
in” to hero in  use.
Pauline, 39 years
“You see. I’ve been so u sed  to sorting out m y problem s on m y own all my life, I  
didn ’t know  any other w ay. It’s  because o f m y p a s t life and that, on my own, no- 
one ever there to advise me since w e were married, I  mean, he (husband) w as  
alw ays up by seven  and out sorting h im self out w ith  heroin and I  u sed  to go up to 
his m other’s  w ith  the kids, and then come back and get them  sorted. H e’d come 
home fo r  his tea and then h e ’d be o ff again fo r  his next lot. He w a sn ’t around 
during the day  at all, and  I  w a s working som etim es too, and I  liked that. But 
w hen  m y mother-in-law died that all came to an end, I  did the cleaning along with  
her w hen  the kids w ere at school. It w as all right but everything w ent out the 
w indow  w hen  sh e  died. I  tried to keep it going but I  couldn’t rely on Johnny  
(husband) to mind the k ids i f  they w eren’t at school. I  ju s t  gave in.”
Victim isation
Domestic abuse, w ith resu lting  im plications for health , h a s  been deemed one of 
the principal factors in  gendered health  inequalities (WHO, 1997). It was 
reported  to blight the  lives of nearly  ha lf (13: 30) of the wom en in th is  study, and  
the  im pact of th is  gender-specific crime (Women’s Aid, 2003) ranged from 
em otional cruelty  to physical injury, and  a t least two cases of m iscarriage. When 
th a t p a rtn e r w as a  drug u ser, heroin  w as easily available and  could offer some 
tem porary  respite from fear and  m isery (Zubretsky, 2002). Nevertheless, 
interviewees were still re lu c tan t to contact helping agencies for fear of rejection, 
and  Philip and  colleagues (1997) have found th a t female drug  u se rs  fear being 
judged harsh ly . The following extract reveals hero in ’s functional effect in th is 
situation , as well as the self-blame th a t is com m onplace am ongst victims, or 
ra th e r survivors, of dom estic abuse  (Dobash 8& Dob ash , 1979; Hoff, 1990; 
Kirkwood, 1993; M ullender, 1996; Sargent, 1992; Stanko, 1985; Taylor, 1993).
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Brenda, 28  years
“B ut afier Katy (daughter) I  w as using it to get by, to help me to cope, clean the 
house, tidy up and fe e d  the kids. It w as a different kind o f  using to speed and  
th a t I  mean, he (partner) u sed  to give u s  a hiding i f  there w a s no tea ready w hen  
he came home. He u sed  to hit u s  i f  he couldn’t f in d  his clothes. I  w a s  even  
beginning to th ink it w a s  m y own fa u lt - that I  deserved it in som e way. A nd after 
the violence he said he w a s so sorry, so sorry and things w ere OK fo r a short 
while and then it started  all over again. ”
It is Imown th a t women d m g-users  frequently suffer dom estic abuse  (Fraser, 
1997; Jacobs, 1998) b u t only a  few UK stud ies have explored the links with 
su b stan ce  m isuse, either illegal drugs or alcohol (Finney, 2004; Flood-Page & 
Taylor, 2003; G ilchrist, 2003). Furtherm ore, poorer trea tm en t outcom es have 
been observed for women w ith violent p a rtn e rs  (Ravndal & Vaglum, 1994) and  it 
has  been suggested th a t there  m ay be a  complex recursive relationship  between 
childhood abuse , su b stan ce  m isuse and  dom estic abuse  (Jones et al, 2001; 
McKeganey et al, 2005). Cam pbell (2002) argues th a t som e women m ay self- 
m edicate to cope w ith the  ensuing  sym ptom s of post-traum atic  stress, and  are 
m ore likely to relapse if th is  tra u m a  is no t effectively addressed  (Root, 1989;
Swift et al, 1996), b u t few UK drug  agencies report having appropriate skills 
(Jacobs & Tulloch, 1997).
This section h a s  highlighted some of the factors chosen by interviewees as 
predisposing factors for the ir heroin  use. A range of stressfu l circum stances and 
life events h ad  m ediated  guilt and  depression and  several wom en linked th is 
with the ir initiation. Acknowledging th is  influence, it h a s  been argued th a t it is 
essential to carry ou t psychological a ssessm en t of female drug  u sers  in order to 
tre a t su b stan ce  m isuse more effectively (Blume, 1990; Boyd, 1993).
C oncom itant w ith these  factors, the  presence of a  d rug-using  partn e r w as said to 
be significant, although apparently  no t coercive, and  interviewees were in sisten t 
th a t in itia tion into problem  drug  u se  h ad  been a personal choice. This finding is 
borne ou t by w hat the women said  abou t the m ale reaction to their drug use and 
the  following section will account for their com m ents.
Interviewees’ accounts o f male reaction to a partner’s problem drug use
The conventional im pression of women drug u se rs  and  the ir p a th  into heroin use  
is th a t they  have been  encouraged or oppressed  by m en (Almog et al, 1993;
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Anglin et al, 1987; Nurco et al, 1982; Reed, 1985). However, in  th is  study the 
reaction to discovering a  p a rtn e r’s heroin u se  w as said  to have varied from 
annoyance to indifference and  d isputes th is  theory. Linda, who had  smoked 
heroin  w ith h e r h u sb an d , w as deeply u p se t by h is  response to h e r initiation into 
injecting and  believed th a t h is disapproval h a s  had  an  enduring  impact.
Linda, 23  years
“He (husband) w a s in prison again. That time it w as two years nine months for  
assault. I  started to inject but oh, he w as absolutely devasta ted  because Td 
injected and h e ’d never expected such  a thing from  me (voice lowers). I  think he 
fe lt I  w a s  soiled and no better than anyone else on this estate. He wrote letters 
about it over and over again and told me o ff  fo r  it. It’s took something from  me. ”
Many m ale d rug  u se rs  have been noted  to re ta in  trad itional values in term s of 
dislildng d rug  u se  in  the ir pa rtn e rs  (Klee et al, 1990; R osenbaum , 1981a) and 
interviewees indicated th a t ‘a double s ta n d a rd ’ often applied. Klee (1996) has 
proposed th a t drugs are usually  injected to induce a  quasi-orgasm ic or euphoric 
s ta te  and  th a t  for some p a rtn e rs  th is  is inappropriate  and  disturbing. 
Interviewees gave various reasons for the ir p a r tn e rs ’ negative responses and 
these  included the notion th a t h is expertise and  supervision would have been 
protective, as  Michelle explained.
Michelle, 25  years
“He (husband) w as very, very angry w ith me. He d id n ’t th ink it w a s a proper 
thing fo r  me to be doing on m y own. Different i f  he w as there to look after me - but 
he w ouldn’t have me doing it on m y own. He said it w as because I  w as so gullible 
you see  and I  needed him to protect me. ”
On the  o ther h an d  some partn e rs  were said to have been simply resigned to her 
progression to problem  drug use  and  appeared to accept the inevitable. Many 
women (16: 28) also asserted  th a t m en soon insisted  or were content th a t they 
help w ith crim inal fund-raising  activities, including shoplifting and  in  a  very few 
cases prostitu tion .
Liz, 21 years
“He (partner) w a s taking at a time I  never did. He w as taking it all the time and  
going out housebreaking and that. A nd I  thought, ‘Well, i f  you can’t beat them, 
join them ’ sort o f  thing. I  said, 1 w an t to do like y o u ’, so he gave me some and  
said ‘Right, y o u ’ll have to help w ith the shoplifting now ’. A nd that w as that then .”
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C onsonant w ith m ale perceptions, all of the  women said  they  accepted 
responsibility for the ir decision to try  heroin, and  th is  h a s  been noted in some 
o ther s tud ies (Rosenbaum , 1981a; Taylor, 1993). They were very h esitan t to 
blam e the ir p a rtn e rs  altogether and  acknowledged th a t complex factors were a t 
play, as B renda explained.
Brenda, 28  years
“Well, it would be ea sy  to sa y  it w a s Sean (former partner) and the pressure he 
p u t on me, but I  also did it to fe e l comfortable and relaxed myself, but it w as him  
tha t brought it into the house. I  can’t blame him entirely because at the end o f the 
day I  did it m y se lf I  had the choice. All in all though i f  it h a d n ’t been fo r  him it 
w ouldn’t have been there and I  w ouldn’t have been so desperate fo r  a break. It’s 
a lot o f things tied up together. ”
A fu rther challenge to theories of male oppression is th a t in  North Cum bria, a 
couple of women in itiated  m en, previously heroin  sm okers, into using  
intravenously, an d  Elaine provided one su ch  example in  th is  extract.
Elaine, 24 years
“B ut I  fe e l guilty a bit because I  think his (partner) heroin u se  has increased since 
w e ’ve been together. I ’ve been a bad influence. To be honest I  got him on to 
injecting. He w a s only sm oking w hen I  met him, and once w e got together I  
show ed  him how. ”
It w as notable th a t a  few (6; 30) responden ts rem arked  th a t the ir heroin u se  was 
an  assertion  of the ir independence, and  a  reaction to gender restrictions which 
they  perceived were placed on their group of female friends. Some com m entators 
have pointed ou t th a t young people who m isuse drugs are m ore likely to display 
personality  tra its  su ch  as rebellion, im pulsiveness and  sensation-seeldng 
(Sarafino, 1990), ra th e r th a n  low self-esteem  (Emler, 2001). In the  following 
extract Cheryl ind icates sim ilar sentim ents.
Cheryl, 23  years
“It w as ju s t  that other people were doing it a t the time, and I  w an ted  to see w hat it 
w a s about. Curious, I  suppose. B ut also, I  had ju s t  moved out o f home into the 
Hostel. A nd  fo r  me, using heroin all seem ed big and hard and clever. I  needed to 
show  people I  w a s up to i t  A nd  also, you know, w e needed to show  the lads w e  
w ere good as them, that w e could handle the hard stuff. The gang o f girls I  w as  
with. ”
Several researchers  have linked female drug u se  to notions of wom en's self- 
determ ination and  sen su a l hedonism  (Bourgois, 1995; E ttorre, 1992; Friedm an 
& Alicea, 1995; H enderson, 1993; M easham , 2002; Parker et al, 1998; Taylor,
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1993). In addition, m any women succeed in  developing acum en in  ‘drugs 
b u s in ess ’ an d  have been said  to have particu lar skills in netw orking (Denton & 
O’Malley, 1999). Virtually all of the women in  th is  s tudy  m entioned the 
p leasu res of heroin, b u t it seem ed th a t for som e it could also provide ‘social 
lubricant and social g lue’ and  a  m eans of proactively defining the femininity of 
their ovm p articu lar group (Hunt et al, 2002). Furtherm ore, M easham  (2002) 
a sse rts  th a t ra th e r th a n  em ulating male substance  u se , d rugs can  provide a 
m eans of ‘doing gender’.
It was consistently asserted that overt male pressure to use heroin was not evident. Far 
fi'om encouraging women’s initiation, some partners apparently expressed disapproval and 
others resignation, although a few individuals were said to have taken the opportunity to 
develop an exploitative relationship.
Summary
Interviewees advanced views on a  range of influences upon  the ir initiation into 
problem  drug u se , and  a lthough they did no t form a  hom ogeneous group, they 
identified consisten t them es of early onset; curiosity; tru s t in  those p resen t at 
initiation; and  predisposing life circum stances, explaining the  complexities 
involved. They em phasised  th a t these  them es were underscored  by key factors 
such  as choice and  personal agency, notions of em ancipation and  the desire for 
p leasure.
In Cum bria, early onset of drug u se  seem s to p resen t as a  salien t feature, 
particu larly  for some girls, and  there  is an  ongoing need  to provide young 
adolescents w ith the  sltills to resist su b stance  m isuse (McIntosh et al, 2005). 
Several interviewees h ad  disengaged from school by the  age of twelve and  were 
often influenced by the  example of other tru a n ts  and  older adolescents engaged 
in deviant behaviours, w hich h as  been noted to increase vulnerability to problem 
drug u se  (Hammersley et al, 2003). A recen t analysis of links between smoking, 
drinking and  illegal drug-trying am ong local young people h a s  revealed a highly 
significant positive correlation (SHEU, 2005). A range of factors m ay be involved 
b u t early u se  m ay potentially intensify both  physical and  psychological 
dependence.
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Like cou n terp arts  elsewhere, m any wom en in  North C um bria linked their heroin 
dependence w ith the  tru s t  implicit in close, often sexual, relationships and  an 
associated  desire to share  the  experience of euphoria. The influence of such  
relationships as sites of risk  m anagem ent has  been highlighted (Rhodes & Quirk, 
1998) b u t m ay also p resen t opportunities to deter initiation. One described her 
h u sb an d  as “an old-school u ser” to whom it w as unaccep tab le  to initiate others 
in  problem  drug  u se  and  o thers described sim ilar reticence. This sentim ent may 
have the  potential for revival and  developm ent am ongst d rug-using  netw orks and 
sub-cu ltu res. H un t and  colleagues (1998) have described a  cost-effective 
intervention w hereby drug w orkers offer cu rren t injectors strategies to avoid the 
initiation of novice u sers , prom pting them  to consider the  im pact of their 
behaviour. Since the  m ajority of women began heroin  u se  w ith drug-using 
p artn e rs  th is  initiative m ight become an  agent of prevention and  change.
A lthough influential, re lationships were no t always supportive, and  several 
women reported  the  incidence of dom estic abuse, often in  addition to childhood 
victim isation. There is now recognition of a  life-course perspective on th is cycle 
of abuse , and  th a t early intervention, u sing  a whole system s approach, m ay help 
to m itigate the  effects on w om en’s m ental and  physical health  (Itzin, 2006). 
Adverse sequelae m ay include health  risk  behaviours such  as: smoldng; alcohol 
m isuse; and  problem  drug  use; risky sexual behaviour; and  eating disorders, 
(Nurse, 2005).
Interviewees expressed confidence in  the ir a ttitudes to the  p rocurem ent of heroin 
and  said they h ad  “know n the dealers since w e were all babbies”: th is seemed to 
m ake it u n th rea ten in g  and  often p a rt of social life (Henderson, 1998). Similar to 
o ther stud ies (Rosenbaum , 1981a; Taylor, 1993), active participation in ‘drugs 
b u sin ess’ was often described, b u t a  couple of interviewees also developed 
sufficient expertise to in troduce new partn e rs  to in travenous use, and  were 
involved in  the in itiation  of o ther women.
W ithin these  sim ilarities and  differences, resonance w ith the theoretical 
fram ew orks bo th  of in tiation  and  female drug use, w hich were outlined a t the 
beginning of th is  chapter, can  be seen. The ‘deviant careers’ of the women in 
th is  s tu d y  began w ith individual curiosity taking them  tow ards the ‘invitational 
edge’, ‘willing’ to sam ple intriguing substances. This in itia tion was virtually
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always s itu a ted  in  a  social context and  the ‘normalisation’ and  ‘habituation’ 
involved com m itted them  to participate m ore fully. Once labelled as ‘deviant’, 
re la tionships w ith family an d  other friends often becam e strained , reducing 
opportunities for non-drug-using  relationships. For the  m ajority of women the 
adolescent ‘social world’ (Rosenbaum , 1981a) w as characterised  by dysfunction 
and  victim isation, w hich they believed had  m ade them  susceptible to ‘initiation’. 
Women consistently  explained th a t tru s t  in a  m ale p a rtn e r could ease the 
crossing of ‘the invitational edpe’tow ards addiction, a lthough they contested any 
suggestions of coercion an d  claim ed ow nership of th a t  decision.
On the  other han d , th e  theoretical perspectives of E ttorre (1989; 1992; 2004), 
H enderson (1997; 1999) an d  M easham  (2002) link w om en’s drug  use  more 
positively to female em pow erm ent and  p leasurable  experiences. Interviewees in 
North C um bria declared th a t curiosity abou t heroin and  the  prospect of thrilling 
experiences w as a  factor in  considering in itiation and  claim ed th a t using  heroin 
h ad  relieved boredom.
In sum m ary, interviewees recognised the  influence of early onset of drug use, 
curiosity, tru s t, susceptibility  and  a range of stressfu l experiences in 
predisposing initiation into problem  drug use , b u t they all took ownership of th a t 
decision to do so. Once initiated, interviewees said th a t the  social context of 
heroin u se  encouraged them  to engage more fully and  ‘inundation’ and 
dependence eventually ensued . Shared drug  u se  w ith a  m ale p a rtn e r often 
typified the  nex t stage of their ‘career’, w hich could fu rther affirm them  as 
‘devian ts’, and  it w as explained th a t increased  risks were generated by the 
lifestyle an d  the n a tu re  of th is  in tim ate relationship. The next chap ter will now 
describe th e  ex tent and  context of these  risks as well as the  symbolism, 
s tru c tu re s  and  processes involved.
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Chapter 3
Sharing and Risk: L ifestyle, drug-injecting  
and sexual behaviour
This chap ter will consider the  way in  w hich risk  characterised  interview ees’ 
drug-using  lifestyles and  underscored  the pa tte rn  of sharing  so frequently 
described in  the ir narratives. It will begin by outlining the  n a tu re  of these risks, 
as well as som e of the  factors influencing the  shared  activities surrounding  
heroin  use. The w om en’s accounts of the ir drug-using  practices will be reviewed: 
the overwhelming m ajority (26: 30) w as engaged in in travenous use.
The risks a ttached  to the spread  of blood-borne viral infections (BBV) among 
injecting d rug  u se rs  (IDU) are now well estab lished  and  public health  
in terventions offering sterile injection equipm ent to IDU are freely available in 
the UK. Despite th is , there  were accounts of sharing  the u se  of potentially 
contam inated  needles, syringes and  other pa rap h ern a lia  (such as filters, spoons 
or m ixing water). Furtherm ore, interviewees said th a t decisions about sexual 
behaviour disregarded the likelihood of infection th rough  in tim ate contact.
Instances of sharing  seem ed to be predisposed by the  way in w hich a m u tua l 
in te rest in  d rug  u se  served to bring people together, th u s  developing some Idnd 
of relationship. Interviewees explained th a t a  shared  hero in-using  lifestyle often 
developed and  could lead to jo in t crim inal activities, w hich frequently 
jeopard ised  personal repu ta tion  and  family contact. C ohabitation tended to 
increase the  regular availability of drugs, and  the associated  ritua ls  of drug 
consum ption were said to prom ote equipm ent-sharing  and  dependence. It 
appeared  from the  narra tives th a t th is  dependence could develop no t only upon 
the su b stan ce  b u t also upon  the  individual controlling its supply. Sharing a 
drug  h ab it denotes a  high degree of tru s t as well as an  affirm ation of identity, 
and  m any women referred to the additional protection against overdose or other 
m ishap  afforded by using  drugs w ith a  partner. These factors will now be 
accounted  for and  any opportunities to avert adverse health  consequences will 
be reviewed.
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Injecting drug-use and the risk o f blood-borne infection
In 1987, in  response to evidence of epidem ic sp read  of H um an Im m uno­
deficiency Virus (HIV) am ongst IDU, the  UK G overnm ent approved the free 
provision of sterile injecting equipm ent in dedicated needle-syringe exchange 
(NSE) facilities (ACMD, 1988; G ibson et al, 2001; Stim son, et al, 1988). The aim 
of th is  rad ical public health  policy w as to reduce the  frequency with which IDU 
shared  injecting equipm ent and  th u s  the potential for BBV transm ission , both to 
o ther IDU an d  to th e  w ider com m unity. Lack of aw areness, com bined w ith 
lim ited access to sterile supplies can  provide optim um  conditions for the spread 
of infection (Rhodes et al, 1999; Rhodes and  Simic, 2005). Needle-syringe 
exchanges have helped to su sta in  the  health  of IDU, lower th e  long-term  
associated  costs to society, and  have reduced  any ongoing risks of drug  users  
transm itting  acquired  disease (Hurley et al, 1997; Trace et al, 2005).
As a  resu lt, the  proportion of newly diagnosed HIV w ithin IDU populations h as 
reduced  and  rem ained  low in  the UK as a  whole, and  in  North W est England 
prevalence is reported  to be 0.21% (Cook et al, 2003). A growing body of 
evidence h a s  now  confirm ed th a t NSE have h ad  a positive and  cost-effective 
im pact on the  control of HIV infection am ongst IDU (Cook et al, 2003; Des 
Ja r la is  et al, 1996; G ibson et al, 2001; Lurie & D rucker, 1997; Trace et al, 2005) 
and  can prevent epidem ic spread  (Stimson, 1996). A recen t World Health 
O rganisation (WHO) review h as  concluded th a t NSE can  substan tia lly  reduce the 
spread  of HIV w ithout any serious un in tended  consequences, b u t h as w arned 
th a t they  are insufficient as stand-alone interventions (WHO, 2004). There is 
also some lim ited evidence to suggest th a t NSE program m es can  be effective in 
discouraging novice u se rs  from continuing to inject (Hunt et al, 1998). However, 
McKeganey and  colleagues (1995) have already cautioned  against complacency 
since m any  IDU re ta in  ‘apreparedness to sh a re’, m ainly w ith sexual partners  
and  close friends, and  they  have indicated the fragility of prevention efforts when 
underm ined  by factors su ch  as social obligation.
Furtherm ore, HIV infection m ay be spread  th rough  sexual relations, b u t here 
there  is less evidence of behaviour change am ongst IDU an d  inconsistency in the 
u se  of barrier protection appears to be the  norm  (Donoghoe, 1992; Donoghoe et 
al, 1989; H artgers, 1989; Klee et al, 1990; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; 
M orrison, 1991). It h a s  been  suggested th a t the use  of condom s is inversely
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related  to em otional closeness (Friedman et al, 1992} and  m any  IDU couples 
perceive su ch  m easu res as  irrelevant if they  are already sharing  injecting 
equipm ent (Klee et al, 1992). Moreover, since the in troduction  of trea tm en ts for 
HIV, T un an d  colleagues (2003) claim th a t IDU have suffered ‘risk reduction 
fa tig u e ’, and  have continued  or re tu rn ed  to risky sexual practices. Cassell and 
colleagues (2006) have recently highlighted the need for renew ed prioritisation 
and  coordination of efforts to su sta in  aw areness of sexual behaviour change.
In North Cum bria, HIV prevalence is low and  a t the  end of 2003 there were fifty 
infected individuals know n to be living in the  area. However, in 2003 there were 
twelve new  cases, two of whom were anonym ously te sted  IDU, an d  th is  m u st be 
regarded as  a  worrying developm ent (NCPCT, 2004).
O ther blood-borne infections su ch  as H epatitis B (HBV) and  particulaidy 
H epatitis C (HCV) have greater infectivity th a n  HIV and  are an  increasing public 
h ealth  concern. HCV w as first identified in 1988, w ith a reliable blood test 
in troduced  th ree  years later, b u t a  vaccine is still no t available. Disease 
progression and  severity is very variable and  patien ts m ay no t become 
sym ptom atic u n til their liver disease, such  as cirrhosis or cancer, is advanced. 
Vento and  colleagues (2006) have pointed out th a t the m ain  risk  factor for 
disease progression to cirrhosis is alcohol consum ption an d  th a t m any IDU, the 
m ain  population a t risk, also drink  alcohol regularly. In addition, Stein and 
colleagues (2002) have reported increased sharing  of equipm ent by IDU who 
drink  to excess, an d  recom m end th a t alcohol m isuse  is add ressed  by services to 
help reduce the  risk  of infection.
C urren t estim ates indicate th a t abou t 90% of people infected w ith HCV are 
cu rren t or form er IDU (Jager et al, 2004; WHO, 2000). Injecting drug use is the 
m ost com m on transm ission  route in  industrialized countries (Wodak & Crofts, 
1996), b u t sexual in tercourse  carries a  low risk  for HCV (MacDonald et al, 1996; 
Blair & Hayes, 1997), as does breast-feeding in fan ts (Yeung et al, 2001). It is 
fifteen tim es m ore likely th a n  HIV to be transm itted  th rough  the  percu taneous 
route and  viral infection m ay rem ain in  shared  injecting paraphernalia , as well 
as in needles an d  syringes, several weeks la ter (Coutinho, 1998; Green et al, 
2001; H agan et al, 2001; Heimer et al, 1996; Zule, 1992). Furtherm ore, it h as  
been found th a t m any  drug  u se rs  do n o t recognise the  risks a ttached  to sharing
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paraphernalia , su ch  as spoon, filter an d  w ater, although sterile needle-syringes 
m ay be u sed  (Bourgois et al, 1997; C arru thers, 2003; Green et al, 1997; Zule, 
1992). D rug injection, as an  invasive process, carries an  enhanced  risk  of 
transm ission , in  addition to the sharing  of equipm ent an d  th is  is often 
com pounded by an  unhygienic environm ent (Abdul-Quader et al, 1999; 
C arru thers , 2003; Hien, 2001; Krai et al, 1999; Spittal et al, 2002; Wood et al, 
2003a; Wood et al, 2003b).
Despite w ell-established needle-syringe exchange schem es, HCV h as  continued 
to spread  vigorously an d  a  num ber of IDU pers is t in sharing  equipm ent (Van 
Beek et al, 1998; W odak & Crofts, 1995; Goldberg et al, 1998; G ruer et al, 1993; 
Taylor et al, 2000). It h a s  been posited th a t cu rren t drug policy is failing to 
m ain ta in  estab lished  levels of protection against BBVs am ongst th is  high-risk 
group (Judd et al, 2004). Indeed, Ju d d  and  colleagues (2004) have suggested 
th a t there  m ay have been a  significant increase in  injecting d rug  u se  which h as  
ou tstripped  preventive educational interventions. It h a s  been asserted  th a t 
factors associated  w ith HCV infection include: being female; having been 
im prisoned recently; or trea ted  w ith m ethadone; aged over 25 years; having 
injected d rugs for m ore th a n  five years; and  done so a t least daily (Macdonald et 
al, 2000). H un t and  colleagues (2003; 2005) have argued  th a t greater 
un d ers tan d in g  of HCV prevention requires u rgen t a tten tion  and  th a t there is 
scope to improve cu rren t service provision and  practice.
Recent d a ta  confirm  th a t nearly  tw enty years after the  in troduction  of needle- 
exchange schem es, IDU are still vulnerable to a  wide range of infectious d iseases 
both  by sharing  practices as well as injecting site infections linked with poor 
hygiene (Beeching & Crowcroft, 2005). Women, and  those w ith a  longer injecting 
history, have been  found to be m ost a t risk  of su ch  w ound-site infections, often 
inadvertently  caused  by difficulties in  finding a  vein (Beilis et al, 2001). It h as 
been  pointed ou t th a t  w om en’s veins are often sm aller and  deeper (Hsu & Du 
G uerny, 1995; Krai et al, 1999), and  Epele (2002a) term s th is  ‘a fem ale  
anatomical peculiarity’.
The H ealth Protection Agency h as  advised th a t in  2003, the  prevalence of HCV 
doubled (18%) am ongst novice injectors in the UK com pared w ith 2000, and 
transm ission  of bo th  H epatitis A (HAV) an d  H epatitis B (HBV) h as  continued
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despite the  availability of an  effective vaccination program m e (HPA, 2004}. In 
addition, HIV w as detected am ongst th is sam e population, w hereas none had  
been identified in  the earlier sam ple, and  w as now indicated to be a t the highest 
level since 1990. W hilst acknowledging low prevalence am ongst IDU, the Health 
Protection Agency a sse rts  th a t challenging com placency m u st be a  priority for 
renew ed prevention efforts (HPA, 2004). Some com m entators have proposed 
reasons for th is  h igh-risk  behaviour, and  point out the im pact of situational 
factors su ch  as lim ited access to facilities and  ignorance of the  harm s involved 
(Barnard, 1993; Neale, 1998a). The discrim ination an d  stigm atisation often 
experienced by IDU and  women drug u sers  in particu lar, have also been singled 
o u t as significant im pedim ents to ha rm  reduction  (Habib & Adorjany, 2003; 
Crofts et al, 1997).
In North Cum bria, an  au d it of drug  u se rs  trea ted  in  GP practices as p a rt of the 
Shared  Care Schem e, showed th a t only 16.9% h ad  com pleted HBV vaccination 
program m es and  less th a n  ha lf of IDU (41.8%) took u p  the  offer of screening for 
blood-borne v iruses (NCPCT, 2004). Amongst these, HCV prevalence w as 28% 
and  the  proportion of IDU testing  positive for exposure to HCV w as 50%, double 
th a t of the  previous year. As an  additional concern, it h a s  been shown th a t IDU 
n o t in  contact w ith services dem onstrate  even higher levels of risk  behaviour 
(Power et al, 1988; Stim son et al, 1988). Recent estim ates suggest th a t NSE 
services supply  IDU w ith one needle every two days, an d  it w as noted th a t fewer 
th an  one in  four IDU are in  trea tm en t a t any one time (Hickman et al, 2004).
Explanations o f risk behaviour
Since it becam e evident th a t access to equipm ent w as no t in itself sufficient to 
prevent all in stances of sharing, ethnographic investigations have sought to 
explain the  social dynam ics and  the  m eanings inheren t in  th is  practice 
(McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; Power et al, 1996; Rhodes, 1995, 1997). It 
becam e clear th a t sharing  equipm ent w as no t simply a  deviant behaviour of th is 
particu la r ‘high-risk’ group, b u t a  p roduct of social in teraction  (Bloor, 1995; 
Friedm an et al, 1990; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992). It is particu la iiy  common 
betw een sexual p a rtn e rs  or close friends (Barnard, 1993; Dear, 1995) and 
women have been  shown to be m ore likely to be recipients of u sed  syringes th an  
their m ale co un terparts  (Dwyer, 1994; B ennett et al, 2000a; M acDonald et al, 
2000). McKeganey and  B arnard  (1992) have identified six influential factors, no t
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m utually  exclusive, w hich were: accidental or inadverten t sharing; lim ited 
availability; a  need to inject; individual assessm en t of risk; social norm s; and  the 
n a tu re  of th e  relationship  involved. They com m ented on the norm alization of 
sharing  w ithin drug-using  sub-cu ltu res, as well as the  cu ltu ra l rights and 
obligations w hich tem per the  m eaning of sharing  or the  salience of risk  w ithin a 
social situation .
Several stud ies have indicated  th a t pragm atic reasons su ch  as  the  scarcity of 
sterile equipm ent increase the likelihood of m ultiple usage {Barnard, 1993; 
Connors, 1992a; Crisp et al, 1997; M acrae & Aalto, 2000). It h a s  been said th a t 
sharing  equipm ent can  rep resen t bonding or defiance, w ith the  rituals  involved 
defining a sense of belonging to a  group (Des Ja rla is  et al, 1986; Gossop, 1998) 
b u t C arlson con tests  th is  view (1996) arguing th a t th is  is ‘victim blam ing’. 
Furtherm ore, Bourgois an d  colleagues (1997) claim  th a t d rug  u se rs  may often 
share  any  available equipm ent an d  parapherna lia  because of the  urgency 
attached  to w ithdraw al.
Novice u se rs  m ay be particu larly  vulnerable in the  early stages of their career 
w hen less aware of risks, and  women often depend upon  a  m ale p a rtn e r to 
adm inister heroin, in  a  s ituation  of u nequal power (Klee, 1997). A ddicts’ sexual 
re lationships have been ascribed ‘sites o f risk m anagem ent’ by  Rhodes and  Q uirk 
(1998), who contend th a t drug  u se  m ay com prom ise the stability of a  
relationship , an d  th a t IDU m u st also negotiate th is  along w ith the likelihood of 
specific health -re la ted  harm s. Rhodes (1997) h a s  also com m ented th a t a  
lifestyle of daily heroin u se  is perm eated with risk  and  health -re lated  risks may 
no t be the m ajor concern. Nevertheless, Des Ja rla is  and  colleagues (1994; 1995) 
have proposed th a t IDU can  be helped to reduce the ir risk  behaviour if they are 
provided w ith m eaningful and  timely inform ation and  resources.
Some com m entators have pointed ou t risk s  a ttached  to u s in g  illegal drugs can 
be greater for wom en addicts and  the  next section will outline these reports of 
risk  behaviours. It h a s  been said  th a t women soon become ‘inundated’w ithin  
d rug-using  netw orks (Rosenbaum , 1981a), and  it seem s th a t  the ir relatively 
greater risk  of infection is determ ined m ore by the behaviour of those w ith whom 
they  interact: the ir friends an d  sexual p a rtn e rs  (Montgomery et al, 2002).
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Gender differences in risk behaviour
W hilst all drug  u se rs  are a t potential risk  of BBV infection, it h a s  been asserted  
th a t wom en drug  u se rs  m ay double their risk  of HIV from a propensity  to share 
equipm ent w ith m ale d rug-using  sexual p a rtn e rs  (Donoghoe et al, 1989; 
Robertson 8s Slddm ore, 1989). It h a s  been estab lished  th a t  women who are 
m ore severely dependent upon  heroin are m ore likely to have an  IDU partner and  
to be in  a  cu rren t relationship  w ith one (Barnard, 1993; B ennett et al, 2000a; 
Donoghoe et al, 1989; Gossop et al, 1993; Griffin & Mirin, 1989; H ser et al 1987; 
Klee, 1993; W hite et al, 1993). One im plication is th a t m ale IDU who are in 
liaisons w ith non-using  p a rtn e rs  m ay th en  be better able to control their drug 
use, an d  Klee (1992) h as  suggested th a t th is  restra in ing  influence m ay therefore 
n o t be available to female IDU.
Frequent injecting can prom ote im m uno-suppression  an d  increased 
susceptibility  to infection (Mientjes et al 1991) and  wom en have been shown to 
be more biologically vulnerable to sexually transm itted  HIV infection (Nicolosi, 
1990; S toneburner et al, 1990). Furtherm ore, gender differences in ra tes  of 
response to highly active anti-retroviral therapy  (HAART) have been 
dem onstrated  (Kuyper et al, 2004). This vaiiation  w as a ttrib u ted  to a 
disproportionate prevalence of female IDU am ong the s tudy  population, among 
whom it w as said  psycho-social factors influenced incom plete adherence. A 
French study  w hich exam ined BBV risk  behaviour am ongst a  group of IDU 
claim ed th a t wom en were m ore likely to report inconsisten t sterile equipm ent 
and  condom  use , along w ith low educational a tta inm ent, single m otherhood and  
unem ploym ent. On the o ther hand , the ir male peers displayed multiple 
indicators of sexual risk  behaviour and  could therefore be m ore receptive to a 
range of harm -reduction  interventions (Vidal-Trecan et al, 1998).
The m ajority of drug  u se rs  will be injected by ano ther IDU a t initiation (Crofts et 
al, 1996; Roy et al, 2002; Vidal-Trecan et al, 2002) b u t m any women continue to 
be dependent on ano ther for th is  service, usually  a  m ale p a rtn e r (Eicher et al, 
2000; E vans et al, 2003; Krai et al, 1999). Some researchers  suggest th a t in 
doing so these  wom en m ay be trying to protect them selves from injection site 
in jury  because m en are usually  more experienced and  proficient, or even to 
control the ir injecting d rug  use  or its frequency (Macrae & Aalto, 2000). In 
addition, women drug  u se rs  are often dependent upon  the ir p a rtners  for access
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to drugs (Powis et al, 1996) or for procuring sterile equipm ent, in order to hide 
their heroin addiction from public scru tiny  (Barnard, 1993). This reticence to 
reveal the ir d rug  dependence often affects women drug u s e r s ’ access to other 
trea tm en t facilities, and  it h a s  been claim ed th a t th is  can  be influenced by 
professed anxiety over loss of custody of any  children (Lewis et al, 1995; Lex, 
1991; R osenbaum  & M urphy, 1990; Taylor, 1993).
HCV h as  rarely  been identified as sexually transm itted  (MacDonald et al, 1996) 
and  therefore the dem onstrable differences in  incidence ra tes  between male and 
female novice injectors seem  to be non-biological in n a tu re  (Garfein et al, 1996). 
It h a s  been argued th a t some m ale IDU m ay even avoid re la tionships with 
cu rren t female IDU because of w om en’s perceived susceptibility  to BBV infection 
(Van E tten  d& Anthony, 1999). The significance of sexual relationships in the 
spread  of blood-borne infections am ong IDU h as  been extensively docum ented 
(Radian et al, 1993; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; M ontgomery et al, 2002; 
Neaigus et al, 1995; Price et al, 1995; Rhodes & Quirk, 1998).
Furtherm ore, Miller and  Neaigus (2001) argue th a t the  overlap between w om en’s 
social netw orks, including the ir sexual partners , and  risk  behaviours m ay be 
higher th a n  th a t for m en. They conclude th a t the bonding induced by th is  close- 
Icnit subcu ltu re  m ay influence w om en’s sharing  and  other h igh-risk  activities, 
increasing the ir exposure to infection. Once initiated, w om en’s social circles 
appear to concentrate  on drug-using associates and  they mix less frequently 
w ith non-drug  u se rs  (Fullilove & Fullilove, 1989; Price et al, 1995). Conversely, 
Latkin an d  colleagues (1998) and  Valente (1995) argue th a t these  netw orks may 
also p resen t an  opportunity  to influence a  self-selected g roup’s norm s by 
diffusing appropriate  harm  reduction  interventions.
This overview h a s  outlined the  scale and  im pact of the  risk s inheren t in the 
d rug-using  practices w hich interviewees said they soon adopted as p a rt of the 
heroin  lifestyle. The m eaning of these choices will next be considered, with a 
reflection on w om en’s views of the prevailing influences. In the ir narratives, the 
women explained how th e ir shared  drug-using lifestyle could offer either: 
solidarity or increased  isolation; crim inal activity and  violence; or personal 
safety. Some interviewees professed naivety of the risks involved therein.
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The following two sections of th is  chap ter will exam ine the risks attached  to 
sharing  the  drug-using  lifestyle, as well as the risks to the  w om en’s health  and 
well-being from drug-related  infections.
Sharing the R isks o f  a Drug-using lifesty le
R osenbaum  {1981a) h a s  described the ways in  w hich heroin  u se  m ay provide 
in s ta n t gratification in  term s of the  ‘high’ of euphoria  following consum ption, as 
weU as  offering the  ‘life’, w hich could infuse excitem ent, m eaningful activity and  
purpose into a  dull existence. She argued th a t th is  ‘life’ m ight become 
particu larly  tem pting to those who have ‘a minor stake  in society’s  material 
rew ards’. Interviewees in  North C um bria recalled becom ing draw n into 
R osenbaum ’s (1981a) ‘addicted  u/orZd’ th rough  their social netw orks, often with a 
m ale partner. The transition  to injecting drug u se  seem ed to be regarded as 
symbolic of a  qualitatively different level of addiction, b u t several interviewees (8: 
30) expressed a  m istalcen belief th a t  sm oldng heroin  would avoid dependence. 
C ontem porary research  h a s  noted  the im portance of social factors th a t influence 
d rug  u s e rs ’ risk -tak ing  behaviour (Bloor et al, 1993; C onnors, 1992a; Kane,
1991; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; Rhodes, 1997) an d  th is  resonates with the 
findings of th is  study. It w as consistently  reported (30: 30) th a t heroin use  was 
a  sh ared  activity w hich served to draw  people together, an d  F iona’s extract 
illu stra ted  th is.
Fiona, 24 years
"My boy-friend u sed  to come into town fo r  it. There w a sn ’t much about in the 
village w here w e lived. We both got properly into it together, because w e were 
round at som ebody’s  house, and w e both tried some there, and it kicked o ff from  
there. A t fir s t it w a s mainly w eekends, something to chill out on after dancing and  
that, and then he came in to quite a bit o f  money, got left o ff  a  relative, so w e spent 
it all on heroin. ”
Experiencing the  ‘high’ together w as frequently portrayed as a  p leasurable 
shared  activity an d  in  the  next extract, Moira explained the  significance of th is 
com m onality an d  m u tu a l in te rest which h ad  become cen tral to h e r marriage.
She also described the  move to in travenous u se  as a  m ore risky development 
w hich deepened her ‘inundation’ into  problem  drug u se  (Rosenbaum , 1981a).
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Moira, 40 years
‘T started  sm oking w ith  them  (husband and his friends) and then eventually w ent 
on to injecting. That fe lt like it w a s getting serious then, I  kn ew  it would bring 
trouble, but the thing w a s Td got to like it. Yes, and w e shared  everything  
betw een us. It became something w e enjoyed together, it drew  u s  together again.
I  got sucked  in and nothing seem ed to matter any  more. "
This experience of shared  activity and  relaxation w as portrayed by m ost of those 
women (22: 28) who h ad  ever been in an  addict relationship  and  Rhodes and  
Q uirk (1998) have argued  the  significance of th is  ‘site o f risk m anagem ent’. 
Heroin u se  appears to have an  effect upon, and  be influenced by the intim acy of 
a  sexual partn e rsh ip  and  th is  will be fu rth er analysed in a  la ter chapter.
On the  o ther han d , Sally expressed am bivalence abou t hero in ’s sedative effects: 
in h e r experience, oblivion w as not always welcome. W omen are often socialized 
into a  conventionally n u r tu ra n t role where sensua l hedonism  m eets disapproval 
(Ettorre, 1992; Klee, 1996), in addition to any concerns they  m ay have about 
personal safety.
Sally, 40 years
‘T did like it at first, and  then I  d id n ’t  I  liked the initial hit, w h en  you fee l nicely 
calm, but w h a t I  d id n ’t like w as w aking up fiv e  hours later and you don ’t know  
w hat might have happened to you. I  d id n ’t like the idea o f losing control.”
R osenbaum  (1981a: 47) h a s  noted th a t hero in ’s euphoric effects are both 
physiological and  psychological and  can relieve the tension  produced by 
in terpersonal in teraction, ‘the smoothing out o f  an otherwise rough world and the 
elimination o f  all problem s and worries’. Interviewees portrayed the initial sense 
of general well-being resu lting  from heroin u se  and  often a ttrib u ted  to it a  feeling 
of ‘‘being more alive”. Several women (13: 30) claimed th a t they  u sed  the ‘high’ 
from heroin  to cope w ith difficult relationships and  circum stances, and  E ttorre 
(1989, 1992) h a s  rem arked  th a t women often u se  a  su b stan ce  to relieve 
oppression an d  victim ization in  their lives. The following ex tract indicates both 
the  functional effects of heroin, in relieving social p re ssu res  b u t paradoxically in 
increasing the  w om en’s dependence.
Liz, 21 years
‘‘It w a s probably the heroin that held me back. I  w as ju s t  w rapped up in m y own  
w ee world. B ut I  often think the heroin began at the sam e time as the violence, 
and that it w a s n ’t a coincidence. It helped me shu t som e o f it out, and in that w ay  
it worked. B ut it also locked me in there. ”
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Both R osenbaum  (1981a) and  Taylor (1993) have com m ented on the excitem ent 
and  activity of the  sh ared  hero in-using  world and  the a ttrac tions of the ‘life’ 
therein. M any aspects of th is  developing drug-use  or ‘apprenticeship’ stage 
(Rosenbaum , 1981a) and  concom itant crim inal "career’initially seem ed to relieve 
the boredom  of a  m u ndane  existence. Indeed, R osenbaum  (1981a) argues th a t a  
key and  co n stan t aspect of the  heroin world is ‘risk iness’ and  the  thrill of ‘getting 
a w a y ’ w ith  illegal p u rsu its . Integral to th is  ‘r isk iness’ is the need  to separate 
from non -u se rs  an d  to form safer social netw orks w ith o ther addicts, to avoid 
public exposure an d  possible arrest. However, women took care to point out 
th a t these  netw orks were "associates” and  no t "true fr ie n d s” who could be 
tru sted , and  Jad e  w as one who offered cautionary  advice, highlighting the 
absence of real ‘cam araderie’ (Rosenbaum , 1981a).
Jade, 18 years
“A nd i f  y o u ’re a drug user, you can’t trust nobody. I f  yo u ’re a u ser and desperate  
yo u ’ll p inch  o ff anybody, no m atter who it is. A nd i f  y o u ’re betrayed it’s finished. 
You m ust never, ever trust an addict. ”
The risks to reputation and close relationships
The increasing isolation from family and  friends w as frequently rem arked upon 
by interviewees (21: 30), and  they expressed guilt abou t the  acu te  anxiety and 
d istress caused  by the ir p u rsu it of a  ‘deviant career’. Loss of repu ta tion  w as a  
recu rren t them e, w ith its  im pact on fu tu re  re la tionships and  employm ent 
prospects. In th is  ex tract Elaine explained how she risked h e r job and  her 
relationship  w ith family because of her addiction to heroin.
Elaine, 24  years
"I w en t to college and did a catering course, and after that I  decided to go to the 
Channel Islands, and  I  got a really good job out there, earned a lot o f  money over 
the summer. I  w a s  a  good worker, and I  really enjoyed the job. B ut after the 
sum m er I  came back here to another good job and m et A lex (addict boyfriend) and  
got into heroin but w ith  that it w as hopeless. I  couldn’t cope and all m y savings 
w en t on buying it - 1 got the sack. Mum and Dad w ouldn’t have anything to do 
w ith  me, none o f the fam ily  - it w a s ju s t  a nightmare. ”
More th a n  ha lf of the  women were them selves m others (18; 30) and  all of them  
m entioned th a t  the risk  of losing custody of the ir children w as a great source of 
anxiety and  an  unw an ted  consequence of sharing  the  drug-using  lifestyle. Some 
observers have w arned th a t losing custody of children can prom pt fu rther drug-
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tak ing  an d  in tegration into the ‘life’ (Griffiths & Pearson, 1988; M atthews, 1990), 
a lthough the safety of children m u s t always be param ount. Conversely, for o ther 
women, th is  trau m atic  experience w as pronounced the  necessary  incentive to 
a ttem pt abstinence (Rosenbaum , 1997; Taylor, 1993). In the  following extract, 
Jac lde  w as one who w as able to articu late  the  im portance of knowing th a t her 
second baby would no t also be taken  into local au thority  care for adoption, and 
she explained th a t th is  h ad  provided the  im petus to persevere with treatm ent.
Jackie, 22 years
“I  a sked  Social Services and they sa id  they w ouldn’t take  him (baby) o ff u s  this 
time i f  I  w a s  trying to come o ff and I  had a good relationship. That first partner  
w a s very violent, and that w as part o f  it before. But i f  I  w a s making the effort to 
come off, and they could see  I  w a s trying, they w ouldn’t take him o ff us. And I  
w as over the moon. I  decided I  w as going to keep m y babby and come o ff the 
heroin. A nd  I ’ve done it - I ’ve been o ff for nearly fo u r  m onths now. I ’ve ju s t got to 
look at m y little lad, and h e ’s gorgeous, and I’d never let m y se lf get into that m ess  
again. That’s  w h a t m ade the difference. ”
Children were regularly  portrayed by interviewees as m otivators for change in 
the ir m o th ers’ lives, and  in  C hapter 5 their com m ents on th is  influence will be 
reviewed in  m ore depth. M any m others (12: 18) acknowledged their inability to 
supervise children w hen intoxicated with heroin, and  the  potential risks from a 
range of accidents and  m isadventures, no t least d rug-related ones. Nearly half 
of these  women (8: 18) reconciled th is  by explaining th a t  g randparen ts could 
assum e paren ta l caring responsibilities, and  m any children seem ed to spend a 
lot of tim e in  the  care of family support netw orks. It seem ed th a t m any 
g randparen ts  (14: 18) had  been asked  to find the  personal, em otional and  
financial resources to support their extended families in  some way for varying 
periods of tim e, su ch  as im m ediate child-m inding, outings, trea ts  and 
necessities. In the next extract, Alison explained th a t her m other had  become a 
long-term  foster carer for h e r th ree children, b u t her m o th er’s views on th is 
com m itm ent rem ain  unknow n.
Alison, 36  years
“I  mean, I  took m y kids to m y m am  voluntarily. My m am  got custody and Social 
Services sa id  I  sh o u ldn ’t see  them, so m y m am  stood up to them  and said,
‘A lison’s  m any things, but she  loves her k id s ’. The youngest one is still living w ith  
her, h e ’s  11 now .”
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The risks o f involvem ent in criminal activities
It followed th a t full engagem ent in the  m ean t there  w as rap id  absorption 
into inundation w hen, according to R osenbaum  (1981a), all of an  individual’s 
concerns and  in te rests  pivot a round  an  addict identity. It h a s  previously been 
noted  th a t wom en drug  u se rs  tend  to form rela tionships w ith male counterparts  
and  th is  w as also a  consisten t them e for interviewees (Davies et al, 1996; Gossop 
et al, 1994; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992). Jo  w ent on to explain th a t once 
addicted, options in  her personal life h ad  suddenly  become limited, since all the 
m em bers of h e r social circle were addicts. Jo  h ad  separa ted  from her long-term  
p a rtn e r w hen h er heroin  use  w as disclosed, and  she explained in  the next 
ex tract why it would now be difficult for h e r to estab lish  ano ther relationship.
Jo, 30 years
“Well, you either m eet som eone w h o ’s  on it them selves, and then yo u ’ve doubled 
your battle, two o f  you trying to get free. A nd  i f  he w a sn ’t, once he fo und  out, he 
w ouldn’t w an t to know  you and th a t’s  more heartbreak fo r  everyone. There’s not 
m any people that I ’m mixing with, or was, that aren’t on it”
This in tense  sh ared  focus of in te rest could provide necessary  commonality 
w ithin a  relationship , an d  the  team w ork required  to finance, obtain  and 
consum e heroin  estab lished  the bond. One consequence of cohabiting with an 
addict, particu larly  if he w as also a  drug  dealer, w as said  to be an  escalation of 
heroin consum ption  an d  fu rther ‘inundation’. G em m a w as increasingly aware of 
the consequences of sharing  her drug-dealer h u sb a n d ’s crim inal lifestyle, and 
w as now fearful of being involved as a  w itness in  h is forthcom ing trial for 
possession  of a  large quan tity  of heroin, w ith in ten t to sell.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“He (husband) u sed  to buy it in bulk, £700-worth at a time, dow n at a city dealer, 
and divide it all up. It w a s cheaper that way, he said. He a lw ays u sed  a lot more 
than me, and he a lw ays seem ed to have p len ty  o f  money. Now I  know  that w as  
all the crimes. H e’s up in Crown Court soon”.
Heroin dependency requires the  regular pu rch ase  of supplies, often funded by 
crim inal activity, and  Pearson (1987) argues th a t th is  ‘d ism al compulsion’ 
s tru c tu re s  the life of addicts. R osenbaum  (1981a) and  Taylor (1993) have also 
rem arked  th a t crime is a  concom itant p a rt of the  lifestyle, b u t have noted some 
of the  positive aspects of having a  daily routine, and  th a t m any of their 
interviewees gained s ta tu s  from these illegal achievem ents.
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M any (21: 30) interviewees in  North C um bria adm itted  involvem ent in  theft, 
shoplifting or drug  dealing to support both  the ir own an d  often their p a rtn e r’s 
heroin  expenditure, som etim es of several h u n d red  pounds a  week. None of the 
women claim ed to have enjoyed th is  crim inal aspect of the  heroin  lifestyle. Many 
women (16: 21) said th a t once they h ad  become dependent on heroin male 
p a rtn e rs  h ad  encouraged them  into crim inal activities w hich becam e a  shai'ed 
venture, and  the  following extract w as a  typical response.
Pauline, 39  years
“Shoplifting. He (husband) w a s  an expert. B ut w hen  I  got into it, he seem ed quite 
happy after a bit, that he could get me to help w ith the thieving too. I  d id n ’t like it, 
but it ju s t  had to be done to get the money. There w as no other w ay. In a way, 
that became som ething w e actually p lanned  and did together. B ut I  seem ed to get 
caught more and now I ’m on a DTTO. ”
Some m en (6: 21) were said  to consider certain  crim es, su ch  as burglaries and  
house-breaking, u n su itab le  for the ir p a rtners , and  interviewees seem ed to accept 
th is  as a  form of protection and  risk-reduction. This gendered division of labour 
of addiction and  associated  activities h as  been noted in o ther studies (Barnard, 
1992; Powis et al, 1996; Steffensm eier & Streifel, 1993). In th e  nex t extract,
Kath portrayed the  p ressu res  of the recu rren t cycle of securing the m eans to buy 
and  u se  heroin, and  indicated th is  addict couple’s u tte r  w eariness with it all.
Kath, 28 years
“We w ere spending hundreds a week. Paul (partner) w a s into burgling and w e  
were selling drugs too. I  d id n ’t like selling. Some o f the people w ere scary. He 
d id n ’t allow u s  to come burgling, though: he said he w anted  to protect me from  all 
that. I’ve got a record fo r  shoplifting, though. We got tired o f it together, all the 
pressure  o f it all, and decided to p a ck  it in. Getting the money, getting the gear, 
it’s  end less.”
A  few women (8: 30) spoke abou t the male exploitation of the ir hom es by 
p a rtn e rs  u sing  them  to set u p  a  base for drug  dealing. Cindy explained th a t her 
young age an d  s ta tu s  on the  housing  priority list m ean t th a t  accom m odation 
w as quicldy m ade available, and  th a t th is  soon becam e a  venue for selling 
heroin: som e of the  single m others (3: 8) recounted  a  sim ilar story.
Cindy, 17 years
“Well, I  w a s  ju s t  started  taking it and then I  got a boyfriend, and he had a brother 
who w a s into it and  w e  all got together. So it w a s easier w ith  three o f  us and w e  
could get quite a lot w ith  thieving and whatever. It w a s a bit easier for me 
because I  w a s n ’t know n to the shops and that. A nd then w e m anaged to get a fla t  
w hen  I  w a s sixteen and then w e could get into dealing and that m ade a very big
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difference -  it w a s  a lot o f money, a lot o f money that w ay. Getting the fla t w as  
the main thing up on the estate, once I  got tha t and he moved in w e could deal 
from  there. He kn ew  all about how to organise it all - 1 ju s t  did w h a t he said  
really. ”
A nother interviewee described her boyfriend’s m anipulative power in using  her 
house  as  a  refuge after m ajor robberies. Sally described a  lifestyle of constan t 
d isrup tion  and  crim inal chaos, as well as the  additional risks a ttached  to the 
handling  of stolen goods. Her p a rtn e r had  been  im prisoned and  although she 
h ad  escaped arrest, she w as now fully aware of the risks she h ad  talcen.
Sally, 40 years
"He (partner) w a s  doing a lot o f  crime at the time and needed me to be aw ake all 
the time so that they could come back to m y house in the early hours o f the 
morning. I  ju s t  needed to be the bolthole. It w a s  the w a y  they did it, organized 
the crime. Do it, split up, and  then everyone m eet up back at m y house. A nd that 
became his house as well. A nd  that could be any time o f the day  or night, people 
coming to the house all the time at all hours. It brought me a lot o f trouble. He got 
jailed eventually, breaking into pubs, raiding cigarette machines, ram-raiding 
stores, videos, TVs, all sorts, loading a van and then driving o ff I  d id n ’t do that, 
but had all the stolen property in m y house, loads o f it. It w a s really dangerous, 
big m oney at stake. ”
Prostitu tion h a s  frequently been a ttribu ted  as a  com m onplace m eans of funding 
an  addiction for wom en drug u sers  (Rosenbaum , 1981a; F reund  et al, 1989; 
Taylor, 1993; McKeganey & B arnard , 1996; Inciardi & Pottieger, 1998), b u t only 
a  couple of interviewees adm itted  any involvement. M acrae & Aalto (2000) have 
com m ented th a t p rostitu tion  w as generally unavailable to the ir interviewees in 
D undee, unlike the ir coun terparts  in the larger cities of Glasgow and  Edinburgh 
(McKeganey 8& B arnard , 1996; M organ-Thomas et aï, 1989, Taylor, 1993). Both 
of the wom en who did say th a t th is  w as their principal m eans of financing their 
drug  h ab it were aw are th a t they had  talcen m any personal risks. They both 
pointed ou t resentfully  th a t p a rtn e rs  h ad  influenced continued  prostitu tion  and 
h ad  benefited from the  proceeds.
Sue, 32 years
"I spen t a fortune w ith  him (partner), m y money. I could be a millionaire by now. 
He (partner) ju s t  u sed  me to earn m oney fo r  both our habits. Once he sa w  I  could 
earn it, he sen t me back on the streets and kept me working and kept me wanting  
it. I  got really, really sick  o f it.”
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The risks to personal safety
On the  o ther han d , some women (10: 28) p u t forward m ore positive notions of 
reliance on a m ale p a rtn e r for personal protection against both  overdose and 
a ttack  by other addicts. Cindy explained th a t th is  w as an  im portan t justification 
for sh ared  drug  u se  and  engagem ent in  the  lifestyle, an d  depicted scenarios 
w here she h ad  felt less vulnerable to be in the  com pany of h e r partner.
Cindy, 17 years
“Very, very scary, w e w en t to some very dodgy places, m en w ith  guns, I  w as  
terrified really. I  w a s  alright because he (partner) w as there but I  w a s nervous 
about i t  I  w a s lucky there really because I  know  girls who have got beaten up. 
There’s a lot o f m oney at s ta ke  and people get desperate. B u t even though they all 
w en t to hospital nobody grassed  up to the police. That’s  a thing w ith  drug users  
too. ”
A  couple of wom en who were no t currently  using  heroin w ith a  boyfriend further 
illu stra ted  th is  by identifying ‘scoring’ or procuring heroin  as potentially a tense 
and  anxious experience, w hen they could fear a ssau lt from dealers or other 
addicts. Jo  suggested th a t th is  could be different for wom en w ith addict 
p a rtn e rs , especially if heroin w as scarce and  it had  to be acquired from 
unfam iliar dealers in  unknow n areas.
Jo, 30 years
“WeU, y o u ’d be running around everywhere, in and out o f  phone boxes, and you 
ring and arrange something and say  y o u ’ll phone ju s t  before they bring it. And  
you have to s ta n d  there and w ait fo r  someone to come and m eet you. And  
som etim es you d id n ’t know  the person. It might be dark, and yo u ’re not 100% 
sure o f the person. I t’s  probably different i f  yo u ’re using w ith  your partner, 
because girls w ho have a m an often get him to fe tch  it. I  u sed  to avoid going on 
m y own, and I ’d fe tch  som ebody else w ith us. But, to be fair, a lot o f  the time it’s  
people w ho you know  who you get it from, grown up w ith  them. But times w hen it 
w a s a bit scarce, it w a s  different. ”
Despite th is  fear an d  anxiety, a  Idnd of m oral code am ongst drug  u se rs  w as often 
said to prevent serious injuries being reported to the Police or o ther agencies. 
Interviewees frequently rem arked  th a t if they obtained supplies independently, it 
w as generally from individuals known to them  from childhood, and  it h a s  been 
argued  th a t  th is  m ay be a  feature of sim ilar settings (Henderson, 1998). In 
general, the  th re a t and  fear of violence appeared  to be com m onplace and 
som ething th a t m any women said th a t they cam e to accept. Cindy was one who
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rem em bered, w ith som e trepidation, w itnessing an  incident w hen her boyfriend 
w as violently a ttacked  by o ther drug  dealers.
Cindy, 17 years
“It w as terrifying. They were knocking at the door and Ricky (partner) had the key  
so I  couldn’t open it and they kicked the door in. Three o f them  and stabbed him  
(partner) five  times. There w a s blood absolutely everywhere. Then his brother 
came and hit this guy w ith  a spade  -  h a lf his fa ce  w a s hanging off. It w a s all to 
do w ith  the dealing. ”
D rugs overdose w as universally  dreaded and  m any reflected w ith sadness on the 
d eath s of various drug  u se rs  who were know n to them , including siblings, 
cousins or p a rtners . W itnessing overdose w as clearly d istressing  and  m any 
w om en h ad  been revived, or h ad  been involved in  resusc ita ting  other drug users. 
Despite th is  fear, the  women were p repared  to continue the ir drug  u se  b u t said 
th a t by collaborating w ith an  experienced m ale p a rtn e r they felt they were 
reducing potential harm . Neale (2002) h a s  asserted  th a t risky behaviour, such  
as d rugs overdose, is often perceived by addicts as either an  inevitable hazard , or 
as a  reaction to overwhelming problem s and  c ircum stances of daily life. In the 
UK in  1997, it w as reported  th a t drug-related deaths caused  a sim ilar num ber of 
years of life lost as road  traffic accidents, and  accounted  for 5% of all male years 
of life lost (ACMD, 2000). It w as a  risk  th a t all interviewees m entioned and  in 
th is  extract, J a n  recalled and  described such  an  incident, th u s  justifying her 
preference for sh ared  heroin  u se  w ith a  p a rtn e r on the grounds of risk  reduction.
Jan, 30  years
“Once I  overdosed mind, in the bedroom and I d idn ’t know  anything about it 
happening. I ’d  have died likely i f  he (partner) h a d n ’t o f been there. I  remember 
injecting m ese lf and it w a s quick. A nyw ay, h e ’d (partner) ju s t  had his hit and he 
heard a thum p and that w a s me on the floor w ith a needle stuck  in m y arm. He 
w a s dead worried -  thought it w ould have to be an am bulance and everything, he 
said he w a s  hitting u s  on the chest. I  realised I  w as sa fer doing it w ith him  
because he could look after me i f  it w ent wrong somehow. It fe lt more safer to be 
using together as well as something w e shared  together. A  bit o f  help.”
N evertheless, fearful as they  said they were, those interviewees who h ad  suffered 
or been  p resen t a t an  overdose incident did no t imply th a t in  itself it w as a  
significant de terren t to fu rther injecting drug  use, b u t m ore of ‘an unavoidable 
risk o f drug-taking and in practice beyond personal control’ (Neale, 2002; 179). 
Jac lde  provided a  detailed description of one terrifying experience of overdose
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w hich revealed h e r fear, as well as her own incredulity  a t h e r rapid  re tu rn  to 
injecting heroin.
Jackie, 22  years
“Ju st taking it w a s  dangerous. Overdose. I  died once and i f  it w a sn ’t fo r  Jim  
(partner) I  w ou ldn’t be here now. I  d id n ’t even remember a thing. That’s  the thing 
w ith  overdose: you don ’t know  until it’s too late. I  couldn’t stop shaking w hen he 
brought me round. I ’d  gone completely blue, and I ’d stopped breathing. H e’d done 
First Aid and knew  w h a t to do. But, you know, even though that w a s really 
terrifying, I  couldn’t stop taking i t  Everyone tried to persuade  me to stop then, but 
I  w en t back on right aw ay. Heroin w a s still in m y head, and basically I  d idn’t 
w a n t to come o ff  it enough. ”
Summary
In sum m ary, th is  section h a s  reviewed interview ees’ accoun ts of a  spectrum  of 
risks involved in sharing  drug u se  with a  sexual partner, often w ithin a  drug- 
u sing  social circle, and  of becom ing in tegrated  into the  hero in  lifestyle.
Using an  illicit su b stan ce  w ith a  p a rtn e r w as inherently  im bued with risk  and 
som etim es thrill, b u t interviewees soon becam e aw are of the  potential th rea t to: 
repu tation ; personal safety; childcare; job; family bonds or friendship netw orks 
once they  becam e involved in  addiction. Many of the wom en h ad  become 
involved in  crime, b u t becom ing ‘labelled’ as an  addict w as sufficient to pose a  
risk  to the ir previous lifestyle. Interviewees said th a t th is  w as now deeply 
regretted  b u t explained th a t once they  h ad  become absorbed into an  addict 
persona, the ir priorities seem ed to have changed.
The powerful influence of the  social context in w hich heroin  w as consum ed, as 
well as its  dependence-inducing properties ensured  th a t once initiated, there was 
a  rap id  progression to ‘inundation’. This ‘apprenticeship’ stage of the ‘career’ 
(Rosenbaum , 1981a) drew the  women into daily rou tines w hich focussed solely 
on acquiring the  m eans to secure and  u se  heroin. It w as reported  th a t isolation 
from no n -d ru g -u sers fu rther enm eshed women in the ‘life o f narrowed options’ 
(Rosenbaum , 1981a) and  recidivism. Faced w ith the lim itations of poor 
educational a tta inm ent, m any interviewees h ad  found it im possible to aspire to 
any career, an d  Taylor (1993) has  argued th a t her interviewees in  Glasgow had  
suffered these  ‘narrowed options’ (Rosenbaum , 1981a) from the  beginning. The 
shared  drug-using  lifestyle w ith an  addict could offer excitem ent, m utual
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in te rests  an d  sldlls developm ent, b u t the  custom  and  practice of jo in t drug 
p reparation  an d  u se  could also predispose to serious infection and  illness. 
These risks to hea lth  and  well-being will now be d iscussed  in  the next section.
Sharing th e  R isks o f  In fection
As previously outlined, the  lifestyle su rround ing  injecting drug u se  is ‘a risky  
b u s in ess ’ (Rosenbaum , 1981a: 49). However, there  are some specific instances 
where IDU are placed a t serious risk  of health -re lated  harm , th rough  the sharing 
of injecting equipm ent and  pai'aphernalia, as well as unp ro tec ted  sexual 
relations. The risk s of blood-borne viral infection have already been noted and, 
IDU m ay be susceptib le  to septicaem ia, bacterial infections, deep vein 
throm boses, endocarditis and  rheum atological problem s. Interviewees revealed 
th a t seropositivity w as rarely d iscussed  with, or disclosed by partners , and  since 
less th a n  half of drug  u se rs  attending  trea tm en t in  North C um bria had  accepted 
testing  for BBV, m any  were unaw are of the ir sero -sta tu s  (NCPCT, 2004). Only a  
m inority of interviewees (4: 26) claimed never to have placed them selves a t risk  
th rough  exposure to contam inated  equipm ent, a lthough closer investigation of 
definitions of “sharing” som etim es belied th is assertion. The following sections 
will describe w om en’s accounts of d rug-using and  sexual behaviour which had  
the  potential to increase their risk  of infection and  illness, and  will consider any 
influential factors w hich they m entioned.
Influences on sharing drug-injecting equipment
It h a s  been  asserted  th a t sharing  injecting equipm ent h ap p en s m ost frequently 
betw een those w ith whom  there is an  existing or estab lished  em otional or social 
bond (Calsyn et al, 1991; McKeganey & B arnard  1992). McKeganey and  B arnard  
(1992) identified a  n u m b er of influences on the sharing  of injecting equipm ent in  
the ir s tudy  in  Glasgow an d  these  included: individual assessm en t of risk; the 
need to inject; availability of sterile equipm ent; the p ressu re  of social norm s; and  
the n a tu re  of the  relationship  involved. Sim ilar factors were revealed by 
interviewees, b u t a  n u m b er of them  claim ed never to have considered health- 
related  risk  relevant u n til som eone know n to them  had  becom e infected. In fact, 
m any wom en (18: 30) pointed ou t th a t the m ost salient risk  for drug u sers  was 
the  th re a t of overdose and  th a t the  chance of infection therefore assum ed a lower
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priority. This m ay suggest th a t health  protection cam paigns abou t the risks to 
drug u se rs  from BBV infections were insufficient to m otivate behaviour change, 
and  m ay indicate th a t m ore po ten t influences prevailed. Here, Jaclde explained 
her perspective on risk  behaviour.
Jackie, 22 years
“A lad I  know  ju s t  died yesterday. H e’d ju s t  got clean, and then met up w ith an  
old mate, so he overdosed and that w a s it. That’s  the trouble w ith overdose - you  
ju s t  don ’t know  y o u ’ve gone over until it’s  too late. That’s  the thing drug users 
worry about more than health things like hepatitis and that. Well, I  know  a fe w  
people that have it,, but luckily I’m clear. I  don’t think people really think that 
much about it. Only i f  it affects som ebody you know. People ju s t  assum e, i f  they  
look all right, they can’t have anything. A nd  i f  you need a hit then yo u ’ll w ant it 
there and then. H ealth things like that aren’t a lw ays the biggest worry som ehow  
"  it’s ju s t  a chance you have to take. ”
Amongst those  women who used  heroin  intravenously, a  few (4: 26) claimed th a t 
they h ad  never shared  injecting equipm ent or paraphernalia , b u t o thers (10: 26) 
even expressed fatalism  an d  consigned the risk  of serious infection to being 
integral to hero in  u se  (Neale, 2002). Frequently, there  w as am biguity expressed 
in  relation to definitions of exclusive sharing, and  Liz provided one such  example 
w hen she adm itted  sharing  equipm ent w ith her boyfriend. She also indicated 
th a t the  risk  of infection w as of little relevance in  her relationship .
Liz, 21 years
“I  shared  w ith  him (partner), only him, though. A nd Claire (close friend) 
sometimes, but m ainly w ith  him. I  ju s t  felt, i f  h e ’s  got something. I ’ll have got it too 
by now, like it couldn’t really matter, I  would ju s t  p u t up w ith it. ”
C onsistent w ith previously noted studies, the w om en’s drug u se  took place in a 
social setting  and  w as influenced by group in teraction an d  prevailing norm s.
The obligation to “help ou t’ ano ther d rug-user who m ight be suffering w ithdraw al 
or m ight need  injecting equipm ent w as often declared (13: 26). Peers could 
share  u n d ers tan d in g  of the  urgency to inject w hen heroin becam e available and  
solidarity appeared  to perm it, and  even approve, shared  u se  of equipm ent. 
Several stud ies have confirm ed th a t the m ore dependent an  individual becomes, 
and  the  m ore dem anding the  urgency, the  more likely they are to share needle- 
syringes (Bennett et al, 2000b; Bourgois et al, 1997; Gossop et al, 1993; H unter 
et al, 2000; Klee & Morris, 1995; Steffen et al, 2001). Jad e  w as worldng as a 
p rostitu te  and  explained th a t for her the risks of blood-borne infection com peted 
w ith those of sexual or physical assau lt, arrest, robbery or even m urder (Epele, 
2002b; W eeks et al, 1998). She explained her a ttitude  to risk  in th is  extract.
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Jade, 18 years
‘T ve  done it quite a  lot, actually /sharing injecting eq u ipm en t/ Fve had the tests  
now and th e y ’ve all come back negative. It’s  really very scary to th ink about it, 
the risks w e all took. There were a fe w  o f  us, and w e all u sed  together in 
som eone’s  house. Som etim es it w a sn ’t ea sy  to get needles. I f  there’s only one 
needle, and  yo u ’ve got the heroin, you think it, ju s t go and do it, kind o f thing. 
Your life is so fu ll o f  risks as a drug user, it’s ju s t  one o f many. You could get the 
needles all right, but I ’m banned out o f  m ost o f  the chemists, and so were my mates. ”
It becam e clear from interview ees’ accounts th a t health -re lated  risk  was 
som ething rarely d iscussed  between those who were involved in injecting drug 
u se  together. However, there  w as evidence of some kind of risk  assessm en t of 
those individuals w ith whom it seem ed “sa fe ” to share  equipm ent. In the 
following exam ple, J a n  illu stra tes  the intuitive n a tu re  of the  criteria which 
determ ined who m ight be a  carrier of infection.
Jan, 30 years
“We never ta lked about it because well, Tom (partner) had never shared and he  
would never let anybody, you know. I f  som ebody come till him, like one o f them  
scum bags, h e ’d lend them  but not borrow o ff them, i f  you know  w hat I  mean. 
Never have them  back  -  he w as particular too. There’s  clean users and the dirty 
ones who don ’t care i f  they squirt blood all over the floor and stuff. Ju st by looking 
at them, y o u ’d know  them  apart you can ju s t  tell i f  they would share needles and  
that. You can ju s t  tell.”
N evertheless m any (16: 26) of the  women said they did malce efforts to minimise 
harm , and  Sharon  said th is  also included the  decision to lend  needle-syringes, 
b u t refuse the ir potentially contam inated  re tu rn . The following extract indicates 
the  influence of know ing IDU who have contracted  infection, as well as 
sen tim ents of a  m oral code w hich could inhib it the onw ard transm ission  of 
disease. Crisp an d  colleagues (1997) found th a t those IDU who claimed th a t 
they  were infection-free were viewed with scepticism  by the ir peers.
Sharon, 22  years
“I  know  quite a fe w  w ith  hepatitis, loads in fact, now. I  mean, people will say, 
lend u s  yours, and I  w o n ’t let them  have mine. I  don ’t even p a s s  on my old ones. 
I ’ve seen  me snapping the needle o ff so they can’t u se  it. Some people are happy  
to do that but I  don ’t th ink it’s  right. I  w ou ldn’t have it sa id  that I ’ve p a ssed  
anything on to anyone. ”
In the  following extract, Sally also m ade an  im portan t d istinction between 
receiving u sed  equipm ent and  being p resen t a t the tim e th a t the  owner passed  it 
on, w hich indicates significant m isunderstand ings of infection risk. HCV is a
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more ro b u st an d  transm issab le  v irus th a n  HIV and  very little blood is necessary 
for the  sp read  of infection (Crofts et al, 1999). It h a s  also been shown th a t 
sharing  w ith an  HCV positive individual can contam inate 70% of needle-syringes 
and  40% of o ther parap h ern a lia  (Crofts et al, 2000). Koester (1994) suggests 
th a t ‘needle transfer’ or ‘needle circulation’m ay  be m ore appropriate  term s since 
‘needle sharing’ m ay  imply a  conscious, deliberate and  reciprocal act.
Sally, 40 years
“I  d id n ’t consider it at all a t the time, though I  have to say, I  never shared a needle 
w ith  anyone apart from  Billy (partner). Sometimes u sed  som eone e lse ’s, but not 
sharing it. I m ean that m aybe someone had u sed  it before, but not at the sam e  
time. So it w a sn ’t like sharing. Though w e did share spoons and all that. You 
see, I  w a s u sed  to being a volunteer at St Jo h n ’s  Ambulance, and w e learned 
about HIV and hepatitis then, so I  knew  it w a s  dangerous to share the pins that 
still had blood on them. That w a s w h y  I  d id n ’t share. ”
Several women (12: 26) indicated  th a t they perceived other drug u sers  as 
different from them selves and  m ade pejorative rem arks ab o u t the cleanliness of 
those who m ight, for example, u se  contam inated  needles (Plumridge 8& 
Chetwynd, 1998). Vitellone (2003) h a s  com m ented th a t a  m oral sta tem en t can 
be m ade th rough  the  m edium  of discourse on personal hygiene and  safety. The 
following extract indicates J a n ’s a ttitude  to o ther addicts.
Jan, 30 years
“I’d a lw ays thought they were dirty junkies, but until you get in among it you don’t 
realise that there are dirty sm ackheads and som e can be clean heroin users too. 
Well, fo r  example, som e will ju s t  u se  anyone’s  needle - p ick  it up from  anywhere. 
I ’ve seen  lads u se  them  w hen  th e y ’ve still got blood in the syringe and leave them  
all over the spot. Girls too, but not me, I  a lw ays u se  clean”.
Influences o f nee die-syringe exchange services
All of the  wom en were aw are to some degree of the North C um bria Needle- 
syringe Exchange (NSE) facilities, which have been delivered th rough  a 
Pharm acy-based Schem e since 1992. Local s ta tistics relating  to the schem e 
show th a t  the ratio  of m ale to female service u se rs  is approxim ately 3:1 (NCABS, 
personal com m unication, 2005). Carlisle w as in  the first tran ch e  of NSE 
facilities w hich were piloted in 1987, and  som e drug agencies in  North Cum bria 
are still able to offer a  lim ited service. Less th a n  half of the  interviewees who 
injected heroin  (12: 26) said th a t they h ad  u sed  the  schem e and  discussion
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elicited a  range of reasons, including inconvenience, fear of recognition and 
being ban n ed  from local pharm acies because of previous crim inal activities.
M any wom en (16: 26) com m ented on the  regular scarcity of sterile equipm ent, 
particu larly  those who lived outside the  m ain tow ns w here NSE is provided in a 
lim ited nu m b er of pharm acies. On the o ther hand , th ree  wom en with a  longer 
injecting career rem em bered the  s itua tion  before any NSE were established, and  
declared th a t there  w as now no excuse for u sing  contam inated  equipm ent. In 
th is  extract, M oira portrayed the  s itua tion  w hen she first began to inject heroin 
tw enty years ago: drug  in jecto rs’ desperation  to secure any needles or syringes 
w ith practices w hich she now acknowledged were “like R ussian  roulette”.
Moira, 40 years
“I  did try and get needles, but som etim es you ju s t  couldn’t. I f  I  d id n ’t have a clean 
one. I ’d ju s t  have to u se  w ha t w as there. But the thing w a s in those days, there 
w a sn ’t needle exchange, and so it really w a s harder. Som etim es you ju s t  couldn’t 
get them, and even the chem ist w ouldn’t let you buy them. I  mean, there w as a 
girl round here, everyone knew  who she  w as, who w as diabetic, and everyone 
used  to go to her bin and get them  out o f there. To even think o f  that now m akes  
me sick, but th a t’s  w h a t heroin m akes you do. Me and a couple o f friends often 
ransacked the bins, gave them  a clean out, and that w a s  us. I  mean, I’ve been  
tested, but thinking back now to w ha t I  done, it w as like R ussian  roulette. ”
Difficulties in  obtaining sterile supplies, seem ed to be linked w ith concerns 
abou t lack  of anonym ity (Henderson, 1998; M entor UK, 2004), and  Neale (1998a) 
h a s  affirmed th is  factor can  be a  barrier to effective harm  reduction. The 
following ex tract illu stra tes  some of the concerns other interviewees p u t forward, 
as well as the  ways in  w hich women consequently becam e more vulnerable.
Sally, 40 years
“Well, m y boyfriend w a s a registered drug addict and he u sed  to get them  from  the 
Needle Exchange Scheme, and then I’d get them  o ff him. I  never w ent myself, I  
d id n ’t w a n t to be registered as a drug addict, mainly. It’s  all right fo r  a man  - it’s  
much more accepted fo r  a m an to u se  drugs, but w om en are a lw ays condemned, 
so th a t’s  a big risk i f  you go to the needle exchange. It’s  in public at the chemist. 
It’s  not fair, but y o u ’d rather avoid that risk. A nd  I  know  lots o f w om en w ho’d 
never consider using that, even though they need the pins. You have to fin d  
another w a y  round it. ”
This clearly dem onstrated  m isunderstand ings abou t the  operating policies of the 
Pharm acy-based Needle Exchange Scheme, which h indered  Sally’s ability to 
access her own supplies. B arnard  (1993) also highlighted th is  reticence to use
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harm -reduction  services, w hich could m ake women increasingly dependent upon 
others, often m ale partners . On the other hand , there were exam ples of good 
practice an d  a  few women (5: 26) identified certain  pharm acies where service 
provision w as sensitive to their needs.
Alison, 36  years
“There are tim es you get really em barrassed. There’s  one chem ist that has got 
som e respect fo r  you. -  she  takes you dow n to the bottom o f  the shop where  
everyone can’t see  you. All the rest, they  don’t care and  everyone stares. They 
should  have a  little room  w here you can  go.”
A few wom en (9: 26) declared th a t they h ad  decided to confront the difficulties 
they faced in  rem aining anonym ous in  a  sm all town (Henderson, 1998; M entor 
UK, 2004), an d  were aware of the  issues for personal health  protection. 
Nevertheless, a lthough m ore assertive, Nina keenly observed negative verbal and 
non-verbal reactions from some pharm acy staff, as th is  ex tract illustrates.
Nina, 2 7  years
“I  did think about it at first, w hether I  should go through to another town, so that 
people w ou ldn’t know, but then I  thought, it’s  m y chem ist in m y town and I  should  
be able to u se  it. The w om an behind the counter shou ldn’t be gossiping and  
talking about customers, even though th e y ’re drug users. You can tell they think 
w e ’re scum bags, but sh e  shou ldn’t do it. I  had to sa y  to m yself, I  have to p u t 
m y se lf first and u se  clean. ”
For several responden ts (8: 26) the  provision of sterile supplies becam e a highly 
emotive topic an d  they  expressed indignation th a t m any young IDU living 
outside the  m ain tow ns did no t have equitable access to sterile equipm ent, or a  
m eans of disposing of u sed  equipm ent: the following extract is one example.
Sharon, 22 years
“You get them  in the big chemist. I  came into town and got them  there. I  d idn ’t 
have a problem  w ith  that. I  w a s in and out like a flash , mind. One thing that 
m akes me angry is that there’s nowhere in this place (small town). I  think it’s  
wrong that they d o n ’t have som ew here there, because I  know  loads o f people who  
are sharing through there. I t’s  a bus-ride through, and a lot o f them  ju s t can’t be 
bothered. K ids are find ing  needles all over the spot. I  mean. I’ve never disposed  
o f mine like that. I  w ou ldn’t p u t any k id ’s  life at risk. But, I  m ean there isn ’t a 
proper place fo r  them  to get rid o f  them. People don ’t see  w h y  they should travel 
through. I  know  quite a fe w  w ith  hepatitis, loads in fact, now .”
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O thers women (3: 26) pointed ou t th a t weekend provision w as limited to 
Saturdays, even in  the  pharm acies in town, and  th a t supplies were subject to 
restrictions. Limits on the  quan tities supplied m ay aim  to reduce injecting, 
discourage initiation or encourage more frequent a ttendance  (NCABS, personal 
com m unication, 2005). However, some interviewees (4: 12) re ta ined  the view 
th a t th is  restric tion  consequently reduced  th e  effectiveness of the  scheme.
The influence o f sexual relationships on sharing IDU equipment
These preceding factors could be influential up o n  the  w om en’s drug-injecting 
risk  behaviours, b u t it appeared  th a t risk  w as also integral to the ir sexual 
relationships. It h a s  already been noted th a t an  addict dyad is a  risk  factor for 
w om en’s in itia tion (Powis et al, 1996), and  th a t female IDU tend  to share 
injecting equipm ent w ith p a rtn e rs  and  close friends (Barnard, 1993; Dear, 1995). 
Some com m entators propose th a t for women, sharing  needles is an  intim ate 
dem onstration  of the ir relationship  (MacRae & Aalto, 2000; M urphy, 1987). The 
overwhelming m ajority (28: 30) of women in th is  study h ad  u sed  heroin with a 
m ale p a rtn e r for the  m ain  p a rt of their drug-using  ‘career’, and  Holland and  
colleagues (1992a) have noted the  prem ium  s ta tu s  which society places on a  
heterosexual relationship . Establishing intim acy seem ed to m andate  an 
acceptance of sharing  drug-injecting equipm ent, as well as the  apparen t 
d isregard  of personal risk. Sexual relationships can  also be power relationships 
and  som e wom en m ay risk  violent repercussions if they  res is t th is  sharing 
(Rhodes et al, 2001). There were consisten t reports of sharing  equipm ent with 
p a rtn e rs  (22: 26) and  assu ran ce  given th a t th is  w as conform ing to the norm , and 
w as justified  by th is  type of relationship. As the  women progressed their heroin 
‘career’into ‘inundation’, the ensuing  isolation from non-drug-using  friends 
estab lished  new  social netw orks. Such addict netw orks m ay be more likely to 
define acceptable jo in t risk -tak ing  (Maher, 1998) and  to circum scribe a w om an’s 
ability to m ake a safer choice.
It appeai'ed th a t m ost wom en (22: 26) did no t even account for their behaviour 
as sharing  if it involved a  m ale partner, as the  following extract illustrates. 
Furtherm ore, a  few (5: 26) declared th a t sharing  w ith family or close friends was 
no t perceived as  carrying significant risk. Klee (1996) po in ts ou t th a t
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psychological salvation m ay be assu red  by the conviction th a t  these individuals 
were ‘sa fe ’,
Jackie, 22  years
“I’ve a lw ays u sed  m y ow n needles, really, but Eddie (partner) u sed  to get them  
because I  couldn’t get in to the chem ist in tow n w here you can get them. You ju s t  
get them  as best you can. I ’ve shared w ith  m y cousins, but th e y ’re clean. A nd I  
did share w ith  Eddie. ”
O ther stud ies have shown th a t while women drug  u sers  ten d  to confine their 
sharing  to p a rtn e rs  and  close friends, their m ale co u n terparts  were more willing 
to share  equipm ent w ith a  wider social circle (Barnard, 1993), The w om en’s 
narra tives often revealed unquestioned  confidence th a t the ir pa rtn e rs  confined 
the ir sharing  betw een them , and  th is  high degree of in tim ate tru s t  was 
rem arkable. Such  a  com m itm ent m ay divine m eaning in  consolidating their 
partnersh ip , b u t m ost women (22: 26) claim ed th a t sharing  equipm ent was an  
accepted com m onplace. In th is  extract, Moira accounted  for typical beliefs.
Moira, 40 years
“Yes, and w e  shared  everything betw een u s  (with husband). Shared everything, 
needles, syringes, everything. But the w ay w e  were, w e thought i f  w e were 
sleeping together anyw ay, it couldn’t m atter m uch.”
Rhodes (1997) h a s  argued th a t ‘the everyday experience m ay be perceived to 
have functional benefits w here actions m ay depend more on socialized habituation 
than on calculation’. It m ay be posited th a t for these wom en the  risk  of 
com prom ising the ir valued relationship  outweighed the longer-term  risks to their 
health , and  m u tu a l tru s t  w as said  to be of central im portance.
It often seem ed th a t  the  risks a ttached  to equipm ent-sharing  were so generally 
accepted as  the  norm  th a t they  were rarely a  topic of conversation, or even less 
negotiation, am ongst couples. Kane (1991) h a s  suggested th a t by keeping these 
issu es  silent, ne ither p a rtn e r is required  to acknowledge them  and  th u s  the 
sta tus quo is m aintained.
It w as consistently  reported by interviewees (22: 26) th a t m ale p a rtn e rs  took 
charge of drugs p rocurem ent as well as their preparation , division, and 
adm inistration: o ther s tud ies have indicated  th a t th is  m ay also predispose the
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sharing  of equipm ent (Bennett et al, 2000b; Klee et al, 1993; Powis et al, 1996}. 
Women drug  u s e rs ’ deference to m ale expertise (Klee, 1997), w hich w as so 
frequently declared, m ay also have m andated  an  intim acy dem onstrated  by the 
jo in t u se  of injection equipm ent. It w as revealed in th is s tudy  th a t m any women 
(22: 26) continued  to be injected by their pa rtn e rs  even although they Imew how 
to self-adm inister heroin  (Krai et al, 1999).
Influences o f sexual behaviour on shared risks
HIV m ay be transm itted  by the  m ixing of bodily fluids, and  an  IDU who h as 
become infected by sharing  injecting equipm ent w ith o ther IDU, m ay also 
potentially in troduce HIV to a  p a rtn e r by sexual contact. Efforts to com bat HIV 
in  the  early 1990s encouraged the u se  of barrier protection as  well as a 
reduction in the  n um ber of sexual partners . Although IDU were highlighted as 
being a t h igh-risk  of contracting and  spreading HIV, there h a s  been little 
evidence of consisten t condom  use, although changes in injecting behaviour 
have considerably reduced  and  m ain tained  low prevalence am ongst injecting 
populations (Donoghoe et al, 1989; H artgers, 1989; Klee et al, 1990; McKeganey 
& B arnard , 1992). It seem s th a t the  u se  of condom s is ra re  w ithin drug-using 
re la tionsh ips and  th is  dislike is expressed by bo th  male and  female IDU 
(Friedman et al, 1992; Klee et al, 1991; White et al, 1993). Rhodes and  Cusick 
(2000) postu la te  th a t  unpro tec ted  sex can  be an  in ten tional negotiated activity 
which is undertalcen to defend the security  and  stability of these  relationships, 
regardless of HIV s ta tu s . M uller and  Boyle (1996) found th a t for women in their 
study, m ain ta in ing  heterosexual relationships and  securing drug  supplies were 
higher priorities th a n  personal protection against HIV.
However, in  th is  neglect of safer sex, women drug  u sers  m ay merely reflect the 
a ttitu d es  of the wider, though potentially lower risk, population, and  Holland 
and  colleagues (1990a) have com m ented th a t Tflove is assum ed  to be the 
greatest prophylactic, then  trust comes a close second’. Holland and  colleagues 
(1998) have gone on to poin t ou t th a t young women rem ain  u n d e r p ressu re  to 
conform to w hat m ay be seen as conventional fem ininity and  th u s  ‘to aspire to a 
relationship, to let sex  ‘happen’, to trust to love and to m ake m en hap p y’. They 
propose th a t for m any women, exercising greater control over sexual health  
requires an  enhanced  sense of female agency (Holland et al, 1998).
An area  of particu lar concern for HIV transm ission , as well as  HBV and  HCV, is 
w ithin the  prison  esta te , where the  sharing  of injecting equipm ent, violence and 
unpro tec ted  sex betw een m en are reported  to be w idespread (UNODC, 2005).
The Prison Service h a s  been re luc tan t to adopt harm -reduction  m easures such 
as needle-exchange since th is  is perceived to be in conflict w ith custodial and  
disciplinary duties, a lthough m ethadone substitu tion  therapy  h a s  reeently been 
approved (Home Affairs Select Committee, 2002). N evertheless, it h a s  become 
ap p aren t th a t th is  type of in tervention w ithin prison settings can lead to 
im portan t harm -reduction  benefits (Dolan et al, 2003). Furtherm ore, Butler and  
colleagues (1997) found th a t about a  th ird  of those received into A ustralian 
prisons were positive for HBV and  HCV and  have asserted  the  need for robust 
vaccination program m es. In the  UK, modelling techn iques dem onstrate  th a t if 
50% of prisoners were vaccinated against HBV from 2006 onw ards, the 
estim ated n u m b er of cases of acu te  HBV in the IDU com m unity could be 
reduced  by alm ost 80% (Sutton, 2006). All b u t one of the wom en in th is study 
identified herself as heterosexual and  m any of their p a rtn e rs  (16: 28) had  been, 
or were currently  held in  custody. Since it h as  been estim ated  th a t 60% of IDU 
pass  th rough  the  prison  system  a t some stage (DH, 2004a), it m ay be deduced 
th a t the ir p a rtn e rs  m ay be a t increased risk  th rough  unpro tec ted  sexual contact 
with prisoners on release. Conventionally, women have been  deem ed 
responsible for negotiating contraception (Holland et al, 1992b; Richardson, 
1990), b u t m any new ly-released prisoners and  the ir p a rtn e rs  m ay not have 
considered th is  p articu la r need for barrier protection.
Interviewees were u n an im o u s in  their dislike an d  rejection of barrier protection, 
although all were aware of the  potential for infection, an d  th is  h a s  been found in 
o ther s tud ies (McKeganey & B arnard, 1992). C um bria fortunately  h as  low 
prevalence of HIV infection b u t the  risks of com placency are high. Women 
accounted  for th e ir neglect of protection in diverse ways: apathy; avoiding 
acceptance of sexually-transm itted  risk; an d  deference to the  prerogative of a 
m ale partner. Some interviewees (10: 26) aclmowledged the  potential im pact 
upon  the ir own drug-injecting behaviour of knowing o ther IDU who were HCV 
positive, b u t the  low prevalence of HIV in C um bria m ay have fostered a  false 
sense of confidence ab o u t o ther rou tes of infection. Interviewees (22: 26) 
indicated  th a t  lack  of sexual health  prophylaxis w as often prem ised on a  belief
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th a t the ir relationship  w as m onogam ous, and  Sally illu stra ted  one such  example 
in the  following extract.
Sally, 40 years
‘T ve  had tests  fo r  Hep C and Fm clear, so th a t’s  good. There’s not much trouble 
w ith  HIV round here. When I  started going w ith  m y current boyfriend, he’s  a user  
the sam e as me. I  sa id  to him ‘No offence like but Fm going up  to GUM to get 
tested  and I  w an t you to come w ith  m e’. Then w e ’ll know  that w e ’re clear so then  
w e could forget all about condoms and that, horrible things anyw ay. ”
It h a s  been  argued th a t disclosure of a  p a r tn e r’s sexual h istory  and  sero-status 
are im portan t strategies for health  protection (Rhodes et al, 1993). The 
overwhelming m ajority of interviewees (26: 28) were ad am an t th a t it was a  risk  
th a t they were p repared  to take, pointing out th a t in  any case a  new partner 
would be re lu c tan t to prejudice a  relationship  immediately.
Many interviewees (17: 28) who were in addict re la tionships proposed th a t the 
prim e reason  for no t using  protection against the risk  of HIV infection was their 
p a r tn e rs ’ dislike of condom s, as well as h is  annoyance a t the  suggestion of using  
them . In th is  interviewees are probably no different from o ther heterosexual 
wom en who m ay have p a rtn e rs  with a  lower risk  of HIV, an d  the  difficulties of 
negotiating safer sex and  drug  u se  w ithout com prom ising a  relationship  have 
been well docum ented  (Holland et al, 1990b; Klee, 1997; McKeganey 8& B arnard, 
1992; Rhodes 8s Quirk, 1998). Several women (13: 28) said  they  had  suffered 
abuse  and  violence from their p a rtners , and  fear m ight affect the ir ability to 
in troduce condom s into an  estab lished  relationship. Sexual relationships can 
also be power re la tionships and  th is  additional influence will be described in a  
sub seq u en t chapter.
It becam e clear from discussions about condom  u se  th a t some women (6: 30) 
chose to associate  barrier protection w ith contraception and  the ir sexual health  
prophylaxis w as consistently  ignored. A part from the  two women who had  
w orked as p rostitu tes  and  h ad  a ttended  Genito-U rinary Medicine (GUM) Clinics, 
none of the  wom en recalled d iscussing  sexual health  issu es  w ith a  health  
professional. One interviewee explained th a t there  w as no need  for barrier 
protection because she u sed  the contraceptive pill, and  ano ther said  th a t it had
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seem ed u n n ecessa ry  because she h ad  been surgically sterilised fifteen years 
previously. E laine’s opinion in the following extract w as typical of a 
com m onplace belief th a t heroin  adversely affected fertility.
Elaine, 24  years
“No, Fve never got them. It probably sounds terrible, but that never seem ed very 
important to anyone. Fve had an aw ful lot o f unprotected sex, but people think i f  
yo u ’re a heroin user, well into it, y o u ’re not likely to get pregnant a n yw a y .”
Some wom en (3: 30) excused their neglect of personal health  protection as due to 
low self-esteem  or depression, which can often lead to the  ‘learned help lessness’ 
of vulnerable individuals in abusive situa tions (Seligman 8s Maier, 1967).
Pauline proposed th is  influence on her a ttitude  to risks to her health  and  well­
being, and  it h a s  been said  th a t m any women drug u se rs  experience depression 
(Farrell et al, 1998). O ther women (8: 30) chose to blam e heroin-induced apathy  
for th e ir neglect of th is  a rea  of health  protection.
Pauline, 39  years
“Well, I  d id n ’t know  much. It’s only a fe w  years, fo u r  or five  years, since I  thought 
about risks fo r  m y se lf I  d id n ’t know  about anything really. It m ust have been  
there but I  never really took it in. A nd  w ith  being depressed  it d id n ’t seem  to 
m atter that much. I f  I  carried on like last year w ith the depression and the heroin 
and Diazepam, I ’d be dead  and gone anyw ay. ”
Lex (1991) h a s  proposed th a t the greater stigm a accorded to women who use 
illicit drugs resu lts  in  an  increasing tendency tow ards depression, and  th is  has  
been corroborated by o ther stud ies (Farrell et al, 1998; Griffin & Mirin, 1989; 
Reed, 1985).
Summary
Interview ees’ aceoun ts indicated  the complexity of the  m yriad risks attached  to 
the ir u se  of heroin. These risks ranged from those a ttached  to sharing  the 
lifestyle w hich were sum m arised  in  the first section of th is  chapter, to the 
potential for serious infection and  illness w hich w as influenced by their shared  
drug-injecting an d  sexual behaviour. G iddens (1991: 109) h a s  rem arked th a t ‘To 
live in the universe o f  high modernity is to live in an environment o f  chance and
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risk’, and  it seem ed th a t for m any women drug u sers  the ir lives were 
characterised  by disadvantage, uncerta in ty  an d  the likelihood of m isadventure 
(Carlson, 1996).
Some interviewees claim ed to be naïve of th is  possibility of infection and  disease 
b u t m any chose to ignore the  risk, apparen tly  preoccupied w ith competing 
dem ands. Rhodes (1995; 1997) h a s  argued th a t the  lives of drug  u sers  are 
perm eated  by danger and  th a t they m ay often prioritise risks w hich are not 
‘epidemiologically important, but a product o f socially-situated risk perceptions’. 
R isk an d  health -re la ted  behaviour m ay therefore be seen as socially interactive 
processes derived from, and  m ediated by, the practical realities of d ru g -u se rs’ 
lived experience (McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; Rhodes & Quirk, 1998). It h as  
been argued  th a t effective harm  reduction for drug  u se rs  m u s t recognize the 
influence of personal re lationships as well as the  Imown contextual factors 
(McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; Rhodes & Hartnoll, 1996; Rhodes & Quirk, 1998).
In th is  study, it seem ed th a t the  practical benefits to u sing  heroin as a  couple 
h ad  to be constan tly  balanced  and  negotiated against the  in h eren t risks to 
health , repu ta tion , em ploym ent, childcare and  other close relationships. 
Isolation from non-d rug -users  w as said to have fu rther enm eshed  women in th is 
‘apprenticeship’ stage of the ir d rug-using  ‘career’ (Rosenbaum , 1981a), b u t on 
the other hand , a  shared  heroin  lifestyle could offer excitem ent and  often 
m em bership  of a  group. It w as portrayed th a t sharing  risk  arose out of a 
complex in terplay of individual an d  socio-cultural c ircum stances, b u t th is was 
often underscored  by the expectations of heterosexual custom  and  practice.
Interviewees often indieated the constra in ts  and  boundaries of the private ru les 
and  norm s of the ir relationships. At an  individual level, som e women 
acknowledged the  potential personal an d  health  risks they faced, and  m ade 
efforts to minimize the  h a rm  by trying to obtain  sterile injecting equipm ent. It 
appeared  th a t some wom en experienced difficulties in  accessing sufficient 
independen t supplies, and  th is  situational factor p resen ts  an  unacceptable 
im pedim ent to h a rm  reduction. Interviewees claimed th a t they  h ad  concerns 
abou t the risk  of public disclosure of the ir illegal drug use, and  some proposed
th a t environm ental factors were influential on keeping the ir addiction secret 
(Henderson, 1998; M entor UK, 2004). In a  few cases, am biguities and 
m isunderstand ings abou t the  crucial details of potential for BBV transm ission  
were identified and  rem ain a  concern, and  there is a  risk  in  areas of low 
prevalence for HIV th a t th is  m ay foster complacency. Indeed, m ost of the 
women (22: 26) conform ed to the accepted norm  in drug-using  circles of sharing 
injecting equipm ent w ith a  partner, and  interviewees said  th a t BBV transm ission  
though  unpro tec ted  sex was no t a  m ajor concern. Knowledge alone was clearly 
insufficient to protect, and  initiatives targeted a t individual behaviour are 
therefore unlikely to be effective. Interventions to influence group norm s, for 
example, w ithin service u se r groups, and  by wider social sldlls developm ent for 
drug u sers , m ay provide more susta inab le  and  effective benefit.
In addition to these  explanations of social context and  s tru c tu re , G iddens (1991) 
h a s  said th a t individuals faced with high-consequence risks th a t seem d istan t 
from their daily lives m ay ‘bracket out’ the  dangers they p resen t because they are 
too rem ote to be seriously contem plated. It w as evident th a t w om en’s individual 
risk  a ssessm en t regarding the u se  of heroin, and  its links w ith infection and 
illness, w as strongly influenced by the social context in w hich they  adapted and 
lived the ir lives. It seem ed, according to G iddens’ (1991) notion of ‘practical 
consciousness’, th a t  the functional benefits of conforming to the  norm  
outweighed any potential dangers. He also called on the  notion of ‘a protective 
cocoon’, w hich filters o u t ha rm  from the  ‘external w orld’, an d  declared th a t 
shared  h istories and  basic  tru s t w ithin a  relationship  can  provide th is necessary  
security. W ithin th is ‘cocoon’, individuals m ay still rem ain  sensitive to a 
con tinuum  of risk  a ssessm en t which, he suggests, is encom passed by Schutz’s 
(1970) ‘sys tem  o f relevances’. According to Schütz (1970), it becom es necessary 
to create a  ‘moving w a ve fro n t o f  relevance’in  w hich a  range of dangers can be 
judged according to their significance. These concepts m ay also a ss is t in 
explaining risk  behaviour in the  context of women d ru g -u se rs’ everyday lives. It 
m ay be construed  th a t d rug-using  women m ay employ sim ilar strategies in high- 
risk  s itua tions, in  order to preserve the  security  of the ir valued social, and 
particu larly  sexual, relationships. Some com m entators have pointed out th a t 
such  re la tionsh ips can  assum e prim e im portance for d rug-using  women (Hyde et 
al, 2000; Unger et al, 1998).
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Furtherm ore, these  concepts can be underp inned  by the  influences of social 
exclusion, and  individuals who have a  dim inished sense of control over their 
lives m ay u se  the  m anagem ent of such  risks as a  m eans of developing self- 
identity  {Lupton, 1999), or m ore pessim istically, because of lim ited choices and  a 
bleak foreseeable future. A nexus of socio-cultural influences m ay therefore be 
seen to operate, an d  to com prom ise the likelihood of an  individual choice being 
m ade to minimize the  'risky b u s in ess’ of heroin use. W omen frequently 
em phasised  th a t these  socio-cultural influences could contribute to the 
developm ent of the ir drug u se , b u t th a t the decision to become involved in 
heroin  u se  w as the irs alone.
In considering the  risks a ttached  to the ir drug use, interviewees often raised 
issues about the influence of relationships, including th a t w ith sexual partners 
and  friends, and  the  next chap ter will now appraise these factors.
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Chapter 4
R elationships: Influences and risks 
Sexual partners and Friends
This chap ter will account for interview ees’ views abou t personal relationships 
and  the ir significance in relation to their problem  drug  u se , and  will consider the 
influence of bo th  p a rtn e rs  an d  friends. It will describe the  variety of ways in 
w hich heroin  both  seem s to affect and  be affected by drug  u s e r s ’ relationships, 
and  will provide insight into some of the  a ttitudes and  values held  by 
interviewees.
Illegal drug  u se  h a s  been recognized as a  social phenom enon in  which the 
behaviours involved m ay com m unicate in terpersonal m eanings (Bloor, 1995; 
Bourgois, 1997, McKeganey 85 B arnard , 1992; Rhodes, 1997). The previous 
chap ter h a s  described context-dependent practices related  to sharing  and  risk, 
w hich m ay gain a  symbolic function in  m ain tain ing  the 's ta tus quo’ of drug 
u s e rs ’ social an d  sexual relationships (Kane, 1991; McKeganey & B arnard, 1992; 
M urphy, 1987; Zule, 1992). The findings of th is  study have recognised the 
complex influence of ‘significant o thers’ (Berger & Luckm an, 1966) in the 
developm ent of interview ees’ drug  dependence.
Risk behaviours linked with sexual relationships
Social re la tionsh ips have been identified as an  im portan t type of s truc tu re  to 
gain insight into d rug  u s e r s ’ risk  behaviour (Friedman et al, 1992; Neaigus et al, 
1994; Sibthorpe, 1992), and  it h a s  been asserted  th a t drug  u s e rs ’ sexual 
re la tionships rep resen t a  key ‘site o f  risk m anagem ent’ (Rhodes 8 s Quirk, 1998). 
The in trinsic  dynam ic of negotiated actions betw een individuals vdthin the 
private sphere, b u t u n d e r the  influence of wider social and  cu ltu ra l norm s 
appears to intensify the potency of such  re la tionships (Holland et al, 1992b; 
Lupton, 1993; Rhodes, 1997). Rhodes and  Q uirk (1998) have argued th a t 
m anaging an  ongoing sexual relationship is in  itself a  form of risk  m anagem ent,
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and  for drug  u se rs  h a s  additional com plications in  th a t the dem ands of 
addiction m ay frequently assum e a  greater priority. Inheren t risk s em anating 
from drug  u se  w ithin a  relationship  include: greater proxim ity to heroin and  a 
tendency to equalize consum ption; a  drug-using  social circle; drug-related 
conflict over sharing  resources or decisions to quit the u se  of drugs; and  hero in’s 
im pact on sexual com m unication. There can  be particu lar difficulties 
experienced if one p a rtn e r is a  non -user and  issues of t ru s t  can  then  become 
salient. Risk m anagem ent in  term s of re lationships m ay be seen to depend on 
tru s t  betw een p artn e rs , in tim ate disclosure and  the absence of discord (Giddens, 
1992), w hich is often in  conflict w ith a  drug-using  lifestyle. Rhodes and  Quirk 
(1998) s tress  the im portance of d rug  u s e rs ’ recognition of the  risks to their 
re lationships from addiction, an d  the socially interactive n a tu re  of both  of these 
risks, often operating u n d e r considerable tension. Paradoxically, it h as  been 
asserted  th a t social re lationships provide a  context for effective interventions to 
reduce risk  behaviour (Rhodes & Hartnoll, 1996). These risks could therefore 
affect either p artner, b u t since th is s tudy  focussed on the influences upon th is 
sam ple of wom en drug  u se rs , the next section will review som e of the evidence 
abou t female gender-specific risks w ithin sexual relationships.
Gender-specifîc risks
D rug-using sexual pa rtn e rsh ip s  appear to be characterized by collaborative 
efforts, as well as the  utilization of individual skills to develop shared  drug-using 
‘careers’ (Rosenbaum , 1981a; Taylor, 1993). This context is of particu lar 
relevance for wom en drug  u se rs  because the  m ajority form s a  relationship w ith a 
m ale coun terpart (Cohen, 1989; Dwyer et al, 1994; Freem an et al, 1994; 
McKeganey & B arnard , 1992; Neagius et al, 1994; R osenbaum , 1981a), w hereas 
m en who u se  drugs tend  to develop liaisons w ith non-drug-using  sexual 
p a rtn e rs  (Donoghoe, 1992; Kane, 1991). It appears th a t  for m any women th is 
develops into a  ‘drug bond’ (Kantor & S trau ss , 1989) linldng drug  u se  and 
relationship , and  often becom es a  source of bo th  comfort and  conflict. It h as 
been  observed th a t for women, drug  u se  w ithin a  sexual relationship  m ay be 
m ore tolerable, no t only to them selves b u t also to p a rtn e rs  and  the  wider 
com m unity (Barnard, 1992; MacRae & Aalto, 2000). E ttorre (1992: 21) h as 
rem arked  th a t ‘dependent’ h a s  either a  m eaning of ‘add icted’ or ‘subordinate’, 
and  th a t ‘to be addicted is socially unacceptable because it interferes with the 
w o m a n ’s  role a s  housewife, mother, daughter and worker, while subordinate is
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valued and accepted w hen  it involves being dependent on m en ’. E ttorre (1992) 
also con tends th a t some women m ay feel ‘more in control’ by being u n der male 
ju risd ic tion  an d  th u s  having their drug  u se  regulated.
W omen drug  u se rs  are m ore likely to be injected by m en (Gore-Felton, et al,
2003; M acrae & Aalto, 2000; O’Connell et al, 2005), or to have assistance doing 
so, w hich h a s  been  asserted  to be predictive of HIV infection (O’Connell et al, 
2005). O thers have also noted  th a t w ithin drug-using  couples, the  widely- 
accepted division of labou r of addiction can  offer women protection from public 
scru tiny  an d  official discovery (Barnard, 1993; MacRae & Aalto, 2000). Amongst 
women, a  heterosexual relationship  still appears to be the  m ost highly valued 
(Holland et al, 1992d), and  can  offer some s ta tu s  an d  stability  for female drug 
u se rs  who m ay already feel stigm atized (Barnard, 1993; R osenbaum , 1981a). It 
h a s  been  posited th a t in tim ate relations assum e great im portance in women 
drug  u s e r s ’ lives and  m ay often su rp ass  any concerns abou t blood-borne 
infections (Hyde et al, 2000; Unger et al, 1998).
Furtherm ore, it h a s  been  pointed out th a t d isparities in social an d  economic 
power betw een p a rtn e rs  can circum scribe w om en’s ability to negotiate safer 
sexual an d  injecting practices (Amaro, 1995; M etsch ef al, 1998; Stevens et al, 
1998). Social a ttitu d es  tow ards m ale and  female sexuality are deeply held and 
enduring  (Dennison & Coleman, 2001), and  it h a s  been claim ed th a t women are 
expected to adopt a  passive role in  deference to the m ale prerogative (Moore & 
Rosenthal, 1993). Kane (1991) h a s  rem arked  th a t drug-using  women may th u s  
place them selves a t risk  w ithin the ir re la tionsh ips by reproducing conventional 
fem inine subord ination  w ithin a  heroin  sub-cu ltu re . Interviewees often 
accounted  for the  dynam ic of power w ithin their re lationships, and  aspects of 
th is  influence will also be described.
The following section will review the  w om en’s accounts of the ir relationships with 
sexual p a rtn e rs  an d  will consider the  issues they raised. These accounts provide 
insights into w hat it m ean t to u se  heroin w ithin a  relationship: the effects of the 
drug  up o n  sexual com m unication; the  way it could create a  bond between the 
couple; or could m ediate the  dynam ic of control and  som etim es abuse; it could 
create the  need for deception; and  could also generate concerns about the 
fragility of a  u n ion  enm eshed  w ith heroin.
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R ela tio n sh ip s w ith  a d d ict partners: in flu en ces  and risk s
Nearly all (28: 30) of the  women in th is  study had  a t tim e been in  a  relationship 
with a  m ale hero in  u se r, often in series. Some interviewees (8: 28) had  ever been 
or were m arried  (4: 8) to him , although m ost women (24: 28) h ad  ever been or 
were (6: 24) co-habitees. Most of the  women (22: 28) h ad  ended relationships in 
the ir efforts to try  to quit drug use, and  some of these  women (6: 22) m entioned 
th a t dom estic abuse  h ad  been an  additional factor. Some of the  women (4: 22) 
said  they  h ad  gone on to develop new addict liaisons, and  often linked th is 
p a tte rn  w ith relapse.
Interviewees proposed motives for using  heroin w ith a  drug-using  p artner and 
these were no t m utually  exclusive. These factors included: a  desire for affinity; 
to facilitate access to drugs, particularly  if he w as a dealer; to avoid censure and 
rejection by non-drug-using  m ales; for protection and  security; and  to hide their 
d rug use  from public scrutiny. A few women (3; 30) were currently  associating 
w ith m en who claim ed never to have u sed  drugs, an d  they  also explained the 
complexity of th is  particu la r situation.
M any interviewees (19: 28) said  th a t they were aw are th a t  u sing  heroin with a 
p a rtn e r h ad  become the  basis  of their relationship, and  they often rem arked on 
the  po ten t symbiotic link. Most interviewees (22: 28) pointed ou t th a t they 
believed th is  could be so strong th a t eventually a  dilem m a emerged, requiring a 
choice betw een the two of them . M oira’s sad  reflections were typical of the 
m ajority of those interviewees (22: 28) who decided to term inate their 
re la tionships as  p a r t of a  strategy to try  to cease drug  use.
Moira, 40 years
“Heroin m ade the relationship (with husband). It m ade our life together even  
though it w a s hard w ork sometimes, ducking and diving, police and that, but 
w recked it all in the end. ”
Conversely, some other women (4: 28) claimed th a t the  affinity and  shared  
challenges of p u rsu in g  heroin  u se  together, and  then  subsequently  struggling to 
m anage drug  trea tm en t, streng thened  their bond. Despite the  fact th a t m ost 
women (22: 28) h ad  now ended relationships, they h ad  no hesitation  in 
describing the  qualities w hich h ad  initially appealed in  the ir partners , and  the 
factors th a t h ad  estab lished  rapport. This provided compelling insight into the
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m eaning of th is  relationship  as well as the values held by interviewees, and 
indicated the priorities w hich were relevant. The wom en frequently u sed  
adjectives su ch  as  “nice”, “lovely”, “bubbly”, “kind”, “loving”, “caring”, “strong”, 
“trusted”, “protective” and  described him  being “fu n  to be w ith ”, “good fo r  a 
laugh”; “interested in m e”; “I  can look up to him ”; “good head on his shoulders”; 
“kn ew  the ropes”; “there fo r m e”; “best m ate”; “w e were equals”; “from  a good 
fa m ily”; “looked after m e”; “m akes me fe e l like I’m normal” or “m akes me feel 
really safe, really secure, really w a n ted ”. There was adm iration for m en who 
were perceived to be “a bit cool”, “a hard m an”, “bit o f a bad u n ” or one who 
“could run rings around anybody”. More pragm atically, som e w om en’s thoughts 
tu rn ed  to the w orth of having som eone “I  could trust to be there i f  I  overdosed”, or 
“w h o ’d be able to catch me i f  I  w as to fa ll,” or “also selling drugs, so that made  
him all the better, and  I  liked him even more fo r  tha t”. Conversely, some 
interviewees (8 : 28) now spoke with vitriolic contem pt of m en whom they now 
believed h ad  m anipu lated  them  into elevated heroin u se, and  had  then  u sed  the 
w om en’s drug  dependence as a m eans of control.
Some interviewees (7: 28), who often said they were in  serial re lationships with 
addicts, m ade it clear th a t they h ad  actively sought a  d rug-using  partner. 
Som etim es it w as revealed th a t th is  could increase access to heroin, b u t Ellie 
explained th a t choices for women drug u se rs  could soon becam e circum scribed, 
and  restric ted  by m ale a ttitu d es  to female addiction.
Ellie, 23  years
“You tend to go w ith  a lad w ho uses. It’s  probably two things. You tend to go w ith  
a lad that isn ’t going to try to stop you. A nd you don’t w an t to have to worry about 
them  find ing  out either. Lads don ’t like to go w ith girls that inject anyw ay. They 
judge you as som ething like a slag and look dow n on you. It’s  a big thing feeling  
that yo u ’re w orthless ~ you don’t need everyone else telling you that too.”
Key elem ents of a  relationship  were also said  to be caring an d  sharing, and  th is 
could relate to self, activities or resources. The previous chap ter h a s  already 
highlighted potentially h igh-risk  practices involved in  sh ared  drug-related 
activities w ith a  m ale IDU, as well as the  potential sequelae of crim inality and 
infection or disease. A nother im pact of th is  sh ared  lifestyle w as said by m ost 
interviewees (23: 28) to be an  escalation of the ir heroin u se , and  it was 
frequently explained th a t as a  re su lt of using  the  drug w ith in  an  addict 
relationship, they  h ad  “really got into it th en ” (Almog et al, 1993; H ser et al, 1987;
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Klee, 1996; R osenbaum , 1981a). Gem m a w as one of those  interviewees who 
described the  powerful effect of living w ith an  addict p artner, b u t it m u st be 
acknowledged th a t a  m ale drug u se r m ight experience a sim ilar increase in 
consum ption w hen using  heroin in  the com pany of a  female counterpart.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“H e’d moved in w ith  me here, ju s t  after I  started injecting. So there w as him using  
in m y house, and all this heroin around us, it w a s ju s t impossible not to u se  more 
than you m eant to. A nd I  would think, ’ I  w an t to get m y fa ir  share i f  all this is 
coming into m y house. ”
In G em m a’s s itua tion  it appeared  th a t a  contributory factor h ad  been the regular 
availability and  supply  of the  substance, b u t it m ay also be surm ised  th a t the 
close association of daily living m u st have encouraged in te rest and  com m itm ent 
to drug-related  activities. Interviewees w ent on to elaborate on other aspects of 
u sing  heroin  w ithin a  relationship , and  one of these  w as sexual expression.
Influence of heroin upon sexual communication: "a k in d  o f  in tim acy”
More specifically, Carol articu lated  the way in which the sensuality  of sharing 
the  adm inistra tion  of heroin  intensified her relationship w ith h e r husband , 
especially as it could com pensate for the d rug’s physiological effects which may 
im pede sexual com m unication (De Leon 85 Wexler, 1973). Rhodes and  Quirk 
(1998) argue th a t th is  is a  specific a rea  of relationship risk  m anagem ent for drug 
u sers, often requiring ‘going through the m otions’ or, as in  th is  case, an  apparen t 
su b stitu tion  of sexual relations.
Carol, 42 years
“B ut this w a s the one area where w e could be very open w ith  each other. I  think 
that using drugs w a s  a kind o f intimacy. I f  you ’re using heroin, there isn ’t much o f  
a sex  life. We shared well, a sort o f  intimacy, in ju s t sitting around and using our 
drugs together. The one thing people commented on w as w ha t a solid couple w e  
were. ”
O thers took a  less positive view of the effects of opiate u se  and  th is is typified in 
P au line’s recollections of the  im pact of heroin  on her m arriage. It h as  been 
estab lished  th a t heroin  u se  often lessens libido, dim inishes sexual capacity or 
reduces sexual a rousal (Crowley 85 Sim pson, 1978; Klee et al, 1990; Rosenbaum , 
1981b; Sm ith et al, 1982). However, other stud ies have reported  high levels of 
risky sexual behaviour am ongst heroin u se rs  (Rhodes et al, 1994), and  th is 
seem s to be linked w ith the  severity of addiction (Gossop et al, 1993).
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Nevertheless, m any  addicts report less sexual activity th a n  non-drug-users 
(Mirin et al, 1980), and  some (5: 28) interviewees chose to m ention th is  feature of 
the ir relationships.
Pauline, 38 years
“Well, the drugs have affected everything, as it’s  gone on more and more. Me and  
m y husband  don’t ta lk  as much as w e u sed  to. B ut perhaps w e understand each  
other more, so w e don’t need to talk, in a w ay. We don’t have a sexual 
relationship and th a t’s  dow n to the heroin. No affection, cuddles, no nothing, not 
fo r  a very long time. I  do trust him still mind, w e h aven ’t got the energy to be 
unfaithful anyw ay. You know  at one time I  u sed  to bother w ith  m akeup and nice 
clothes and skirts and all that. Now I  ju s t  can’t m ake the effort. I  don ’t know  if  
h e’d notice anyw ay. W hen yo u ’re in that state, yo u ’re ju s t  like being on your own, 
in your ow n little world. ”
Wellisch an d  colleagues (1970) observe th a t the v irtual absence of sexual 
relations can  re su lt in  a  sibling-type of bond, in  which there  is inter-dependency 
in term s of bo th  procuring drugs and  providing protection. In the  following 
extract. Gillie described sim ilar features of her relationship.
Gillie, 21 years
“I loved him (partner) to bits -  still do really. We were best mates, like brother and  
sister  -  looked out fo r  each other and whatever. He w as a year older than me, I  
left home w hen  I  w a s sixteen to move in w ith  him. B ut w hen  w e got into the 
heroin things changed  -  there w as no kissing or anything, no sex. D idn’t have a 
bath or nothing  -  it w a s  ju s t  the heroin. Couldn’t get up in the morning without 
thinking about shoplifting and that. ”
M utuality could be affirmed in the  p u rsu it and  u se  of heroin  and  it appeared 
th a t the  partn e rsh ip  ru les  of sharing  (Grund, 1993; Wieder, 1974) also became 
symbolic of tru s t and  solidarity w ithin the w om en’s re la tionships, as Carol went 
on to explain.
Carol, 42 years
“It w as a  special sort o f  thing, the trust. W e’d (Carol and husband) ju s t  get out 
w h a t w e needed and split w ha t w e had dow n the middle. I  got up to using ju s t  
w h a t he (husband) did very quickly. I f  he ever scored and I  w a sn ’t at home for  
any reason he might som etim es have h a lf and leave h a lf fo r  me coming home. We 
really looked after each other, a good relationship, d id n ’t u se  to argue about much 
at all. ”
However, w hen there  were in stances of betrayal around  sharing, Carol said it 
becam e im possible to su s ta in  the relationship, and  o ther (8: 28) women 
p resen ted  th is  as a  prim e souree of discord. R osenbaum  (1981b) highlighted the
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underm ining  influence of heroin  dependence on an  addict couple’s relationship, 
and  portrayed sim ilar duplicity as tan tam o u n t to sexual infidelity. In the 
following ex tract Carol indicated the source of h e r discontent.
Carol, 42 years
“B ut som etim es I  d id n ’t think it tuas h a lf because o f his greed. He (husband) 
would divide up and I  knew  he w a sn ’t doing it fairly. I  m ean there were times I’d 
got the m oney and got it fairly, worked fo r  it. I ’d done some fra u d  and deception, 
but not tha t much. B u t the truth is I  did w an t to be in control: that w as only fair. I 
d idn ’t like the feeling o f him being in too much control eventually.”
Influence of issues o f power and control
Power and  control were recu rren t them es in  the  w om en’s accounts of drug use 
w ithin a  dyad, and  were frequently m entioned to be influential. It h as  been said 
th a t gender inequalities are w idespread th roughou t society and  are integral to 
the organization of its economic, political and  social in stitu tions (Bajos, 1997): 
E ttorre (2004) argues th a t they are ‘em bedded in society’. Chodorow (1971) h as  
asserted  th a t  feminine roles are abou t ‘being’ a  m other, wife or daughter, 
w hereas m asculine identities are bound  u p  more w ith ‘doing’. Furtherm ore, Bell 
and  Newby (1976) have com m ented th a t women tend  to be socialized into caring 
and  supporting, w hereas there is a  tendency to expect m en to protect and  
provide. Bell and  Newby (1976) investigated the  concept of deference paid by 
women to m en, w hich they suggest is widely sanctioned both  by culture and  
religion, and  is symbolically reinforced by the provision of gifts. The study of 
gifts as a  type of in trinsic  gratification, w hich requires no calculation of equity or 
negotiation, h a s  been considered for m any years (Malinowsky, 1922; M auss, 
1954). Furtherm ore, according to M auss (1970: 72) ‘to accept without returning 
or repaying more is to fa ce  subordination’, an d  interviewees frequently accounted 
for a  secondary role in  sh ared  drug-taking episodes. In th is  study, it seemed 
th a t the  ‘g ift’, as an  in trinsic  gratification, w as exemplified by partn e rs  providing 
women with the  sensua l experience of heroin, even though  m any interviewees 
said they h ad  developed the  skills to self-adm inister. This practiee appeared to 
be peculiar to an  addict sexual relationship, since some women (3: 26) reported 
th a t recom pense w as required  if ano ther drug u se r perform ed the  injection or 
obtained supplies of heroin (Carlson, 2000). D ependence on male prowess to 
score and  to take control of the  p reparation  of heroin w as also presented as
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having a  symbolic m eaning. In the following extract, S ara  provided insight into 
her need  and  preference to depend on her boyfriend's skills.
Sara, 2 6  years
“It w as because he (partner) w a s the expert about it all but also I  think it meant 
that I  needed him to get that sensation. Me, I  a lw ays need som ebody else. I 
thought the world o f him, I  w anted  to be w ith him, do w ha t he did. I  respected how  
he knew  about things. I  trusted him to do everything look after me. You have to 
d on’t you? It’s  one and the sam e thing. But he let me dow n big time. ”
W ithin sexual relationships, it h a s  been argued th a t these  gender inequalities 
can be replicated in  term s of ‘emotional labour’ (Graham, 1983), and  th a t a  power 
im balance can  derive from an  unequal exchange of resources including money, 
physical s treng th  or sexual a ttractiveness (Connell, 1987; D unscom be & 
M arsden, 1995; Eichler, 1981). Furtherm ore, it h a s  been said that: where 
earnings are unequal; women are entirely responsible for childcare; femininity is 
defined by subm issiveness; and  the male prerogative is dom inant; then  sexual 
relations are no t the  outcom e of open negotiation (Holland et al, 1992a; Holland 
et al, 1992b; Ram azanoglu, 1994).
Moreover, Maxwell and  Boyle (1995) have noted w om en’s self-coercion w hen they 
comply w ith m ale dem ands. They allude to Gavey’s (1992: 327) assertion th a t 
‘w om en m ay be persuaded  into apparent complicity in our own subjugation’, 
w hich draw s on F oucau lt’s (1979) concept of ‘disciplinary p ow er’. Gavey (1992) 
goes on to point o u t the  subtle  complexity of th is  influence, rem arking on 
B artsky’s (1988: 72) observation th a t ‘apanoptical male connoisseur resides 
within the consciousness o f most w om en’. In addition, it seem s th a t any 
discussion  over potential risks m ay raise issues of t ru s t  and  loyalty which can 
challenge the  stability  of a  relationship  (Aalto & MacRae, 1997; Bajos, 1997; 
McKeganey & B arnard , 1992). These societal expectations of m ale superiority 
and  female dependency have become pervasive (Moore & Rosenthal, 1993), and 
resonate  w ith interview ees’ sta ted  partn e r preferences and  expectations of their 
relationships.
In proposing qualities w hich they them selves b rought to the  relationship, some 
women (5: 28) perceived it w as their “duty  to help him ”, for exam ple to find a 
vein, recover from overdose or a ttem pt abstinence, particu larly  if she w as aware 
of “his ow n troubled background” and  he needed care and  sym pathy. ‘Emotional
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labouf as a  concept and  the  caring role implied w as defined by G raham  (1983:
29) as being ‘perform ed on people and providing the basis by w hich wom en  
negotiate their entry into intimate relationships as well as w ider society’. W hilst 
acknowledging th a t  th is  role m ay provide self-esteem  for some women, Jackson  
(1995) argues th a t it m ay encourage exploitation, and  can  serve to widen any 
gender inequality  gap. Several interviewees (11: 28) articu la ted  their own 
reservations abou t th is  conventional fem inine supportive role, and  often in their 
narra tives there  w as resentfu l com m ents of “he took charge o f everything” and “I 
had to follow  his w ish es” and  th a t he w as “very dem anding”.
As an  illustra tion  of these  dem ands. Gem m a spoke of her irrita tion a t the 
trad itional values her h u sb an d  retained, and  h is ap p aren t selfishness when she 
w as occupied w ith a ttending  to the needs of the ir ehildren. This produced 
tension in her relationship  both  w ith M ark (husband) an d  w ith her m other-in- 
law, and  in  th is  ex tract she described the  context of her discontent.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“B ut w hen  you know  him (husband), h e ’s  really loving and caring and he loves us  
to bits. A lm ost too much, at times, because it can be a bit overpowering, he likes it 
all his ow n w ay. His m um ’s  a lw ays been the big thing. I t’s  an Irish family, really 
strong fam ily  values, adores his mum and she  does everything fo r  him. Even i f  
she  w a s having her tea, sh e ’d drop everything to m ake something fo r  him, i f  that 
w a s w ha t he w anted. There are times w hen  I  think h e ’s expecting me to do the 
same. I  mean, it’s  like having three kids: one’s  33, one’s seven  and one five  
months. H e’s  not like a N ew  Man, he will do it eventually, but h e ’s  got to be 
asked. Very traditional, like, I  understand w here h e ’s  coming from, I  ju s t w ish  
h e ’d help me out sometimes, though.”
Taylor (1993) rem arked  upon  sim ilar resen tm en t of inequalities by the women in 
her study, b u t rem arked  on interview ees’ general acceptance of male dom inance 
and  dom estic abuse: a  phenom enon extensively docum ented in the literature 
(Barnish, 2004; D obash & Dobash, 1979). In particu lar, there  seem s to be a  
high ra te  of victim ization am ong women substance  m isusers, which apparently 
increases w ith the  severity of addiction (El-Guelbaly, 1995; Jacobs, 1998; Miller 
et al, 1989), and  can  intensify the sequelae of w om en’s ill-health  (Liebschutz et 
al, 1997), Interviewees did no t always describe th is abuse  as physical violence, 
b u t Nina claimed th a t the  im pact of m ental and  em otional cruelty  had  been more 
enduring. In the  following extract, she described h er p a rtn e r and  the outcome of 
h is offensive behaviour on her self-esteem  and  confidence.
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Nina, 2 7  years
“Violent and abusive, I  now know  h e ’s  (partner) ju s t  a bully and intimidating. 
Really, really jealous. J u s t w anted  to know  w ha t I  w as doing the whole time. We 
ju s t  u sed  to m eet at w eekends, but then his girlfriend fo u n d  out and threw him  
out. Then he moved in w ith  me, and then everything changed. He did lift his fis ts  
a fe w  times, but it w a s more m ental cruelty, psychological, I  think yo u ’d call it. He 
w a s alw ays, a lw ays putting u s  down, and it drains your confidence. ”
Nina w ent on to explain th a t her own recognition of th is  s ituation  as self-inflicted 
m isery h ad  prolonged the  abuse, and  h ad  even escalated  her heroin  dependence. 
Philip and  colleagues (1997) have com m ented th a t wom en drug u se rs  are often 
very re lu c tan t to seek help in these circum stances. In the  following extract, Nina 
explains h e r own und ers tan d in g  about, and  attitude  to dom estic abuse.
Nina, 2 7  years
“I  really thought it w as all part o f  the picture o f  being a drug user, and you ju s t  
had to get on w ith  it. The drugs sort o f softened the pa in  o f  it all, and I  know  lots 
and lots o f  girls in the sam e situation living w ith someone as violent as that.
Women that u se  drugs often end up w ith  bad uns that abuse them  and beat them  
up. I  thought it w a s  w ha t I’d taken  on - my choice. ”
On the  other hand , a  couple of women had  developed coping strategies to remove 
violent m en from their hom e situation. After years of serious physical injuries, 
Lara h ad  successfully u sed  a  C ourt Order to remove h er form er pa rtn e r from 
their hom e and  knew  how to organize th is  again. Nevertheless, she still adm itted 
living in  fear, particu larly  since her form er pa rtn e r h ad  recently been released 
from prison  and  h ad  re tu rn ed  to the area. In the following extract, she described 
a  recen t incident w hen he h ad  taken  the chance to th rea ten  her again.
Lara, 28 years
“Sea n ’s  (former partner) been to the house, but I ’m feeling a bit edgy  
about it all. I  mean, h e ’s  been aw ay and suddenly  back, and I’m scared  
w hat might happen. I  mean, a fe w  w eekends ago, I  w as in the local club 
fo r  a drink w ith  a crowd o f friends, and he sa w  us, d idn ’t like it and  
dragged me out. Threw m y shoes aw ay and p u t me in a car and then  
threw  u s  out in the road outside my house. So I  got him locked up and he 
w a s served w ith  a harassm ent thing, so that p u t me back on m y ladder 
again because I ’d done something about it, taken  charge. I’ve fo und  that 
m y injunction is now void, though, and I’ve got to go through that whole 
thing all over again. I  don ’t think it’s  fair. ”
Another w om an u sed  less orthodox m eans of escaping a  violent partner, b u t Sue 
claim ed th a t subsequently  resorting to prostitu tion  to support bo th  herself and  
her child h ad  ju s t  m ean t a  re tu rn  to a  violent lifestyle. Sue described the extent
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of the  in juries inflicted by th is  violent m an, as well as  her isolation and  despair 
about finding help and  support from local agencies.
Sue, 32 years
“No, it started w hen  I  moved in w ith  him (partner), and i f  he had no gear or tablets 
or anything, he ju s t  let fly . I  w as black and blue m any a time, and really injured, 
again and again, caused me to have a miscarriage and nearly beat the life out o f 
me. Nobody would w an t to help me, or th a t’s  w ha t I  thought. The only thing I  
could th ink o f  w a s grassing him up to get him locked up again, and it worked.
H e’d broke his parole, you see, and I  got rid o f  him. B ut the next thing was, I  only 
got more violence, because then I  had no choice but to w ork on the streets. One lot 
o f violence to another. It w as a tough time. ”
In several (8 : 28) of the  w om en’s narratives there was reference to the supply of 
heroin being u sed  by p a rtn e rs  as a  m eans of coercive control and  it w as claimed 
th a t once the  women h ad  become dependent on heroin, abuse  h ad  become a 
feature of the ir relationships.
One interviewee now believed th a t cultivating her growing heroin  addiction may 
have been a  deliberate ploy by her h u sb an d  to m ain ta in  the  power balance in 
the ir relationship. Raine (2001) h a s  suggested th a t th is  type of response m ay be 
linked w ith a  m ale desire for ‘exclusive ow nership’ of h is  p a rtn e r (Dobash & 
D obash, 1998), an d  Thom (1986) h a s  noted th a t th is  m isuse of power can 
im pede a  w om an’s efforts to seek help w ith addiction. In the  following extract, 
Alison shared  h er insight and  opinion th a t she had  been subject to m anipulation 
by the  control of h e r drug  use.
Alison, 36  years
“He (husband) had all the control o f  me then. He had w hat I  needed and he made 
sure h e ’d got me on to it. He d id n ’t like me injecting though I  suppose because it’s 
much more serious, perhaps he thought h e ’d catch something o ff  us. I  don’t think  
he w as protecting me really. I f  I  w a s tooting I  think he fe lt more in control and I  
w a s more dependent. ”
This dom inant role exercised by m ale drug u se rs  h as been extensively 
docum ented (Daly, 1992; Gossop et al, 1994; Sargent, 1992). W omen’s hab itual 
deference to m ale expertise in procuring and  adm inistering drugs may place 
them  a t additional risk  (Barnard, 1993; Powis et al, 1996), and  once dependence 
is established, they m ay become increasingly vulnerable to abuse. Cindy even 
seem ed to delight in  self-deprecation of her inexperience com pared with her
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p a rtn e r’s proficiency w ith heroin, apparently  disregarding any potential harm  or 
m ischance w hich th is  subord inate  position m ight induce.
Cindy, 17 years
“He (partner) a lw ays kep t me at a distance from  it all -  because m y hand shakes  
too much he said. I remember at firs t I  u sed  to help and I  thought ‘That spoon’s  
dirty’ and I  gave it a wipe. A nd he said ‘Look w hat yo u ’ve done, th a t’s  you w iped  
o ff your hit’. He w as a bit m ad at me. (laughs) So he a lw ays mixed it up and told 
me w hen  it w a s ready. He took charge o f everything, a lw ays, him firs t and then  
he sorted me. ”
Influence o f heroin use: “Bickering re la tion sh ips”
R osenbaum  (1981b) h a s  argued th a t heroin can  erode relationships in three 
fundam ental ways because: it becom es the  couple’s principal focus and  eclipses 
any o ther in terests; it d is tu rb s  traditional gender-role expectations, especially if 
p rostitu tion  becam e a  fund-raising necessity; and  because financial stra ins  and  
duplicity caused  co n stan t quarrels. In th is  study, there  w as universal 
agreem ent th a t a  m u tu a l in terest in  heroin  becam e fervent and  exclusive, b u t 
the  disruptive effect of prostitu tion  on re lationships w as no t evident. Most 
interviewees (2 0 : 28) did m ake reference to the negative effect of some type of 
“bickering relationship” as a  consequence of jo in t heroin use, and  the following 
sub-section  will account for the  issues highlighted in  the w om en’s narratives. 
Rhodes and  Q uirk (1998) have identified hero in ’s ‘irritable effect’ and  th a t money 
and  the  sharing  of drug supplies can become sources of ‘scag fig h ts ’, b u t m any 
interviewees (15: 28) proposed th a t conflict w as more often linked with a  
disparity  in  read iness to quit heroin  use.
One such  example w as Elaine, who explained th a t h e r own unw illingness to end 
her shorter d rug-using  ‘career’, m ean t leaving her p a rtn e r of three years to 
enable him  to com m it to treatm ent. She in tim ated  th a t they h ad  shared  other 
in te rests  before h e r drug  u se  h ad  become problem atic, b u t her heroin addiction 
now assum ed  p aram o u n t im portance, and  w ith some reluctance, she had  
term inated  the ir relationship.
Elaine, 24 years
“We (Elaine and partner) u sed  to go out fo r  drives and fell-w alking and that sort o f  
outdoors kind o f thing. We both liked the outdoors. He (partner) u sed  to do some 
w ork on our fa m ily ’s farm , in fa c t he looked after it w hen  Mum and Dad were on 
holiday. Heroin w a s his downfall, and mine, too. He got a DTTO ju s t before I left 
him, because at the time he w as ready to stop and I  w a sn ’t. It ju s t doesn’t work
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like that, one w anting to and one no t He w anted  to be clean, and I w anted it to 
work fo r  him, and not hold him back. I f  I  stayed , Fd ju s t  have dragged him back  
again. W e’d tried it before, again and again, and it w as me that w a sn ’t ready, not 
him. ”
O ther a rgum ents betw een couples were linked w ith the  crim inality associated 
w ith a  hero in-using  lifestyle, and  Gem m a explained th a t soon after their wedding 
M ark h ad  been  arrested  for supplying heroin, and  the two year wait for Crown 
C ourt trial h ad  produced m ounting tension. Gem m a believed it was her 
responsibility to talce on the  supportive role, even though  she w as currently 
being trea ted  for post-na ta l depression, and  th is  resonates w ith studies of 
women in  the general population (Graham, 1983; Brown & H arris, 1978),
Ettorre (1989: 105) says th a t ‘in the private sphere, women, particularly mothers 
have been show n to be the prim ary emotional copers, at potential risk to their 
physical and emotional well-being’, and  argues th a t th is  societal a ttitude may 
have particu la r relevance for addicts perceived as ‘pollu ted’ women who use  
drugs.
In the  following extract, Gem m a shares h e r feelings of frustra tion  at h u sb an d  
M ark’s lack of em otional sensitivity, and  it h a s  been asserted  th a t th is  type of 
conflict is reflective of gender-specific ideologies of personal relationships 
(Buncombe 8 s M arsden, 1993). Furtherm ore, D uncom be and  M arsden (1993) 
have observed th a t women prefer to rationalize their p a r tn e r’s behaviour by 
considering th a t the ir own expectations were unreasonable , and  th a t th is 
m ediation of em otional intim acy can become ano ther m anifestation of gendered 
power (Duncombe & M arsden, 1993). Gem m a w ent on to describe the way th a t 
the ir relationship  h ad  become increasingly quarrelsom e as they  both  waited for 
the outcom e of the  trial a t Crown Court, and  th a t she bore responsibility for 
creating a  congenial atm osphere.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“All w e do is argue or not speak. A nd  he (husband) says, ‘Oh no w e don’t ’
(laughs). That’s  the thing about Mark, he has this rose-tinted view o f the world, 
d o esn ’t see  any problem s fo r  w ha t they are - thinks everything is hunky dory 
w ith  us, and I  th ink ‘Well, I  don’t ’ H e’s  lovely, really, it’s  all ju s t  getting strained  
w ith  this Court case. To tell you the truth, this is w h a t’s  getting to me. I  mean, if  
it’s  going to be jail fo r  him, and I’m sure it will be, I  don ’t w an t the last memories o f 
our marriage to be about arguing and screaming and all that. Ju st all the Court 
case and that. I f  he goes, I  d o n ’t w an t him to be sitting in jail thinking, ‘What i f  
she  goes o ff w ith  som eone else, because it w a s  all a big quarrel and she doesn ’t
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loue me no more’. I  do not w an t it to be like that. I  need to try to m ake these last 
couple o fw eelzs as nice as possib le .”
W ithdrawal sym ptom s from opiates are Imown to include irritability and  m any 
women (15: 28) spoke abou t sim ilar quarrelsom e rela tionsh ips as “y o u ’re OK 
w hen  y o u ’ve had a  hit”. Other interviewees com m ented on the  selfishness 
engendered by a  heroin  addiction “it ends up th e y ’re ju s t  out fo r  them selves and  
you end up falling out all the tim e”. One interviewee described the  m arital friction 
generated by having h e r h u sb an d  a t hom e all day, following h is  d ism issal as a 
lorry driver because of h is  m ethadone treatm ent. She a ttrib u ted  some of the 
blam e for th e ir quarrels to the  use  of m ethadone ra th e r th a n  the  Subutex she 
now preferred, b u t th is  new  benefit m ay have related m ore to improved relief of 
the  sym ptom s of w ithdraw al.
Michelle, 2 5  years
“In fa c t h e ’s (husband) ju s t  got a job again last w eek  -  doing som e labouring -  to 
tell you the truth I’m quite relieved. Having him around the house all day w as  
really getting on m y nerves. Also I ’ve noticed that since w e ’ve been on m ethadone 
w e ’ve been really bad-tem pered w ith  each other -  bickering about nothing really. 
A nd w ith  not being able to go out, can’t afford to do anything. It’s  been getting me 
dow n a bit. I  need  a bit o f  space to think  -  sort m y head out. B ut one thing, I ’ve 
noticed a big difference w ith  Subutex -  w e ’re both on that now  and it w as like a 
transformation. I t’s much easier to talk and more like the old d a y s .”
Some wom en (5: 28) also reflected on the influences w hich h ad  initially deterred 
the  developm ent their relationship  w ith a  male drug user: am ongst these was a  
dislike of h is addict friends, and  argum ents often ensued . M oira described the 
period before she first tried  heroin, and  the  way in w hich her hom e was 
in u n d a ted  by the  custom ers of h e r drug-dealer h u sb an d . She said she had  felt 
u n d e r considerable obligation to conform to the group norm  of drug use, and 
th a t eventually she succum bed to curiosity abou t the  effects she w itnessed. She 
explained th a t these  d isagreem ents ceased w hen she becam e absorbed into h is 
drug  using  circle, and  the  following extract illu stra tes  her account.
Moira, 40 years
“I m ust have been about 20  w hen  I  started. The reason I  got into it w as because I  
u sed  to say, nag at him (husband) T don ’t like all these people coming round to m y  
house, I  d o n ’t w a n t any o f it. ’ B ut he started bringing even more o f  them round, 
and the more I  m oaned on about it, he would sa y  to me, ‘You’re ju s t  a killjoy, 
boring, you w o n ’t try anything n ew ’. I  did fe e l under pressure  and I  d idn ’t w ant to 
be the one left out. ”
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o th e r  interviewees (12: 28) said  th a t the ir p a rtn e rs ’ friends soon becam e their 
own, th u s  accelerating the  stage of ’apprenticeship’ axid absorp tion  into the 
addict lifestyle, w hich w as frequently intensified by the  rejection of family and 
friends (Rosenbaum , 1981a). ICirsty’s boyfriend h ad  been ja iled  for drug-supply 
offences, an d  she explained th a t it w as th en  th a t she becam e draw n in to his 
addict circle, and  soon learned to inject heroin. Initially the move to in travenous 
u se  w as for reasons of economy, since th is  rou te  of adm in istra tion  provides a  
more in s ta n t and  in tense effect w ith less of the substance, an d  because her 
drug-dealer p a rtn e r’s supplies were no longer available. In th is  extract, she 
explained the  role of enhanced  m em bership of the local heroin  sub-culture.
Kirsty, 22 years
“I  ju s t  learned from  Tom’s  (partner) friends. Often, w e had a lot o f  people round to 
our house, scoring and  I ’d w atched them  often enough. They w ere all his mates, 
and so they became m y friends. I ’d lost all m y school-friends, they d idn ’t w an t to 
know  me after I  w en t w ith  him. I  w a s one o f them  then, even more so. ”
Parker an d  colleagues (1988) have observed th a t women were more likely th an  
m en to becom e detached  from their form er social network, m ainly since new 
a ttachm en ts  were form ed in  series with m ale addicts. It h a s  also been proposed 
th a t because women tend  to become absorbed  in  the  heroin lifestyle w ith their 
p a rtn e rs  m ore quickly, the ir isolation from their own social circle increases 
m aladaptive coping m echanism s (Rhoads, 1983).
Influence o f heroin on consolidating relationships: the ^drug bond”
Although incidents of dom estic abuse were m entioned by several women (13:
28), and  frequent argum ents by even more (20: 28), interviewees spoke of their 
addict re la tionships in  positive term s, indicative of a  ‘drug bond’ (Kantor & 
S trau ss , 1989). As an  illustra tion  of the  ‘rapport’ w hich  linked them , m any 
wom en declared th a t they  “could talk to him about anyth ing”, and  it appeared 
th a t th is  em otional closeness w as regarded as em blem atic of a  strong 
relationship. One su ch  example w as Linda, who w as convinced th a t because 
she alone knew  th e  details of h e r h u sb a n d ’s childhood abuse , th is  secret had  
sealed the ir union. She elaborated th is  opinion in the following extract.
Linda, 23 years
“H e’s  (husband) really a very, very quiet person. I  m ean nobody know s him as 
anything but violent but I  d o n ’t know  him like that. R yan (husband) knows  
h im self that nobody will ever know  him like I  do. The things, the bad things in his
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life early on, that nobody else in the world know s except me, so nobody ever will 
know. He w a sn ’t sim ply a bad lad, he w as a bit m essed  up but h e ’ll a lw ays have 
this reputation o f being m ad and bad and violent, so h e ’s  had to live up to it, p u t a 
front on i t  A nd  h e ’s  trusted me w ith  it and th a t’s  w ha t bonds u s  together.”
However, she w ent on to note th a t their relationship  had  deteriorated since Ryan 
(husband) h ad  been released from prison. Her voice lowered as she confided th is 
w ith evident deep disappointm ent, and  she linked h is infidelity w ith a new-found 
confidence from becom ing drug-free.
Linda, 23 years
“Well, w e (Linda and husband) haven ’t been healthy together all the last six years, 
the heroin, crime, arguments and all the stresses and strains. A nd probably now I  
love him (husband) more than he loves me. Well, he sleeps around quite a bit, I  
know  it. (frowns) Devastated, eh. He adm itted it w hen  he w a s in prison, but h e ’s 
ju s t  been a bit more blatant about it since h e ’s  been out. H e’s  that cocky with  
being clean. ”
Jam ieson  (1998) h a s  reviewed the notion th a t th is  type of sought-after ‘disclosing 
intim acy’ is cen tral to personal re lationships in  contem porary society and 
describes it as an  intim acy of the  self, one in which the revealing of innerm ost 
though ts  is em phasized. However, she challenges the evidence th a t th is 
idealized relationship  is currently  w idespread, since a  tru e  ‘intimacy o f the se lf’ 
w ould require the  d ism antling of all s tru c tu ra l inequalities, including those of 
gender. One tenet of Jam ieso n ’s (1998) argum ent is the d iscrepancy between 
‘public stories’ and  reports of everyday personal lives, and  such  inconsistencies 
could be observed in  w om en’s accounts of the ir lived experience of sharing drug 
u se  w ith a  partner. Nevertheless, Jam ieson  (1998) concedes th a t personal 
re la tionsh ips provide a  key platform  for social in teraction  and  personal 
developm ent, even if it is unlikely th a t tru e  equality and  ‘disclosing intim acy’ are 
organizing principles in  contem porary lives.
This type of ‘disclosing intim acy’ was featured  w ithin the  concept of ‘the pure  
relationship’ theorised  by G iddens (1991; 5) who described it as ‘one in which  
external criteria have become dissolved: the relationship exists solely fo r  whatever 
rewards that the relationship can deliver. In the context o f  the ‘pure relationship’, 
trust can be mobilized only by a process o f mutual disclosure’. However, he 
asserted  th a t m u tu a l satisfaction is essential for sustainability , since partners 
would en ter into th is  type of union  as equal and  independent individuals.
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It appeared  th a t for the  women in  th is  study, as am ong the general population 
{Holland et al, 1998), trad itional and  h ierarchical heterosexual relationships 
were the ir preferred choice and  lived experience, despite frequent claim s of true  
equality. It m ay be argued th a t w ithin a  d rug-using  relationship , heroin 
provides a  strong focus of m u tu a l in te rest for bo th  p a rtn e rs  an d  w hen drug use 
ceases, the  lack of th is  in ternal criterion can th rea ten  the  relationship  itself. 
Indeed, some wom en (7: 28) sh ared  concerns abou t the  fragility of their addict 
liaisons, as p a rt of the  process of deliberating the  costs an d  benefits of heroin, 
and  th is  will be d iscussed  in  the  next sub-section.
Influence o f heroin on relationships: “Is th is  som eth ing else to  lose?”
In considering the  im pact of heroin on women drug u s e rs ’ relationships, 
R osenbaum  (1981b) com m ented on the  priority which the  drug  assum es for 
addict couples, to the  detrim ent of all o ther m u tu a l in terests. Interviewees often 
m ade sim ilar observations (15: 28) and  in th is  extract, Nina in terpreted  hero in’s 
influence, an d  th en  shared  her anxieties abou t the  stability of her addict 
relationship  if it becam e drug-free.
Nina, 2 7  years
“A nd another thing I ’ve been thinking o f a bit lately, I  w ould ju s t  like to know  if  
w e ’ll (Nina and partner) be all right w ithout the drugs in our relationship. Because  
ju s t  lately I ’ve been thinking, the whole thing’s  drug-related, really. A nd I  would  
ju s t  like to be sure that it’ll be OK i f  w e ’re ever drug-free. B ut because I can see  a 
change in our attitudes, how w e get on, w hen  w e have taken  drugs to w hen w e  
h aven ’t scored. You know  w hat I  mean, w e can ju s t  talk better together w hen  
w e ’ve scored -  get on better -  w e ’re more relaxed w ith each other, fe e l more at 
ease. You know  w h a t I  mean, (laughs) W hen w e haven’t scored there’s more 
tension and I  worry a bit about w ha t it would be like i f  w e  w ere both clean. Is this 
something else to lose? Talking is the m ost important thing to keep a relationship 
together. It’s  like the heroin keeps u s  together because o f  w ha t it does, m akes our 
relationship. ”
Those wom en who were still living w ith a  m ale addict (10: 28) verified hero in ’s 
central role in  the ir relationship , and  m any women (15: 28) expressed concern 
th a t giving u p  th e ir addiction would m ean dissolving the ir partnersh ip . 
N evertheless, som e interviewees adm itted  th a t it w as an  issue  no t yet broached 
with the ir boyfriends, an d  as  Elaine rem arked “I  h aven ’t fo u n d  the right time 
really”, b u t in  the  following extract Nina in tim ated  th a t it m ight be beneficial. 
Kane (1991) h a s  pointed ou t th a t avoidance of sim ilar sensitive and  potentially 
th rea ten ing  issu es  can  often become a strategy for m anaging the  ‘sta tus quo’ of 
drug-using  relationships.
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Nina, 2 7  years
“I  h aven ’t really a sked  him (partner). Well, I  thought that it w a s  a personal 
decision, really, and he needed to decide that fo r  himself. So no, I  haven ’t really 
asked  him. B ut I  have thought I  should because I  would like him to try and come 
o ff too. I t’s  hard, very, very hard, it’s  w hy I ’m back on, really.”
One closely-related and  prescient concern for some wom en {15: 28) was the 
difficulty of adhering  to a  trea tm en t regime w hen there  w as potential, or evident 
d isparity  in  the  desire to com m it to shared  goals, and  issu es  a round  trea tm ent 
will be addressed  in  a  subsequen t chapter. It m u st be noted  th a t similar anxiety 
about living w ith a  drug-using  p artn e r could also be experienced by m en who 
w anted  to quit heroin  before a wife or girlfriend w as equally committed. In the 
following extract, Gem m a explained th a t the  tem ptation  of having access to a  
p a rtn e r’s supply  of heroin  was a  significant influence.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“Well, I  think the main thing is that it’s much harder w hen  you ’re both using  - i f  
one w an ts  to come o ff and the other d oesn ’t, it’s  near impossible. I f  it’s  right in 
front o f you, y o u ’ll ju s t go fo r  it, there’s  no choice fo r  an addict. ”
However, C indy’s accoun t portrayed th a t an  addict couple’s relationship could, 
in  certain  circum stances, w ithstand  relinquishing heroin. In the next extract, 
she described how th is  couple were m anaging a  trea tm en t program m e, 
indicating th a t having o ther non-drug-related  in terests  h ad  been significant.
Cindy, 17 years
“It would have been too great a temptation i f  h e ’d been still on. It w ouldn’t have 
w orked otherwise. W e’re stronger i f  anything because both o f  you understand  
how difficult it is. I  m ean it w as drugs that brought us together and w e worked  
tha t together but w e have other things in common. Out on our bikes all the time, 
taking the dog fo r  a walk, ju s t  ordinary things. ”
Nevertheless, m ost interviewees (22: 28) said th a t choosing to en ter treatm ent 
h ad  necessita ted  a  decision to end their relationships w ith a  male drug user. A 
few of these  women (4: 28) explained th a t, having term inated  an  addict 
relationship, they  h ad  gone on to develop new  liaisons w ith drug  users, and  th a t 
th is  h ad  soon resu lted  in  relapse. A ttem pts to reduce or cease drug u se  appeal- 
to be inhibited  by being in  an  addict relationship  (McKeganey & B arnard, 1992; 
Rhodes 8& Quirk, 1998), an d  interviewees agreed th a t th is  can create a  
significant challenge for women drug  users. It is quite probable th a t male drug 
u se rs  would identify a sim ilar effect from being in  a  relationship  w ith a  female
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counterpart. Often the  decision to p a rt w as talcen w ith deep regret, since an 
enduring  a ttach m en t w as felt to th is  partner, b u t there  w as also acute 
aw areness of the  risks of being draw n back  to heroin  addiction and  its 
associated  lifestyle. This is illustra ted  by the following account.
Moira, 40 years
“W e’d (Moira and husband) been together since w e were fifteen, and I d idn ’t w ant 
to fin ish  w ith  him (husband), but I  did. B ecause there w a s no w a y  I  w as doing 
that again. A nd  I  know  h e ’s  gone back to it, to his old w ays, dealing and that. 
A nd i f  I’d gone back to him, that would have been my life, too. I  mean, h e ’s  done 
five  sentences now, and I  thought, h e ’s  been through a jail sentence like mine and  
h e ’s  risking doing it again. Not fo r  me: I’m out o f  i t  He w a s a big influence on me, 
and I know  that. I  mean, I  did love him. ’
Interviewees who h ad  m ade th is  choice em phasized the  trau m a  and  personal 
cost of th is  decision and  th a t it had  no t been talcen lightly, particularly  since the 
im m ediate outcom e w as often loneliness and  isolation. Jean n ie  indicated in the 
next ex tract the  way th a t ‘inundation’ into the addict lifestyle h ad  ‘narrowed her 
options’ and  social circle (Rosenbaum , 198 laj, b u t th a t she w as grateful for her 
m other's support.
Jeannie, 23  years
“You can’t share your life w ith someone and know  th e y ’ve got something like 
heroin, it’s  too big a temptation. I  don’t have any friends now, really: ju s t my 
mum. B ut a lot o f  people don ’t have that, help from  their fam ily. A nd you end up, 
all your friends are users and yo u ’re trapped in, any friends that aren’t taking 
don’t understand w h a t y o u ’re going through. A ny  boyfriends you might have are 
inevitably users, so you end up w ith  no-one i f  you w ant to s ta y  clean.”
M utual support betw een addict p a rtn e rs  w as viewed with am bivalence since, 
although it h ad  potential to offer shared  com m itm ent to a  trea tm en t regime 
(Pearson, 1987), there  could be a  greater opportunity  for tem ptation  and  relapse 
(Rhodes & Quirk, 1998). A drug-using p a rtn e r’s influence h a s  already been 
noted  to have the  potential to underm ine efforts tow ards abstinence (Farkas, 
1976; Rhodes 8& Q uirk 1998; Sm ithberg & W estermeyer, 1985). However, male 
drug  u se rs  m ay have very sim ilar concerns about a  female addict p a rtn e r’s 
influence on continued drug  use, and the  effect of close association and  shared  
dom estic arrangem ents m ay be significant.
Furtherm ore, several women (12: 28) intim ated th a t leaving their drug-using 
p a rtn e r w as no t a  short-term  solution and  th a t, a t leas t for the  foreseeable
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fu ture, they in tended to rem ain  celibate because the link betw een heroin and 
rela tionships w as so closely entwined.
Jo, 30 years
“Fve seen  it time and time again: one w ants to give up and the other doesn’t w ant 
to. It’s  ju s t  too big a  thing to try and leave behind, i f  the person  yo u ’re living w ith  
is using. I f  the person is an addict, it’s  ju s t  too much, and som etim es people  
weigh it up  and ju s t  choose the relationship. It’s  a very hard thing. No, Fve been  
on m y ow n since then. W hen this lifestyle, this kind o f drag lifestyle, is over and  
past, m aybe I’ll th ink o f  a new  relationship, but not w hen  I ’m  like this. I  couldn’t.”
R osenbaum , (1981b) h as asserted  th a t  th is  enforced celibacy is the  ultim ate 
‘narrowed option’ for women drug u sers, w hich lim its the ir choice to be a 
girlfriend, p a rtn e r or wife. She h as pointed ou t th a t for m any women living in 
disadvantaged circum stances w ith few opportunities, th is  m ay have been one of 
the  few life courses available to them .
Several women (10: 28) did rem ain w ith the ir p a rtners , and  nearly  half of them  
indicated (4: 10) th a t th is  w as often because they could n o t consider an 
independent option w ithin the ir own com m unities. Borkowski an d  colleagues 
(1983) have pointed ou t th a t  the  factors involved can include: the  degree of 
affection and  loyalty felt; the  value of self-esteem  from the  relationship itself; and  
the presence of any alternative resources, particu larly  financial independence. 
One interviewee reflected on the value of couples having a  chance to explore the 
basis  of their re la tionships w ith a  skilled counsellor. Pauline provided the 
following account of a  session w hen she and  her h u sb an d  h ad  attended the drug 
trea tm en t agency together, b u t th is  w as the  only instance  where th is was 
reported.
Pauline, 39  years
“Yes, in fact. Doctor sa w  u s  together a  little while ago. I  thought that w as a very 
good thing. It w a s good in a w ay, like marriage guidance (laughs), but it made 
Johnny (husband) kind o f angry - he w a s very defensive. A  bit challenging fo r  
him. I  don ’t know  w hy, but som etim es I  th ink the truth hurts w ith  him. He doesn ’t 
w ant to acknowledge his responsibilities himself. ”
Relationships with non-drug-using partners: “the a r t o f  decep tion ”
In a  few in stances (5: 30) women had  become involved w ith non-drug-using 
partners , (although th ree h ad  previously h ad  addict boyfriends), and  the 
outcom e of the  d isclosure of heroin  u se  could be stressfu l for both. Carol began
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by describing her efforts to su sta in  paid  em ploym ent w hilst m aintaining a  heroin 
lifestyle, and  th is  is depicted in  the following extract.
Carol, 42 years
“Yes, I  w a s a dinner lady fo r  5 years, not while I  w a s w ith  Brian (addict husband) 
but w h en  m y son w a s at junior school I  w as a lunchtime organiser. That w as  
quite a strain because I  w a s using all that time and nobody knew  at school and I  
m anaged to keep it together. You become an expert in the art o f  deception.”
However, w hen h er second partner, a  non-drug-user, discovered th a t Carol had  
been injecting drugs th roughou t the seven years of the ir relationship , she had  to 
face h is  anger and  h u r t  a t the  deception. Carol explained th a t David w as a 
support worker for the  H ousing D epartm ent, worldng w ith m any hom eless young 
drug u se rs , b u t h a d  no t observed any indication of h is p a r tn e r’s own addiction. 
Carol said  th a t once p ractised , duplicity h ad  eventually become routine, b u t she 
now h a d  deep regrets ab o u t the  consequences.
Carol, 42 years
“Easier than you might think really. I  u sed  in other people’s  houses while he w as  
at work. B ut I  rem em ber one difficult time. We were going to Wales fo r  three 
w eeks camping and I  had this enormous bottle o f m ethadone to last me, ju s t as a 
top up. I  had it h idden in little bottles in all m y clothes. I  know  it sounds awful 
but the actual deceit you  get that u sed  to it, it becomes easy. H e w a s angry, very 
hurt, very deceived, and he had been so he w a s quite right to fe e l that way. 
There’s  no chance o f  getting back together though th a t’s  w h a t I’d like fo r  an  
outcome in an ideal world. H e’s  sa id  that it’s fin ished. H e’s  kind, thoughtful, I  
loved him, do love him. ”
She w ent on to explain the  com plications th a t ensued  soon after, w hen she 
discovered h e r pregnancy, b u t w as su rp rised  and  pleased th a t  Dave (former 
partner) supported  her th ro ughou t an d  now h a s  custody of the ir daughter, as 
well as her son by a  previous m arriage. Nevertheless, the  s tra in s  of living 
together after the  baby w as born were evident in th is  nex t extract, and  she 
explained the  im pact on the ir relationship  of suspicion abou t h e r heroin use.
Carol, 42 years
“Well, I  w as fiv e  and a h a lf months pregnant before I  kn ew  and Dave (non-addict 
partner) and  I  had already split up, so I  had to fin d  him to tell him he w as going to 
be a fa th e r  at 52. So w e  got back together fo r  a short time after she  w as bom, but 
m y drug u se  w a s  ju s t  getting out o f  control and  w e split up again. He w as more 
aware o f  things, noticing w ha t I  w a s doing and pointing it out, so it caused some  
friction. I  w a s  using the sam e am ount w hen  A bby w as on the w a y  as w ith Jason  
and I  m anaged to reduce it to a level that did them  no harm. Dave w as not happy
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but because he knew  I had the intelligence to understand the risks and w ouldn’t 
w ant to harm the baby, he w en t along w ith i t  He knew  the doctors were aware o f  
the situation and he w a s reassured by th a t He came to the Ante-natal classes  
w ith  me even though w e  were apart a t the time. His fam ily  d o n ’t sp ea k  to me 
because o f w ha t I ’ve done to their precious son .”
Another interview ee’s p a rtn e r h ad  to help recover her heroin  overdose, and  was 
initially angry abou t the deception b u t rem ained to provide support. In the 
following extract, Jack ie  described h is response b u t also explained th a t this 
com m itm ent becam e crucial to her efforts to persevere w ith treatm ent.
Jackie, 22  years
“Well, he (non-addict partner) d id n ’t know  fo r  about five  m onths because I  
m anaged to hide it, but then he w en t crazy w hen  he fo u n d  out. I  u sed  to hide 
things aw ay and u se  w hen  he w as out w ith  his mates. B u t w hen  h e ’d calmed 
down, he sa id  h e ’d  help u s  to come o ff i f  I  w ould try. He sa id  he loved u s  and  
would s ta y  w ith us, and now he sa ys  h e ’s  really proud o f  us. A n d  I’ve done it - 
I ’ve been o ff fo r  nearly fo u r  m onths now. It w a s ju s t that m y boyfriend w as there 
to encourage me and reassure me that it w a s all right, and that I ’d be able to do 
it.”
Social support h a s  been identified as ‘a key ingredient in both physica l and  
psychological hea lth ’ (Ussher, 1998: 160) and  close supportive relationships are 
undoubted ly  influential in  the a ttem pt to achieve abstinence from heroin use. 
Becky w as an o th er interviewee who declared th a t ju s t  having a  caring boyfriend 
and  a sense  of the  fu tu re  h ad  become a  key incentive to become drug-free. 
However, M artin (boyfriend) strongly disapproved of illicit drug  u se  and  was still 
unaw are of Becky’s heroin  dependence, although they h ad  co-habited for nearly 
a  year. Beclty explained the  im portance of increased  self-esteem  as a  resu lt of 
her relationship , as well as  the significance of new  foci of m u tu a l in terest and  a 
new non-drug-using  social circle.
Becky, 22 years
“B ecause once y o u ’re an addict it’s hard to think o f  friends w ho aren’t. You lose 
touch w ith  everyone else one w ay  and another. Your world gets very small. B ut 
w ith  Martin (non-addict partner), heroin d o esn ’t even come into the conversation.
I f  yo u ’ve got a roomful o f  addicts, they might say, right w e ’re having no more from  
today, but som eone is bound to ju s t  start talking about it, th a t’s  the difference. ”
Becky w ent on to portray  the  way in  w hich the secrecy h ad  actually  increased 
her hero in  u se , because urgency to obtain supplies after spending time with her 
p a rtn e r h ad  th en  necessita ted  independent procurem ent from local dealers. This
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m eant th a t she w as able to access heroin more easily and  a t less cost since she 
was no longer paying interm ediary drug-dealers. She related the  way she 
m anaged to secure enough heroin and  still hide her addiction from M artin (her 
partner), who she Imew would strongly disapprove. Becky w ent to considerable 
lengths to avoid discovery as an  addict, and  seem ed to delight in  th is escapade, 
as she described h e r deception in the following extract.
Becky, 22 years
“Oh no, he (partner) d o esn ’t know. His brother sm okes a little bit o f  pot, and he 
w o n ’t even let him u se  it in the house. Mind you, I  think he thought it w as a bit 
strange, because I  took a lot o f baths. I  got up  in the morning, well, to explain the 
set up o f the house, it w a s perfect. There w as a parlour and a kitchen and then  
the bathroom right at the back, lock on the door, a long sort o f house. H e’d say, 
‘You take ages in there - w ha t have you been doing?’ (laughs) but he couldn’t smell 
it or anything because I  had all m y bubble baths and lotions and shampoos and 
stuff. Morning and  night I fo u n d  a w ay I  could do it. I  had a little metal pencil 
case w ith  all m y s tu f f  in it, and I’d hide it in the back o f m y bag (laughs). ”
More frequently (6: 28) women told of former non-drug-using  partn e rs  being 
totally unaccom m odating of the  discovery of heroin  use, an d  often spoke of their 
in s ta n t rejection: Lisa claim ed th a t her frustration  and  irrita tion with one 
m istrustfu l boyfriend, who suspected  th a t she m ight still be using  heroin, was in 
fact the  trigger for relapse. She explained the  context in  the following extract.
Lisa, 23  years
“Yes, I  did once 9have a non-using boyfriend), fo r  a while w hen  I ’d  managed to get 
o ff it fo r  a little while, but once he (partner) fo u n d  out that I  had been a user, he 
kept accusing m e o f being back on it, and I  w a sn ’t. That really m ade me fe d  up, 
paranoid, he w as. It really got my back up, and I really think that p u t me back on 
it in a w ay. We d id n ’t last very long together. I  thought I  w a s  trying so hard, and  
i f  he th inks that m uch that I’m back on it, I  might as well be, so I  did. ”
Summary
This section h a s  reviewed the complex interplay which w as portrayed between 
heroin an d  sexual relationships, and  the way in which addiction appeared to 
influence and  be influenced in symbiosis. The m ajority of interviewees had  u sed  
heroin w ith a  p a rtn e r and  accounted for the  d rug’s initially positive effects on 
the ir relationships, inducing relaxation and  providing commonality. However, 
these  benefits were soon outbalanced  by adverse consequences such  as: the 
exclusive focus of in terest; im peded sexual com m unication; som etim es control
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and abuse; duplicity and  loss of tru s t; co nstan t quarrels; ambivalence about 
trea tm en t and  for m any of the women, the sequelae of celibacy and  loneliness.
Interviewees confirmed the  potency of th is  ‘site o f risk m anagem ent’ (Rhodes & 
Quirk, 1998) by claiming th a t drug use  w ith a  p a rtn e r had  influenced the 
equalization of heroin  consum ption; altered perceptions of any risks involved, 
due to the  m eanings, custom s and  practices of intimacy; and  often constrained 
a ttem pts tow ard abstinence. It is quite possible th a t m ale drug u sers  m ight 
observe th a t the ir addiction increased w hen in a  relationship  w ith a more 
experienced female d rug  user. Indeed, th ree  interviewees expressed some guilt 
th a t they h ad  influenced a  p a rtn e r to increase h is heroin use, or even to initiate 
h is injecting drug  use. This equalizing effect m ay therefore be more concerned 
w ith the  im pact of close association ra th e r th a n  any gendered aspects of their 
relationship. However, it m ay be surm ised  th a t for wom en drug  u sers, the 
greater proportion of whom have addict p a rtn e rs  (Davies, et al, 1996; Gossop et 
al, 1994; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992), having regular access to a  readily 
available supply of the ir pa rtn e r 's  heroin, particularly  if he w as a  dealer, could 
create an  environm ent w here dependence m ight flourish.
Despite descriptions of the  risks and  influences of relationships, interviewees 
refused to blam e their p a rtn e rs  for the ir problem  drug u se  an d  asserted  their 
own agency. Nevertheless, some interviewees believed th a t once their own drug 
u se  had  become problem atic, th is  dependence had  been exploited by partners  as 
a  m eans of abusing  power and  controlling her access to heroin. The women's 
lived experience of u sing  heroin w ith a  p a rtn e r highlighted the constan t 
in teractions betw een risk  and  behaviour, which seem ed to be m anaged on an 
everyday basis. Interviewees consistently  described a qualitative distinction 
betw een the influences of pa rtn e rs  and  of friends upon  the ir problem  drug use, 
linking the  former w ith a  peculiar tru s t: the  next section will account for w hat 
the  women said  abou t friendship relationships.
R ela tio n sh ip s w ith  Friends: In flu en ces  and risk s
R elationships w ith friends were recognized to have been influential on the 
w om en's p a tte rn  of drug use, and  all of the interviewees m entioned an elevation 
of addiction because of the  n a tu re  of group activity. Tajfel (1978) h as  argued
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th a t th a t th e  salience of group m em bership depends on its contribution to an 
individual’s identity and  it h a s  been argued th a t m any young people may use 
su b stan ces  to define or enhance social s ta tu s  (Beckett et al, 2004; M easham,
2002). Indeed, m any women claim ed drug u se  h ad  been a  positive p a rt of their 
social lives and  the  initially p leasurable effects were often classed as ‘some o f the 
rew ards’ (Davis, 1994) of a  drug-using lifestyle. The association between drug- 
taking and  peer re la tionships was portrayed by interviewees as strong, and  as an  
accepted p a rt of you th  recreation (Parker et al, 1998; R osenbaum , 1981a; W ister 
Ô6 Avison, 1982): trying ‘dance  d ru g s 'h a d  often been an  in itiation into substance 
u se  as well as  a  m eans of defining the ir fem ininity (M easham, 2002). Most of the 
women (22: 28) h ad  m et their sexual p a rtn e rs  as p a rt of th a t  group of friends, 
and  som etim es (8: 28) it w as revealed th a t he w as the  dealer who supplied 
heroin to th a t social network. Conversely, a few women (6: 30) a ttribu ted  their 
heroin u se  to loneliness and  to their efforts to gain popularity  or acceptance. 
However, Elaine portrayed the complexity of heroin addiction and  also alluded to 
an  affective com ponent.
Elaine, 24 years
“J u s t this love affair w ith  heroin that I  have - th a t’s  w ha t keeps you using. It’s  
tied up w ith  so m any things, your boyfriend, your mates. It took me such a long 
time to adm it I  had a problem  w ith  heroin, and even longer to decide to do 
something about i t  ”
This section will account for interviewees’ reflections on the  particu lar 
im portance of friendships in the  course of the ir dependence: a  few (6: 30) 
claim ed th a t a  lack of friends had  been a factor in initiation. However, the 
m ajority (20: 30) m entioned the social isolation of extricating them selves from 
form er d rug-using  contacts, as a  first step tow ards ceasing heroin  use. Several 
women (13: 30) highlighted the obligations and  responsibilities a ttached  to being 
a m em ber of an  addict social circle.
In their narra tives, m any (18: 30) women differentiated betw een their 
experiences of com panionship, such  as “non-using fr ie n d s” and  “drug-using 
associa tes”, an d  stressed  the  im portance of th is. Elaine w ent on to share  her 
anxieties ab o u t m eeting the  form er group w hen intoxicated w ith heroin, and  the 
potential for th u s  jeopardizing her reputation.
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Elaine, 24 years
“I have a fe w  non-using friends, ju s t  mine, not A lex’s  (partner), I  try to keep up 
w ith  them. There aren’t very many, but I  fe e l guilty, or is it more ashamed, that 
they might see  me w hen  I’ve been using heroin. Because it changes you, doesn’t 
it, and then th ey ’d know. The w ay it is w ith  proper friends, m aybe th ey ’re not 
there for you w hen  yo u ’re into taking heroin, but i f  I  really w anted  help, and I  w as  
trying, they would be there. Whereas the people you ju s t  associate with, hanging 
around, day  to day  sort o f thing, gear and all that, th e y ’re not friends. Ju st people 
you u se  to get w ha t you want. They are two different groups. ”
All of the wom en lam ented lost friendships as a  consequence of the  disclosure of 
heroin u se, and  th is  w as one aspect of becoming a  drug  u se r  which w as clearly 
deeply regretted. J a n ’s com m ents are typical of m any of the  women interviewed.
Jan, 30 years
“I  had friends, good friends and I  lost them  w ith  the drugs. Now I ’m fin ished  w ith  
the drugs though, som e o f them  are ringing me again. I  don ’t see  the drug users  
no more. I ’ve left them  behind. I really h aven ’t had a proper social life since before 
the drugs come along - f i v e  years - and really I  don ’t know  how  to start now. ”
Influence of a drug-using social milieu
A few women (6: 30) believed th a t friendship re lationships could develop to some 
extent an d  th a t o ther drug  u sers  could provide support in  term s of reliable 
advice and  the  sharing  of drugs, equipm ent or money. It appeared  th a t th is 
m u tu a l support w as perceived as em blem atic of a  type of bonding and  tru s t. As 
dependence and  ‘inundation’ deepened, m any women becam e estranged from 
their families and  the  relationship  w ith drug-using p a rtn e rs  an d  social contacts 
becam e increasingly im portant. In th is  extract, F iona explained th a t she began 
to u se  heroin w ith h e r boyfriend in a  social circle where heroin  u se  was 
commonplace. However, after he w as jailed, a  girlfriend in itiated  her into 
injecting and  as  an  experienced drug-using peer, who seem ed to have suffered 
no ill-effects, she felt confident of th is  advice. A contributory  factor was the need 
to econom ise on heroin  by u sing  it intravenously, since F iona’s source of supply 
had  been seriously affected by her dealer boyfriend’s incarceration.
Fiona, 24  years
“A t that time, ju s t  associates, not friends. When I  started fir s t o f  all, I  had no 
friends who w ere drug users, but I  knew  people who did. W hen I started they  
were, so I  w a s  very fam iliar w ith  it. That w a s the difference, yo u ’d seen  it being 
done, w ha t the effect w a s and you could w eigh it up fo r  yourself. A friend talked  
u s  into it. I  w a s quite scared, but I  w as persuaded. She said  it would help to use
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less, help w ith  the w ithdrawals. Lots o f people I  knew  were injecting and seem ed  
to manage so I  thought I  might as w ell ”
Influence o f social obligations
It w as also conveyed by several interviewees (13: 30) th a t drug  u se r relationships 
carried obligations in  certain  circum stances, su ch  as  if an  individual h ad  money 
or heroin  to share  and  the  re s t of the  group did not, or to provide assistance in 
the  case of overdose. Sharon explained th a t friendship ties were complicating 
her progress in treatm ent, since her d rug-user duties were still powerful and  
unresolved. Living in  com m unities where drug use  w as com m onplace m eant 
th a t th is  w as an  ever-present risk  to effective trea tm en t for some interviewees.
Sharon, 22  years
“My big problem  is going to see  m y mates. In ten m inutes som ebody is putting a 
bag in m y hand. I  need to fin d  a new  circle o f  friends, but it’s  so hard. I  mean, 
these are m y m ates: I ’ve know n them  all m y life, nearly. W e’ve done loads o f  
things together, and  I  love them  to bits. B ut I  can’t keep putting up w ith it. I ’ve 
said  to them, p lease  don’t do it in front o f  me. I ’m doing m y rattle here. But you  
can guarantee th a t’s  ju s t  w ha t th e y ’ll do, and in a w ay  I  end up paying  fo r their 
habits, too. When I  firs t started, I  ended up buying heroin fo r  them  too, because I  
had a job. While I ’m still dabbling in heroin they know  how to reel me in. ”
As well as a ttending  to the  w ithdraw al needs of o ther heroin u sers , several 
women (13: 30) also described their fears about, b u t also the  duty  to assis t with 
an  overdose crisis. They often spoke of the  dilem m a of w hether to risk  calling 
em ergency services, since the potential for police accom panim ent becam e a 
deterrent. In th is  extract, Lara illustra ted  a  typical situation.
Lara, 28  years
“I would be glad to help anybody else in that situation, fo r  exam ple I  couldn’t stop  
helping this lad w ith  an overdose, someone I  u sed  to know. I  w a s in the street at 
the time, and they couldn’t get him in the ambulance, and  all his m ates were 
threatening me fo r  getting it, because they thought the police would come next.
A nd the ambulance girl said  ‘Thanks lass, w e couldn’t have done it without your 
help. ’ Next week, he came and thanked  me fo r  saving his life, and said he w as  
sorry th e y ’d had a go at me. I’d a lw ays help someone in trouble.”
On the  o ther hand , as an  example of the  complexity of addict relationships, there 
were m any (16: 30) tales of the  selfishness an d  unreliability  of other drug-users, 
although it w as proposed th a t th is m ight often relate to the  dem ands of heroin 
w ithdraw al ra th e r th a n  personal characteristics. In th is  next extract, Cindy
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provided an  instance  of the  level of ru th lessn ess  which she said  w as pervasive 
am ongst addict associates.
Cindy, 17 years
“Other people u sed  to cling on. Well, every sm ackhead does it, w e  (Cindy and  
partner) did it ourselves. Hang around som ebody th a t’s  got a lot, saying you need  
sorted out, need your rattle sorted out. They w o n ’t see  you like that -  it’s  a thing 
w ith  drug-users. B ut a  little’s  not enough, you w an t the lot, so you end up robbing 
them  o f their stash. Ripping people o ff all the tim e.”
It w as clarified th a t th is lack of tru s t  w as an  im portan t d istinction between using  
drugs w ith peers and  w ith sexual partners. Interviewees explained th a t tru s t, 
w hilst central to a  dyadic relationship, w as less crucial am ongst drug-using 
associates, and  Taylor (1993) rem arked th a t although women addicts were 
m utually  supportive of each other, tru s t  was no t a  feature.
As an  indication of the  powerful influence of the  social milieu of drug use, some 
women (9: 30) explained th a t o ther drug u se rs  were unsym pathetic  and 
unhelpful to them  w hen they first a ttem pted  to reduce consum ption. This 
proposed behaviour change seem ed to be unsettling  for peers w hen heroin had  
been consum ed as a  group activity. Nevertheless, in  th is  ex tract Cheryl spoke 
w ith sad n ess  of th e  trau m a  of parting  from h er com panions and  the resulting 
social isolation.
Cheryl, 23 years
“I  w a s ju s t  knocking around w ith the sam e group o f girls, and it w as too hard if  
they were still on it. Breaking aw ay from  the circle that yo u ’re in is the very 
hardest thing. Leaving your mates, and all that m eans to you. Everyone knows  
everyone else round here, and there’s  a lot o f stigma w ith  being a user. People 
know  about w ha t y o u ’ve done, and people that don’t use, they don ’t w ant to have 
anything to do w ith you. So you have to sh u t yourse lf away, really. ”
Influence o f loneliness and exclusion from peer groups
As a  fu rth er illustra tion  of th e  im portance of social relationships, a  few women 
(6: 30) explained the  long-term  im pact of being friendless and  a ttribu ted  th is to 
various aspects of “being different”. F iona explained th a t she had  experienced 
system atic bullying about her perceived sexual orientation in  early adolescence, 
and  she believed th a t th is  h ad  resu lted  in  loneliness and  low self-esteem.
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Fiona, 24 years
“Because I  w a s like a tomboy and get p icked  on, called nam es. My d a d ’s got his 
own garage, so I  w a s brought up playing around the garage and that. I  w as right 
into bikes and cars more than Barbie dolls. I  w a s a right tomboy, and people 
thought that I  w a s  a queer. When I  w ent to school I  w as got at all the time, 
bullied, but w hen  I got to about 14, I  stopped putting up w ith it and I  kind o f  
exploded, fighting and that, and I  ended up getting expelled. I  w as sen t to the 
centre fo r  bad behaviour children. I got really depressed. B ut the heroin seem ed to 
take aw ay quite a lot o f  m y problems fo r  a w hile.”
Interviewees (5: 30) who h ad  experienced sim ilar in tense loneliness claimed th a t 
lack of com pany as well as adolescent depression and  trnan ting , had  even 
predisposed and  contributed  to their drug dependence. Another interviewee was 
certain  th a t h e r isolation w as due to obesity: she claim ed th a t  she had  always 
been ridiculed a t school, and  un til very recently had  never h ad  a boyfriend. It 
h a s  been claim ed th a t young women m ay be m ore vulnerable to the social 
stigm a a ttach ed  to obesity (McIntyre, 1998), w hich is now m ore common among 
lower socio-economic groups (DH, 1999c). Serious weight problem s can resu lt in 
young wom en being perceived by peers as being: passive; unhealthy ; or weak- 
willed; an d  having inferior physical abilities (McIntyre, 1998). O ther psycho­
social sequelae can include low self-esteem, rejection and  sham e, which it has 
been asserted  is greater and  more enduring  for young wom en th a n  young m en 
(Hill & Williams, 1998; Brown et al, 2000). Here, Becky explained how th is 
factor h ad  increased  h er vulnerability to substance  m isuse.
Becky, 22 years
“I never thought I  w a s ruining m y life because, as fa r  as I  w a s  concerned, I  d idn’t 
have a  life to ruin. I  w a s  a size 26, and w as bullied all the time I  w as at school. 
My downfall w a s w ith  not being popular, I  tried to be by going along w ith it all and  
joining the crowd. I f  I  had money and they had a habit, I  became their best friend, 
know  w ha t I  m ean? It’s  hard not to join in. It’s  been ju s t  the sam e fo r  drink, and  
fo r  smoking. ”
Becky believed th a t being socially excluded by h er appearance had  affected her 
confidence, an d  h ad  also m ade her vulnerable to m anipulation  by drug-using 
associates. By way of illustration, she w ent on to describe a  situation  of 
financial bullying over the p u rchase  of a  car which she felt unab le  to report to 
the police, because of the  links w ith illegal drug users.
Some women (6: 30) had  suffered bereavem ent of close relatives, b u t Sharon also 
described the  void left by the  death  of her best friend. In the  next extract, she
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accounted  for an  enduring  loneliness since m any peers h ad  already left school 
for a  range of reasons, including teenage pregnancy.
Sharon, 22  years
“All m y fr iends had left, more than h a lf o f  them  had got pregnant and had to 
leave. I  ju s t  d id n ’t w a n t to be there on m y own. I  had a best m ate at school, but 
her fam ily  w en t to Australia. She came back a couple o f  years ago, but she w as  
out in a car w ith  her boyfriend and got killed in the back roads. I  couldn’t cope 
w ith  that: I  w a s  devastated. Two years ago, come 28^^ November. I  u sed  to drink 
w ith  her. When w e were 12 - w e drank cider in the park, had a laugh together. 
B ut she  w ouldn’t have u sed  heroin, she had more sen se  and I  really m iss her. ”
The widely-accepted guidance from trea tm en t agencies to separa te  from former 
drug-using  associates h ad  been aceepted by all as an  essen tial p a rt of their 
regime. N evertheless, interviewees said it w as d istressing  an d  a  sense of social 
isolation w as strongly felt, particu larly  w hen they  lived in com m unities where 
drug  u se  w as prevalent. Most women (25: 30) explained th a t everyone they had  
Imown w as a  drug u se r and  th a t there w as nothing they  could do which d idn’t 
draw  them  close to heroin. Becky found th a t she h ad  a  p a rticu lar dilem m a 
w hen form er addict associates expected h er to condone the ir shoplifting, b u t she 
w as aw are of the  long-term  im pact on her financial independence and chances of 
recovery from addiction, if she allowed th is  to continue. Becky said th a t her own 
honesty  separa ted  h er from the  m ajority of addicts and  she perceived herself as 
distinct in  th is  aspect: she explained th a t by earning and  borrowing money she 
had  m ain ta ined  h e r heroin  addiction.
Becky, 22  years
“In a  w ay, I  know  it’s  a bad thing to say, even to think, but I  don’t see  m yse lf in 
the sam e class as a lot o f  these addicts. I’ve never stole o ff anyone to buy heroin, 
and m ost o f them  have. There w a s  a lw ays someone to lend us something i f  I  w as  
short, and I ’ve never lied to anyone, a lw ays pa id  m y debts. It can be very hard at 
work sometimes, because these thieving types, they know  me, and they expect me 
to turn a blind eye i f  they come in w ith their carrier bags to nick ja rs  o f coffee and  
bottles o f  drink to sell on. They know  I ’m on the till, but I  pu ll them  over and say, 
‘J u s t stop it - p u t it back or I ’m phoning the police. I ’m not risking my job fo r  you  
lot’. I t’s m y independence. I don’t have to a sk  m y dad fo r  money  - it’s the w ay to 
get a normal life back. ”
Some women (6: 30) had  been im prisoned for drug-related  offences, and half of 
them  (3: 6) m entioned th a t release from prison could also increase social 
isolation, if they  w anted  to avoid recidivism. It h a s  been  pointed out th a t it can 
be difficult for some offenders to re tu rn  to the sm all com m unities in which they
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h ad  grown up  and  to estab lish  new social netw orks, because it can  be 
particu larly  difficult to dispel crim inal repu ta tions in n o n -u rb an  settings 
(Howard League, 2006; Meek, 2006). As a  younger wom an, Moira had  served a 
custodial sen tence for assisting  h er h u sb a n d ’s drug  dealing, and  she reflected on 
the problem s she h ad  experieneed on release a t th a t time. She said th a t she h ad  
been determ ined to avoid all contact w ith her former d rug-using  netw ork and 
h ad  tried  to m ake new  friends, b u t eventually the difficulties of doing so drew 
her back  to heroin. In th is  extract, Moira recollected her em barrassm en t in th a t 
situation , an d  also shared  a  view th a t young people m ight be m ore fearful of 
being judged  and  could require greater support.
Moira, 40 years
“B ut then I  fo u n d  it so hard to m ake new  friends. New people I  d id n ’t fe e l I  had  
anything in common with. I  w ent and had a coffee w ith  som e eventually, the old 
friends, because it seem ed  they w ere the only ones I  could relate to, and that w as  
m y downfall. I  m et a new  lad one time, and I  fe lt so asham ed, I  couldn’t tell him  
about m y past. A nd  I  had to let him go. Now I’m different. I  think I can let people 
judge me i f  they want. Some fo lk  judge you right away, soon as they know .”
Moira w ent on to p a rap h rase  the  key points inheren t in  U ssher’s (1998) 
assertion  th a t individuals need to have the com pany and  support of friends, and 
in  th is  ex tract she m akes it clear th a t recovering addicts are no different from 
the res t of the  population.
Moira, 40 years
“You’ve got to change the lot, lifestyle, friends, everything. I f  you don’t y o u ’ll never 
move on. Your own willpower’s  got to do it, but i f  you need help its help to build 
your life together again. Some purpose to your life, fr iends to have a laugh. I f  you  
can’t fe e l good about yourself, that not everyone despises you, yo u ’ll never move 
on.”
Summary
This section h a s  reviewed the influences of friendship ties on w om en’s drug u se  
and  the  m eanings th a t interviewees a ttached  to such  relationships. Early drug- 
trying h ad  often derived from a desire to comply w ith the  expectations of peers, 
and  w as said  to have become a  shared  group activity in a  recreational context. 
None of the women implied th a t she h ad  ever been coerced into problem  drug 
u se  by th is  group of friends, and  inteiwiewees consistently  accepted 
responsibility  for th a t decision. Nevertheless, there  were obligations attached  to
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drug  u se  w ith friends, an d  in  a  crisis, the  duty  to a ss is t w ith w ithdrawal 
sym ptom s or overdose w as widely recognized.
Women frequently m ade a distinction between “non-using true fr ien d s” and 
“drug-using associa tes”, who could never entirely be tru sted . Issues relating to 
the  quality of t ru s t  were said  to differentiate drug u se  w ith their social circle 
from the  un ique  and  superior relationship  w ith sexual p a rtn e rs  th a t m any 
women (23: 28) described. Interviewees consistently  com m ented (23: 28) th a t it 
w as actually  w hen they began to u se  w ith a  p a rtn e r th a t  they  “really got into i t  ” 
It w as again conveyed th a t the  intensity , com m itm ent and  closeness of the 
sexual relationship  m irrored the  developm ent of dependence. However, 
interviewees (5: 26) som etim es described sharing  injecting equipm ent with very 
close friends, and  said  th a t th is  w as symbolic of a  special ‘rapport’, where any 
potential risk  w as regarded as of secondary im portance.
The next chap ter will begin by focussing on the  influences of o ther personal 
relationships, and  will account for th a t with paren ts, siblings and  wider kin. The 
second ha lf of th e  chap ter will then  describe w hat the wom en who were m others 
said  about the  im pact of their heroin addiction upon  the ir own children, and 
the ir claim s of the  influence of their children upon  their addiction.
These additional influences develop the  descriptive account of the  spectrum  of 
factors w hich w as said to have affected interview ees’ addiction. Throughout 
their narratives, interviewees described these factors as influential b u t either 
predisposing or contributory, and  women were keen to clarify th a t they 
them selves bore responsibility for becom ing involved in  problem  drug use.
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Chapter 5
R elationships: Influences and Risks 
Fam ilies and Children
This chap ter will now investigate both  the  w om en’s accounts of the  influence of 
family re la tionships on the ir drug use, and  the  effect of the ir heroin  addiction 
upon  the ir family of origin. It will consider the im pact of family dynam ics and 
interview ees’ reports of how th is w as som etim es m ediated by paren tal substance 
m isuse or some form of victimization. In some instances, it appeared th a t 
siblings could have influenced initiation, b u t in  o thers non-drug-using  siblings 
were deeply asham ed  and  rejected their addict sister. The effect on families 
them selves appeared  to be differentiated by position w ithin th is  group, b u t 
d isclosure or discovery of drug u se  was said to be always traum atic , and  evoked 
a  range of responses. There were portrayals of the grief, despair and  enduring 
s tress  experienced by paren ts, as well as by m any siblings and  other kin. It was 
often said th a t these  reactions were tem pered by gendered expectations of a  
daughter, g randdaugh ter or sister (Ettorre, 1992). D isclosure could bring the 
risk  of estrangem ent from the  family, b u t several interviewees spoke with 
gratitude of the  support th a t  their relatives h ad  provided.
This chap ter will th en  continue to include accounts of the  w om en’s relationships 
w ith their own children: m ore th a n  half of interviewees were m others, although 
some were no t living w ith their children. It will describe interview ees’ 
perceptions of the im pact of a  m o ther’s heroin  addiction, as well as the powerful 
catalyst children were claim ed to have exerted on her m otivation to cease drug 
use. The risk  of losing custody of their children was portrayed as an 
om nipresent th rea t for drug-using  women, and  was said  to have influenced any 
though ts  of seeldng help. In th is  study, the  m ain focus w as upon  influences on 
the wom en them selves, ra th e r th a n  the situation  for the ir children. Since 
contact w ith interviewees w as tem porary and  the ir children were only 
occasionally p resen t, an  objective assessm en t of the ch ild ren’s well-being was
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not possible. Im pressions therefore relied on the ir m other’s views and  the 
satisfactory opinions of those individuals who h ad  sponsored  the interview.
In flu en ce o f  fam ily  re la tio n sh ip s upon in ter v ie w ees’ drug use
It h a s  often been asserted  th a t the dynam ics of d ru g -u se rs’ childhood domestic 
c ircum stances m ight, a t least in part, be a t the root of the  heroin addiction 
(Copello & Orford, 2002). In th is  study, m any women explained th a t d isturbed 
family dynam ics were a  predisposing influence ra th e r th a n  the  cause of their 
addiction, and  they re ta ined  full ow nership of the decision to become involved in 
problem  drug use. Nevertheless, hom e circum stances were m entioned by m any 
(20: 30) of the  women in  th is  study, either to deny its effect (5: 30) or, more 
frequently (15: 30) to describe family dysfunction. Kitty’s response and 
sum m ary  assessm en t of h e r background in  the following extract was typical of 
m any interviewees.
Kitty, 26  years
“My fam ily, you don ’t w an t to know. T hey’re worse than me. (laughs). My m um ’s  
died and m y d a d ’s  remarried but I  have nothing to do w ith  them. A nd my sister, 
sh e ’s in Court today. Her husband’s  doing five  years, sam e charges as him, 
Supply. ”
W omen explained th a t dysfunctional circum stances m ight include either 
paren ta l su b stan ce  m isuse or the occurrence of physical, em otional or sexual 
abuse. Pauline w as one interviewee who recalled her childhood experiences, and  
she described in  detail the effect of early separation  from her m other; her fa ther’s 
alcoholism; an d  the  regular violent abuse w hich resu lted  in  h e r removal to a 
constantly-changing range of care environm ents.
Allen (2003) h a s  pointed out th a t there  can  be increased  disadvantage for young 
people in care in  sim ilar no n -u rb an  locations, since there  can be a  greater lack 
of suitable accom m odation, and  th a t  th is  is often com pounded by poor social 
netw orks, tran sp o rt and  financial difficulties. However, th is  experience of being 
‘looked after’ is likely to affect young people in any setting w ith precipitating 
events su ch  as: bereavem ent; rejection; dom estic abuse; early independence and  
responsibility; or sex work having an im portan t influence (Ward et al, 2003). It 
h as already been estab lished  th a t ‘looked q/7er’young people report higher levels 
of problem  drug  use, u se  drugs more frequently and  begin a t an  earlier age 
(Newburn & Pearson, 2002; Ward, 1998; W ard et al, 2003). Many such  young
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people report drug  u se  as one of m any problem  areas in the ir lives (Ward et al,
2003). In the  following extract, Pauline describes her recollections of early family 
life in  detail and  pronounced  its enduring  im pact upon  herself and  her siblings.
Pauline, 39 years
“Well, m y m um  left u s  w hen  w e  were little. Fue met her a couple o f  times in my 
life since. She lives near, but Fm not in contact w ith  her. We don’t have a 
relationship. My fa th er  w a s an alcoholic, and very violent. Fll never know  w hy  
she  left us. Was he violent to her as well as us?  I  did w an t to sa y  to her, ‘Why 
did you leave fo u r  little children?’ because I  couldn’t do it. Fve still got a lot o f  
anger about that, but y o u ’ve ju s t  got to get on w ith  it, h a ven ’t you? I  don’t 
understand w hy  she  never came back, never came to see  u s  or got in touch. Ju st 
went. I  can’t even remember mum being there, so I  w a s quite small. I  w ent to a 
sort o f special boarding school, fo r  a fe w  years. Foster paren ts o f  all sorts, all over 
the place. We were all split up, too, and that w a s hard. One place to the next. In 
a w ay, it w a s good to get aw ay, get aw ay from  the violence and m y dad beating 
us all up. B u t in the Home it w as hard to get to tell people w hat w as going on. In 
them  days, they w eren ’t as good w ith  doing that. We should have been taken  
aw ay a lot younger. I  don’t know  how he m anaged to keep u s  as long as he did. I  
had m y little sister to worry about. My brother left at 14 and w en t into a world o f  
his ow n - w e d o n ’t hear from  him. B ut the three girls have all ended up on drugs, 
I  lost m y younger sister w ith  drugs, she  overdosed and died. My older sister still 
is, and I  th ink s h e ’ll kill herself too. I  d o n ’t really know  w hy  I  take it myself, 
because I  get nothing o ff it w hen  I  do take it. I  get that low, that depressed, I  think  Fll ju s t  have a go. ”
A  few o ther interviewees (5: 30) accounted for the im pact of living with alcohol- 
dependent p a ren ts  b u t only one wom an had  grown up  w ith heroin users. In 
particu lar, the  experience of w itnessing alcohol-related violence from an early 
age w as said  to have had  a profound im pact, as Jo  explained in the next extract. 
She also sh ared  feelings of sham e th a t her own addictive behaviour was 
exposing ano ther generation, her ovra children, to harm .
Jo, 30 years
“I  mean, w hen  I  w a s growing up, m y fa th er  w a s an alcoholic, and he w as  
constantly violent to m y mother. T hey’re separated now, but as a child it w as so  
frightening, you d id n ’t know  w hat would happen next. It’s  probably had quite a 
bit to do w ith m y drug use. Not a nice thing fo r  children. I  a lw ays said m y kids 
w ould never live through things like that until suddenly  it w a s happening to their mother too. ”
Jo  w ent on to accoun t for o ther aspects of family life: in particu lar th a t her older 
bro ther, a  d rug  dealer who h ad  initiated her own heroin u se , h ad  recently been 
disowned an d  excluded from the  family on account of h is ru th less  behaviour.
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Jo, 30 years
“T hey’ve w a sh ed  their hands o f m y brother now -  h e ’s  in ja il anyw ay. He 
actually got m y mother sen t to ja il fo r  12 m onths  -  sen t her on a run w ith  a load o f  
heroin because he knew  the police were watching him.”
A nother interviewee, as a  daugh ter of heroin  addicts, explained th a t addiction 
h ad  devastated  and  d isrup ted  her early years. J e a n n ie ’s pa ren ts  had  begun 
lengthy prison  sentences for d rugs supply w hen she w as aged three, and  she 
w as ra ised  by grandparen ts. Her m other divorced on release from prison, while 
h e r fa ther continued  to deal heroin and  h ad  now served five fu rther sentences. 
Despite th is, Jean n ie  com m ented th a t th is  background h ad  no t served as a  
de terren t to her own drug-trying and  eventual dependence, and  she m aintained 
her own agency in  th is  choice.
Jeannie, 23 years
“I  m ean m y paren ts were addicts and I  knew  w ha t happened w ith  them  so I  w as  
scared o f  w ha t might be ahead o f  me. B ut I  suppose you a lw ays think you might 
be different, not get dragged dow n the same. ”
On the  o ther han d , a  few women (5: 30) were keen to explain th a t they were from 
“a good fa m ily” an d  h ad  a  “proper fam ily  life”, and  denied th is  influence in their 
own circum stances. Gem m a w as one who said th a t she h ad  a sound  family 
background, b u t w hen she w ent on to describe family life in more detail it 
becam e clear th a t  it w as no t entirely harm onious. Her description of her fa ther’s 
personality  m ade it ap p aren t th a t the  hom e environm ent probably hosted 
tensions.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“They separated three or fo u r  years ago, and he has a new  partner now. H e’s  a 
bit o f  a grump, really. I f  there w as any fam ily  discussion or disagreement, he 
would hang on to his position, and would ju s t  argue and argue. W e’re a bit alike 
like that. H e’s  got a good job at the p lan t and a lw ays thought a lot about his 
work. That and drinking w ith  his mates. Dad gets really w orked up about things 
but h e ’s  not violent in the house really.”
Influence o f siblings on interview ees’ drug use
Several inteiview ees (10: 30) claim ed th a t they h ad  been affected by the 
su b stance  m isuse  of older siblings, an d  B arnard  (2005) h a s  proposed the 
influence of role modelling, as well as increased  proxim ity to substances. She 
argues th a t the  familial relationship  m ay legitim ate experim entation and  even
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reduce the th rea t of danger, and  h a s  noted th a t some older siblings m ay try  to 
com prom ise younger b ro thers or sisters to ensure  cooperation in m aintaining 
secrecy. Lara w as one interviewee who spoke of sim ilar experiences, and in  th is 
ex tract she also explained the  influence of being the youngest in  a  family where 
drug u se  h ad  becom e norm alised, and  of engaging w ith her older b ro th ers’ 
activities.
Lara, 28 years
‘T ve  got a bad background, you see, it’s  all in m y fam ily. There are four o f us, 
and three o f  u s  have been heroin addicts. My two brothers still are. They used  to 
pinch, and I  w as the youngest in the fam ily  so I  u sed  to get it all took out on us. 
My sister would never have anything to do w ith us. I  u sed  to go round with the 
hoys and depended on m y brothers, a bit o f  a tomboy. So I  think the drugs, that 
w a s it, too -  in w ith  the lads. I  remember catching m y brother smoking cannabis 
in m y m other’s  house, and so they m ade me sm oke it too, so I  d id n ’t grass on them. ” (laughs).
Lara explained th a t in  th is  family position she often suffered pun ishm en t for her 
older b ro th e rs’ m isdeeds and  th a t culpability for the ir actions persists. This 
re tribution  could often am oun t to serious physical a ssau lts  and  injury, in 
revenge for h e r b ro th e rs’ criminality, and  she resen ted  ta ldng  th is  blame.
Several o ther interviewees (10: 30) said they had  siblings who were involved in 
su b stan ce  m isuse and  th is  pa tte rn  h as  been noted elsewhere (Bahr et al, 2003; 
Bancroft et al, 2004; B arnard, 2005; Boyd 8s G uthrie, 1996; L uthar et al, 1993). 
D espite a  sh ared  family history, there were a  few exam ples of bro thers and 
sisters who h ad  resisted  drug u se  and  whose lives h ad  taken  a  different 
direction. B arnard  (2005) h as  pointed out th is  disparity, and  suggests th a t 
resistance to drug  u se  m ay be linked w ith a  com m itm ent to conventional social 
values and  the choice of different, non-drug-using  friendship networks. B ahr 
and  colleagues (2003) confirm th a t the  influences are complex, and  th a t 
resistance to in itia tion is no t entirely related  to w hether there are opportunities 
to try  drugs. Liz’s account provides an  example of th is  variation in behaviour 
betw een sisters and  she described the enduring  anim osity about substance 
m isuse w hich prevailed between the  sisters.
Liz, 21 years
“My sister’s  older than me and has a lw ays been m y p a ren ts ’ perfect child. We 
don’t have anything to do w ith  each other -  sh e ’s asham ed o f me. S h e ’s  
absolutely minted, married someone who ow ns a bus company and th e y ’ve got a
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sw im m ing pool and everything. My parents w anted  me to be the sam e and I  
alw ays disappointed them  -  couldn’t live up to her. W e’ve never got on that well 
but I  d o n ’t blame her fo r  how she  sees me. I’d like her to understand  one day. ”
Influence o f childhood victim isation on interview ees’ drug use
In addition to the  negative im pact of paren tal or sibling su b stance  m isuse, some 
com m entators have identified childhood victimization, including sexual abuse, 
as a  p recurso r to young people’s problem atic drug u se  (Fergusson & Lynskey, 
1997; Kendler et al, 2000; M arcenko et al, 2000; McKeganey et al, 2005; Paone 
et al, 1992; Stew art et al, 1998). Vogt (1998) had  identified th a t experience of 
violence, particu larly  if sexual, is a  significant underlying factor for substance  
m isuse, an d  th a t as m any as 70% of women in  contact w ith trea tm en t serviees 
are said  to be survivors of sexual or o ther a ssau lt (Roth, 1991; Russell & 
W ilsnack, 1991; Wilson, 1997). Some interviewees (8: 30) indicated th a t family 
m alaise h ad  included physical or sexual abuse by tru s ted  individuals, and  th a t 
th is  w as still traum atic . Since th is type of victim isation often presen ts among 
drug  u se rs  approaching trea tm en t agencies, it h a s  been asserted  th a t staff m u st 
be able to respond  effectively with appropriate support (McKeganey et al, 2005). 
The following extract illu stra tes an  example of th e  type of abuse  which some 
wom en (8: 30) believed h ad  predisposed their problem  drug  use, although they 
re ta ined  ow nership of initiation and  the decision to continue its use.
Linda, 23 years
“Well I  don ’t really like to talk about it m uch but m y m am  had a guest house and I  
got abused  w hen  I  w a s  only little by some o f her lodgers, she knew  about it -  it 
w as a nightmare and I  live w ith  it. I  th ink that stopped me getting on as well as I  
could have at school you know. I  fe e l like I  w a s doomed from  the day I  w as bom. 
All m y life, all m y life. ” (head in hands)
S ara  recalled the  influence of beatings by her father, resu lting  in her subsequent 
removal into Local A uthority care where she began drug-taking. The following 
extract provides an  example of h e r com m ents on the context of h is aggression 
and  the  d iscordan t and  stressfu l a tm osphere w ithin the  family.
Sara, 26  years
“B ut life’s  ju s t  a disappointm ent fo r  him (father). H e’s an upstanding member o f  
the community. Nobody believed me that he hit me. I  w as in the home three 
w eeks and  Dad said he w as sorry and I  should come home. It lasted 18 days, 
and he hit me again, and that w as it. My m other’s  not an  outgoing person, very 
introverted, very bitter about the M S and everything else. They were going to get 
divorced w hen  I  w a s nine, but then m y Mum got MS. My Dad said, ‘i f  I  leave her
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now, Tm a sonofabitch, and i f  I  s ta y  it will be helV. S h e ’s ju s t  so angry and so 
bitter and so is he. ”
In sum m ary, it w as revealed th a t m any young lives h ad  been affected by various 
facets of d istu rbed  family dynam ics, an d  th a t th is  m ay have been a  predisposing 
factor for su b seq u en t problem atic drug use. W hilst dysfunction w ithin their 
families of origin w as described in  several narratives, interviewees said they 
regarded th is  as only a  contributory factor, an d  m ain tained  th a t the  decision to 
u se  heroin h ad  been the ir own. In addition to th is  background influence of 
family re lationships on the  w om en’s drug use, there  were m any references to 
addiction’s own pernicious effect upon  the ir Idth and  Idn and  th is  will be 
considered in  the  next section.
In flu en ce o f  in ter v ie w ees’ h ero in  u se  upon  fam ily  re la tio n sh ip s
It h a s  been estab lished  th a t problem atic drug u se  can  im pact on families in 
diverse ways, w hich are no t m utually  exclusive, and  these  can include: physical 
and  psychological health ; financial insecurity; and  consequences for social life in 
the  wider com m unity (Bancroft et al, 2002). Frequently, these  effects will be 
associated  w ith s tress, depression and  an  increased incidence of domestic 
violence (Bancroft et al, 2002). Drug use  can  d isru p t family life, frequently 
destroying expectations for the fu ture, and  it h a s  been asserted  th a t m others in 
particu la r m ay suffer because there  is often a  great deal of personal investm ent 
in m aternal re la tionships (Donoghoe et al, 1987; Dorn e t al, 1987). It w as often 
in tim ated  th a t interviewees were painfully aware of the  im pact th a t their drug 
u se  had  exerted upon  these  personal relationships. Velleman and  colleagues 
(1993) have indicated  th a t the concerns which are m ost frequently p resen t for 
families focus upon  the  add ict’s deception, m anipulation  an d  self-neglect.
Influences o f interview ees’ drug use on the health o f relatives
A few (3: 30) interviewees spoke of the  overwhelming despair an d  suicidal in ten t 
of those relatives who were unab le  to cope w ith the  stigm a an d  self-blame 
a ttached  to being the  p a ren t of an  illicit drug user. In th is  extract. Sue describes 
an  example of the  enduring  s tress  and  tension  experienced by close relatives 
faced w ith problem  drug u se  in the family.
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Sue, 32 years
“All three o f u s  on drugs. My mam has tried to commit suicide three times because  
she  thought it w a s  all her fault. All o f  her children addicts. B lam es herself but 
Fve tried to explain, it’s  not her fault. Though at one time I  did blame her. You 
know  w h a t I  mean, not being there fo r  me w hen  I  needed her. A nd  really, she  
w a s there, it w as ju s t  me, the stage I  w a s at, the sta te  I  w a s in, I  ju s t  couldn’t see  
it. I  mean, that time, those years I  w a s working on the streets, she  w as paranoid, 
terrified s h e ’d get a knock on the door - the police, and s h e ’d  have to identify me.”
It becam e evident th a t wom en were not oblivious to the im pact of their addiction 
on relatives, an d  they  claim ed to be assailed  by deep guilt and  feelings of failure 
w hen for exam ple, the  dea th  of a  p a ren t could be linked w ith their drug problem. 
J a n  com forted herself w ith the  belief th a t h e r fa ther could a t least see some 
im provem ent in  h e r appearance before he died, b u t revealed th a t her sister 
re ta ined  the view th a t J a n ’s drug  u se  h ad  been a significant influence.
Jan, 30  years
“My mam, brilliant. Upset like, but s h e ’s  stood by me. My Dad though w as very, 
very upset and d id n ’t w an t to talk to us. I w a s his baby and he ju s t couldn’t 
believe Fd lowered m y se lf like this. I  come from  a good fam ily. I  w a s ju s t p leased  
Fd got o ff before he died last October. He could see  me getting back to normal and  
d id n ’t go out thinking he had a dirty, scruffy junkie  daughter. I  couldn’t be 
bothered to w a sh  m y hair, take a bath, nothing. I  have a sister but w e don ’t get 
on, d o n ’t talk now, because o f  the drugs. She th inks that I  fin ished  my dad, it 
w a s running m y whole life. ”
Influence o f interview ees’ drug use upon non-drug-using siblings
The im pact on families often seem ed to be differentiated by family position, and 
several wom en (14: 30) spoke of non-drug-using  siblings who were said to have 
been  deeply asham ed, rejecting the  sister who had  b rough t the ir family disgrace. 
It w as pointed ou t th a t siblings often had  overlapping social netw orks w ith their 
addict sister. Interviewees frequently suggested th a t the ‘high level o f  social 
communication’ (Scottish D rugs Forum , 1997) in  the local a rea  m eant th a t 
repu ta tions were rapidly d issem inated  (Henderson, 1998; Jam ieson , 1998; 
Scottish D rugs Forum , 1997). Nevertheless, it m u st be aclmowledged th a t 
sim ilar experiences could also be evident in  inner-city com m unities.
Animosity could rapidly develop between siblings, and  it w as often reported th a t 
reconciliation h ad  still n o t talcen place. B arnard  (2005) h a s  com m ented th a t the 
concerns of siblings often focus on the  effects on their p a ren ts, a lthough these 
b ro thers  and  siste rs  them selves could suffer from the  diversion of family
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atten tion  and  resources. Several interviewees (14: 30) confided th a t m any n o n ­
drug-using  siblings deeply resented  any adverse consequences for paren ts, and  
p aren ta l ill hea lth  and  even p rem atu re  death  were blam ed on the  addicted sister. 
This could often lead to to tal estrangem ent from the  family un it, and increasing 
isolation could deepen interview ees’ ‘inuTidcttioTi’, and  fu rth er engagem ent in 
addict netw orks.
The effects o f disclosure o f interview ees’ heroin use to relatives
The effects of disclosure, or the  discovery of interview ees’ heroin u se  by close 
relatives were described w ith deep rem orse by m any women (18: 30). In th is 
extract, Jo  said she h ad  now repented and  fully appreciated h e r family’s support.
Jo, 30 years
I  regret m ost o f  all the relationship I  had w ith  m y fam ily  and w ha t it did to that, 
they distanced them selves. When you fa ll out w ith  your fam ily  and have no 
contact w ith  them  fo r  a while, then you start to think w ha t y o u ’ve done, hurt them  
so much. I  ve p u t them  all through a  lot. They tried to help but you end up going 
back to it and back to it again and again. They can only give you so m any 
chances, and I  ve u sed  mine up, ju s t  about. I ’m lucky at the moment. I ’m getting 
on well w ith  m y dad. I ’m very, very, very lucky that m y paren ts have stood by  m e.”
P aren ts reacted  in  different ways to the news th a t their daugh ter was a  heroin 
addict: th is  seem ed to vary both  by gender and  in  term s of coping strategies. 
Orford and  colleagues (1992) suggest th a t the m ost effective coping styles are 
confrontation an d  offering support for the  user. A n u m ber of interviewees (14:
30) described incidents of confrontation w ith anecdotes of “they w en t m ental” 
and  she  w en t absolutely ballistic”, as well as portrayals of the  d isappointm ent 
and  despair experienced by p a ren ts  and  other relatives. On the  other hand, 
Becky w as su rp rised  by her m o ther’s response, b u t recalled h e r dilemma about 
revealing her addiction. M arshall (1993) h as  asserted  th a t m others often try to 
conceal their child s drug  use  from fathers, b u t the following extract described 
the only in stance  where th is  w as reported.
Becky, 22  years
“The hardest is, you need support but it’s  hard to tell people and guess how they 
will react. It’s  the telling people th a t’s  the big risk. I  d id n ’t know  how my mum  
would react w hen  I  w en t to see  the doctor that time. I  came home and I  d idn ’t 
know  sh e  d  took a d a y  o ff work sick, and I  burst in the house crying. She knew  
I  d had an appointment, problem s w ith m y back. I ’d said. A nd  w e were both 
crying, her arms round me and that. A nd I explained, and she  said, “Is that it? Is
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that all it is? I  thought y o u ’d had an abortion or something. You can’t undo an 
abortion, but you can get through this. What kind o f mother would I  be i f  I  couldn’t 
help you?’ But m y sister, I  think she  might tell everybody, and m y dad would kick 
right off. I ’d ju s t  be proving m y dad  right, and  I  can ’t do th a t ”
It h a s  been suggested th a t drug u se  by daughters can be particularly  difficult for 
p a ren ts  to accom m odate (Ettorre, 1992; Raine, 2001), and  interviewees 
accounted for reactions of shock and  loss which were said  to have been more 
in tense th a n  those accorded to drug-using brothers. Anxiety abou t the welfare 
of the ir daugh ter w as said  to have provoked over-vigilance in  some cases (4: 30), 
and  additional tensions could emerge w hen young women perceived their 
independence to be th reatened . Som etim es th is  w as because of their gaunt, 
heroin-w asted appearance and  the women them selves were often d istressed by 
their body image (Ettorre, 2004, Taylor, 1993). However, Gillie’s m other was 
more concerned abou t her social life and  th is  w as already causing  quarrels.
Gillie, 20 years
“S h e ’s  (mother) a lw ays on at me - th inks I ’m going back on heroin i f  I  step outside 
the house. I  mean, I  can ’t s ta y  in all the time can I? Tw enty year old - 1 need to 
do w ha t tw en ty  year olds do d o n ’t J?”
Some (6: 30) wom en h ad  been brought up , or m ainly cared for, by grandparents, 
and  they felt p articu la r sorrow for the  d istress and  sham e caused  to these 
relatives, who m ay be less fam iliar w ith the  phenom enon of heroin  use, and  less 
well supported , w hen it is disclosed (Timms, 2005).
The response o f families to interview ees’ drug dependence
Once it h ad  been estab lished  th a t the drug u se r w as com m itted to reducing 
consum ption and  w as trying to become drug-free, relatives were usually  
sym pathetic. This could be dem onstrated  by em otional or physical care and  the 
provision of food or money, b u t often only on condition th a t th is  would not be 
u sed  for heroin. It appeared  th a t it took time to deem  a  drug  u se r trustw orthy 
once more, and  in  some cases (8: 30) there  was said  to be complete brealcdown. 
Several wom en (10: 30) d istanced  them selves a t th is  tim e and  family 
re la tionships frequently appeared to be complex (Sterk, 1999).
Alison, 36  years
“My fam ily  d o n ’t trust us no more. I  d o n ’t go to m y m am ’s  - never been close to 
her, anyw ay. She know s I ’m o ff heroin now, but w e have a bad relationship. She
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tried to help u s  again and again, and I  threw  it back in her fa ce  all the time. She p u t new  locks on all the doors to keep u s out. ”
Interviewees accounts of their unpredictab le and  ehaotic pa tte rn  of drug 
addiction, frequently coupled w ith deceit and  theft, evidently took its toll on 
com passionate relatives and  coping resources were said  to have been sorely 
tested. Eventually an  u ltim atum  was often issued  to cease drug  use or contact 
would be severed, and  in  a  few cases th is  em otional upheaval w as extended over 
a  period of up  to fifteen years. Family responses to drug dependence varied, 
often by gender and  position, and  the next sub-section will explore these 
reactions.
Responses according to the gender and position o f family members
Frequently (18: 30), it w as m others who were p raised  for “being brillianf and  for 
the ir unconditional love”: interviewees declared th a t they  “couldn’t manage 
without her.” Gillie com m ented th a t “My mum phoned  all the help-lines in the 
country I  think, she  could be a drugs counsellor herself by now ”. This m ay have 
illustra ted  the  level of anxiety involved, as well as a  determ ination to rescue a 
child from an  uncerta in  fate, and  it h a s  been said  th a t a  typical m aternal 
response is to develop strategies for the  well-being of the  family (Donoghoe et al, 
1987; Dorn et al, 1987).
Some interviewees (7: 30) also m entioned the  valued su pport given by their 
fathers, g randfathers and  even fathers-in-law . It seem ed th a t for these women 
there w as greater affinity w ith a  male relative a t th is  time, b u t interviewees could 
no t identify a  particu lar explanation.
Pauline, 39  years
“A nybody you can talk to helps but m y father-in-law  is very good - h e ’s my biggest 
help. I  can talk to him about anything and h e ’s  got the time. He d o esn ’t 
understand it, but he tries, and he sa y s  ‘I  w an t the old Pauline back’ and that 
encourages me. I  think I  spend  more time w ith  him than anyone else at the moment. ”
On the  other han d , a  pa ternal response of angry re tribu tion  an d  a  determ ination 
to p u n ish  the  individual believed responsible for a  d au g h ter’s addiction, was 
reported by a  few women (5: 30). Liz’s fa ther w as seriously in jured  in  the 
confrontation abou t heroin, and  h er boyfriend received a custodial sentence for 
th is  assau lt. Liz w ent on to describe th is  particu lar incident in  the  following
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extract, as well as  h e r incredulity  th a t she re tu rned  to live w ith th is  boyfriend, 
m uch  to the  d isappoin tm ent and  despair of her parents,
Liz, 21 years
“Because m y dad fo u n d  out I  w as on the gear and came to take me home and they  
(he and boyfriend) had an argum ent My dad w a s OK in the end, but Dick 
(partner) got six  months fo r  i t  There w as this knock on the door, and Dick hit him  
w ith  an  axe. But w h en  I  w ent back to him after all that and then continued using, 
th a t’s  w hen  they lost interest, really. Gave up on me. ”
It appeared  th a t bro thers som etim es took on an  adversarial protective role and  
Gillie said th a t Peter (brother), “offered to batter this lad to death  i f  he selled us  
any more - dead against it fo r  anyone”. In the following extract, Gemma recalled 
her family’s response to the  discovery of h e r drug  use, as  well as h e r own loyalty 
to drug-dealer friends. This life-long fam iliarity betw een addicts and  local drug 
dealers h a s  been  said  to be typical of the  n o n -u rb an  setting (Henderson, 1998), 
b u t m ay be also be evident am ongst city-based addicts.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“B ut w hen  Dad and m y brother fo u n d  out I ’d been using, they w anted  to go and  
sort out the people w h o ’d been selling it to me. Dad gets really worked up about 
things like that, h e ’s  keen  to protect his fam ily. But I  never told them  who it was, 
after all, they w ere m y friends. ”
There w as only one instance where the m other involved h ad  herself been a 
heroin  user, a lthough  now on m ethadone treatm ent. Moira (mother) explained 
th a t her reaction to daugh ter Jea n n ie ’s heroin u se  w as borne out of personal 
insight and  b itte r experience of trying to resolve her own d rug  dependence.
Moira, 40  years
“I mean, I  a lw ays thought, Jeannie (daughter), has seen  w ha t it’s  done to me, 
ruined m y life - there’s  no w ay s h e ’ll get into it. A nd I  w as quite wrong, and  
being a user and then being a parent, well, it’s  a very different story being a 
parent, I  can tell you. When I  fo u n d  out, I  knew  w e were in fo r  a rocky road. It 
w a sn ’t like any straight paren t who thought, ‘Oh, w e ’ll ju s t get this sorted’. I  
knew  ju s t how hard it w ould be. I  knew  w ha t w a s ahead o f  u s .”
Jean n ie  also explained the  context of th is  disclosure to h e r m other (Moira) and 
her own incredulity  a t becom ing a  heroin  user, since bo th  p a ren ts  had  served 
sentences for supply convictions, and  she h ad  w itnessed M oira’s long struggle 
with addiction. In th is  nex t extract, bo th  women explained the ir perspectives on 
Jea n n ie ’s d isclosure about her initiation into problem  drug  use.
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Jeannie, 23  years
“The people I  w a s  using with, I  knew  I  couldn’t trust them  to keep their mouths 
s h u t David (addict partner) has four sisters and th e y ’re very mouthy, like to 
spread bad news, and then add bits o f  their own. I  ju s t needed  to tell my mum  
myself, because I  w a s  well aw are that w ha t I ’d done, ju s t  taking it, w as wrong. ”
Moira, 40 years
“I  sa id  to her, ‘Oh, Jeannie, (daughter) please, i f  you never p a y  heed to anything  
else I ’ve said, d o n ’t touch heroin, not even once, because you know, once it’s  in 
your head, it’s  hard to get it out. ’ I ’d told her this so m any times, and I  couldn’t 
believe sh e  w as telling me sh e  w as on it. ”
On reflection, Moira claim ed th a t m u tua l u n d erstand ing  of heroin  u se  and  the 
difficulties of m anaging drug  trea tm en t h ad  effectively streng thened  the 
relationship  betw een m other and  daughter, b u t th is  w as no t in  a  way th a t either 
of the  wom en would have chosen.
Summary
Analysis of interview ees' narra tives identified aspects of the  w om en’s own family 
background which m ay have increased their vulnerability to involvement in 
problem  drug use. Nevertheless, w hilst rank ing  family dysfunction as one of the 
predisposing factors for the ir hero in  u se , interviewees em phasised  th a t th is h ad  
been the ir personal choice. On the  o ther hand , some women were adam ant th a t 
their families were quite blam eless, and  th a t they them selves bore sole 
responsibility for inducing the disgrace of problem  drug  use. Some women 
explained th a t, in  the ir opinion, family reaction w as often underp inned  by 
trad itional expectations of appropriate behaviour for a  daughter, granddaughter 
or s ister {Ettorre, 1992).
D isclosure of d rug  dependence was always traum atic  and  risked  the breakdown 
of re la tionsh ips w ith p a ren ts  as well as w ith siblings: th is  s ituation  w as often a  
consequence, increasing  the interviewee’s isolation and  heroin  ‘inundation’ 
(Rosenbaum , 1981a). Nevertheless, after the  initial d istress, m any families 
rallied ro und  and  a ttem pted  to provide the necessary  su pport and  
encouragem ent for the ir relative to engage in  unfam iliar drug  treatm ent, beset by 
the fru stra tio n s  of frequent relapse and  disappointm ent. W here previous 
rela tionsh ips h ad  been  good, m others were often singled ou t for their 
unconditional support, b u t eventually som e families were obliged to establish
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boundaries to protect the ir own welfare. The role of siblings appeared to offer 
either enticem ent to sam ple sub stan ces  by v irtue of close association and 
example, or conversely, rejection of the addict sister and  resen tm en t of this 
d isrup tion  to family cohesion (Barnard, 2005).
Several women were m others them selves, or anticipated  having their own 
families as  m uch  as any non-drug-users, and  they shared  views on the im pact 
th a t their own addiction m ight have exerted upon  children, som etim es as yet 
unborn . M any interviewees declared their own beliefs abou t ch ild ren’s unique 
influence on the ir m o ther’s drug  use: the nex t section of th is  chap ter will now 
account for the ir perspectives.
The Influence o f  in terv iew ees’ parental problem drug use
This section will begin by reviewing w hat is know n abou t paren ta l problem  drug 
u se  and  its im pact on children. It will then  progress to describe interviewees’ 
own observations: nearly  two th irds of the women (18: 30) interviewed were 
m others, and  two were m ore th a n  half-way th rough  their pregnancies. Of these 
m others, eleven were currently  living with their children, eight of whom had  
never lost custody of the ir children. Eight sets  of g randparen ts  a t some stage, 
h ad  taken  over the  care of interview ees’ children for varying lengths of time; 
three  fa thers h ad  talcen custody of their children; two grandm others had  gained 
custody; two m others h ad  children in  tem porary foster care; and  one w om an’s 
first child h ad  been adopted. Nevertheless, interviewees were willing to com m ent 
on th is  particu larly  sensitive aspect of their hero in-using  lifestyle. The issues 
they  ra ised  included: the ir professed guilt; their capacity to care for a  child; the 
role of the extended family; and  a  determ ination to prevent drug-taldng by their 
own children. The women also com m ented upon  the influences which they 
claim ed th a t children could exert upon  their m o ther’s p a tte rn s  of drug use: it 
seem ed from their accoun ts th a t th is  could resu lt in changed a ttitudes and  a 
m otivation to become and  rem ain  abstinent.
Problem drug use and its impact on children
It is estim ated  th a t there  are u p  to 350,000 children living w ith drug-using 
p aren ts  in  the  UK and it h a s  been estab lished  th a t pa ren ta l substance  use may 
cause considerable ha rm  (ACMD, 2003). Children m ay be exposed to drug use
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and  dealing, and  are a t risk  of violence and  physical and  sexual abuse as well as 
crim inality an d  family brealcdown (ACMD, 2003; Keen 85 Alison, 2001; 
McKeganey et al, 2002). Such harm  m ay also include em otional and physical 
neglect, w hich in  due course m ay predispose psycho-social problem s as children 
grow into adolescence (Bancroft et al, 2004; Cuijpers et al, 1999). Furtherm ore, 
these children them selves m ay be a t risk  of developing m ental health  problem s 
(West 85 Prinz, 1987), or some form of addiction them selves (Bancroft et al, 2004; 
P andina 8 s Jo h n so n , 1990).
Children of drug u se rs  are likely to experience sim ilar socio-economic 
inequalities as their p aren ts, and  to be exposed to the chaos, uncerta in ty  and 
covert n a tu re  of a  heroin u se r’s lifestyle (Barnard, 1999; Bourgois, 1995; Hogan, 
1998). It h a s  been argued th a t substance  m isuse is no t necessarily  an 
aetiological factor on its own, b u t can  in teract w ith issues su ch  as socio­
economic deprivation or dom estic abuse to dim inish the  quality of child and  
paren t re la tionships (Cleaver et al, 1999). Cleaver and  colleagues (1999: 23) 
have declared th a t ‘To suggest that all paren ts who su ffer from  problem alcohol or 
drug u se  presen t a danger to their children is misleading. In isolation, it presents  
little risk o f significant harm to children’, b u t they qualify th is  by adding th a t ‘The 
best predictor o f adverse long-term effects on children is the co-existence o f 
substance m isuse w ith  fam ily  disharm ony’. The im probability of heroin u se  
occurring in  isolation h a s  em erged in  previous chap ters, and  the  complexity of 
influential factors m ay d ispute  an  axiom atic link betw een su b stance  m isuse and  
child m altrea tm en t (Cleaver et al, 1999). N evertheless, it seem s inevitable th a t 
addiction will underm ine the  ability to paren t, an d  child protection research 
shows th a t a  high proportion of children who come to the  atten tion  of agencies 
are from families where there  are drugs, alcohol, m ental health  or domestic 
violence problem s, often in co-existence (Cleaver et al, 1999).
R esearch often highlights the inadequacies of drug  u se rs  as  paren ts  and  issues 
ra ised  include those of abuse  and  neglect; separation; poor parenting  skills; and  
im paired child developm ent (Barnard, 2001; Bancroft et al, 2004). Co-morbid 
psychiatric d isorders m ay in  them selves impede good parenting , and  it h as been 
said  th a t depression, dom estic abuse or psychosis m ay m ake the paren t 
‘emotionally unavailable’ to the child (Cleaver et al, 1999; NTA, 2002). On the 
o ther hand , Kettinger and  colleagues (2000) have pointed ou t th a t similar
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stressfu l environm ental conditions m ay ham per any w om an’s parenting, b u t add 
th a t drug m isuse in  th is  context m ay create a  serious im pedim ent. Indeed, some 
com m entators have pointed ou t th a t no t all paren ts  w ith drug  problem s will 
have difficulty caring for their children, b u t th a t d isrup tion  will certainly be 
evident w hen drug  u se  escalates an d  becom es chaotic {Edmonds et al, 2005; 
Taylor, 1993). Ultimately, the ill-health  an d  p rem atu re  death  of a  parent, for 
example as a  re su lt of overdose, will have an  enduring  im pact on surviving 
children.
Drug m isuse and Pregnancy
It h a s  been estim ated  th a t a t leas t 30% of problem  drug u se rs  are women of 
childbearing age and  th a t the  num bers are steadily increasing (Bate & Leggate, 
2003; Lindo, 1987; M ountenay, 1999; Siney et al, 1995). S ubstance  m isuse can 
adversely affect the  outcom e of a  pregnancy (Chasnoff, 1991; Finnegan, 1988), 
b u t it h a s  been said th a t there  is general under-identification in  m aternity  
services (H epburn, 2004). There is greater likelihood of peri-nata l m ortality and  
morbidity, often due to low b irth  weight and  pre-term  delivery, as well as 
Neonatal Abstinence Syndrom e (NAS), Sudden Infant D eath Syndrome (SIDS), 
congenital abnorm alities and  the  transm ission  of blood-borne viruses (Dore et al, 
1995; H epburn, 2004). In addition, women who use  drugs can often be 
vulnerable to sexually transm itted  disease su ch  as gonorrhoea, chlam ydia, HBV 
and  HIV (H epburn, 1994).
However, H epburn  (1996) advises th a t contributory  social factors m ay have a t 
least an  equal role in  some of these adverse outcom es, and  th a t m any women 
possess low self-esteem  and  have financial problem s: th is  is often along with co­
existing housing  and  legal issu es  (Macrory, 1997). A m ulti-agency approach to 
m atern ity  care is recom m ended, in  view of the  com pounding social factors 
frequently involved (Hogg et al, 1997; Scottish Executive, 2003). Furtherm ore, 
H epburn (2004) advocates a  non-directive approach to advice on fu ture 
reproductive healthcare  to avoid alienating a  group of women whose chaotic 
lifestyles often com prom ise a ttendance a t contraceptive services. Recent 
guidelines recom m end th a t all women are offered the  choice of long-acting 
reversible contraceptives (LARC) to avoid unp lanned  conceptions (NICE, 2005b), 
and  th is  m ay be particu larly  appropriate for women addicts, whose disorganized 
lifestyles m ay n o t accom m odate regular u se  of o ther m ethods.
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Furtherm ore, the  effects of heavy u se  of opiates often induce m enstrual 
abnorm alities su ch  as secondary am enorrhoea, and  addicted  "women may be 
fairly advanced in  their pregnancies before they are aw are of the ir condition 
(Sparey & W alkinshaw, 1995). Women drug u se rs  tend  to avoid an te-natal care 
for fear th a t  their babies will be removed (Ettorre, 1992; Powis et al, 2000; 
Vitellone, 2003), and  th is  can thw art any opportunities for ha rm  reduction 
advice by specialist staff. This is im portan t because the  first trim ester, the m ost 
critical for foetal developm ent, usually  coincides w ith the  m ost chaotic phase of 
drug u se  in the  pregnancy, while la ter substance  u se  tends to affect growth and  
neonata l addiction {Finnegan, 1988). Nevertheless, Oakley (1992) h as  cautioned 
against over-em phasis of w arnings abou t being ‘at r isk ’ since th is  may induce 
m ental health  problem s in m others who can find behaviour change a t th is  stage 
very difficult.
The effect of addiction in  the  families of children and  the  un b o rn  h as  a ttracted  
m edia com m ent and  grave public concern, and  interviewees were aware of 
negative a ttitudes and  associated  stigma. R osenbaum  (1981a) h a s  argued th a t 
for drug-using  women, failing a t m otherhood equates w ith failing at womanhood, 
and  th a t society’s censure  is directed a t m others m ore th a n  a t addict fathers. 
Kearney (1994; 6 ) h a s  observed th a t ‘The image o f a bad mother is a terrible, 
unspeakable notion; a mother using drugs is a clash o f values affecting society’s  
sen se  o f  emotional and moral security’, and  it seem s th a t society accords drug- 
u sing  women few rights especially w hen pregnan t (Murphy & Rosenbaum , 1999).
This overview h a s  outlined the gravity of the potential ha rm  to children and the 
unborn , w hen living in  hom es where there is substance  m isuse. In th is  study, 
there w as no in ten tion  to specifically investigate the s ituation  for children, who 
were only very occasionally p resen t during or n ear the  interview room, and  the 
m ain  research  question focussed on influences on the women them selves. At 
least in  p a rt the  ch ild ren’s absence allowed the m other to re ta in  her focus on 
th is  session and  removed the  need to a ttend  to restless youngsters, or to modify 
her responses if older children were present. It w as therefore no t possible to 
p ass  judgem ent on w hether the interview ees’ children were really adequately 
cared for, or suffering any form of d istress. Nevertheless, it did invite 
speculation as to w hether these  children, growing u p  in  an  environm ent of
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su b stance  m isuse, could avoid some form of emotional, psychological or physical 
neglect. In k ind  w ith o ther exam ples of th is  type of research  there are limited 
possibilities of checking w hether the w om en’s beliefs were genuine, or events 
were as described (Moore & Rosenthal, 1993). Moore and  Rosenthal (1993) point 
out th a t in  constructing  accounts of personal behaviour, interviewees may create 
b ias by striving for justification: th is  could therefore be evident where child 
protection issu es  could emerge.
Influences o f  m otherhood upon in terv iew ees’ addiction
The next section will now move on to describe the issu es  which the  women 
raised  in  connection w ith the influences of pregnancy and  m otherhood upon 
the ir heroin addiction. These included feelings of guilt; assertions of their 
capacity to care for the ir children; separation  from their children; and  the 
changed role of the ir extended family.
Interviewees’ feelings o f guilt
Interviewees chose guilt as the  m ost common emotion experienced by drug-using 
m others (16; 18). For some women (10: 18) th is  em erged as soon as they 
realized they were p regnan t (M ondanaro, 1988), and  even for som e non-drug 
u sing  women pregnancy can  be an  unwelcom e surprise  (Oaldey, 1979; Kitzinger, 
1978). It h a s  been noted  th a t there are high ra te s  of un p lan n ed  pregnancies 
am ongst female drug u se rs  (Donoghoe, 1992), and  th a t wom en in  general find it 
easier to ad ap t to pregnancy and  m otherhood if th is  is no t the  case (Cutrona & 
Suhr, 1990).
In the following extract, Elaine explained her guilt abou t using  heroin in the 
m on ths before she discovered h e r pregnancy, and  confessed th a t she still was 
still sm oking some heroin  in  addition to the  prescribed m ethadone. However, 
Elaine h ad  already noted  some changes and  a ttribu ted  the influence of 
pregnancy upon  h e r new  a ttitude  to drugs and  the associated lifestyle.
Elaine, 24  years
“A nd then I  got pregnant last May, but I  d id n ’t know  until I  w a s  414 months gone, 
periods had stopped and I  thought I  w a s in too bad a sta te  to get pregnant, 
and he w a s in bad shape too, so w e d id n ’t think it could happen. A t first, 
devastated. No, th a t’s  a terrible thing to say. I ’m sorry, bump! I  w as shocked  - I  
w a s very surprised. I  really thought that w ith  all the abuse I ’ve given my body I  
d id n ’t deserve to have any children. To be honest. I’m having a bit o f  a problem  
letting go w ith the heroin. It’s tike having a love affair w ith  it, isn ’t it? A t the end
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o f the day, it’s  still the m ost important thing in the world. Now though, all my 
priorities are kind o f changing. For me, now, food  is more important, and it never 
w as w hen  I w as on heroin. Even i f  I  w as starving, and I  had a tenner. I’d have 
gone fo r heroin. B ut now, it’s  the other w ay  round. For me, th a t’s  ju s t  amazing, 
and I’m beginning to see  a change in myself. M aybe it’s  the pregnancy, and  
having someone else to th ink about. I  th ink it’s  m y ow n sta te  o f  m ind as well, 
being pregnant, th a t’s  p u t m y mind like it is .”
It h a s  been asserted  th a t stabilization, in  order to prevent the  u se  of non-sterile 
equipm ent or illicit drugs, is the  m ost realistic goal for p regnan t women (Johns, 
1988), an d  th a t  u rine  screening is inappropriate  a t th is  tim e (Hepburn, 2004). 
Furtherm ore, H epburn (2002) h as  argued th a t the  aim s of prescribing 
m ethadone for p regnan t women differ, and  th a t the p lan  should  be to reduce 
overall d rug  u se  to the  lowest level com patible w ith acceptable stability.
H epburn (2002) h a s  said th a t m any women, m otivated by the  desire to minimize 
NAS, often continue to reduce m ethadone th roughou t the  th ird  trim ester, to 
levels which are no t su sta inab le  post-delivery. She h a s  cautioned th a t th is  m u st 
th en  be addressed  w hen women are already experiencing the s tresses and 
s tra in s  of early m otherhood. Furtherm ore, recen t expert advice h as  suggested 
th a t pregnancy alters the m etabolism  of m ethadone, w ith a  m uch  shorter half- 
life, and  th a t women should  be advised to talce it in divided doses to mitigate th is 
effect and  the  physical m anifestations of drug  w ithdraw al (Jarvis et al, 2000; 
Lofty, 2003).
Elaine expressed frustra tion  at no t having the  chance to negotiate her trea tm ent 
regime w ith her drugs worker, and  said th a t th a t struggling w ith w ithdrawal 
sym ptom s th en  served to increase her guilt. She w ent on to describe 
unsatisfac tory  in teractions, and  the  discom forts to both  m other and  foetus of 
trying to m anage her m ethadone trea tm en t during pregnancy. It w as confirmed 
th a t a  drug  liaison midwife was no t yet available in  North C um bria to enhance 
good practice and  care for p regnan t drug u sers  and  the ir babies, and to support 
health  and  social care professionals (Clark & Formby, 2000; Macrory, 2002).
Elaine, 24 years
“I’m  not cutting dow n on the m ethadone yet, but it’s  rather difficult, really. 
B ecause I’m still using, I  actually fe e l that I ’d like to go up a bit. In the last six  
w eeks, every time I  a sk  I  know  I ’m not on the right level, but they sa y  No, not 
even another 10 mis. ’ I  could have been stable and thinking o f  reducing by now. 
I t’s  like they (drug worker) w an t to keep you on it fo r  ever. ‘Give it time, ’ they say, 
‘another two w eeks. I  know  you can’t stop, but never mind. ’ Hopeless. Soon it’s
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going to be too late to go up, and then Fve got no chance o f  coming dow n and  
getting to a decent level so that the baby w o n ’t su ffer and withdraw. Why w on’t 
they help u s  like that, it s  like I  ve got no idea w ha t m y body fe e ls  like? I’m really 
w anting to be able to sleep, th a t’s  the main thing th a t’s  bothering me. It m akes me 
quite angry tha t they w o n ’t agree to w ha t I  think will help me. I ’ve tried Horlicks, 
cocoa, reading a book, having a bath, everything, all the tricks. A t four a.m. I’m  ' 
uncomfortable, ready fo r  m y methadone, and i f  I’m uncomfortable, then the baby  will be too. I ’m really worn out w ith it. ”
Interviewees’ guilt in early motherhood
O ther women (6: 18) recalled feelings of profound guilt w hen their new-born 
in fan ts were adm itted  to the  Special Care Baby Unit. Sue w as one interviewee 
who tearfully described the  trau m a  of vHtnessing neonatal w ithdraw al syndrom e 
w hen visiting th e  w ard before h e r delivery, and  she said th a t ju s t  observing th is 
h ad  stim ulated  h er desire to end  her drug dependence.
Sue, 32 years
“You know, they took me on the ward. Special Care B aby Unit and all that. There 
w a s a baby there, one day  old, and in bad withdrawals. I  ju s t  cried my eyes out. 
It w as sickening, I  fe l t  so guilty. With Jam ie (son), ju s t a sneeze  and a shiver, and  
he w as nearly fiv e  pounds, too, so I  w as pretty  lucky. I  w ou ldn’t w ish  any baby to 
go through w ha t I  sa w  that little baby going through. It w a s horrible, horrible. I  
had to get m y detox to work. That w as m y motivation. ”
Sara  reflected upon  sim ilar experiences and  also spoke about h e r apprehension 
abou t m otherhood, w hich she said w as rapidly dispelled after delivery. 
M ondanaro {1989) h a s  noted  th a t m any drug  u se rs  appear to deny the reality of 
the ir babies un til they are born, as well as the need to malce practical 
preparations (Finnegan, 1981), and  it h a s  been suggested th a t th is  m ay relate to 
deeply held fears for the  child’s survival (Taylor, 1993).
Sara, 2 6  years
“Although I  w a s  pregnant, I  had no vision o f having this child until he w as bom. 
A nd then he w a s there, and it all hit me then, w ha t I ’d been doing, the risks I’d  
been taking, and him in the Special Care. You know, I  d id n ’t th ink I  really w anted  
a kid, I  w a s  quite scared o f them  really. I  never thought I ’d  manage, but w hen  
Timmy (baby) w a s  bom, mothering came over me, I  w as really proud o f m yself.”
Gem m a described the  im pact of seeing her child in  an  incubato r and  the stra ins 
of the  im m ediate neonata l period, and  she declared the  dep ths of her culpability. 
Babies w ith neonata l w ithdraw al sym ptom s such  as; h igh-pitched crying;
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distu rbed  sleep; an d  vomiting and  d iarrhoea can  be difficult to care for and  it 
h a s  been said  th a t th is  can  interfere w ith bonding (Coleman & Cassell, 1995), 
Klee (2002b) h a s  argued th a t health  professionals m ay claim  th a t the m other’s 
guilt is short-lived, and  th a t behaviours in terpreted  as  dem onstrating  lack of 
caring can  in  fact be coping strategies for feelings of failure. Fowlie and McHaffie 
(2004) have claim ed th a t Special Care Baby U nits can be stressfu l for any 
paren ts, an d  th a t their responses m ay differ by gender, b u t have asserted  th a t 
appropriate  support for vulnerable pa ren ts  should  be an  integral p a rt of neonatal 
care. This nex t ex tract accounts for G em m a’s description of her own experience, 
and  she declared th a t the d istress for the  whole family prom pted her to address 
he r drug  dependence.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“Zoe (baby) w a s in Special Care on Largactil at first, but sh e  w a s twitching, so 
they stopped that, and then it w as Oromorph, and she improved daily, or else they  
said  th ey ’d  have to get the paediatrician. She had one bad day, screaming 
constantly, it w a s  so awful, and I  w a s terribly upset. I  signed m yse lf out after 
three days, and they sa id  I  should still be in because m y blood count w as still 
very low. But I  w an ted  to get home to comfort Robbie (son). He w as dreadfully 
upset w ith  it all, so I  came in to be w ith  her 9 till 8 at night, and she  w as  
improving all the time. A nd  then even that horrible nurse came round w hen she  
could see  that the baby w a sn ’t harmed and w a s responding. Zoe w as only in four  
w eeks, m y m ate’s  w a s in tw en ty .”
A few women (4: 18) disclosed th a t the in fan t’s adm ission to the  Special Care 
Baby U nit also provoked anxiety abou t un p lan n ed  revelation of their heroin use. 
Gem m a w ent on to explain th a t she h ad  m anaged to keep her d rug  u se  secret 
from close relatives and  th a t m ost of the staff h ad  been supportive, b u t 
nevertheless th is  fear had  added to the tensions of the  situation.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“So there w a s all that to contend with. I  mean, his (husband) m am  didn’t know I  
w a s on m ethadone and still d o esn ’t to this day. ‘Why w a s Zoe in hospital?’ But at 
least I  could sa y  that sh e  w as early, and so that got us o ff  w ith  that. I  mean, most 
o f the nurses there w ere spot on, but that Nora really blamed us. Zoe’s  come along 
great, suffered no harm from  it.”
On th e  other han d , S ara ’s experience w as less d iscreet and  a  m em ber of s taffs  
disclosure caused  shock and  anger w ithin the im m ediate family, who were 
unaw are of the  ex tent of the  couple’s problem  drug  use.
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Sara 2 6  years
“When he w as bom  he had a low blood sugar level and he had to go to Special 
Care fo r  12 hours. Liam ’s  (partner) sister came to visit, and the Sister said, ‘Oh, 
you haven ’t told her the real reason the ba b y’s  in here? You h aven ’t told her he’s  
w ithdraw ing?’ I  w anted  her job fo r  tha t.”
Klee (2002) h a s  pointed ou t th a t u n less  women are m ade aware of an  
inform ation sharing  protocol to pro tect confidentiality th is  fear of disclosure 
becom es an  a rea  of suspicion and  m istrust. She says th a t m ost lapses will be 
un in ten tiona l b u t can  cause serious breakdow n in personal relationships, and  
can ‘become part o f  the folklore o f drug-using netw orks’ (Klee, 2002: 265).
Interviewee’s guilt about childcare responsibilities
Feelings of rem orse apparently  persisted  long beyond the stages of b irth  and 
infancy and  m ost m others (14: 18) now expressed deep sham e a t the way in 
which drug  u se  h ad  talcen priority over childcare responsibilities, as well as 
family life. In addition, it h a s  been argued th a t paren ts  need the  m otivation and  
energy to respond  to the  dem ands of an  active child an d  these  can  be seriously 
challenged by the  effects of heroin, or s tru c tu ra l p ressu res  associated with 
su b stance  m isuse (Harbin & M urphy, 2000; Klee, 1998a). R osenbaum  and 
M urphy (1990) have em phasized th a t any interventions for drug-using m others 
should  accom m odate parenting  support and  skills training, often by referral to 
appropriate  agencies. They have com m ented tha t, for the  drug-dependent 
m other, streng then ing  h er ability to p a ren t m ay be a vital step in  her eventual 
recovery. Lara w as one interviewee who praised  some dedicated work by a 
national ch ild ren’s charity ’s family support worker, which she said had  helped 
her to develop paren ting  sldlls. She also rem arked th a t she w as now 
appreciating aspects of family life which heroin u se  h ad  obliterated, and  she 
believed th a t h e r children h ad  already benefited.
Lara, 28 years
“You can hide aw ay or fa ce  it, and fo r  me it w a s the kids, realizing that they were 
the greatest gift in life fo r  me, and I  needed to look after that and not risk losing it. 
Once I  fe lt I  couldn’t cope w ith being a mum, and now I  love i t  It’s  about getting 
up and seeing their little faces. We w ent horse-riding last w eek  fo r  the first time, 
and they w ere all so happy, it w as wonderful. Doing things w ith  them, having 
some fun , th a t’s  w h a t’s really important. I’ve ju s t done a cookery class at the
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local school, and  Fm doing another one in September. I  never u sed  to go there 
because I  w a s so asham ed, but now I  can hold m y head up. ”
Despite confiding these  pers is ten t feelings of guilt, m any interviewees w ent on to 
d iscuss the ir ability to care for a  child as a  m other who w as dependent on 
heroin, an d  the  next sub-section will account for the ir views. Issues relevant to 
their capacity to care included the presence of dom estic abuse  w ithin the family 
and  the  self-involved chaos of an  addict lifestyle. The researcher was not, for the 
fore-m entioned reasons, in  a  position to m ake an  objective assessm en t of th is  
ability, nor w hether the  children had  been or were suffering su b stan tia l neglect 
because of the ir m o ther’s drug  dependence, although th a t question rem ains.
The w om en’s narra tives indicated th a t a t the very least her atten tion  and 
supervision m u s t have been diverted by the  p ressu res  of m ain tain ing  a heroin 
addiction.
Interviewees’ capacity to care for their children
Inconsistency, neglect an d  an  im poverished environm ent have been noted as key 
factors in  delayed child developm ent where su b stance  u se  is present, and  a 
chaotic lifestyle m ay comprom ise appropriate care (Harbin 85 M urphy, 2000). 
Furtherm ore, Markowitz (1993) argues th a t the ability of drug-using  paren ts  to 
relate to the  needs of the ir children m u s t be im paired by the  effects of the 
substance , and  th a t th is  can be reflected in the  way the ir children display low 
self-esteem  and  feelings of blame. On the  other hand , Taylor (1993) argued th a t 
the  women in  h e r s tudy  were attem pting to do the  b est for the ir children, as 
m ost m others do (Henderson, 2004). W hen their addiction w as affecting their 
capacity to cam , Taylor (1993) observed th a t her interviewees sought alternative 
solutions, and  com m ented th a t women who failed to provide adequately for their 
children were despised by their peers. Taylor (1993) w ent on to ai'gue th a t her 
interviewees held trad itional values in  term s of their expectations of the 
fulfilm ent and  du ties of m otherhood, and  experienced guilt and  anxiety if they 
failed to achieve this.
Many of the  interviewees who were m others (8 : 18) reacted  quickly to assert th a t 
the ir ability to m anage the ir childcare responsibilities w as unaffected by heroin
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u se  (Laybourn et al, 1996). Interviewees explained, for example, th a t “we 
alw ays u sed  w hen  the children were asleep” or “w e u sed  at the w eekends w hen  
m y Mam has them ”, and  sim ilar protective strategies have been  noted elsewhere 
(Goode, 2000; Kearney et al, 1994). It w as no t possible for the  fore-m entioned 
reasons for the  researcher to verify or challenge these  assertions. Nevertheless 
some interviewees (7: 18) were prepared  to adm it th a t  for example, the stra ins of 
w ithdraw al were testing  tim es, and  increased irritability is characteristic  of th is 
state  (Kroll & Taylor, 2003). Parental preoccupation w ith drugs can be 
detrim ental to the  relationship  w ith the ir children, and  it h a s  been reported th a t 
d rug-using  p a ren ts  can  tend  to u se  aggressive forms of discipline, sometimes 
linked w ith the  co-existence of dom estic abuse (Sumnall et al, 2006). Sara 
confided th a t  she w as often short-tem pered, b u t claimed th a t her appeals for 
support from health  professionals h ad  been ignored.
Sara, 26  years
“Say you had three d a ys  on, and four d ays withdrawing, I  fo u n d  m yse lf shouting 
at Timmy (son). I  hated m yself, tha t’s  w hat m ade me go fo r  the methadone, that 
one time I  shouted  at him. It’s  crazy, they say, ‘w e don ’t w an t to p u t you on one 
addictive drug on top o f another’. But th e y ’ll p u t you from  heroin on to methadone, 
no bother. They w o n ’t help you w hen you w ant something fo r  your nerves to stop  
you shouting at your kid. Stupid. ”
C onstan t care for sm all children can  be tiring for any paren t: m any women have 
u sed  prescribed drugs to help them  to cope (Brown & H arris, 1978), and 
therefore a  re tu rn  or escalation of heroin u se  m ay have h ad  a  functional 
com ponent. S ara  w ent on to intim ate th a t looking after son Timmy single- 
h anded  could be stressfu l and  th a t she felt isolated, and  guilty about those 
thoughts. Nevertheless, she acknowledged th a t the support she needed was 
m ore social in  n a tu re  th a n  pharm acological, b u t claimed th a t her requests for 
help from health  services h ad  been rejected. Bate (2005) h a s  argued th a t a 
specialist h ea lth  visitor working w ith d rug  services could give valuable help to 
d rug-using  m others vHth issues such  as: paren ting  skills; living on a budget; 
self-care; bonding w ith a new  baby; and  contraceptive advice.
S ara  w ent on to explain her fierce resen tm en t of the interference of suspicious 
neighbours, and  of the ir accusation  th a t she was an  inadequate  m other, proudly 
describing the outcom e of an  unexpected visit by a  Social Services team .
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Sara, 2 6  years
Som ebody phoned  Social Services twice, sa id  that I  had dog-m ess all over the
house and that I  had no food  fo r  Tim (son) and m y and m y house w as fu ll o f
junkies. All rubbish and lies, all o f it. I  burst out crying w hen  they came to my
house. I  w en t to the cupboards and pulled out every ja r  and pa cke t o f food
p a cke ts  o f  nappies, everything. A nd  they sa id  to me, look, Sara, don’t woriy, w e
can see, w e can see  that h e ’s  a happy child and  yo u ’ve got w h a t he needs and
that your house is clean. I  mean, I  d id n ’t even know  they w ere coming or
anything, they ju s t  appeared. One o f the neighbours d id n ’t like us, never found out who. ”
An additional factor which interviewees som etim es m entioned in the context of 
the ir caring capacities w as th a t of dom estic abuse: a  ha lf of the  m others {9 : 18) 
confided th a t they  h ad  suffered th is experience. The next two sub-sections will 
consider the  im pact of both  th is  disruptive hom e environm ent and  th a t of 
chaotic lifestyles on the  d rug-using  m other’s capacity to care.
Impact o f dom estic abuse on interviewees’ caring capacity
Kettinger an d  colleagues (2000) have affirmed the  adverse effect of factors which 
often characterize d rug-using  w om en’s lives, su ch  as poverty, isolation, 
depression, hom elessness and  dom estic abuse. Any or all of these  in 
com bination m ay seriously im pair bonding and  attachment, as  well as limit any 
wom an s ability to p a ren t her child by m aking her emotionally unavailable and 
overwhelmed by personal difficulties (Cleaver et al, 1999; Jaffe et al, 1990; Perry, 
1997). Moreover, it h a s  been noted th a t there  is a  significantly increased risk  of 
dom estic abuse  an d  child m altrea tm en t where su b stance  m isuse is p resen t 
(Bays, 1990, Velleman, 1993; Velleman 85 Orford, 1999). H ester and colleagues 
(2 0 0 0 ) a sse rt th a t  th is  type of violence in the  hom e resu lts  in  the m ost serious 
harm  to children of all ages, and  substance  m isuse in survivors m ay in itself be 
a  response to such  abuse. Furtherm ore, H ester and  colleagues (2000) argue 
th a t these  in teracting  influences and  processes m ay greatly exacerbate adverse 
outcom es for children. W hilst it w as reported th a t a t least ha lf of the m others (9: 
18) h ad  experienced th is  type of victim isation, it m ay now be m ore appropriate to 
conceptualise them  as  survivors ra th e r th a n  ‘victims’ o f their  perpetrators, since 
it h a s  been asserted  th a t w om en’s em pow erm ent and  self-determ ination are 
im portan t principles for recovery from dom estic abuse  (Hague 8 s Malos, 1998).
Aware th a t h e r children h ad  frequently w itnessed violence in  the ir home, Lara 
in tim ated  her dism ay a t w atching her young son model h is fa th e r’s aggressive
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behaviour. She confided th a t it was only then  th a t she th en  realised the full 
im pact of dom estic abuse  upon  her whole family.
Lara, 28 years
“Well, you know, m y little lad started hitting me. I  w as so shocked. First time I  
sm acked him, and it w a s only started w hen  Sean (his father) came back. H e’s 
(son) nearly fo u r  now, and even though he w a s a baby w hen  Sean w as living w ith  
us, I  th ink they have slight memories. I  think he had a fla sh b a ck  and lashed out 
at us. He punched  me and it really frightened me. I  told him you don’t hit girls 
and th a t’s  w h y  your dad got jailed. I  never hid that from  them, and one day he 
looked through the railings at school and told everybody. I ’m  in ja il ju s t  like my 
Dad. It w a s comical like but it frightened m e.”
Lara w ent on to explain how all five children h ad  been affected by their unstab le  
hom e life, b u t th a t therapeu tic  work w as proving beneficial for some of them .
Lara, 28 years
“I know  m y kids are still affected, really. They go to the children’s  charity place: 
m y oldest couldn’t cope, she  used  to sit and scream, but the second-oldest did 
benefit. Kelly, she  can write it dow n as a letter, but sh e  can’t talk about it. I  think  
sh e ’s  a bit like me as a child. When I  w a s young, I  couldn’t talk about how I  felt, 
and I  think th a t’s  w hy  I  took things so hard. Leanne, the oldest girl, w as lashing 
out in school because they were calling her names, saying  her mam w as a 
sm ackhead. I  had to sit her down and sa y  it w a s true once over, but now you can 
sa y  your m am  has beaten that and yo u ’re proud o f her, and  s h e ’s  been OK since.”
Children living w ith addicted p a ren ts  have frequently been show n to display 
sim ilar problem atic p a tte rn s  of behaviour, including A ttention Deficit 
Hyperactivity D isorder (ADHD) and  aggression (Ornoy et al, 1996). Em otional 
and  behavioural problem s often appear to be linked w ith feelings of helplessness 
and  loss of personal control, which m ay have adverse sequelae in  adolescence, 
such  as: truan ting ; teenage pregnancy; and  anti-social behaviour (Dore et al, 
1996; Ferguson & Lynskey, 1998; Kandel, 1990).
Lara said  th a t it h ad  been  difficult to access any assis tance  w ith th is  domestic 
abuse, which w as enm eshed w ith drug-related activities, and  com pounded by 
her p a rtn e r 's  p a re n ts ’ intim idation and  th rea tened  reprisals. D rug-using women 
often fear th a t they  will be blam ed by helping agencies (Philip et al, 1997) and  it 
appeared  th a t th is  also influenced interview ees’ help-seeking. Lara reported th a t 
she h ad  som etim es suffered serious in juries requiring m edical assistance, b u t
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cu rren t guidance now recom m ends routine enquiry  abou t dom estic abuse of any 
women who p resen t w ith unexplained  in juries (DH, 2006; Itzin, 2006; Talcet et 
al, 2003). Furtherm ore, gender-sensitive tra in ing  for drug  agencies to provide or 
enable su p p o rt for survivors of violence h a s  recently  been  advocated (McKeganey 
et al, 2005).
Coping with chaos: the impact on interview ees’ caring capacity
Intoxication inevitably affects the  capacity to care and  the p a re n ts ’ need for 
d rugs will often supersede other dem ands, therefore children m ay som etim es be 
left w ith u n su itab le  carers (Allison, 2000; 8 wadi, 1994). It is evident th a t w hen 
p aren ts  are u n d e r the  influence of heroin, children canno t be properly 
supervised, an d  despite claim s th a t drugs were only u sed  w hen the children 
were asleep or cared for by relatives, som e women (7: 18) did acknowledge th a t 
there  were tim es w hen they h ad  been a t potential risk. Linda h ad  been charged 
w ith Child A bandonm ent an d  Wilful Neglect w hen her children were found alone 
by police after th e ir fa ther w as arrested  for a  separa te  offence: the  children were 
th en  rem oved to tem porary  foster care. In the  following extract, she tearfully 
recalled h e r version of the  events of th a t night, w hen babysitter Roy had  left the 
children alone, apparen tly  th inking  th a t Linda and  h u sb an d  Ryan h ad  already 
re tu rn ed  hom e from an  evening w ith addict friends.
Linda, 23  years
“Well, he (Roy, babysitter friend) w a s looking after the kids, right? Fve know n Roy 
since I  w a s at school. A nd  the police w en t searching our house and  found  the kids  
on their own. I  th ink I  understand  how it happened. Roy w ou ldn’t have left them  
i f  he h a d n ’t genuinely thought he heard us  coming home. I  m ean the next night 
w hen  I  got back R yan  (husband), w a s  still in the cells. I  w en t right home, and  
there w a s  her little dum m y in the bed, and the toys th e y ’d been playing with. I  
ju s t  broke m y heart and  fe ll asleep. Roy w ould never let u s  down, he m ade a 
sta tem ent and everything, saying he w a s babysitting that night and everything. I 
w as there and heard it. ”
All of th e  m others pronounced  love and  care for the ir children an d  a  few (4: 18) 
explained th a t the ir p a rtn e rs  or h u sb an d s  were equally com m itted. Kitty pointed 
ou t th a t w hen she w as sen t to the  Bail Hostel following a  custodial sentence, her 
h u sb an d  willingly a ttended  to the ch ild ren’s needs. Klee and  colleagues (1998) 
also found th a t  m any  drug-using  m others em phasized the  fa th e r’s role in 
supporting  them  and  sharing  the  care of any  children. Kitty w ent on to explain 
th a t she  m ade an  eighty-mile ro u n d  trip  by b u s  on a  daily basis , leaving early in
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the  m orning an d  re tu rn in g  to the  Bail Hostel after the  ch ild ren’s bedtim e, to try 
to m ain ta in  norm al rou tines. However, she did acknowledge th a t the  couple 
could n o t have coped during  the  m ost chaotic stages of th e ir hero in  ‘career’, if 
her m other-in-law  h ad  n o t voluntarily  talcen th e ir children into h e r hom e. This 
type of inform al care w as the  preferred choice for interviewees, b u t in  a  few cases 
(4: 18) s ta tu to ry  agencies h ad  in tervened and  th is  w as generally dreaded. The 
next sub-section  will consider the  im pact of separa tion  on bo th  th e  m other and 
her children.
Interviewees and their children: separation and loss
It h a s  been  noted  th a t  the  children of drug  u se rs  m ay often suffer reduced  
quality  of a ttach m en t to their p a ren ts, an d  to suffer from episodes of separation 
an d  loss {Hoffmann & Cerbone, 2002). This m ay be as a  re su lt of long periods in 
trea tm en t, b u t m ay also relate  to th e  concerns of s ta tu to ry  agencies and  the 
need for foster care. In th is  study, th ree  fa thers h ad  tak en  over the  care of their 
children; two g ran d p aren ts  h ad  gained custody an d  two interview ees’ children 
were cu rren tly  in  tem porary  foster care.
Those m others  (7: 18) who were no t curren tly  living w ith the ir children, said th a t 
they  m ade great efforts to m ain ta in  con tact w here possible. L inda’s two children 
were being cared  for by tem porary  foster p a ren ts , an d  she confided h e r sadness 
an d  fru stra tio n  th a t h e r a ttem pts to preserve th e  family relationship , by 
providing gifts and  m em entoes, h ad  been  rejected. Aldridge (2000) h a s  
com m ented th a t d rug-using  p aren ts  can  som etim es over-com pensate from 
feelings of rem orse an d  try  to provide children w ith everything they  them selves 
had  been  denied, w hich resonates  w ith Linda’s accoun t and  the  observations of 
local d rug  service staff (NCABS, 2005, personal com m unication).
Linda, 23  years
“T hey’re three years nearly, and five. W hen the children w en t to temporary fo s ter  
care, I  got som e copies o f  these photos done and p u t them  in a little book fo r  them, 
and w e got new  clothes and all tha t fo r  them. Every time w e  go to visit them, 
twice a  w eek, I  w ou ldn’t agree to once, w e take them  brand new  toys. I  know  it’s  
only material things but w e ’ve a lw ays liked to buy them  things. They like u s  to be 
together all the time. A nd  do you know, w hen  w e next w en t to visit them, they  
had complete new  outfits, s h e ’d bought them  everything all over again, and she  
gave me back this little parcel w ith  the photos. Couldn’t even  let u s  have that 
much. ”
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A com prom ise arrangem ent, which w as agreed by a  few families, involved 
g randparen ts  (2: 18) tak ing  over custody of any children. However, m any 
m others (14; 18) also m entioned tem porary  child-m inding, trea ts  and  necessities 
provided by g randparen ts. Care-giving by families w as seen as  both  preferable 
and  less stressfu l th a n  s ta tu to ry  services’ involvement, and  nearly  half of the 
m others (8: 18) h ad  h anded  over caring responsibilities for the ir children to 
g randparen ts  for varying lengths of time. In th is  extract, Alison shared  her views 
and  fru stra tio n s  abou t th e  interventions of s ta tu to ry  services.
Alison, 3 6  years
“Social Services is the big problem. I  couldn’t get the k ids back until I’ve got a 
house, and then I  couldn’t get a house because I  d id n ’t have the children. Why 
come o ff it i f  you can’t have your kids back? I  know  som e people that have lost 
them, and som e haven’t. No rhyme or reason. It’s  ju s t  not fair. That’s  a big thing 
that stops w om en coming fo r  treatment. Social Services stick their noses in too 
much. My youngest one is still living w ith  m y mam. H e’s 11 now and w e have a 
really good relationship. He comes over to s ta y  here sometimes. He has the bed  
and I  have the sofa. B ut it’s  harder to see  him, because s h e ’s  10 miles away. I  
m iss him an aw jiil lot. ”
Child protection concerns m ean t th a t L ara’s fifth baby w as talcen into care ju s t  
after b irth , and  she described h er d is tress  and  su bsequen t outrage at apparen t 
neglect by foster paren ts. She succeeded in  having the  baby transferred  to her 
own m o th er’s care, and  a  Residency Order w as still in  place. Lara believed th a t 
th is  w as a  satisfactory  solution, and  regu lar contact w as established. In th is 
extract, she tearfully recalled her version of the traum atic  experience of Alice’s 
b irth , neonata l period and  tem porary  foster care arrangem ents, Lara was 
in s is ten t th a t it w as w itnessing the  baby’s neonata l abstinence syndrom e 
provided the  im petus to seek  help for h e r heroin  addiction.
Lara, 28 years
“The hospital were really good to us. When they took the baby aw ay, two o f the 
nurses cried. I  u sed  to get up at night and talk to the nurses and they let me be 
her sole carer. I  d idn ’t w a n t the nurses to have to give her medication. ‘No, it’s 
me th a t’s  p u t her through this, I  w an t to care fo r  her’. I  w a s  w alking up and down  
all night sometim es, comforting her, because s h e ’d  get these tim es w hen  sh e ’d ju s t  
tremble, I  w a s petrified (whisper). A t first, I  d id n ’t know  w h a t w a s  happening. 
They said it w a s the withdrawal, but I  d id n ’t have tremor like that. It all seem ed  
to happen like a dream, like a nightmare. Delivered her myself, the ambulance 
d id n ’t come fo r  hours. I  thought they kn ew  it w a s ju s t  a junkie. A nd  the Social 
Services came to the hospital and threatened u s  that i f  I  tried to take her out I ’d 
get arrested. I  w a s all on m y own and she  w a s in Special Care, so w e  were 
separated, but this young nurse let me in to w atch her. A nd  then Social Services
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sa id  sh e  w a sn ’t allowed to sleep in m y room, it w a s only the last night they  allowed it.” ^
Lara w ent on to account for h e r o u tb u rs t w hen it appeared  th a t (baby) Alice was 
n o t receiving appropriate  care from the  foster p a ren ts, and  p u rsu ed  her case 
w ith rem arkable tenacity  u n til the baby was re tu rn ed  to h e r own m other’s care.
Lara, 28 years
“I  had to nw et the fo s te r  carers there w ith her, and I  gave Alice a bottle and w ent 
to change her nappy, and she  w as all blistered and bleeding and sore. Well, I  
w en t m ental tha t they  w eren ’t looking after her properly. The next thing I  w as  
told she  w a s  to be moved, and I  ranted and raved and said, ‘You’re not taking my 
babby nowhere else. ’ It w a s all to go through again. I  got m y solicitor behind me 
and sa id  I  w anted  her to me or at least m y mam. B ut they did say, I  could get her 
back som e time. A nd  it’s  turned out a good situation, her living w ith m y mam. I  
see  her every day, and  she  couldn’t be better cared for. It’ll help i f  I  can get a job, 
and that will be easier w ith  m y mam looking after her too. ”
O ther interviewees (10; 18) were prepared  to concede th a t m anaging m otherhood 
and  an  addiction was extremely difficult and  som e women (6; 18) said they had  
approached s ta tu to ry  childcare agencies them selves, claiming to be “not a f i t  
mother”. Jo  w ent on to describe the background to th is  decision, which had  
intensified h e r determ ination to seek help and  to succeed w ith drug treatm ent,
Jo, 30  years
“It w a s difficult d a ys  w hen  you had no gear. Those were the hardest days, but it 
w a sn  t too bad apart from  that. I  contacted Social Services, so I  brought it on 
m yself. I  needed to break the cycle, so it w a s me who got on to Social Services 
because I  didn t w a n t them  to su ffer and fe a r  like I  had w ith  m y alcoholic dad. I’m 
heartbroken really, but it’s  not fa ir  fo r  me to have the kids. I  understand all that 
p a d  o f it w hy. The kids deserve better and th e y ’re w ith  their dad  until I ’ve straightened m y se lf out. ”
Som etim es interviewees com m ented on children know n to them  who had  been 
foicibly removed into Local A uthority care, b u t they com plained th a t there 
appeared  to be little consistency in the  way th a t th is  decision w as implemented. 
The Children Act (1989) Section 17 requires Local A uthorities ‘to protect the 
welfare o f  children in need, and as fa r  as this is commensurate, to provide a range 
o f services and promote inter-agency working, in order to perm it care by the fam ily  
involved’ (DH, 1999a). Where there is concern about significant harm  to a  child, 
u n d e r Section 47, action to intervene m ay be talcen im m ediately with a  Care or 
Supervision Order, or after a  case conference, and  th en  the  child’s nam e m ay be
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placed on a  child protection register. Lara believed th a t all five of her children 
were to be removed into sta tu to ry  care, on account of concerns about domestic 
abuse and  paren ta l d rug  addiction, an d  adm itted  th a t th is  th re a t had  prom pted 
her suicide attem pt. She w ent on to depict th a t scenario and  h er curren t 
relationship  w ith h e r young family, which m ight indicate the  beginning of a  
‘parenting  ro/e’being adopted by her children (Bekir et al, 1993). In the event, 
only the  two girls were talcen into tem porary foster care, b u t they  have now 
re tu rn ed  to live w ith the ir m other and  two brothers.
Lara, 28 years
“A nd the thing w as, they decided to only take the girls, and there w as no 
suggestion o f sexual abuse either. There w a s no logic in i t  I  nearly succeeded, 
and all I  told them  w as, I  fe ll on a bottle and never told them  Fd slashed  m yse lf 
but m y m am  know s now. I  fe lt very guilty, but Fm only beginning to start telling 
some people, Fm starting to deal w ith  i t  The lads have been a  great support fo r  
me. Even m y youngest will sa y  ‘w ha t are you crying for, you silly sa u sa g e’ and  
he lifts m y spirits so high, and h e ’s  only three. He dem ands love: th ey ’re all really 
demanding, asking fo r  a cuddle all the time, but Fm happy fo r  that. They all like a 
lot o f k isses  and attention. It’s  m ade such  a difference to them, getting shot o f him  
and heroin. They come to me all the time now. We have such  a good relationship 
now. ”
Bekir and  colleagues (1993) have observed th a t children of drug  u se rs  may often 
either take on a  paren ting  role or become w ithdraw n and  display behavioural 
problem s. They declare th a t those who ‘pa ren t’ their p a ren ts  a t least in some 
aspects of family life tend  to suffer m ost, and  th is  group w as predom inant in 
the ir s tudy  (Bekir et al, 1993).
M any w om en (11; 18) were currently  living -with their children, b u t were acutely 
aware th a t they were being closely supervised by the  health  and  social care 
professionals w ith whom  they  were in  contact. R esearchers have noted the 
anxiety th is  causes for drug-using  women and  the  barrier th a t it can create for 
the m o th ers’ access to healthcare  (Faugier & Sargeant, 1997; Philip et al, 1997), 
a lthough the  safety of children m u s t always be param ount. G em m a explained 
some of the  reasons th a t th is  w as stressfu l for her, as well as her belief th a t an 
unsatisfac to ry  in teraction w ith a  drug worker w as intensifying her depression.
Gemma, 2 7  years
“B ut two w eeks  ago m y drugs worker phoned Social Services again because she  
thinks Fve got Post-natal depression w ith all th a t’s  going on. You can’t trust them.
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It really m akes me sick and angry too. It m akes me fe e l that I  can’t cope after all, 
like I’m a bad mother. I  m ean all mothers fe e l a bit low som etim es  -  you get tired 
w ith  all there is to do, don ’t you? But you p ick  up from  that. I  m ean w hen you 
w a ke  in the morning and see their little fa c es  looking up at you, it m akes it all 
worthwhile. I  love them  both to bits. I’ve ju s t  p icked  up this prescription now -  it’s  
ironic isn ’t it? I’m  now  being given drugs to cope w ith  the people who are helping 
me. I  think this is w h a t’s getting me down. I  don ’t need to be told I’m a failing  
mother -  not ju s t  now  -  I ’m trying m y very best. ”
Negative stereotypes su rro u n d  m aternal substance  u se  and  are known to be a  
de terren t to drug-using  w om en’s u se  of services (Hepburn, 1997, 2000; Klee et 
al, 2002; Kroll & Taylor, 2003). However, H epburn (2000; 2004) h a s  argued th a t 
m ost p regnan t or new  m others w ant to do the  best for the ir babies, and  th a t 
setting achievable goals which prom ote self-esteem  and  minimize the risk  of 
failure can be the  m ost effective approach  for addicted m others.
An indirect effect of the  im pact of heroin u se  upon  th e  w om en’s relationship with 
their children w as the  role reversal th a t often occurred w ithin the  family (Orford 
et al, 1998), and  th e  next sub-section  will d iscuss th is  feature.
The changed role o f the extended family
It h a s  been  rem arked  th a t role reversal is often adopted w ithin families where 
su b stan ce  u se  is p resen t an d  th a t g randparen ts som etim es take on parenting 
duties, due to various aspects of family dysfunction (Orford et al, 1998). The 
women in  th is  s tudy  often indicated a  sim ilar s ituation  and  th is  will now be 
considered.
B arnard  (2003) h a s  com m ented on the strong underlying cu ltu ra l ethos which 
gives credence to care given w ithin the family (Cramer & McDonald, 1996). She 
argues th a t th is  assum ption  denies recognition of pre-existing instability  in th a t 
environm ent (Klee et al, 2002), and  others have highlighted the  need to 
acknowledge su b stan ce  m isuse problem s w ithin th is extended family (Bancroft 
et al, 2004). Interviewees som etim es recalled dysfunction in  their families of 
origin, som etim es derived from physical, em otional and  sexual abuse  as well as 
p a ren ta l alcoholism. In one instance, it w as revealed th a t an  interviewee’s 
childhood sexual abuse took place in  collusion vHth h er m other, who had 
recently been granted  custody of h e r two grandchildren. B arnard  (2003) h as
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cautioned  against a  supposition th a t the care of relatives is necessarily  the best 
solution for a  child placem ent. Nevertheless, she concedes th a t w ithout th is  type 
of intervention, the  option of either continued exposure to a  drug-using 
environm ent or else entering local au thority  care, m ay also resu lt in  adverse 
outcom es (Newburn & Pearson, 2002; Ward, 1998; W ard et al, 2003).
In some interview ees’ families (7: 18), g randparen ts h ad  tak en  over the care of 
the  children of the ir ovm addicted daughters, and  less frequently (1 : 18) the 
children of the ir sons (Tyier et al, 1997). In some cases, th is  began as sho rt­
term  episodes of care to pro tect young children during  periods of chaotic drug 
use, b u t for o ther g randparen ts (2 : 18) th is  support extended into children’s 
adolescent years. These children h ad  often been  talcen into the  care of relatives 
with the  formal approval an d  recognition of s ta tu to ry  agencies, to ensure  a  place 
of safety. In some instances, (8 : 18) contact w ith their b irth  m other became 
in term itten t, and  g randparen ts  h ad  intervened either because of her 
preoccupation w ith heroin  (4: 18) or as a  resu lt of custodial sen tences (4: 18).
There were several claim s of grandparen ts "enjoying the children’s com pany” and 
providing both  necessities and  trea ts , often m ade inaccessible because of the 
dem ands w hich heroin m ade upon  the  family’s income. However, the  emotional 
and  behavioural im pact of paren tal drug u se  h a s  already been  noted (Ornoy, 
1996), and  th is  m ay increase the bu rden  and  tensions of caring for the children 
of relatives (Barnard, 2003). In the  following extract, Ellie described her p a ren ts ’ 
intervention, an d  the  way she now acknowledged she h ad  abused  their goodwill.
Ellie, 23 years
"Well m y Mam took him (son) because she  thought I  w a sn ’t coping very w ell B ut 
then Social Services realized it w a sn ’t ju s t  depression and it w as heroin. B ut I 
never got stopped seeing him and I  can only be thankful fo r  that. When Nicky 
(son) w a s small, I  had all his Family Allowance and I  d id n ’t have him to look after 
so that w as £1 0 0  a w eek  straight o ff  fo r  heroin and I  borrowed o ff  m y poor fam ily  
“  they d id n ’t deserve it a t a ll I  fe e l so guilty that m y son had to go and live w ith  
my Mum but at the time I  couldn’t see  it, and it’s  easy  to sa y  that afterwards. A t 
the time y o u ’re ju s t  selfish  - 1 w as only sixteen  -  and all I  w anted  w a s the hit. ”
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Timms (2005) h a s  pointed ou t th a t g randparen ts m ay have to cope with 
increasing dem ands for ch ild ren’s expenses w hen the ir own financial resources 
m ay be dim inishing, and  th a t local au thorities have only discretionary powers to 
a ss is t k insh ip  care. This specific form of ‘unplanned parenthood’ (Minlder et al, 
1993), quoted  by B arnard  (2005), m ay therefore place additional financial as well 
as physical s tra in s  on grandparen ts. In the  following extract, Michelle also 
described the  extensive financial outlay her paren ts  and  her h u sb an d ’s m other 
m ade to divert the  couple from crim inal activities and  to allow them  to buy 
heroin. She expressed her gratitude for the ir generous support for the couple, 
both  in  tim e and  money, b u t w as now appalled a t the family resources which 
h ad  been  squandered .
Michelle, 2 5  years
“T hey’ve (parents) been wonderful -  devasta ted  like at f i r s t  But they haven’t 
written u s  o ff  or anything. They’ve helped all they can. They have the children 
every w eekend  and on Thursday night so that w e can get out fo r  a bit, go for a 
m eal We d o n ’t go drinking any more because w e ’d m eet all the wrong folk. My 
parents, L iam ’s  (husband) mam too, even gave us the m oney w e needed to stop u s  
getting into crime. I ’m glad that isn ’t som ething I  have to fa ce  but I’ll never be able 
to p a y  them  back. It m akes me quite ill to think how m uch w e  spent. All the spare  
money from  the housekeeping, all our benefits.”
It often seem ed th a t from their cu rren t position, full recognition of the 
devastating im pact of heroin  u se  reinforced interview ees’ conviction th a t their 
own youngsters m u s t be protected  from engaging w ith problem  drug use. The 
following sub-section  will account for the ir opinions on drugs prevention.
Prevention o f drug use in their own children
There w as general agreem ent th a t m others did no t w ant the ir children to become 
enm eshed in lifestyles sim ilar to their own. Nevertheless, it h a s  been asserted  
th a t the  children of drug  u se rs  are a t particu la r risk  of developing drug problem s 
them selves and  of experiencing harm  (Hoffmann & H su, 1998; Jo h n so n  et al, 
1990; Lloyd, 1998; B arnard  & McKeganey, 2004). Furtherm ore, it h as  been 
suggested th a t th is  tendency to substance  m isuse can  p ersist into adulthood 
(Velleman & Orford, 1999). Most of the m others (16: 18) shared  a  belief th a t if 
children h ad  w itnessed the destructive im pact of heroin w ithin their family home 
th is  would act a s  a  powerful deterrent. Jea n n ie ’s account bore testim ony to the
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fragility of the  assum ption  underp inn ing  M oira’s (addict mother) repeated 
entreaties to avoid d rug  u se , as the follovdng ex tract illustra tes.
Jeannie, 23 years
"Funny, but you see, Fve been brought up w ith  drugs. I  mean, m y mum and dad  
were both addicts, I  grew up w ith  heroin and knew  about it long before I  took it. 
For me, knowing about it w a sn ’t enough. I  knew  w ha t it did to people, and in a 
fu n n y  w a y  that m ade me w an t to know  w ha t could be so good about it that people 
could take those risks. I  thought, Fll take it once, and Fll never ever take it again. 
You a lw ays th ink yo u ’ll he different. B u t no, I  had to have another go and then  
another go and then it got hold. ”
B asing their strategies on a  sim ilar prem ise, m ost of the  m others (16: 18) said 
they would ta lk  to their children about their personal experience of hero in’s 
destructive effects and  abou t their own regrets, in order to discourage them. 
G em m a’s com m ents, in the  following extract, were typical of o ther m others.
Gemma, 2 7  years
"It m ay sound  m ad but in a w ay  Fm p leased  that Fve been through all this 
because now I  can advise m y kids better. I f  your mother or your teacher told you  
something, y o u ’d  sa y  ‘Oh yeah, yeah. ’ But w hen  som eone’s  had  first-hand  
experience, it m akes it different. God bless m y mam, s h e ’s  tried her best but s h e ’s  
a different generation. For m y generation drug culture is no big deal -  normal -  
w eekend  E cstasy and all that. It’s  everyday life, even fo r  upper-class people. 
Lecturing d o esn ’t work but I  can explain in a different w a y  I  hope. I  w ant a better 
life fo r  m y kids -  the best o f everything.”
One interviewee explained her u se  of ‘shock tac tics’ to discourage her son ’s early 
experim entation w ith cannab is, by giving him  a  large enough quantity  to induce 
nau sea , b u t only the  passage of time will provide evidence of the  effectiveness of 
her approach.
In addition to interview ees’ recognition of the  im plications of the ir heroin 
addiction for child welfare and  a  stable hom e life, they  often a ttribu ted  the 
m otivation to seek help to factors relating to the ir children. The next section will 
now progress to account for w hat women said abou t the influence their children 
them selves exerted on the  course of their m o ther’s addiction: m any interviewees 
described th is  as a  un ique and  powerful effect.
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The Influence o f Children on their Mother’s Addiction
This section will consider the issues th a t interviewees ra ised  abou t their 
children s influence on a m other’s continued drug use, and  will describe w hat 
they said about th is  effect. It seem ed th a t th is  p ressu re  for change could first 
arise during  pregnancy, in  order to reduce harm  to the  u n b o rn  foetus, or 
subsequently  to try  to minimize the effects of paren tal d rug  use. In addition, 
interviewees claim ed th a t renewed com m itm ent to their children could often 
m otivate adherence to a  trea tm en t regime. All of the  m others (18: 30), and those 
whose pregnancies h ad  been confirmed (2: 30), asserted  th a t regard for their 
children w as a  significant incentive to modify drug using  behaviour, and  sim ilar 
findings have been noted  in  o ther stud ies (Hepburn, 2000; Klee, 2002; M cIntosh 
& McKeganey, 2002).
In particu lar, p regnancy is often regarded as a  time w hen m any women in the 
general population re -assess  health  behaviours, and  although Siney (1995) 
found no evidence for any  change in  w om en’s drug use, there  w as an  adaptation 
of lifestyle. On the  o ther hand , Lewis and  colleagues (1995) have pointed out 
th a t pregnancy can  be a tim e of ambivalence w hen some drug-using women 
experience d istress, anxiety, help lessness and isolation, and  it h as  been noted 
th a t m otherhood is still defined by powerful social prescrip tion and  expectations 
(Ribbens, 1994).
As soon as pregnancy w as confirmed, however late in  gestation th a t m ight be, 
several interviewees (8 : 18) said th a t they had  tried to reduce d rug  consum ption, 
or to change the  p a tte rn  of their drug u se  in  some way. A few m others (3: 18) 
claim ed they h ad  m anaged to absta in  then , b u t Elaine gave an  example of harm  
m inim isation, and  explained th a t she was proud to have overcome her ‘needle- 
fixa tion’ at th is  tim e (McBride et al, 2001; Malloch, 1999).
Elaine, 24 years
‘‘No, it’s one thing I ’ve m anaged to do, stop injecting, since I ’ve been pregnant. A 
very big step, because I  had such  a big problem w ith the needle, a fixation. I  used  
to inject w ater i f  I  d id n ’t have gear. Ju st a ritual, the whole thing w a s ju s t  a ritual, 
getting the gear, cooking up, drawing it up, find ing  the vein, pinning your arm, all 
o f it a ritual. I  can imagine it now, but I ’ve p u t that behind me. It’s  so much easier 
to go over w ith that, but not w ith  the baby. I’m not taking that risk. ”
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A few o ther interviewees (3: 12) who anticipated  becom ing m others a t some time, 
held strong views on su b stance  u se  during pregnancy, as well as confidence in 
the ir ability to overcome dependence then. R osenbaum  (1979) found th a t her 
interviewees were often consum ed w ith guilt if they  were unab le  to resolve their 
addiction for the  sake of the ir u n b o rn  child.
Sharon, 22  years
"Fve got a m ate w ho used  gear all through her pregnancy, and the baby w as  
rattling w hen  he w as bom. I  w a s d isgusted w ith  her. That’s  something I  could 
never do, p u t a baby at risk like that. A ndy  (partner) and I  w a n t to have a baby, 
w e have been trying really but i f  I  w as pregnant Fd stop heroin ju s t  like that. No 
w a y  w ould I  p u t m y child’s  life at risk. ”
Motivation to change behaviour
M others consistently  claim ed (16: 18) th a t it was concern for the ir children th a t 
provided th e  m otivation to th in k  about changing behaviour. None stated  th a t 
p a rtn e rs  or friends h ad  instigated  an  equivalent response, although some women 
(5: 30) alluded to the influence of w itnessing the  im pact of the ir addiction on 
the ir relatives.
Carol’s son w as twelve years old and  she explained th a t it h ad  been J a s o n ’s 
u ltim atum  w hich h ad  prom pted h er decision to a sk  for d rug  treatm ent. Since 
his m other h ad  begun dealing heroin, he w as said  to have deeply resented the 
d rug-related activity in  h is  home. Carol said  th a t Ja so n  h ad  provoked her sense 
of responsibility as a  m other, and  now th a t her drug  u se  w as stable, he was 
supportive and  they  h ad  re-estab lished  the ir relationship. In th is  extract, Carol 
described the  im pact of her child’s influence.
Carol, 42 years
"The fin a l straw  w a s w hen  Jason (son) d idn ’t w a n t to s ta y  w ith  me any more and  
w anted  to live w ith  his sister and Dave (stepfather). Things were getting pretty  
difficult fo r  us. He objected to so m any people coming to the house all the time and  
he w a s having a hard time w ith  that. ”
O ther m others h ad  simply come to a  point of reckoning the  fundam ental conflict 
betw een the  p u rsu it of a  d rug-using  lifestyle and  the dem ands and  
responsibilities of childcare. Interviewees (18: 18) m ain tained  th a t their
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ch ildren’s welfare would now take priority, and  it w as often said  (14; 18) th a t 
th is  h ad  becom e the  ta lism an  to persevere w ith drug trea tm en t, in  addition to 
providing the  m otivation to change behaviour.
Liz, 21 years
“It’s  behind me now. In m y mind it’s  behind me now. I  know  I ’ve still got a w ay to 
go but I ’ve got too much to lose to go back to it now. I  keep Gary (son) in front o f  
me and i f  it w a sn ’t fo r  him I w ouldn’t be here now. I’ve fe lt so desperate  
sometimes. H e’s  m y big motivation, Gary d o esn ’t need a junkie  fo r  a mother and I 
owe it to him to get sorted out. ”
Lara w as one who spoke of a  new  appreciation of the  more m undane aspects of 
m otherhood, w hich she said  h ad  em erged as she began to overcome her 
dependence. She described h er children as “the greatest gift in life” (Burns & 
B urns, 1988), and  asserted  th a t th is  gratitude m otivated h er com m itm ent to 
“fa ce  it” by changing behaviour, and  now to rem ain  drug-free.
Lara, 28 years
“You can hide aw ay or fa ce  it, and fo r  me it w a s the kids, realizing that they were  
the greatest gift in life fo r  me, and I  needed to look after that and not risk losing it. 
Once I  fe lt  I  couldn’t cope w ith being a mum, and now I  love it. It’s  about getting 
up and seeing their little face, ju s t  things like tha t.”
These drug-using  m others asserted  th a t recognition of the  clash  between 
m anaging an  addiction and  satisfactory childcare becam e a  powerful catalyst for 
re -assessm en t of their lifestyles. Observing the im pact of m aternal drug m isuse 
on ch ild ren’s welfare, and  recognising the ir own dereliction of duty  was said to 
have served as a  h a rsh  reflection of w hat they had  become, addict m others. It 
m ay also be argued th a t drug-using  m en m ay be influenced by their children’s 
welfare in  a  sim ilar way, b u t the  m ain focus of th is  s tudy  w as on the experiences 
of women drug  u sers , who tend  to be the  prim ary carers. Furtherm ore, it has 
been estim ated  th a t a  greater proportion of m others (64%) rem ain  living with 
their children th a n  do drug-using  fathers (37%) (ACMD, 2003; Meier et al, 2004), 
and  nearly  ha lf (8 ; 18) of th is  group were single m others.
M any interviewees (14: 18) therefore proposed th a t they found it helpful to “do it 
fo r  their children”, b u t adm itted  d isappointm ent th a t relapse to addiction had  
occurred repeatedly despite th is  strategy. Total com m itm ent and  ‘readiness’ 
(Rosenbaum  & M urphy, 1984) appeared  to be lacking, an d  one interviewee urged 
o ther women to “do it fo r  them selves”, claim ing th a t soon other aspects of their
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lives m ight benefit too. There will be fu rther d iscussion abou t the motivations 
and  incentives to cease problem  drug  u se  later in  th is  thesis.
Summary
It w as clearly portrayed in  the  w om en’s accounts in  th is, as  in m any other 
studies, th a t interview ees’ children were vulnerable to the  s tru c tu ra l factors 
su rround ing  the ir p a re n ts ’ addiction, as well as to the  environm ental risks of 
u n a tten d ed  needles, syringes or su b stan ces  (ACMD, 2003; B arnard  & 
McKeganey, 2003; Keen 85 Alison, 2001; M cIntosh 85 McKeganey, 2002).
Parental drug  u se  can  im pact upon  the  stability of the  hom e, and  can resu lt in 
social stigm atisation, as well as family disruption  and  separation  (ACMD, 2003). 
Interviewees often aclmowledged th a t their preoccupation w ith heroin had  been 
in jurious to their relationship  with their children (Hoffmann 85 Cerbone, 2002), 
and  now declared their guilt abou t its detrim ental im pact during  pregnancy, 
early m otherhood and  upon  the care of older children.
Some women claim ed th a t  their ability to m ain tain  a  stable hom e life for their 
children w as unaffected by heroin use, w hilst o thers conceded th a t the self­
involved chaos of addiction m ean t th a t underta ldng  the activities of daily living 
and  child ren’s rou tines w as difficult. A num ber of interviewees said th a t their 
capacity for paren ting  h ad  been d isrupted  by dom estic abuse, and  some said 
they Imew th a t w itnessing violence had  affected the ir ch ild ren’s psychological 
state  (Hague 85 Malos, 1998). It emerged th a t children living in hom es where 
there w as su b stan ce  m isuse could be exposed to additional ha rm  from the 
crim inality w hich often accom panies drug addiction; th is  could be from exposure 
to illegal activities, or as a  re su lt of separation  if pa ren ts  were arrested  and 
im prisoned.
The im pact of th is  m aternal addict influence seem s to be affected by the severity 
of h e r addiction and  stage in  her problem  drug u se  ‘career’ (Sumnall et al, 2006). 
As drug  u se  becam e stabilized by trea tm ent, some interviewees asserted  th a t 
only th en  did the  full im pact of their addictive behaviour becom e clear to them . 
Interviewees often realised the bu rden  they had  placed on concerned relatives, 
who h ad  taken  care of children w hen their m o ther’s drug  u se  h ad  become 
problem atic. M others claim ed th a t ch ild ren’s welfare, which m ay have been 
seriously jeopardized by h er heroin addiction, w as now of prim e im portance.
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One aspect of th is  w as said to be a m otivation to d issuade the ir children from 
ever engaging w ith su b stan ces  them selves.
In a  few instances, m others (3: 18) had  become involved in fam ily  support 
projects w hich can  help to prom ote positive a ttachm ent w ith their children, and 
to improve family welfare and  dynam ics (Dore et al, 1999; Russell, 2006).
Ban well and  colleagues (2 0 0 2 ) note the  need in th is  type of approach  to create a  
balance betw een developing tru s t w ith families and  being able to intervene if 
problem  issu es  emerge. Furtherm ore, it h a s  been asserted  th a t im provem ents in 
outcom es for children from drug-using  hom es can  also be enhanced  by 
strengthening  inter-agency collaborative working and  jo in t tra in ing  (Harbin & 
M urphy, 2000), and  by developing inform ation sharing  protocols (McKeganey et 
al, 2002; Russell, 2006). Agencies m ay th u s  be able to improve the health  and  
well-being of affected children by engaging in greater p a rtnersh ip  working to 
enable local service developm ent (ACMD, 2003).
Additional proposals include respite projects for children, which involve fun and  
play to reduce the  children s isolation and  stigm atisation (McKeganey et al,
2 0 0 2 ), as well as drug  u se  contracts with goals and  tim escales, for agencies in 
p artnersh ip  w ith p a ren ts  (Aldridge, 1999; McKeganey et al, 2002; Russell, 2006). 
Furtherm ore, it h a s  been argued th a t universally accessible services, using  a 
range of approaches, should  increase provision for vulnerable children to 
m itigate existing harm , and  to allow them  to develop their full potential (Russell, 
2006). Russell (2006) affirms th a t the  welfare of children is of param oun t 
^^portance, an d  th a t early support interventions are preferable in order to 
benefit families affected by problem  drug use. A m ajor inquiry  into the needs of 
children of problem  drug u se rs  h as  asserted  th a t reducing the  harm  to children 
affected by su b stan ce  m isuse within their families should  become a  key objective 
for drugs policy and  practice (ACMD, 2003).
Paradoxically, children were claimed to have exerted a  significant influence over 
the p a tte rn  of the ir m o ther’s heroin use, and  some interviewees claimed to have 
modified d rug  u se  since pregnancy h ad  been confirmed. It h a s  been argued th a t 
the  stereotype of the  wom an drug  u se r portrays ‘a morally w ea k  individual, 
concerned about her own needs and by implication uncaring o f  those o f her child’ 
1993). This did n o t seem  to be congruent with interview ees’ accounts of
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the ir a ttitudes to pregnancy and  m otherhood, and  m any said  they tried to 
im plem ent protective strategies (Kearney et al, 1994; Taylor, 1993), claiming th a t 
children were rem oved to a  safer place, away from the  perils of a  drug-using 
environm ent. It w as no t possible to verify these  claim s in  retrospect, and  they 
m ay well have arisen  from interview ees’ desire to p resen t a  positive image in  a  
public account (Moore & Rosenthal, 1993; Jam ieson , 1998). Moreover, the 
w om en’s recollections of the  dem ands of a  dependent d ru g -u se r’s lifestyle invited 
speculation abou t their ch ild ren’s welfare, and  w hether it would in fact have 
been possible to m ain tain  a  stable hom e life. Nevertheless, no inform ation which 
gave rise to specific concerns about ch ild ren’s cu rren t situation  was shared  w ith 
the researcher, an d  th is  w as corroborated by the individuals who had  sponsored 
the  interviews.
W hatever the  reality of th a t situation  m ay have been, interview ees’ accounts 
indicated th a t for women drug  u sers , the  responsibilities and  asp irations of 
m otherhood could provide a  fram ework on which to build a  strategy to end their 
problem  drug u se , assis ted  by drug trea tm en t services. Appropriate support 
m ay help to develop the add ict’s personal resources, to clarify priorities and 
m otivation, and  to estab lish  a  foundation on which to address other health  and 
social needs. Pregnancy h as  been described as ’a  w indow  o f opportunity’ for 
d rug  trea tm en t interventions (Chavkin, 1991), an d  M cIntosh and  McKeganey 
(2 0 0 2 ) have rem arked  upon  the  im portan t role th a t children can play in their 
p a re n ts ’ recovery from addiction, arguing th a t services should  challenge paren ts 
m ore abou t the  im pact of their continued drug u se  upon  the ir families. It has 
been asserted  th a t the num ber of children affected by paren ta l drug use is only 
likely to dim inish w hen the  num ber of problem  drug u sers  decreases, and th a t 
effective trea tm en t for the  p a ren t can  also benefit the child (ACMD, 2003). It is 
therefore im perative th a t drug-using paren ts, and  the ir children, have access to 
the m ost appropriate  trea tm en t and  support facilities and  interventions.
R osenbaum  (1997) h a s  declared th a t m any drug-using women view pregnancy 
as a  prim e m otivation to en ter treatm ent, and  it appeared  from interviewees’ 
narra tives th a t th is  m ay have been a  po ten t influence for the  m others in this 
study. The next chap ter will account for the  range of reasons women gave for
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approaching drug  trea tm en t services, as  well as their descrip tions of experiences 
of th is  nex t stage of the ir drug-using ‘career\
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Chapter 6  
T reatm ent for addiction: Influences on help-seeking
In th is  chap ter, som e of the  key influences upon  the w om en’s decision to seek 
help w ith their addiction will be described. These factors were said to have 
included: th e  desire for norm ality; the persuasion  of others; an d  a  recognition 
and  rejection of the  kind  of person they had  become. D uring the  course of the 
interviews it w as clear th a t there  were complex motives behind  the wom en’s 
desire to b reak  the  p a tte rn  of addiction, and  consisten t them es will now be 
considered. Interviewees recollected the ir fears of coming forward for assistance 
with the ir heroin  u se, m entioning the  perceived barriers they faced and  the 
feelings of am bivalence which often persisted. This section will begin by briefly 
reviewing w hat is  currently  Imown about women addicts an d  drug treatm ent, 
and it will consider the  issue of u nm et service needs. In th is  review there is no 
in ten tion  to m ake a com parison w ith the trea tm en t needs of m en, b u t to note the 
evidence base  abou t women and  drug  treatm ent.
Women and Drug Treatment
Statistical d a ta  for the  UK reveals th a t the  ratio  of problem  drug u sers  (PDU) in 
trea tm en t is 3:1 an d  th a t th is  ind icates an  under-rep resen ta tion  of women drug 
u se rs  in  service provision (DH, 2000), w hich h a s  rem ained consisten t since 1995 
(DH, 1997). However, a  recen t review challenges th is  assum ption  because of a  
lack of clear evidence and  indicates th a t female PDU prevalence ra tes m ay be 
lower, a lthough th is  could still rep resen t under-reporting  (Best & Abdulrahim, 
2005). There appear to be regional variations which m ay confound national 
estim ates, b u t w hich m ay be influenced by local service configuration (Hay et al, 
2001 ) .
It h a s  also been asserted  th a t there  are age-related effects, w ith higher 
prevalence am ong younger women, probably influenced by increasingly earlier 
ages a t in itiation (Ziberman et al, 2003). Overall prevalence ra tes  of illicit, b u t
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no t necessarily  problem atic, d rug  use  in  the  UK indicate th a t women form 
betw een one q uarte r and  one th ird  of the  drug-m isusing population (Singleton et 
al, 2001), and  th a t th is  replicates world-wide estim ates (Hepburn, 2002). In the 
North W est Region, clear age differences were dem onstrated  in  both the u se  of 
trea tm en t services and  needle-syringe exchanges, w ith younger women 
presenting  in increasing num bers: it w as also found th a t women tended to have 
sho rte r d rug-using  careers before seeldng trea tm en t (Beynon et al, 2001). O ther 
researchers have corroborated the  finding of earlier help-seeking (Anglin et al, 
1987; H ser et al, 1987; M cCance-Katz et al, 1999) and  have pointed out th a t 
women develop health  problem s sooner (Lex, 1991; Powis et al, 1996), and  often 
rem ain  addicted for longer (Anglin et al, 1997; H ser et al, 1987) which in m any 
cases m ay be linked w ith their p a rtn e r’s drug u se  (Powis et al, 1996), as well as 
issu es  of psychological co-m orbidity (Swift et al, 1996).
Women drug  u se rs  have been said  to experience higher levels of m ental health  
problem s, including low self-esteem, anxiety, depression and  attem pted  suicide 
(Becker 8 & Duffy, 2002; Gilbert et al, 2001). Green and  colleagues (2002) have 
noted th a t women on low income with more m ental health  conditions are 
significantly less likely to in itiate treatm ent, or to re tu rn  after first assessm ent. 
Green and  colleagues (2002) go on to argue th a t com peting role expectations, 
such  as childcare can  in teract with co-morbidity to deter trea tm en t initiation 
and  completion. P erhaps significantly, the  observation th a t fewer women 
approach  trea tm en t services sits in  con trast w ith w om en’s u se  of other 
healthcare  services, where they have been shovm to request more m edical care 
(Green & Pope, 1999).
Furtherm ore, E ttorre (1992) h a s  asserted  th a t women who m isuse drugs m ay be 
seen to be 'polluted' and  to have breached society’s code of acceptable female 
behaviour. One consequence of th is  is lim itation in the ir choice of sexual 
p a rtn e rs  to m en who are already drug u se rs  (Gossop et al, 1994; Klee, 1993; 
McKeganey Ô& B arnard , 1992; Powis et al, 1996), and  it h a s  been said th a t drug 
u se  an d  dependence inevitably escalates (Almog et al, 1993; H ser et al, 1987; 
Klee, 1996; R osenbaum , 1981a). It h a s  been noted  th a t wom en are more likely 
to be living w ith a  d rug-using  p a rtn e r (Davies, et al, 1996; Gossop et al, 1994; 
McKeganey & B arnard , 1992), and  do less well in trea tm en t if he is not 
supportive (Eldred & W ashington, 1976). A cross-cutting  them e appears to be
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th a t women drug u se rs  typically experience poverty, illegality and  
m arginalisation in  the ir everyday lives (Carlson, 1996).
H ickm an an d  colleagues (2004) have exam ined gender differences in PDU 
attending: needle-syringe exchanges; drug  trea tm en t services; and  Accident and 
Em ergency departm ents; an d  they also included a  com m unity-recruited sample. 
A lthough they  found age-related differences in  the ir study, they declared th a t 
w om en’s rep resen ta tion  in  trea tm en t replicated prevalence. Recently, it has  
been argued th a t while the  p resenting  characteristics differ between the genders, 
and  w om en’s needs m ay still no t be adequately addressed , there  may even be 
over-representation (Best & A bdulrahim , 2005). Best and  A bdulrahim  (2005) 
argue th a t prevalence of female problem atic drug u se  appears  to be lower, b u t 
they acloiowledge the  need for more ro b u st da tase ts.
Nevertheless, fem inist researchers have repeatedly called for gender differences 
to be recognised in  trea tm en t settings (Abbott, 1994; E ttorre, 1989, 1992, 1994). 
This m ay equally indicate th a t there  is a  need no t only for services which better 
m eet w om en’s needs, b u t are also tailored to gender-specific needs for the 
m ajority population of m ale drug users. Since th is s tudy  w as concerned with 
the influences up o n  a  sam ple of women drug u sers, the  next section will now 
account for some of the  lite ra tu re  which h a s  d iscussed  the  need for female 
gender-specific drug  treatm ent.
Gender-specific treatm ent services
It h a s  often been asserted  th a t female d rug-users have different trea tm en t needs 
from the ir m ale coun terparts  (Becker & Duffy, 2002; E ttorre, 1992, 1994; 
Hartnoll, 1992). The aetiology of w om en’s drug u se  h a s  been reported to be at 
variance from m en ’s (Greenfield et al, 2003; Najavits et al, 1997; Neaigus et al,
2001) and  appears to p resen t more frequent issu es  of victim isation (Becker & 
Duffy, 2002; B ennett & Lawson, 1994; Blume, 1990; Copeland & Hall, 1992; 
Hien & Scheier, 1996; Root, 1989; Swift et al, 1996), p a s t trau m a  (El Bassel et 
al, 2000; G ilbert et al, 2001; H organ et al, 1998; Najavits et al, 1997; Root,
1989), and  family or in terpersonal difficulties (Holsten, 1985; Kosten et al, 1985; 
Robbins, 1989). Many women attending  drug  agencies are said  to p resen t a 
range of concom itant problem s such  as self-harm  or parasuicide; personality 
and  eating disorders, or psychological d istress linked w ith depression, anxiety
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and  affective disorders, (Becker 8 s Duffy, 2002; Blume, 1990; Boyd, 1993; 
Copeland & Hall, 1992; Reed 1985; Robbins, 1989; Ross et al, 1988; Swift et al, 
1996; U nderhill, 1986; Weaver et al, 2004}, and  it h a s  been argued th a t un less 
these are effectively trea ted  outcom es will be poorer (Becker & Duffy, 2002; 
Blume, 1990; Boyd, 1993).
Some com m entators argue th a t women are less likely to p resen t to services 
(Glanz & Taylor, 1986; Oppenheim er, 1994; Sheehan et al, 1988). The reasons 
for lower a ttendance  ra tes  have often been linked w ith childcare responsibilities 
(Copeland & Hall, 1992; Fraser, 1997; Kline, 1996; Reed, 1987), and  the male- 
orientated  cu ltu re  of m any trea tm en t agencies (Abbott, 1994; Copeland & Hall, 
1992; M arsh & Sim pson, 1986; M urphy & R osenbaum , 1999; Powis et al, 1996; 
Stew art et al, 2003; W ater son & Ettorre, 1989). At particu lar risk  of invisibility 
from services are women w ith more severe m ental health  problem s or those from 
m inority ethnic com m unities (Becker & Duffy, 2002). A su b stan tia l barrier for 
m any m others appears to be the th re a t of professional intervention and  the 
forced removal of their children into local au thority  care (Ettorre, 1992; Klee Ô& 
Jackson , 1998; Kline, 1996; M arsh et al, 2000; O ppenheim er, 1994; Powis et al, 
2000; Taylor, 1993, Vitellone, 2003). In addition, the  stigm a accorded to female 
su b stan ce  m isuse seem s to persist and  m any women fear public disapproval and 
hum iliation (Barnard, 1993; Lex, 1991; Perry, 1979; Robbins, 1989; Rosenbaum , 
1981a; Swift 8 s Copeland, 1996; Underhill, 1986; Taylor, 1993), as well as lack of 
confidentiality (NTA, 2002). It h a s  been found th a t a  greater proportion of 
women share  the ir injecting equipm ent with their p a rtn e rs  an d  often rely on 
them  to secure supplies from services, to avoid identifying them selves as IDU 
(Barnard, 1993; Dwyer, 1994; Powis et al 1996).
It h a s  often been  argued th a t w om en’s trea tm en t needs have no t been 
adequately  considered or m et (Copeland & Hall, 1992; E ttorre, 1994; Hartnoll,
1992), although recen t service reviews have begun to address th is  deficit (Becker 
& Duffy, 2002; Neale, 2004; NTA, 2002). Becker and  Duffy’s (2002) review of 
available research  aim ed to identify any barriers and  gaps in  provision for 
women drug  u se rs  and  u sed  litera tu re  review, followed by a  case study 
approach, to identify good practice in  engaging and  reta in ing  female clients. 
These researchers also exam ined the challenges faced by drug  agencies in  trying 
to a ttra c t and  re ta in  wom en clients, and  u sed  the ir findings to recom m end
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service developm ent. In order to engage more women, they suggested a  range of 
ou treach  services; help w ith travel and  childcare; an d  due consideration of the 
effects of m ale victim isation on w om en’s participation in m ixed-sex groups. In 
order to re ta in  m ore women in treatm ent, they advised a  client-centred and  
needs-led approach, which considered w om en’s drug u se  in  the  context of the 
m any other problem  areas of their lives. This w as com plem ented by the 
trea tm en t framework, Models o f Care fo r  the treatment o f adult drug misusers 
(NTA, 2002) w hich highlighted women drug u se rs  as a  ‘special group’, by 
identifying the ir specific trea tm en t needs. This guidance gave recom m endations 
on how services could be improved to better m eet them , for exam ple by ensuring 
th a t com prehensive healthcare  provision w as also in tegrated w ith social care, 
crim inal ju stice  and  m ental health  services. Models o f  Care fo r  the treatment o f 
adult drug m isusers  (NTA, 2002) confirmed the need for w om en’s services to take 
account of concom itant issues of m ental health , w hich w as said to be often 
linked w ith physical or sexual abuse and  eating disorders. F u rther to these 
docum ents, Neale (2004) conducted an analysis of the  differences between men 
and  wom en beginning new  episodes of drug trea tm en t in  Scotland. She found 
th a t there  did appear to be a range of d istinct gender variations, b u t th a t there 
were also m any com m onalities in  the  d rug  u se rs ’ experiences of addiction and 
need  for therapeu tic  interventions. A key recom m endation for practice was th a t 
a ssessm en t for trea tm en t should  be gender-sensitive, b u t th a t  drug u sers  of 
either gender should  be seen as individuals, in  a  m an n er w hich avoided 
stereotyping.
The con ten t and  outcom e of trea tm en t program m es do seem  to show gender 
variations (Powis et al, 1996), b u t there appears to be some evidence th a t women 
can often succeed in  recovering from addiction (Holsten, 1985; Hser et al, 1987; 
W right & Klee, 2000). C om m entators have asserted  th a t services which offer 
some kind  of childcare provision often have better re ten tion  ra te s  for female drug 
u se rs  (Marsh et al, 2000; Reckm an et al, 1984; Reed, 1987). Furtherm ore, 
thorough assessm en t of w om en’s psychological state  h a s  been advocated to 
enhance the  likelihood of successful outcom es (Blume, 1990; Boyd, 1993). It 
h a s  also been said  th a t the  social context of female drug u se rs ’ lives m u st be 
recognised an d  issu es  su ch  as acceptable appointm ent tim es (Fraser, 1997) and 
support w ith developing social netw orks (Finkelstein, 1996), as well as 
relationships w ith p a rtn e rs  (Finkelstein, 1996; Lex, 1993) can ass is t towards
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recovery from addiction. Powis (1995) h a s  argued th a t it is essential to 
u n d e rs tan d  the  influence of male pa rtn e rs  upon  female drug  use  in order to offer 
trea tm en t w hich is bo th  effective and  attractive. It is also im perative to 
rem em ber th a t women drug  u se rs  are no t a  hom ogeneous group and  th a t there 
are also differences betw een women w hich m ay affect the ir experience of 
su b stan ce  m isuse and  trea tm en t services, based  upon  age, sexual orientation, 
ethnicity  or disability (Ettorre, 1994; Roberts et al, 2000).
Drug treatm ent provision in North Cumbria
At the time of th is  study, local d a ta  indicated 509 problem  drug  u se rs  in contact 
w ith trea tm en t services in  North C um bria (Cum bria DAT, 2004). Less th an  one 
th ird  of these were female and  th is  proportion is consisten t with national figures 
w hich are believed to indicate under-rep resen ta tion , since p a tte rn s  of m ale and  
female drug u se  seem  to be converging (Becker & Duffy, 2002; DH, 2000; 
EMCDDA, 2005). The National Drug Treatm ent M onitoring System  (NDMTS) has 
recently  estim ated  the  proportion of female drug u se rs  to be u p  to 28.24% across 
the North W est Region, b u t in  C um bria it was suggested th a t th is  could now be 
as m uch  as 32.71%  (K hundakar et al, 2006). Local trea tm en t services include: 
s tru c tu red  counselling and  day care; com m unity prescribing; needle-syringe 
exchange; and  lim ited inpatien t detoxification and  residential rehabilitation 
facilities. S tatistics from the  local needle-syringe exchange services suggest a 
client ratio of 3:1, b u t age-band d a ta  is no t currently  available (NCABS, personal 
com m unication, 2005). The pharm acy-based  schem e is only available in the 
larger tow ns, an d  Neale (1998a) h a s  pointed ou t th a t the  need  to travel to 
services can  discourage m any IDU, and  th a t women in  particu lar fear any 
indiscretion.
Influences on interviewees' m otivation to seek  help with addiction
W hen considering w hether to undertake  drug trea tm ent, it seem s th a t both  male 
and  female drug u se rs  portray  concerns abou t regaining control of their lives 
(Copeland & Hall, 1992; Taylor, 1993; W right & Klee, 2000), b u t Wright (2002) 
suggests th a t women m ay in terp re t th is  more widely, to incorporate issues such  
as personal relationships, dealing w ith dom estic violence or guiding their partner 
tow ards trea tm en t (Fraser, 1997). Kline (1996) h a s  advanced a  view th a t while 
m en often sought trea tm en t because of fear of drug-related violence, women 
raised  issu es  of psychological d istress, relationship  problem s and  concern for
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the ir children. R osenbaum  (1981a) also points out th a t although denial of 
problem atic u se  is no t exclusive to women, they m ay jeopard ise more by seeking 
help th a n  m en in  sim ilar c ircum stances, because of associated stigm a and 
public censure.
It h a s  been asserted  th a t recognition of the problem , in terpre ta tion  and 
evaluation of its severity are im portan t com ponents of the  m otivation for any 
change in behaviour (Murphy & Bentall, 1992). In the ir research  into the 
process of recovery from addiction, M cIntosh and  McKeganey (2000) have 
signalled the  im portance of the drug u se r’s in terpretation  of ‘s e l f  and  realisation 
of the  way in  w hich th is  ‘spoiled iden tity’ (Goffman, 1963) h a s  been affected.
They have argued th a t recognition of despised drug-related  personal 
characteristics, w hich are also unacceptable  to those close to them , may prom pt 
the addict to seek help to change behaviour. Particular events, for example, 
pregnancy, or a  range of external factors m ay highlight the  unwelcome 
consequences of drug  dependence. M cIntosh and  McKeganey (2002) have 
developed th is  assertion  by arguing th a t a successful recovery will m ost probably 
be associated  w ith the  add ict’s desire to restore self-concept, which will also 
require feelings of self-efficacy, and  a  belief a  drug-free life m ay bring improved 
c ircum stances.
T hroughout the ir accounts, as interviewees described the ir hopes and 
asp irations for drug trea tm ent, it becam e clear th a t there  w as some variation in 
their u se  of the term  ‘recovery’. This appeared to sit on a  con tinuum  from; 
absta in ing  from the  u se  of heroin; to u sing  prescribed su b stitu te  m edication b u t 
no t heroin; to having stabilised their chaotic and  som etim es crim inal lifestyle bu t 
occasionally or regularly still u sing  illicit drugs. This s tudy  w as fram ed around 
describing the influences on wom en’s drug  use  in  North Cum bria, and  it is 
interview ees’ notion of w hat ‘recovery’ m ean t to them  w hich is presented  in th is 
thesis. It w as evident th a t for some interviewees, tak ing  control of their chaotic 
d rug-user lifestyle w as in  itself a  success in  their term s. There w as no in tention 
to define ‘recovery’ from a  professional or clinical perspective, and  the judgem ent 
of w hat th a t m ean t is orientated tow ards the w om en’s ideas about treatm ent, 
and lies w ithin the ir narra tives ra th e r th a n  the casting of ‘recovery’ by the 
researcher.
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Interviewees p resen ted  a  raft of motives which they said h ad  influenced their 
decision to relinqu ish  heroin use. These included: becom ing “tired o f the 
hassles"  a ttached  to supporting a  drug habit; needing to “take controV, regain 
self-respect and  a  “norm ar  life; renewed aw areness of the  risks; contact with the 
crim inal ju s tice  system; or to u se  m ethadone to extend their heroin supply.
These factors were strongly underscored  by the  influence of ‘significant others’: 
the ir families of origin; som etim es sexual p a rtn e rs  and  for those who were 
m others, because they said  they were appalled by the effect of their addiction 
upon  their children. These stim uli were no t m utually  exclusive, b u t consistent 
them es will now be reviewed.
The desire to regain a “norm al” life
The concept of drug use  as a  ‘career’for female IDU (Rosenbaum , 1981a; Taylor,
1993) h a s  already been considered, and  refers to the  process of learning to 
become a drug  u se r and  developing necessary  sldlls to perform  the required 
routine ta sk s . W hen reflecting on th is  stage of addiction, interviewees often 
alluded to “becoming tired o f the routine” and  needing “to take a break’ and  retire 
from the  effort needed to finance and  procure heroin on a  daily basis, as well as 
m ain tain  the  b u siness  acum en needed to m anage a  dealership. Cindy described 
the overwhelming dem ands an d  dangers of th is  regular pa ttern .
Cindy, 17 years
“We were going dow n to Liverpool in his (partner) brother’s  car every three days  
and bringing it back. A nd that w a s a lot o f  money. I  m ean a lot o f  money. Very, 
very scary. We w ent to som e very dodgy places, m en w ith  guns, I  w as terrified 
really. We d id n ’t get caught, but w e ’d had enough.”
None of the  women in  th is  study indicated th a t the ir desire to end  their addiction 
em anated  from the  substance  itself, ra th e r it w as w ith external circum stances 
linked w ith a  heroin  u s e r ’s lifestyle. Nevertheless they frequently com m ented 
(26; 30) on the  way in  w hich hero in’s pharm acological and  physiological effects 
changed as dependence increased and  they u sed  heroin simply to feel “normal”, 
since they no longer derived p leasure from the  euphoria. Tolerance is a 
physiological process w hereby the body ad ap ts  to the effects of opiates so th a t 
increasing am ounts  are required for satisfaction. On the  o ther hand , 
dependence occurs w hen the  u se r needs the  drug to feel norm al and  withdrawal 
sym ptom s are experienced if the  supply is d isrupted. Interviewees had  perceived 
th is  p ressing  need as one of the first indicators th a t drug u se  h ad  become
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problem atic an d  th a t change would eventually be required  (Prins, 1995; Stim son 
& O ppenheim er, 1982).
Cindy, 17 years
“It got to the stage w hen  I  w as taking heroin and it w a sn ’t doing anything fo r me. 
It w a s ju s t to keep u s  straight. A nd  that got boring. A nd  the supply dried up fo r  a 
while round here, and I  w a s having to take a taxi to w here I  could get hold o f it. 
A nd it w a s all such  a lot o f  m oney to get and to get it. £ 2 5  each w ay. I  w as  
spending £1000  in three days, a lot o f money and a lot o f  time.”
O ther interviewees (16: 30) reflected on the long-term  im pact of acquiring the 
su b stan tia l am oun t of m oney needed to buy heroin  to feel “normal” and  said th a t 
realising the  futility of th is  expenditure h ad  reinforced their need for change.
A consisten t them e (24: 30) w as the  w om en’s m otivation to fulfil norm al 
asp irations for everyday life, sim ilar to those of the ir non-drug-using  
coun terparts. On the  o ther hand , Jo  reserved doubts about the  possibility of re ­
entering conventional life, and  w as aware th a t challenges th a t m ight lie ahead. 
She w ent on to provide an  example of her perspective in the  following extract.
Jo, 30  years
“To be normal, th a t’s  the main thing. Little house, car in the drive, go to work  
every day, odd w eekend  out, ju s t  be normal. W hen you start on heroin, all the 
doors in life ju s t  close. Once yo u ’re on it, you ju s t  can’t do normal things. You 
d o n ’t value that until y o u ’ve lost it (laughs). Once yo u ’ve been on heroin, life will 
never be the sam e again. ”
C entral to the  asp iration  to become drug-free for m ost women (21: 30) was the 
need for financial independence and  a  different ‘career’ to confer s ta tu s  and 
some purpose for the ir days. Some women (9; 30) confided th a t they lacked 
basic  sldlls in literacy and  num eracy, often as a re su lt of d isrup ted  education, 
truancy  or o ther barriers to learning, and  th is  could p resen t a  formidable 
deterren t to gaining employment. Any opportunity  to red ress th is  lack was 
highly valued, as Jo  added, “a second chance and not to be w a sted ”: th is sldlls 
tra in ing  h ad  often been facilitated by trea tm en t agencies, or w as a  com ponent of 
crim inal ju stice  in tervention program m es.
The impact o f contact with the Criminal Justice System
A custodial sentence w as said (3: 6 ) to have been a  powerful deterren t to 
recidivism for a t leas t ha lf of those interviewees who h ad  ever been  im prisoned 
(6 : 30), as well as a  s tim ulus for com pliance vdth trea tm en t and  Moira was
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am ongst those who had  experienced catharsis . She w ent on to describe the 
im pact of being im prisoned on her m otivation to try  to quit hero in  use.
Moira, 40 years
“When I  w a s  in prison, I  w a s ju s t p u t in a cell in the hospital wing. I  had a really 
bad time w ith  the w ithdraw als and everything. A nd  though it w a s very bad, in 
som e w a ys  I  th ink it w a s a good thing because it m ade me think twice about going 
back to it. I  hated prison. When the prison officer took me to the gate fo r  the last 
time, she  said, ’Moira, I  d o n ’t think I ’ll be seeing you again. I’ve been here 20  
years, and I  can usually  tell the ones th a t’ll bounce back in ’. It w as awful, being 
a w ay from  m y fam ily  and Jeannie(daughter) w as only small. Terrible. Prison w as  
the best thing that could have happened to me then. ”
Nevertheless, p rison  w as no t seen to be a  deterren t for everyone, and  Pauline 
said  th a t for h e r a  custodial sentence becam e an  opportunity  to gain respite from 
the lifestyle and  som ething she tried  “to arrange” w hen she needed a “rest”.
Pauline, 39 years
“I  even a sked  i f  I  could go to prison. That time I  w en t out on purpose to get caught, 
ju s t  to get a break from  it all, get out o f it, a rest. All o f it, the fam ily, Johnny, all 
the drug business. All o f  it. Three months in jail. I  enjoyed it. It w as great. I  w as  
looked after and it w a s a break. It sounds daft, doesn ’t it?”
The desire to extend supplies o f heroin
Some wom en (7: 30) adm itted  th a t an  underlying motive for seeking treatm ent 
w as to acquire a  regular prescrip tion for m ethadone, which would enable them  
to continue u sing  heroin, b u t w ith fewer w ithdraw al discom forts w hen it becam e 
scarce for any reason. Connors (1992b) found th a t add icts often described their 
lives th rough  accounts of pain, and  a  few interviewees said they  u sed  m ethadone 
p rescrip tions as a  strategy to m itigate the effects of w ithdraw al, while retaining 
som e of the  heroin experience, even if th is  w as only drow siness. Most (21: 30) 
b u t certainly no t all wom en adm itted having engaged in  some type of crim inal 
activity to fund  the ir habit: it h a s  been pointed out th a t  by supplem enting heroin 
w ith prescribed  m edication addicts can also reduce the  risk  of a rre st 
(Rosenbaum , 1981a).
Some interviewees (6 : 28) were aware th a t addict pa rtn e rs  h ad  encouraged them  
to come to the trea tm en t agency for a  prescription, so th a t they  could experience 
intoxication by u sin g  m ethadone and  th u s  a  lesser am oun t of heroin, b u t they 
did no t believe th a t  th is  suggestion had  been for their personal benefit. Linda 
w as one who believed th a t a  sim ilar strategy for seeking a  prescrip tion was
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employed by a significant n um ber of local addicts. She described her own views 
on th e  m otivation and  in ten tions of o ther drug u sers , and  m ay be seen to have 
claim ed the  m oral high ground in th is  next instance.
Linda, 23 years
“80% o f  them  will go fo r  Subutex and get a  gouch o ff th a t A  lot o f  them do it fo r  
the extra hit to top theirselves up and don’t really intend to come o ff because they  
d o n ’t think they can. B ut I’ll be honest w ith  you, there are only a fe w  w ho’ve 
actually come properly clean in this town, people that w ere right dow n in the 
gutter like me. ”
A nother interviewee said  she felt strongly th a t individuals p u rsu in g  th is  course 
of action were simply no t worthy of trea tm en t, and  indicated  th a t there w as a  
difference betw een those receiving public assistance. Becky w as forthright in her 
views, evoking the  ethos of n ineteen th  century  Poor Laws, w ith distinction m ade 
betw een those who m ay be ‘deserving’ of support.
Becky, 22 years
“Some people come fo r  two reasons: to tide their heroin over w hen  th e y ’ve got no 
money; or to sell their tablets to buy heroin. A t the end o f the day I ’m the sam e as 
any other tax~payer. I  know  it’s a bit hypocritical, because I ’m sa t here myself, 
but m y view is, the people that w an t help and w an t to help them selves should get 
it and the others, th e y ’re ju s t  a w a ste  o f space. It’s  not right to p a y  fo r  them  at 
a l l”
In addition to these  motives, interviewees spoke about the influences th a t their 
own families, an d  particu larly  their children, b u t seldom  p artn e rs , could exert 
upon  th is  stage of the ir d rug-using  ‘career’, w hen the  wom en were ‘am bivalent’ 
and  beginning to consider trea tm en t for their problem  drug u se  (Rosenbaum, 
1981a). This section will now account for the  influence of ‘significant others’ on 
help-seeking for problem  drug use.
The influence o f * sign ifican t others^ upon help-seeking 
A partner’s influence on help-seeking
It w as notable th a t wom en rarely (2: 28) spoke of their p a rtn e rs  having a  direct 
role in encouraging them  to seek trea tm en t for their own well-being. However, 
m any interviewees (2 2 : 28) m entioned the  dilem m a th a t faced them  w hen 
considering quitting heroin, because both  its u se  and the  associated lifestyle
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were closely linked w ith the ir sexual partner. A few addict couples decided to 
seek help together (6 : 28) b u t m ost women did so separately  (2 2 : 28); sometimes 
to econom ise on heroin (6 : 28); and  a  few women (4 : 28) said  th a t they had  
influenced the ir p a rtn e rs  to quit. Notably, a  couple of interviewees were 
convinced th a t having a  boyfriend (a non-drug-user) for the  first time provided 
the  im petus to cease heroin use. In one case, the  boyfriend la te r discovered she 
w as a  heroin  addict, b u t the other m an rem ained unaw are th a t h is partner was 
drug-dependent.
Jean n ie  w as one of the  few who linked the  decision to come forward for 
trea tm en t w ith her form er partner, b u t th is  influence w as indirect. She tearfully 
rem em bered her boyfriend’s sudden  death , an d  th is shock  w as com pounded 
soon after by the  death  of her next pa rtn e r from a  deep vein throm bosis.
Jeannie, 23  years
“B ecause he (previous partner) ju s t  came out o f  Jail and had a hit and w ent over, 
really liked that lad, that really hit me. I  realized how close it w a s to you, and  
that w a s w hen  I  w en t fo r  help. Fd been using fo r  quite a bit and  I  w as  
devastated. I  realized how everybody, everything w as going downhill, cracking 
up around us. My partner (current) came along, too. He w a s m y children’s  father, 
and he w a s a user as well. In fact, he ju s t  died last January ju s t  gone. It w as a ' 
blood clot, and they sa id  it w as drugs that caused  it. B ut I  left him to get my life 
back, because o f m y kids, everything. Everything w as falling to bits, and I  needed  
to get out o f  that whole drugs scene. So I  took the kids and came home to M um’s here, and now I  d o n ’t w an t to go back. ”
Ambivalence about continued heroin use
Some of the  women (6 ; 30) explained th a t the process of deliberating the 
decisional balance about heroin u se  w as tinged with am bivalence, which affected 
their m otivation to commit to behaviour change. Lisa adm itted  some anxiety 
th a t heroin  addiction w as no t only associated  w ith the pharm acological effect of 
the  su b stance  itself, b u t th a t using  it h ad  psychological and  em otional 
com ponents. The absence of the functional effects of heroin, which were often 
described as w arm th and feeling sa fe ”, “being w rapped up in cotton woof’ or 
feeling loved and w anted  also led to concerns about an  equivalent replacem ent.
Lisa, 23  years
I  don t know, really. B ut ju s t  the thought o f  not having anything, ju s t  a bit scared  
o f having nothing at all: I  d id n ’t think I  could manage. It’s  hard to imagine w hat 
life will be like w ithout something, th a t’s  the w orst bit o f  dependence.”
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Another source of apprehension  for some interviewees (8 : 28) w as the thought of 
coping w ith a  drug-free life, because of the determ inant role w hich they said th a t 
heroin  played w ithin the ir relationships (Rhodes & Quirk, 1998). The m eaning of 
a  shared  drug addiction w as not h idden and  women expressed concern and 
som etim es asked for reassu ran ce  abou t the  stability of their liaisons once they 
becam e drug-free. Nevertheless, Gem m a m ain tained  th a t in  addition to their 
sh ared  addiction, there  was a  strong bond of affection w ithin her marriage.
Gemma, 28 years
“A nd well I ’ll still love him fo r  the person he (husband) is and how he looks after 
me. It w a s  the heroin that drew  u s  together in a w ay  -  I  suppose w hen  w e were 
both using it kep t u s  together fo r  w ha t it does. I  certainly ended up using more 
w hen  I  started going w ith  him  -  it w as w ha t drew  u s  together, yes, but I  hope 
w e ’ll still be together fo r  w ha t w e are to each other. I’d like to know  i f  w e ’ll be 
alright. ”
The influence o f families upon help-seeking
Interviewees often spoke about the way th a t worried families could motivate 
them  to ask  for help w ith the ir drug problem. The concerns held  by relatives 
were said to have included: anxiety about a  daughter or s is te r’s appearance and 
welfare; or the  im pact of addiction on the health  and  well-being of paren ts  or 
o ther kin; and  th e  perceived public hum iliation and  disgrace for the family itself
Interviewees’ relatives’ concerns
It appeared  th a t families, and  interview ees’ m others (16: 30) in  particular, were a  
strong influence on the  decision to approach trea tm en t agencies (Donoghoe et al, 
1987). This anxiety w as often prom pted by the dram atic  change in their 
dau g h ter’s personal appearance, resu lting  from the self-neglect often associated 
w ith heroin  u se , and  women acknowledged th is  as a  source of paren tal distress.
Sharon, 22 years
“B ut I  w as so skinny, m y eyes all black and sunken, and m y fa ce  all drawn in 
w hen  I  w a s deep in it. Teeth all broken to bits. You really need your family. You 
need that support. My m am  m ade me go to the doctor. ”
Some anxious families h ad  eventually had  to set boundaries, after a  series of 
broken prom ises and  betrayals of tru s t. Several women (14: 30) spoke of a  
gradual process of realising they needed help, b u t Elaine recalled th a t m om ent
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w hen she knew  th a t drug  u se  m u st cease. Her personal nad ir cam e one 
C hristm as, often a  tim e of family reunion  and  celebration, b u t for Elaine, in 
w retched c ircum stances and  isolated from family and  friends, the  poignancy of 
the s itua tion  w as in tense. She spoke of her despair th a t  heroin  addiction had  
resu lted  in  destitu tion , and  said  th a t full recognition of the  im pact of rejection by 
her family h ad  m otivated her to seek treatm ent.
Elaine, 24 years
“That last Christmas, th a t’s  w hat really decided me that it fina lly  had to stop. I ’ve 
never been so low like that in m y life. Mum and Dad w ouldn’t have anything to do 
w ith  me, none o f the fam ily  - it w a s ju s t a nightmare. Begging in the streets, 
porridge fo r  dinner, and getting arrested all the time. Pinching food, feeling ill all 
the time, it fe l t  like it w as a slow  dea th .”
On the  o ther hand , some interviewees rem arked th a t family m em bers blamed 
them  for a  p a ren t or o ther relative’s ill-health, and  even their death. A few 
women (3: 30) said  th a t they had  been profoundly affected by the death  of a 
paren t, Imowing th a t the ir own drug u se  had  been a  d isappointm ent and  th a t 
there  was now no possibility of redem ption. L inda’s th ree siblings were all drug 
u sers , b u t she believed th a t her own addiction h ad  been the  greatest blow. She 
was convinced th a t h e r fa th e r’s death  h ad  consolidated h er own motivation to 
seek help for h e r addiction.
Linda, 23 years
“It’s  been a very hard, hard battle to get the will to w ant to come o ff it. When 
yo u ’re right dow n there and yo u ’re in such a w ay  that you can’t even be bothered 
to have a shower, brush your hair, clean your teeth, you don ’t care no more. I  had  
to p ick m y se lf up  from  all that. My dad w a s alive then and I  w a s m y d a d ’s  babby. 
I  broke his heart. He never expected to see  it from  me. (Tears) He should have told 
us, should have told us, and  I  would have got m yse lf clean straight away, he 
didn ’t have to die. He chose to take those tablets. B ut I  had to work to get the will 
to get out o f  it. The will w a s there anyw ays, but once m y dad died, that w as the 
shock that really kick-started me to getting off. ”
Som etim es the  death  involved w as heroin-related and  several women (12; 30) 
spoke w ith sad n ess  of the  loss of siblings and  cousins. It w as denied th a t these 
d eath s becam e a  deterren t, b u t it h ad  often served to signal the accum ulation of 
risks a ttached  to the u se  of drugs, as well as interview ees’ own proximity to 
serious harm .
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W omen continually  rem arked  th a t the costs a ttach ed  to being a drug  u ser had  
m ade them  question  the  appeal of, and  the ir com m itm ent to, the heroin-using 
lifestyle. One specific cost faced by m others w as said to be losing custody of 
the ir children, if the ir drug  u se  cam e to the atten tion  of s ta tu to ry  authorities. 
Even if public care w as n o t im plem ented, a  m o ther’s drug u se  could often 
provoke friction w hen g randparen ts  h ad  concerns abou t the  welfai'c of young 
children and  the m o th er’s capability for childcare. It w as reported  th a t m any of 
the addict m o th ers’ own p a ren ts  (8 : 18) took over the care of young children, 
either inform ally or w ith s ta tu to ry  approval, som etim es ju s t  w hen drug  use was 
chaotic, b u t for o thers th is  lasted  un til adolescence. Interviewees (14: 18) said 
they h ad  recognised w ith guilt, the physical, em otional and  financial bu rden  they 
h ad  placed on earing relatives and  th a t th is  becam e a  strong  m otivation to seek 
help.
The sham e of public disgrace
Many interviewees (16: 30) proposed th a t local environm ental influences could 
affect help-seeking, claiming th a t they h ad  feared indiscretion abou t their drug 
u se , an d  declaring th a t “here everyone know s your b u sin ess”. It m ay equally be 
found th a t sim ilar concerns will deter addicts in  other locations, b u t H enderson 
(1998) h a s  noted  the  ‘higher visibility’ of individuals in  n o n -u rb an  com m unities 
and  its  su b seq u en t im pact on delayed p resen ta tion  for the  trea tm en t of drug 
problem s.
Some women (8 : 30) believed th a t th is  public disgrace w as particu larly  painful 
for the ir families, and  they  h ad  become conscious of the  ‘spoiled identity’ of their 
families of origin. This m ay be a  re su lt of th is  ‘higher visibility’ w ith in  non -u rban  
settings (Henderson, 1998; Jam ieson , 1998; M entor UK, 2004), b u t families of 
city-based drug  u se rs  m ay have an  equivalent experience. Interviewees 
frequently  spoke w ith rem orse and  d istress th a t their drug  u se  h ad  disgraced 
their p a ren ts  since they h ad  come from a  “good fa m ily ”’ who were now subject to 
public scru tiny  and  opprobrium .
In the  following extract, Kirsty reflected upon  her “previous s e l f ’, and  described 
having a respectable job an d  good social and  family life, w hich she had  lost w hen 
she becam e an  addict. She declared th a t she w as now d isgusted  with her 
actions and  behaviours as p a rt of h e r hero in-user lifestyle, and  now w anted to
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dissociate herself from th a t identity. This resonates  w ith previously m entioned 
research  into the  process of recovery from addiction (McIntosh & McKeganey,
2002). She w as particu larly  sorry for the  disgrace felt by her family, whom she 
said  found it difficult to accom m odate th is  public hum iliation, which was 
apparently  often increased  by lurid  m edia reports.
Kirsty 22 years
Lost m y job, I  ju s t  stopped going. I  w orked up at the big Garage, quite a good job, 
and I d  been to College and everything. Lost m y own friends, even lost my fam ily  
fo r  a bit, lost three years o f  m y life. I t’s a lw ays there, they fe tch  it up all the time. 
I ’ve done thefts, been to Court, m y nam e all over the papers, that sort o f  thing. Oh, 
it w a s terrible, especially fo r  m y fam ily. They w ere devastated. B ut at the time, Ï  
really w a s n ’t bothered. The heroin gets you that w ay, you fe e l nothing else can 
touch you. Friends ju s t  drifted away, and it w a s  m y fa u lt really. I  ju s t  focussed  
on him (partner) and d id n ’t contact them, d id n ’t phone anybody. I f  yo u ’re a heroin 
addict you do things you w ou ldn’t dream  o f  i f  you were normal and I  couldn’t live 
w ith  m y se lf Heroin drives you into things — how low, how  desperate you get. I  
w a s asham ed to th ink o f w ha t I ’d  become.”
It h a s  been argued th a t drug-using  m others are often particu larly  stigm atised 
(Taylor, 1993), m ost of all w hen p regnan t (Campbell, 1999; R osenbaum  & 
M urphy, 1999). C onnors (1990: 42) h a s  asserted  th a t ‘the ultimate sanction that 
a w om an m ay fa ce  in the context o f  drug u se  is the loss o f  her child’. This fear of 
being parted  from children, as well as o ther influences th a t interview ees’ 
children were said  to have exerted upon  the ir m o th ers’ help-seeking, will now be 
described. A few women (4: 18) said  th a t their h u sb an d s  or pa rtn e rs  were 
equally concerned ab o u t losing custody of the ir children. The question of how 
th is  anxiety m ight affect m ale drug  u se rs  rem ains, since the  purpose of th is 
study  w as to account for the influences on th is  sam ple of women drug users.
The influence o f children upon help-seeking
In th is study, all of the  m others (18: 18) asserted  th a t concern about their 
ch ild ren’s welfare h ad  exerted an  influence upon  them  to end  the ir addiction, 
and  th is  h a s  often been noted  elsewhere (McIntosh & McKeganey, 2002; 
R osenbaum , 1981a; Taylor, 1993). There were frequent com m ents of for 
example: “getting m y life back together fo r  the two little o nes”; “h e ’s  m y lifeline”, “I  
w ouldn’t be here w ithout him ”; or “I  d id n ’t w an t m y kids to su ffer no more”.
These concerns m ay also be expressed by m en who are drug-using  fathers, and  
th is  factor m ay provide an  opportunity  for therapeu tic  professionals to
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encourage addicts of either gender to consider the im pact on their children of 
continued  heroin  u se  (McIntosh & McKeganey, 2002).
Several interviewees (9: 18) spoke of the ir concern, as h a s  been noted elsewhere, 
th a t drug u se  h ad  ta rn ish ed  the ir image as m others (Broom & Stevens, 1991), 
and  said  they needed to protect sm all children from th a t Imowledge. Women 
drug u se rs  are often said  to have rejected the ir feminine roles as women, wives 
and  m others (Ettorre, 1994; Malloch, 1999), and  E ttorre (1992: 76) suggests the 
term  ‘polluted’ or ‘spoiled’. E ttorre (1989: 105) h a s  asserted  th a t addiction is 
even more vilified in  wom en and  th a t ‘In private they are viewed as potentially 
sexless, bad mothers, uncaring fo r  their children or irresponsible w ives not 
considering the needs o f  their husbands. In public they are viewed as 
unforgivably out o f  control in their domestic or work situations, fa llen  angels, evil 
sluts, or loose w om en who cannot be trusted and should be avoided’.
According to the  w om en’s narratives, recognition of any adverse effects on 
children’s welfare becam e a  powerful reflection of their m o th ers’ divergence from 
the  accepted norm , an d  of the ir ‘spoiled iden tity’ (McIntosh & McKeganey, 2002). 
Linda w as one who adm itted  th a t her young children h ad  been  exposed to harm  
from the  crim inality and  violence w hich often su rro u n d s illicit drug use, and was 
now disgusted  by her own dereliction of duty  and failure to protect them , 
because heroin  h ad  assum ed  priority. This image of an  addict m other was now 
disconcerting, and  epitom ised a  need for intervention w ith her problem drug use.
Linda, 23  years
“My kids know  exactly w hat I ’ve done, where and what. T hey’ve opened the door 
and everything’s  been there, and the house burgled and sm ashed  up. My 
daughter begged me not to do it any more. ‘W e’ll stop your pain. M um m y’. It 
broke m y heart to think o f it -  terrible th ings.” (tears)
Reflection on her own neglected responsibilities as  a  paren t, w as said to have 
been the p rom pt for ano ther m other w hen she recalled a  serious reaction to 
contam inated  heroin. Ellie claimed th a t it w as th is  incident th a t m otivated her 
help-seeking and  accoun ts for her em otions in  the next extract.
Ellie, 23  years
“They told me I’d  had very serious internal bleeding and could easily have died. I  
think that really w oke me up to w ha t I  w as doing to me, but m ost o f  all to Nicky
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(son). I  thought ‘Oh m y God, I f  I  die now Nicky w o n ’t even remember m e’. I  
realized properly how irresponsible I ’d  been and so unfair. I  fe lt  very, very guilty.”
In addition, m any  m others (10: 18) expressed rem orse abou t the  substan tia l 
am ount of m oney th a t h ad  been  absorbed by funding the ir hero in  use, and  the 
necessities and  tre a ts  w hich were consequently  and  constan tly  denied to their 
children.
A few w om en (4: 18) paid, in  the ir view, the  u ltim ate price for the ir addiction and 
children were removed into public care, due to concerns ab o u t drug  dealing in 
the hom e or dom estic abuse. Interviewees often said  th a t th is  removal of 
children could distil the m o ther’s m otivation to com m it to d rug  treatm ent, and  to 
try  to regain the ir care. Lara rem em bered an  incident a t a  case conference when 
advocacy by the  m anager of a  ch ild ren’s charity  provided the  necessary  incentive 
and  feelings of self-efficacy for h e r to persevere w ith trea tm ent. In th is extract, 
she recalled th a t it w as recognition of herself as an  addict m other of a  new born 
th a t w as the  initial prom pt for her help-seeking, and  she believed th a t with 
additional su pport she h a s  m anaged to achieve her goal.
Lara, 28  years
“One person  kept trying to p u t u s  dow n there, a schoolteacher, and Roger 
(manager o f a  social care agency) stood up and said, ‘Look, hang on a minute - 
last year none o f u s  thought Lara w a s going to pull it off, and all credit to her, 
sh e ’s  done it. H ow can you sa y  that s h e ’s  not capable - s h e ’s  proved us all 
wrong. ’ That gave me the spur to show  them  I  could do even more. I’ll have a 
sm art house and everything nice. W hen I came o ff heroin I  m oved on in m yse lf I  
knew  nothing else could beat me again. B ut it’s  baby Alice that I  have to thank fo r  
that -  m aking me see  w h a t I ’d become. ”
All of the  m others m entioned inconsisten t m essages an d  practices between and  
w ithin agencies and  m any interviewees rem arked (20: 30) th a t fear of children’s 
rem oval could actually  discourage addict m others from contacting trea tm ent 
agencies. In the  following extract, Michelle described h er repeated  attem pts to 
gain the  courage to approach  her family doctor ab o u t h e r addiction.
Michelle, 25  years
“I  w as scared coming up to the surgery about coming o f f -  tha t th e y ’d  be taken  
away. I  couldn’t bear that -  th e y ’re everything to me, to u s  both. I  had a fe w  
goes, terrified, but fina lly  got here and it w a s OK - 1 h a ven ’t seen  Social Services, 
H ealth Visitor or anything, not since Em m a w a s  two anyw ay. ”
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Michelle w as one of m any  women, m others or not, who m entioned th a t fears of 
losing custody of children could become a  barrier to help-seeldng, b u t conversely 
concern abou t the  effects of their addiction upon  young fam ilies was often said 
(16: 18) to be an  im portan t s tim ulus to seek trea tm ent. Interviewees (20: 30) 
frequently rem arked  upon  the ir perceptions of the complex influences of children 
on the ir m o th e rs’ desire for drug  treatm ent.
The influence o f self-concept
Despite th is  p le thora  of reasons for quitting heroin  use, a  few women (5: 30) 
conceded th a t although m any of the fore-m entioned motives were im portant 
signals of the  dam age caused  by heroin addiction, ano ther s tim ulus to seek help 
was even m ore im portan t. These interviewees h ad  becom e aware, th a t the 
greatest incentive lay w ithin them selves, their self-concept, and  in  their own 
desire to restore the ir ‘spoiled identity’ (McIntosh & McKeganey, 2002). It 
appeared  th a t th is  w as rarely an  im m ediate insight, b u t w as usually  hard-w on 
from a d isappoin ting  cycle of relapse and  renew ed a ttem pts a t treatm ent. These 
interviewees were ad am an t th a t it w as insufficient to cease hero in  u se  for anyone 
b u t the ir own sense of self, an d  th a t th is  should  be the real m otivation for help- 
seeking. In the  following extract, Nina described her own experience and  
sum m ed u p  h er ideas abou t the m ost effective incentive to quit problem  drug 
u se , a s  well a s  h e r perceptions of the  value of self-concept.
Nina, 2 7  years
“B ut there’s ju s t  something about it all th a t’s really hard to let go. Doctors can 
only help so much. It has to be from  inside you. I ’ve tried giving up fo r everyone, 
fo r  m y son, fo r  m y paren ts but it’s  not enough, the s tu ff’s  too strong. I  know  I’ve 
got to hang in and do it fo r  m y se lf instead o f chucking it all aw ay. I  w a s feeling  
like low life really and I  nearly d id n ’t stick w ith  it. B u t I ’ve got to keep going. I  
know  the difference in myself. Last year I  w a s  clean, and I  fe lt  great w ith m yse lf 
This year I ’m using again, and I’m like rubbish. I  look at som e o f my old friends  
w ith  their nice fam ilies and  nice homes and me, 2 7  years old today and I’ve got 
nowt. ”
Another interviewee, Lara, who believed th a t she h ad  now overcome h er heroin 
addiction, in tim ated  th a t in  h e r experience drug  u se rs  needed reassu rance  of 
the ir self-efficacy w hen they come to agencies asldng for help, an d  to believe th a t 
recovery from addiction w as possible. It h a s  been asserted  th a t the  optim ism  
and  u n d e rs tan d in g  w ith w hich drug  u se rs  are received into trea tm en t can be 
influential on outcom es (Ashton & W itton, 2004), and  Lara recom m ended th a t
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helping agencies note the  im portance of offering hope th a t shared  goals were 
achievable. In th is  extract she explained the  effect of relevant support and 
reassu ran ce  received from her drug  worker.
Lara, 28 years
“Sam, (drug worker), w a s wonderful fo r  me. I  could go into the room and h e ’d 
stand  there and h e ’d give u s  a big hug, and that w as all I needed. I  needed my 
m um  to give u s  a big hug, but tha t never happened. I  th ink w ith  all the carryon at 
home (domestic abuse) I  ju s t  needed someone to say, it’s going to be all right - 
you can do it. I  got comfort and started to get m y confidence back. I  could sit and  
cry and get it all o ff  m y chest. I’ve got a bad background, you see, it’s all in my 
fam ily. ”
Summary
This chap ter h a s  reviewed the  influences whieh interviewees described about the 
tim e w hen they cam e forward for help w ith their addiction. It h a s  considered 
w hat interviewees said abou t becom ing tired  of the  heroin lifestyle; desiring a 
“normal” life; and  of fearing a  num ber of risks, including custodial sentences, as 
well as losing the right to care for their ehildren. M others in  particular, and 
other family m em bers, were often said to have persuaded  interviewees to seek 
help. U nderscoring all of these factors it was revealed th a t the devastating 
effects of their addiction on their families of origin, an d  the  sham e they claimed 
abou t the adverse effects upon  their children, alerted the  women to the 
increasingly problem atic n a tu re  of their drug  use. The plight of ‘significant 
others’ served as  a  disconcerting rem inder of interview ees’ s ta tu s  as addicts, and  
the women rem arked th a t th is  label no longer appealed to them .
Several interviewees m entioned the  barriers to help-seeking, some of which were 
said to derive from unease  about confidentiality in n o n -u rb an  com m unities, b u t 
it m u s t be aclcnowledged th a t sim ilar issues could also prevail for addicts 
elsewhere. Women who were m others were said to be particularly  cautious in 
their approach  to helping agencies, conscious th a t their drug  dependence had  
the  potential to raise alarm  about their capacity to care for their children. In 
some cases, it is probable th a t th is  would be well-founded, since m any women 
described a  chaotic self-involved addict lifestyle, w hen drug  m isuse was a t its 
m ost problem atic.
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A num ber of women described am bivalence a t th is  time, both  about the 
substance  itself and  hero in’s close link w ith the ir sexual relationships: for m any 
women a decision eventually h ad  to be m ade to separate  from their male addict 
partners . N evertheless, some of these  women soon estab lished  new liaisons w ith 
male addicts from the ir drug-using  social circle. However, a  few interviewees 
said they h ad  now overcome am bivalence, and  had  developed some insight into 
repairing the  dam age to the ir “sen se  o f s e l f . These women often spoke of 
becom ing tired  of “a person  I  no longer w anted  to be”, and  said  th a t they hoped 
they were beginning to move on to a  new stage in  their drug-using  ‘career’.
The nex t ehap ter will now aceount for the  w om en’s experiences of drug 
trea tm en t services, and  will also include some suggestions for service 
developm ent which interviewees frequently m entioned.
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Chapter 7  
T reatm ent for addiction: Influences  
and interview ees' experiences
Interviewees were willing to ta lk  abou t their experiences of d rug  trea tm en t and 
services, as well as any influences on the  progress of th is  stage of their drug- 
u sing  ‘career’. C onsisten t them es th a t were raised included: access to 
treatm ent; the  length  of waiting lists; choice of drug treatm ent; problem s 
associated  w ith tak ing  prescribed heroin su bstitu tes; an d  the  need  for support 
w ith a  range of personal issues. It seem ed th a t relapse was a  common feature of 
th is  stage, and  some women shared  ideas for prevention, often linldng this 
d isappoin tm ent w ith some of the  factors w hich they  said  h ad  underp inned  their 
drug  dependence. Some women had  gained insight from a  recu rren t pa ttern  of 
relapse, and  proposed ideas for in terventions to enhance trea tm en t program m es 
in  North Cum bria. M any interviewees articu lated  a  desire, once recovered, to 
help o ther drug  u se rs  to quit heroin u se, in the  belief th a t  their own authentic  
experience would offer credible guidance.
This chap ter will now account for interview ees’ experiences and  opinions, and  it 
will begin by reviewing cu rren t approaches to the trea tm en t of opiate addiction.
Drug Treatment Service Provision
C urren t approaches to trea tm en t for opiate addiction include: substitu te  
prescribing; supportive and  psycho-social counselling; s tru c tu red  day 
program m es; inpatien t or com m unity detoxification; residential rehabilitation 
and  after-care. Additional harm  reduction talces the  form of health  education, 
needle-syringe exchange and  testing for, and  vaccination against, blood-borne 
viral infection (NTA, 2002). Some research  h a s  shown th a t drug u se rs  can 
recover w ithout s tru c tu red  trea tm en t (Biernacki, 1986; Stall & Biernacld, 1986), 
b u t o thers argue th a t th is  is rare  (Hser et al, 1993).
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The h ierarchy of d rug  trea tm en t goals (ACMD, 1988, 1989; T ask Force to Review 
Services for D rug M isusers, 1996) endorses the principles of h a rm  reduction, 
w ith the  aim  of m inim ising levels of social, medical, legal and  financial 
consequences of u sing  illegal drugs un til the individual is able to absta in  (DH, 
1999). It h a s  been asserted  th a t in the  UK th is h a s  helped to prevent a  more 
severe HIV epidemic (ACMD, 1998), although recen t reports recom m end renewed 
vigilance, based  on increasing ra tes  of HCV (ACMD, 2000; DH, 2002).
Prescribed substitute m edication
All of the  m ain trea tm en t m odalities have been shown to have h ad  an im pact on 
perform ance m easu res su ch  as: num bers entering or being re ta ined  in trea tm ent 
and  becom ing drug  free; reductions in  crim inal activity; as well as in drug- 
related  d ea th s  (Gossop, 2005). Evidence of the  effectiveness of substitu te  
prescribing is already w ell-established, and  it h a s  been  asserted  th a t well- 
m anaged m ethadone m ain tenance program m es can  achieve the  aim s of harm  
reduction, stabilising drug u sers  un til they are ready to consider abstinence 
(Donoghoe et al, 1998; Gossop, 2005; W ard, 1998; W itton & Ashton, 2004). It 
h as  been posited th a t th is  is particularly  tru e  w hen adequate  dosage is provided 
u n d e r flexible, individualised regim es and  needs-led trea tm en t services (Gossop, 
2005). Clinical guidelines recom m end the u se  of m ethadone as a  substitu te  
prescrip tion because it is longer-acting, simple to titra te  and  h a s  been shown to 
be effective (DH, 1999b).
On the  o ther han d , opponents of the u se  of M ethadone Substitu tion  Therapy 
(MST) have challenged th is  evidence base, arguing th a t it simply replaces one 
addictive drug w ith ano ther and  have pointed ou t its im plication in m any drug- 
related  deaths, because of ‘leakages’ from prescribed m edication to the street 
m arket (Newcombe, 1996; Stim son and  M etrebian, 2003). However, overdose 
fatalities, often because of respiratory  depression, appear to be m ore frequently 
associated  w ith poly-drug u se, commonly a  com bination of opiates, alcohol and  
benzodiazepines (Gossop et al, 2002b). Neale (1998b) found th a t addicts in her 
s tudy  h ad  mixed views of m ethadone’s efficacy, and  while it h ad  helped to 
reduce crim inal activity and  improved some m easures of general health , there 
were a  n u m b er of adverse side-effects. These included: profuse sweating; 
sleeping problem s; constipation; and  c lien ts’ d issatisfaction w ith appropriate 
dosage. Moreover, M cIntosh and  McKeganey (2002) have postu la ted  th a t
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m ethadone’s im pact on the  length of trea tm en t or addiction ‘ca ree rs’ has  yet to 
be established. Some researchers  have com m ented th a t even after tw enty years 
of m ain tenance  trea tm en t, abstinence from heroin  canno t be dem onstrated  and  
th a t opportunities for change m ay have been overlooked (Hser et al, 2001).
Nevertheless, it is clear th a t external factors play an  im portan t role in trea tm en t 
outcom es an d  social factors such  as troubled re lationships, unem ploym ent and 
unsatisfac to ry  accom m odation m ay be deeply relevant (Gossop, 2005).
Treatment for opiate addiction in North Cumbria
In North Cum bria, d rug  trea tm en t services are delivered by bo th  the statu tory  
and  voluntary  sector, som etim es accessed by self-referral, b u t m ore often by 
individuals first contacting the ir own doctor. Those who desire or require a 
su b stitu te  preserip tion will need to consu lt a  GP, and  S hared  Care (DH, 1999) 
w ith an  NHS drugs worker, is a lm ost universally  p ractised  in  W est Cum bria, and  
to a  lesser ex ten t in  a reas  served by Carlisle and  D istrict or Eden Valley Prim ary 
Care T ru sts  (PCT). Additional supportive counselling an d  s tru c tu red  day-care 
services are provided by voluntary  sector agencies. In North Cum bria, it appears 
th a t the  prescrip tion of su b stitu te  opiates is equally divided betw een m ethadone 
and  Subutex  (buprenorphine) (NCABS, personal com m unication, 2005) and 
m echanism s to m inim ise risk , su ch  as the  supervised consum ption  of 
m ethadone in  com m unity pharm acies, are already in place.
Criminal justice service interventions
As p a rt of a  na tiona l policy, drug trea tm en t m ay also be in itiated  by the crim inal 
ju stice  system  w hen th is  is offered th rough  schem es su ch  as A rrest Referral, 
D rug Testing and  T reatm ent O rders (DTTO) or P ersisten t an d  Priority Offender 
(PPO) program m es, u n d e r direction from th e  Courts. T urnbu ll (1999) h as  
argued th a t in terventions in  the  crim inal ju stice  system  are m ost likely to be 
successfu l in  engaging young white male drug  users. However, it h as  also been 
reported th a t the  gender ratio  of drug  u se rs  requesting  trea tm en t is now similar 
to those who approach  com m unity services (DH, 2002). Sondhi and  colleagues 
(2 0 0 2 ) have dem onstra ted  th a t a  higher proportion of wom en drug  u se rs  engage 
in  trea tm en t by th is  route, and  suggest th a t su ch  in terventions can  p resen t an 
opportunity  for m any women who m ay have previously faced barriers.
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Interviewees* access to drug treatm ent
Interviewees h ad  accessed trea tm en t in  a  range of different ways, including all of 
the fore-m entioned. Many women {18: 30), particu larly  those who were m others 
of sm all children, said  th a t they found the Shared  Care Schem e convenient, 
since it allowed them  to a ttend  their local GP surgery for treatm ent. On 
occasion, concerns abou t anonym ity could emerge w hen, for example, 
interviewees were recognised by practice staff, and  J a n  w as anxious about 
disclosing h er drug  u se  to a  family doctor whom  she h ad  Imown since childhood.
Jan, 30  years
“I w a s em barrassed to tell him I w as injecting. He w as a bit disappointed  
because he know s F m from  a good fam ily  and Vm not really that sort. I  w as  
usually bubbly and happy-go-lucky but the heroin m ade u s  spaced out.
It h a s  been  estab lished  th a t issues around  travel and  appoin tm ent tim es can 
create barriers for wom en seeking trea tm en t for drug dependence (Gilbert, 1997; 
M arsh et al, 2000; Powis, 1996). M arsh and  colleagues (2000) tried  to improve 
access as well as trea tm en t outcom es for women drug u se rs  and  their children 
by providing enhanced  family, m edical and  social services as well as transport, 
and  found th a t th is  substan tia lly  improved outcom es. As a  resu lt of the 
topography of North C um bria, com m unities are often d ispersed  and  public or 
com m unity tran sp o rt can  be limited or absent. In several cases (15: 30), 
interviewees lived some distance from the  m ain towns and  Michelle indicated the 
difficulties th is  could p resen t for drug-using women. In th is  next extract, 
Michelle explained how awkward it w as to collect daily supplies of m ethadone or 
a ttend  her G eneral Practice, because of lim ited public tran sp o rt from the village 
w here she lived.
Michelle, 2 5  years
‘‘I f s  hard. There are only two buses and in the holidays that m eans walking the 
kids dow n into town and i f s  nearly five  miles so they tw ine  (complain) a bit. 
Chloe’s  getting too heavy to carry too. Sometimes w e can get a lift o ff someone 
and Liam and I  usually  take it in turns to go so that someone^s therefor the kids. ”
Michelle added th a t help w ith childcare, such  as a  crèche, could assis t m others 
to a ttend  appoin tm ents and  th is  w as echoed by other interviewees (6 : 18). A 
m other of a  twelve-year-old pointed out th a t  the needs of th is  age group were 
often overlooked, and  th a t the  provision of supervised activities could help both 
of them . B auld  and  colleagues (2004) suggest th a t diversionary activities
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com bined w ith ‘zssues-based '’projects can a ss is t young people of th is age group, 
w ith su b stan ce  m isusing  paren ts, to d iscuss concerns in  a  'sa fe environment.
T ransport difficulties and  ru ra l isolation were also recognised by families in ten t 
on helping a  daugh ter to resolve drug dependence, and  in  a  couple of cases, 
p a ren ts  h ad  bought their daugh ter a  car to facilitate a ttend ing  drug services.
Elaine, 24 years
“So Dad bought u s  a car, on the condition that I  came home, and in the end I  got 
chucked out anyw ay, because I  w a s using. A nd that's w here I  am  now, out in the 
wilds. I t s  all right, but it m eans I  have to come in every day  to p ick  up m y  
medication, and th a ts  a 40-mile round trip. Going home w a s  good. The previous 
times, w hen  I  w en t home w ith  a bad addiction, out in the middle o f  nowhere, no 
vehicle and you're ju s t  totally trapped there."
Fiona also faced a sim ilar journey  to a tten d  the com m unity drug team , b u t she 
found th is  inconvenience m ore irrita ting because of ap p aren t inequity, com pared 
with h e r addict boyfriend, in  her access to treatm ent. She also explained th a t 
her recen t a rre s t and  drug  T reatm ent and  Testing O rder (DTTO) m eant th a t her 
expenses were paid by the  Probation Service, and  com m ented th a t th is 
advantage could seem  to be a  perverse incentive.
Fiona, 24 years
“Went to the doctor in our village, but he said they d idn 't deal w ith  drug users and  
people like that, so they refused. A  country practice, so they referred u s  to the 
clinic in the town centre, and I  had to go there. B ut then I  fo u n d  out after that, my 
boy-friend got treatm ent o ff them. I  w as angry, really, because they refused me, 
but I  th ink they judge  you worse as a lass w ho 's a druggie. They prescribed him  
Valium and Subutex too. I  had to come tw en ty  miles to get m y prescription, my 
methadone, but now  I'm  on a DTTO they p a y  m y petrol. My dad  give u s  a car to 
help me. B u t it w a sn 't fa ir  to help m y boyfriend and not to help me. "
Interviewees’ waiting tim e for treatm ent
A related issue  ra ised  by m ost of the  interviewees (23: 30) w as length of the 
waiting tim e to see a  drugs worker for assessm en t before beginning a  course of 
treatm ent. Interviewees reported  w aiting from four weeks to four m onths for an  
appointm ent, and  it h a s  been asserted  th a t long waiting tim es can  discourage 
potential service u se rs  (Donmall et al, 2005). S trang  an d  colleagues (2004) have 
claim ed th a t shorter waiting periods resu lt in  more people beginning treatm ent 
successfully and  th a t th is, in tu rn , resu lts  in  better outcom es. Having m ade the 
decision to give u p  addiction, and  having negotiated the  real and  perceived
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barrie rs  to approach  agencies, it seem ed th a t interviewees' u rgency to en ter a 
trea tm en t regime becam e intense.
An Audit Com m ission report. Changing Habits (2002), reviewed the 
com m issioning and  m anagem ent of drug trea tm en t services and  identified 
problem s w ith w aiting tim es and  care m anagem ent, and  pointed ou t th a t some 
groups, including women, were under-served. One notable outcom e was the 
publication of Models o f  Care fo r  Adult Substance M isuse Treatment (NTA, 2002) 
to provide a  fram ework to try  to resolve m any of the evident difficulties. This 
national drive to improve the  quality of d rug  trea tm en t services h a s  also been 
influenced by w ider developm ents for improving health  and  social services in 
general and  they are consisten t w ith the  NHS Plan (DH, 2000), and  a  stated  
desire for a  patien t-focussed  an d  patient-led  health  service (DH, 2005a). Models 
o f Care fo r  the treatm ent o f  adult drug m isusers  (2002) like o ther national service 
fram eworks aim ed to prom ote quality provision, inform ed by a  research  evidence 
base and  guided by consisten t perform ance m onitoring. Furtherm ore, recent 
NHS quality s tan d a rd s  affirm the  im portance of striving for equity in care eg 
Standards fo r  Better H ealth Core Standard 18 requires th a t  'Healthcare 
organizations enable all m embers o f  the population to access services equally and  
offer choice in access to services and treatment equitably, w ith  implications for  
race, gender, sexual orientation, individuals w ith  children or work commitments 
and those living in rural com munities’ (DH, 2004b).
Despite a significant recent expansion in  local drug service provision, there are 
still difficulties w ith reconciling capacity an d  dem and, and  waiting tim es for 
assessm en t by drug  trea tm en t services can  vary th roughou t North C um bria 
(Cum bria DAT, personal com m unication 2005). C urren t research  indicates th a t 
a  rap id  in take to treatm ent, coupled with m otivational in terventions and 
intensive ongoing support, can  im pact on engagem ent and  reten tion  in treatm ent 
(Ashton & W itton, 2004; Donmall et al, 2005; Stark, 1992). M any women (19:
30) asked  for a  particu lar note to be m ade of the ir concern abou t waiting times, 
and  described a  range of experiences to illustra te  their viewpoints, and  the 
desperation and  frustra tion  they  conveyed is portrayed in  the following extracts.
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Sharon, 22 years
“Horrible, it w a s  to go fo r  the firs t time. I  fe lt  like dirt, fits t scum. B ut going to the 
doctor w a sn 't the end o f it. It w as waiting to see  Drug & Alcohol. I  kept going 
dow n to the surgery because it w a sn 't getting better. I  w a s getting a bigger and  
bigger habit. I  w a s  desperate, losing more weight, and all they sa id  w as, there's 
a w aiting list, and  m y m am  ended  up phoning, and sh e  kicked up a  bit o f a fu ss , 
and I  got an appointm ent two d a ys  later. It really got to me. Fifteen w eeks  is 
hard, ju s t  impossible. My m am  thought I  w a s lying about the appointment and  
that d id n ’t help things either."
Jo, 30 years
“Well, w hen  you go to the doctor, it can then be three m onths to get your 
appointm ent fo r  the drug counsellor, w hereas it's m aybe took you a long, long time 
to p luck  up the courage to go to the doctor in the firs t place. A nd  then three 
m onths seem s an impossible time away. I  mean, I  know  that there are waiting 
lists, but you have to w a it and w ait and wait, and by that time you can be more 
tem pted or ju s t  give up. B y  that stage yo u ’ve m aybe got together a bit more money 
and you could slip back on to it. When you're stuck  m oney-wise, and  you've 
exhausted  everything, tha t's  often w hen  you decide the only option is to go fo r  
help. You know  that i f  you don't go on the prescription you'll be really poorly. "
Cindy, 17  years
“I  w ent back to the doctor and he sa id  'You've had a lot o f  chances, you're ju s t  
going to have to wait. I'm  not prescribing fo r  you w ithout her assessm ent. ’ 'Fair 
enough' I  thought but then  it ended up waiting three months. A nd  I  had to fin d  a 
w a y  round it and  I  ended  up buying me Subutex o ff the streets and grinding it up  
to inject, m ight as well have got heroin. I  fe lt desperate -  there seem ed  to be no 
w a y  out. I  know  girls who are on waiting lists and they're terrified they'll lose 
their children ju s t  fo r  being on it. I f  you've decided it's time to go you can't cope 
w ith  waiting fo r  months. "
However, m echan ism s should  be in  place to enable fa s t  track' access for those 
drug u se rs  who ai'e deem ed particu larly  vulnerable and  for whom  an early 
in tervention is critical. This includes very young or p reg n an t u sers , as well as 
those who have been arrested  for drug-related  crim es, and  offenders are then  
offered rap id  access to trea tm en t and  m onitoring th rough  the  crim inal justice 
system . Those wom en who were currently  a ttach ed  to su ch  schem es as Drug 
T reatm ent an d  Testing O rders (DTTO) praised  the  availability of a  variety of 
diversionary an d  tra in ing  activities, w hich are integral to help  recovering addicts 
to re s tru c tu re  the ir lives (Gossop et al, 2002a), an d  K ath’s com m ents in the 
following ex tract were typical.
Kath, 28  years
“It's been really good. They (DTTO drug workers) can help you fin d  a job and sort 
out a fiat, but fo r  me the big thing is filling up m y time w ith  appointm ents and  
courses, at least the daytime. In the evenings I  s ta y  in and w atch TV and play  
w ith  the k ids so that keeps me out o f trouble. You need som e alternatives to
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using. I  fin d  it hard but I'd like to complete and I  think it gives you something to 
aim for."
It h a s  been estab lished  th a t addiction rehabilita tion is fundam entally  dependent 
upon  rein tegration into housing, em ploym ent and  education or training, 
supported  by aftercare services to prom ote a  su sta inab le  recoveiy (Gossop et at, 
2002a; M cIntosh 85 McKeganey, 2001).
Choice o f treatm ent
M any wom en were well-informed about some of the  fore-m entioned debates 
ai'ound the  u se  of m ethadone and  were keen to engage in  the  decision about 
the ir choice of m edication. Several interviewees (10: 30) m entioned concerns 
about its  addictive n a tu re  and  quoted cases of those who h ad  “been on it for  
years"  along w ith wry com m ents of “they don't call it m ethadone maintenance fo r  
nothing." S ara  w as one who would have preferred some alternative to th is 
su b stitu te  m edication, since her confidence in th is  trea tm en t w as ta in ted  by p a st 
experience of trying to reduce her dosage. In th is  next ex tract she described th is 
in teraction  w ith h e r drugs worker, and  indicated her dissatisfaction.
Sara, 26  years
“I d idn 't w an t to come back on methadone. I  told her (drugs worker), 'You can p a y  
me a million, but I  don't w an t methadone, it's so hard to come off. ' I  m ean heroin, 
you don't fe e l that much. Four d ays and you can be back to normal, more or less. 
But you need something to replace it in your life, a job or something, because the 
dealers will ju s t  come to your door, and you'll see  them  at the Social or whatever, 
m ethadone w as the only thing she'd  p u t me on, didn't even mention Subutex, and  
I told her how m uch it hurt to come o ff before. I'm not looking forw ard to it."
Some interviewees m entioned lay beliefs about the  effects of m ethadone and 
these ranged from it “getting into your bones" to m istaken  pow ers of 
contraception, as  Lara explained in  the following extract.
Lara, 28  years
“Well, I've heard the doctor say, you can't get caught (pregnant) on methadone - 
you don't have periods and it affects m en's sperm, too. W hen I  w en t to the doctor I  
w a s five  and  a h a lf months, but they w ouldn't let us cut dow n the methadone at 
all. B u t I  w anted  to try so that there w a s less fo r  her to come off. "
Several women (15: 30) h ad  experience of both  types of su b stitu te  m edication, 
and  advocates for either m ethadone or Subutex  were approxim ately equal in 
num ber, and  the  following extract w as typical. Linda h ad  eventually realised
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th a t she derived therapeu tic  benefit from m ethadone, as well as becoming aware 
of its im pact on h arm  reduction, and  she explained how th is  affected her.
Linda, 23 years
“I didn't really enjoy the heroin then, but it w a s the thought: ‘Oh I  can't cope 
w ithout this, can't drop it'. So I w as never really stable, like, at first. B ut once I'd 
got a little bit stabilised on the m ethadone and knew  how much it helped us, I  ju s t  
realised, i f  it w a sn 't fo r  them  giving me it. I'd have ju s t  got Subutex o ff the streets, 
eh. I'd have ju s t  crushed them  up and injected them, done it m y se lf because I'd 
done that before. "
On the  o ther hand , Subutex, discourages the fu rther u se  of heroin  since doing 
so can  induce w ithdraw al sym ptom s: advocates said  they  “fe lt better on it" and 
were glad of the  removal of th is  tem ptation  w hich h ad  previously prom pted 
relapse.
Most of the  wom en (20: 30) p resen ted  th is  issue of choice as significant for 
add ic ts’ engagem ent and  reten tion  in treatm ent. Interviewees proposed th a t 
“being listened to" in  a  welcome participative approach, a s  clinically appropriate, 
w as desirable an d  m ore likely to achieve shared  goals in d rug  treatm ent.
Interviewees’ relationships with therapeutic professionals
Many of the  women expressed gratitude for the  care they h ad  received from local 
drug trea tm en t agencies. R elationships w ith staff were often said to be good and 
there did no t appear to be any overt conflict betw een them , a lthough the  issue of 
prescribed m ethadone dosage often rem ained contentious. Recent guidance 
recom m ends th a t dosage adequate for individual need in  m ethadone 
m ain tenance can  lead to improved outcom es, and  th a t lower levels may 
underm ine the provision of optim al services, as well as jeopardising the 
relationship  w ith professionals (Ashton & W itton, 2004; Gossop, 2005; Lilly et al,
1999). R esearchers have em phasised the im portance of m u tu a l agreem ent in 
deciding appropriate  dosage levels (Jones et al, 1994), and  Gossop (2005) argues 
th a t flexibility and  responsiveness is required, implying holistic care and  services 
m atched  to needs, in the  p u rsu it of agreed and  shared  goals.
Some Am erican stud ies have asserted  th a t em pathetic staff can  have significant 
im pact bo th  on reten tion  in treatm ent, an d  on discouraging continued illegal 
drug u se  (Florentine et al, 1999a, 1999b). It appeared th a t for women in
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particu lar, the  m ost im portan t factor w as feeling th a t their key worker 'cared 
about them ', b u t for m en it w as 'the level o f  helpfulness' th a t w as ra ted  highest 
(Florentine et al, 1999a, 1999b). It seem ed th a t an  individual’s perception of 
rapport and  em pathy  greatly depends on the professional’s ability to facilitate 
com m unication, b u t it m u s t be acknowledged th a t w ith some service u sers  th is  
m ay be challenging (Bell et al, 1997; Sim pson et al, 1995). However, some 
observers have pointed o u t th a t women drug  u sers  m ay experience judgem ental 
a ttitu d es  from some health  professionals (Deehan et al, 1997; Faugier & 
Sergeant, 1997; Philip et al, 1997), who m ay regard them  as ‘antisocial, 
unhygienic and irresponsible' (Lawless et al, 1996; 1371). In th is  extract, 
Michelle explained the effect on h er trea tm en t progress of an  unsatisfactory  
in teraction  w ith the  doctor responsible for h e r care.
Michelle, 25  years
“I  had a bad relapse before Christmas. Doctor reduced them  m ethadone too fa s t  
and it ivas bad. The w ithdraw als w ere really bad, both o f  us. I  w as shaking and  
writhing on the floor. It w a s that bad m y m am  even gave u s  money fo r  heroin 
because sh e  couldn't bear to see  u s  in such  a state. He ju s t  w ouldn't listen -  w e  
w eren 't ready fo r  i t  B ut I  came back again w ith  a different doctor and I'm getting 
on much better now. "
Lara described h er own setbacks from a sim ilar experience w ith staff, as well as 
h e r strategy to refute allegations th a t she h ad  been using  o ther illegal drugs. 
This next ex tract illu stra tes  L ara’s version of th is  confrontation, and  the im pact 
of a  brealcdown of tru s t  betw een them .
Lara, 28 years
“He (doctor) could be very nasty, shouting at u s  and the Social Worker too, 'cos I 
kept testing fo r  benzos, and I  fo u n d  out later from  the other doctor that the test 
had been faulty . I  ended up  keeping receipts to sa y  I  w a s  clean and gave copies 
to m y solicitor. I  needed to have the proo f that I  w a s trying. You don't need a 
doctor to be shouting at you. I  w as doing m y best. "
Nearly ha lf the m others (8 : 18) m ade it clear th a t even once engaged in 
trea tm ent, issu es  of tru s t  a round  the welfare of any children were fragile. 
Gem m a explained th a t she h ad  pointed out a  sm all lum p behind  her baby’s ear 
and  th a t h e r d rugs w orker h ad  im m ediately contacted Social Services with 
concerns abou t child abuse. After a  hospital review appointm ent, accom panied 
by two Social W orkers, the  lum p w as pronounced a  benign haem angiom a.
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G em m a said  she felt betrayed and  dem otivated by th is  experience and  portrayed 
her feelings in th is  extract.
Gemma 2 7  years
“B ut because sh e 's  (drug worker) contacted Social Services I've now got them on 
m y back  - 1 now  have to defend  m y se lf to them. The Social Worker said the 
hospital report sa id  it w a s a birthmark. 'Your kids are beautiful and well looked 
after', sh e  said, 'I don 't need to see  you again'. You can't trust them. A nd it's not 
ju s t  me sh e 's  done it to -  I've heard it from  lots o f others -  phoned  Social Services 
behind their backs. People w ith kids are very w ary o f Drug & Alcohol - frightened  
to tell them  anything in case they get their k ids took o ff them  basically. Before all 
this I  fe lt  I  could ta lk  to her. "
Becker an d  Duffy (2002) considered th is  anxiety abou t child welfare allegations 
to be an  im portan t barrier to engaging m others w ith drug  trea tm en t services. In 
order to m ain ta in  therapeu tic  relationships, they  suggested ensuring  th a t all 
wom en are fam iliar w ith the child protection policy of the  agency. As an  example 
of good practice, they  m entioned one service w hich involves the  m other from the 
beginning, by suggesting th a t she herself m akes the initial con tac t to the Social 
Services departm ent.
Interviewees’ views on gender-specific treatm ent provision
The national trea tm en t fram ework, Models o f Care fo r  the treatment o f adult drug 
m isusers  (NTA, 2002) h a s  d iscussed  the need for gender-specific trea tm ent 
provision, and  h a s  recom m ended a  relevant ratio of women staff m em bers for the 
service u se r population. However th is  docum ent h as also recognised th a t 
women drug  u se rs  are n o t a  hom ogeneous group, and  th a t som e women will 
prefer to be trea ted  by a  m ale counsellor. Models o f  Care fo r  the treatment o f  
adult drug m isusers  (NTA, 2002) h a s  noted th a t group therapy  can be 
particu larly  beneficial for d rug-using  women, especially as single-sex provision.
It h a s  recom m ended group work as p a rt of th e  case m anagem ent of drug u se rs  
of bo th  genders after assessm en t, b u t highlights women drug  u se rs  as ‘a special 
group'lor  consideration.
Previous resea rch  h a s  advocated the creation of wom en-only groups since some 
wom en m ay be in tim idated  by m en (Hodgins et al, 1997; Powis, 1995), 
particu larly  if sexual abuse  by m en h as  featured in the ir case h istories (Becker 8 s 
Duffy, 2002; Broom, 1994), an d  they m ay even feel th rea ten ed  by m ale staff 
(Copeland, 1992a). Indeed, some com m entators claim superio r trea tm ent
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outcom es in  segregated settings (Copeland & Hall, 1992b; Copeland et al, 1993; 
D ahlgren 85 W illander, 1989). Gilbert (1997) a sse rts  th a t female counsellors m ay 
be m ore appropriate  for wom en drug  u sers, b u t o thers contend th a t there  is little 
supporting  evidence, and  th a t th e  n a tu re  of the service and  its delivery are more 
im portan t (DAWN, 1994; Thom  8 & Green, 1996). Gossop (2005) h a s  reported  th a t 
service u se rs  are m ore likely to engage in  trea tm en t w hen they feel th a t their 
needs are listened  to em pathetically, along w ith helpful positive responses. He 
goes on to argue th a t a  good therapeu tic  alliance m ediates o ther variables such  
as age, gender, crim inal or substan ce  m isuse history, or even initial client 
m otivation (Gossop, 2005). This h a s  been corroborated by an  American study 
w hich h a s  refu ted  the  need  for allocating drug  addicts to counsellors according 
to race or gender, claim ing th a t ne ither reten tion  nor outcom e is adversely 
affected (Sterling et al, 2001). O ther researchers have asserted  th a t it is the 
characteristics of the  counsellors them selves w hich have the  more positive effect 
upon  outcom es (Florentine et al, 1999b).
In North Cum bria, none of the  interviewees expressed a  preference for the  gender 
of counsellors or for general women-only sessions, b u t none of the  women was 
attend ing  group sessions. M any women (20: 30) a ttended  the ir doctor's surgeiy 
for individual counselling w ith drugs workers, who m ight be m ale or female, b u t 
o ther interviewees (14: 30) also cam e to com m unity drug  team  services instead, 
or in  addition. Kath m entioned th a t in  th is  la tte r s itua tion  women-only sessions 
for som e rou tine te s ts  could be beneficial and  she explained h er reasons. In the 
following extract, she indicated  th a t in  a  m ixed group of clients in  a  w aiting room 
she h ad  som etim es felt oppressed by people whom  she h ad  know n as dealers.
Kath, 2 6  years
“Another thing, at Drug and Alcohol everyone has to come fo r  their urine test at the 
sam e time w ith  the DTTO and everything, and som etim es you m eet people you'd  
rather not see, because you know  they're still dealing and that, and you can get a 
bit o f  pressure  then, and that can be hard. It might be better i f  that w as ju s t a 
w om en only session, but I  don't know."
Sexual health promotion and harm reduction
D espite reports of m any good therapeu tic  relationships, it seem ed th a t some 
issu es  were difficult to b roach  w ith interviewees. Even though  sexual health  
rem ains an  im portan t elem ent of harm  reduction  w ith d rug  u sers , and  m any
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wom en (28: 30) were or h ad  been in  re la tionships w ith m ale addicts, none said 
th a t it h ad  ever been d iscussed . C ontraception w as ano ther topic which was 
apparently  off bounds, a lthough m any women (1 2 : 2 0 ) acknowledged th a t their 
pregnancies were u n p lanned , and, in a  few cases (4: 20), unrecognised for nearly 
six m onths. Beliefs abou t reduced fertility linked w ith opiate u se  prevail, and 
women using  drugs chaotically m ay no t prioritise either oral or barrier 
contraceptives. Recent guidance advises th a t ail wom en should  be given the 
option of long-acting reversible contraception to reduce the  n u m ber of 
u n p lan n ed  conceptions (NICE, 2005b), w hich could offer a  non-stigm atising 
intervention for women drug  users. Miller (1996) found th a t 60% of women drug 
u se rs  in  h e r s tudy  were no t u sing  any form of contraception an d  th a t 50% had  
reported  u nw an ted  pregnancies which h ad  led to term inations. Furtherm ore, 
Miller (1996) argued th a t the  Shared Care model of trea tm en t provides an  
opportunity  for good practice in sexual health  and  contraception advice, since 
only 30% of he r partic ipan ts  perceived th a t Family Planning services were 
appropriate  or h ad  ever u sed  them .
Interviewees’ views about counselling treatm ent services
It h a s  been recognised th a t the  benefits of m ethadone m ain tenance are 
enhanced  and  com plem ented by supportive and  psycho-social counselling 
(Ashton & W itton, 2004). Psychological therap ies such  as cognitive behavioural 
therapy  (CBT) can  often have a  significant effect on su b stan ce  m isuse. It seem s 
th a t women in  p a rticu la r benefit from therapy  w hich targets sensitivity to 
interceptive cues linked w ith drug  craving, m ore th a n  supportive counselling 
alone (Pollack et al, 2002).
Some interviewees (7: 30) had  noticed the benefits of sim ilar approaches and 
described how it h ad  helped them  to m anage and  prevent relapse, and  they also 
re itera ted  the  need  to extricate them selves from form er addict netw orks when 
trying to succeed w ith drug  treatm ent. A few women (5: 30) rem arked th a t some 
counselling needs were particularly  relevant for women and  the next section will 
account for the  w om en’s opinions. This does no t m ean th a t m ale drug u sers  do 
no t have equal need for effective counselling support, b u t variation was noted by 
interviewees an d  a  sho rt review of the evidence base h a s  indicated  th a t th is 
difference m ay be relevant.
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Interviewees* specific issues about counselling services
Cindy w as one interviewee who pointed ou t th a t she h ad  observed gender 
differences in  the  reasons for involvement in  problem  drug  use , and  indicated 
th a t several wom en addicts Imown to her h ad  suffered som e form of abuse. She 
said she believed th a t m any  women needed m ore psychological counselling 
support as  p a rt of drug  trea tm en t, because of these  predisposing factors.
This perception of the  aetiology of w om en’s drug u se  is supported  by an evidence 
base  w hich indicates differences (Becker 85 Duffy, 2002; B ennett 85 Lawson,
1994; Blume, 1990; Copeland 85 Hall, 1992; El Bassel et al, 2000; Gilbert et al, 
2001; Hien & Scheier, 1996; Horgan et al, 1998; Najavits et al, 1997; Reed 1985; 
Robbins, 1989; Root, 1989; Ross et al, 1988; Kosten et al, 1985; Swift et at,
1996; U nderhill, 1986; Weaver et al, 2004). Furtherm ore, M arsh and  colleagues 
(2 0 0 0 ) have argued th a t m any wom en drug  u se rs  also experience more chronic 
physical and  m en ta l health  problem s, in  addition to lower levels of education, 
em ploym ent and  incom e th a n  m ale counterparts. It h a s  already been 
recom m ended th a t women drug  u se rs  entering trea tm en t should  be routinely 
a ssessed  for co-m orbid m ental health  issues (Blume, 1990; Boyd, 1993).
Furtherm ore, it h a s  been estab lished  th a t women drug  u se rs  in  the National 
T reatm ent O utcom es R esearch S tudy (NTORS) dem onstrated  greater psychiatric 
m orbidity w ith h igher ra te s  of depression and  suicide (M arsden et al, 2000).
This h a s  been corroborated by a  sim ilar Scottish s tudy  w hich h a s  exam ined drug 
trea tm en t outcom es for a  large sam ple of PDU sixteen m on ths after contacting 
trea tm en t services. It h a s  been reported  th a t women were twice as likely to 
experience depression, and  abou t th ree tim es more likely to report episodes of 
self-harm  or parasu icide (McKeganey & Bloor, 2004). Green and  colleagues 
(2 0 0 2 ) have asserted  th a t a ttending  to these  gender-specific characteristics of 
increased  levels of co-m orbidity h a s  the potential to improve outcom es, since 
longer re ten tion  in  trea tm en t tends to predict be tter resu lts  (Luchansky et al,
2000). However, th is  does no t m ean th a t young m en do no t need appropriate 
gender-specific counselling provision for sim ilar d istressing  issu es  which may 
also have u n derp inned  the ir drug dependence.
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In th is  nex t extract, Cindy shared  her experiences and  opinions and  also 
suggested th a t a  drop-in centre could provide support to prevent relapse and  
could be valuable for those who were vulnerable.
Cindy, 17 years
“I  think it w ould stop you relapsing i f  you could drop in som ew here fo r  a bit o f  
support. From w ha t I  know  it’s  different fo r  girls that get into heroin. I  don’t know  
any who are on it that d o n ’t have problem s and I  think you need help to sort a lot 
o f that out. A  bad background, bad things in their lives. With the lads it’s 
different, th e y ’re usually  ju s t  in it fo r  a laugh."
Another interviewee who m entioned specific counselling needs w as Fiona, who 
was convinced th a t depression, which she claim ed to have suffered since early 
adolescence, w as the  predisposing cause of h e r su b stance  m isuse, b u t th a t until 
recently she h ad  faced barriers to diagnosis and  treatm ent. Recent guidance 
recom m ends th a t  young people experiencing anxiety and  depression, should be 
supported  by a  range of non-m edical in tegrated responses by both  specialist and  
m ainstream  organisations to prevent any problem s becom ing enduring  (NICE, 
2005a).
Fiona, 24 years
“I  w en t to m y doctor about it a while ago, but he said he couldn’t prescribe fo r  me 
until I ’d  sorted m y drug problem  out. B ut really I had the depression before I  w as  
into heroin. I  go into these  bad depressions and I  go back to it because it seem s  
to help. My new  worker has got me sorted out w ith  anti-depressants at last, and  
I ’m going to see  a CPN soon. Last w eek  w e w ere talking about a proper therapist, 
too, like a private counsellor. My dad sa ys  h e ’ll p a y  fo r  it, how ever much it takes. 
I t’s  a really expensive thing, but I ’d like to give it a try. "
Informal support to com plem ent drug treatm ent services
Most of the  interviewees (22: 30) identified an  un m et need for inform al support 
outside appoin tm ent tim es in  North Cum bria, and  they strongly recom m ended 
th a t a  recovered female addict would offer the  m ost credible guidance. They 
explained th a t ano ther w om an who had  recovered from addiction would “really 
understand"  th e  difficulties they m ight be experiencing. It is possible th a t this 
k ind of support m ight be beneficial to male drug u sers  and  th is  question 
rem ains, b u t th is  s tudy  reta ined  a  focus on the influences upon  th is sam ple of 
women drug  u sers . Interviewees indicated th a t th is  type of intervention m ight 
also help to com bat the  depression, isolation and  low self-esteem  which persists  
am ong women drug  u se rs  in  trea tm en t (M ondanaro, 1989; M urphy &
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Rosenbaum , 1990, 1988; Reed, 1987). The women frequently declared th a t "a 
lot o f people would rather talk to someone w h o ’s  been there" and  they conveyed 
th a t ano ther wom an addict would u n d ers tan d  th a t s ituation  best. Furtherm ore, 
the m ajority of interviewees {20: 30) hoped th a t once they them selves were drug- 
free they  could a ss is t ano ther wom an drug u s e r ’s recovery, since their own 
experience would be au then tic . The following extract illu stra ted  some of the 
im portan t features which women depicted in  th is  type of intervention: a  shared  
culture; genuine und ers tan d in g  of the  daily issues for women drug addicts in 
treatm ent; tim e to listen; and  non-judgem ental support.
Linda, 23 years
“Well, someone to talk to that knew  w hat you were talking about, first-hand  
knowledge, not ju s t  out o f  books. Not book-leamers. M aybe someone tha t’s  been 
there, come clean and  w ou ldn’t judge you or get your kids taken  away. You can 
get so isolated going through it all. I t’s  important that people m ake the time to 
listen. It w ould help ju s t  to chat about your worries and that, ju s t to get you over a 
bad time. I  mean. I’m really p leased  i f  I’m helping you w ith  all this, because I 
would like to th ink I  could help other people get out o f the gutter."
Furtherm ore, the  overwhelming m ajority of women (23: 30) articu lated  the need 
for some kind  of drop-in service in North Cum bria, and  linked th is with 
strategies to prevent relapse, which will be d iscussed  la ter in  th is  chapter. 
N ecessary featu res of a  drop-in centre included: accessibility; anonymity; and  
non-judgem ental a ttitudes, as well as the provision of a  range of services in one 
location. In th is  nex t extract, J a n  shared  her vision of su ch  a  local facility.
Jan, 30 years
“Som ewhere to go w here nobody know s w hy  yo u ’re there -  even fo r  the 
methadone. It can be quite degrading  -  even i f  they have a back room it’s the 
only reason anyone goes there. Som ewhere central but anonym ous where you  
can ju s t  drop in i f  yo u ’re not sure about something. A  little clinic where you can 
get help right a w ay  or nearly, and m aybe needles too. Where you could be going 
in fo r  anything and sa fe and people would take you as you are."
Becky w as one interviewee who corroborated the o ther w om en’s views of th is  
u n m et need, b u t expressed some reservations th a t th is  initiative m ight be 
abused  by dealers keen to su sta in  and  develop their m arket, “because you’d get 
all the sm ackheads in one place. "
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Pharmacies and pharmacists as treatm ent providers
Most of the  interviewees (23; 30) asserted  th a t the  g reatest disincentive to 
entering trea tm en t and  persevering w ith m ethadone w as the  need to take it 
u n d e r the  ausp ices of the  Supervised C onsum ption Scheme. This operates in 
com m unity pharm acies, an d  the  m ain  purpose of supervision is to reduce the 
‘leakage’ of prescribed  m ethadone on to the street m arket, because of links with 
some drugs overdose deaths. The m ajority of women (20: 30) said  they felt 
hum ilia ted  by being identified as drug u sers, an d  they  p resen ted  m any instances 
of awlcward encoun ters  and  public censure.
Sam , 26  years
“It w a s more em barrassing going there than in the city w here I  w a s a student, 
because it w a s a chemist, not a place fo r  junkies, a normal chemist. I  u sed  to 
have a drink before I  could go in. You don’t like everyone knowing yo u ’re using, 
and they w eren ’t very particular. A nd  methadone, they m ake you drink it in front 
o f everyone, it’s  humiliating. B ut now I ’ve fo und  a different chem ist and th ey ’re 
brilliant. They w ait till it’s  quiet, or let you go behind the counter. I  mean, some 
places I’ve been, they s ta n d  there w ith  little cups and yell ‘Sara, it’s your 
m ethadone’. I  w as so angry. It’s  hard enough as it is w ithout the whole town  
knowing. ’’
Anonymity h a s  been said  to be ‘a rare social option’in  n o n -u rb an  com m unities 
(Henderson, 1998), and  scru tiny  w as claim ed to be keenly felt by those requiring 
m ethadone prescrip tions. It w as repeatedly em phasised  by interviewees (27: 30) 
th a t public consum ption  of m edication w as a  significant de terren t for women, 
who m ay jeopard ise  m ore by disclosing the ir drug  dependence (Ettorre, 1992; 
R osenbaum , 1981a). However, th is  self-consciousness could equally be 
experienced by m en and  people of either gender a ttending  drug  services in other 
locations. However, H enderson (1998) h a s  argued  th a t the  ‘higher visibility’ of 
any public behaviour in  n o n -u rb an  settings can  increase the  likelihood of more 
extensive blam ing by o ther sections of the com m unity. She h a s  gone on to point 
ou t th a t fear of th is  ‘labelling’ as  an  addict discourages p resen ta tion  to services, 
and  h a s  the  potential to m ake drug  u se  more difficult to tre a t in th is type of 
setting. Nina recollected h er feelings w hen she first began to u se  m ethadone and  
in the  following extract, described the issu es  involved.
Nina, 2 7  years
“B ut that w a s  a lot w orse because you have to be in the place fo r  longer than fo r  
pins. A t f ir s t I  d id n ’t th ink I  w a s going to stick w ith  it, because everyone is 
watching, and y o u ’ve got to drink it in fron t o f  everyone. You w ou ldn’t have to do 
that fo r  anything else. People you know  are there, and they tell your parents. It’s
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all the sam e in a place like this. Everyone know s your business, and the bits they  
don’t know, they invent.’’
Lara m entioned sim ilar em barrassm en t about using  m ethadone during her 
adm ission to the  local M aternity ward, and  it h a s  often been highlighted th a t 
wom en using  m atern ity  services have particu lar concerns about confidentiality 
(Clarke, 1999; H epburn, 1993; Macrory, 1997; Stew art, 2000). In th is  extract 
Lara provided an  accoun t of her em barrassm en t in  taldng m ethadone treatm ent 
as a  newly-delivered m other, an d  also described the catalytic effect of w itnessing 
her baby’s w ithdraw al sym ptom s.
Lara, 28  years
“Another thing w a s having to take the m ethadone in the hospital pharm acy  
corridor, and I  thought, ‘This is all I  need, everyone here knowing I ’m an addict’. 
They’d phone dow n to the w ard to sa y  it w a s ready and I ’d  have to take it in front 
o f everybody. I  w a s on 50 ml w hen  I  w en t into hospital, and I  got m yse lf down to 
30 in hospital, and then 20  w hen I  came out. B ut I  tell you one thing: seeing my 
little lass going through that rattle, that really opened m y eyes to it all. I fe lt like a 
coward, a real w a ste  o f  space.’’
However, she offered praise for the  pharm acist who supported  h er through her 
drug trea tm en t, and  th is  particu lar group of professionals w as singled ou t by 
m any interviewees. Lara described her a ttitudes and  beliefs in  detail, and 
explained the  anxieties she said were felt by other drug  u se rs  on m ethadone 
trea tm en t, w hich were often intensified by m yths and  addict folklore. She 
recom m ended some helpful interventions, and  outlined the  type of intervention 
which h ad  encouraged and  supported  her to become drug-free, and  th is is 
portrayed in the  following extract.
Lara, 28 years
“Yes, it w as a month after I  came out o f hospital w ith Alice. Then you know  that 
sickness everybody had a while back, vomiting and all that. Well, I  w a s throwing 
up all the time and I  ju s t  d idn ’t go back on it again. I  w a s  on 20  ml, but not a drop 
more after that. I  w an ted  to be o ff all o f  the stuff. The chem ist s a y s  to us, ‘B y the 
time the sickness stops in a fe w  d ays it’ll be out o f your system . Hang in there’. 
When I  w an ted  to come o ff the methadone, the big thing that kep t u s  back w as the 
fear, the fe a r  o f  not knowing how bad it would get, would it get worse before it’s  
better. These are the things they need to explain to you. W hen y o u ’re on 
methadone, people tell you it seeps into your bones, all sorts o f rubbish. I  only 
had a fe w  tw inges in m y legs, and terrible sw eats. I  mean, he told u s  about Dicor; 
it’s  a rolLon that stops your sw eats. It m ade such a difference because I  fe lt  so  
dirty and sticky. They need to share the knowledge to help people more -  think  
how people will live. Mind, they gave me som e really good support in the Chemist.
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He u sed  to give me little sam ples o f perfum es and make-up, and s tu f f  fo r  the kids  
as a kind o f  reward to encourage me. It really m ade a difference.”
It seem ed th a t m any com m unity p h arm acists  th roughou t North C um bria had  
developed productive therapeu tic  relationships w ith drug  u se r  clients. This had  
no t passed  unnoticed  by interviewees, and  the following exam ple illustra tes the 
im pact of a  positive in teraction  w ith a  local pharm acist. Elaine w ent on to 
explain th a t feeling valued as  an  individual had  enhanced  her self-esteem, and 
h ad  instilled confidence th a t she did have the personal resources to persevere 
w ith h e r trea tm en t for addiction.
Elaine, 24 years
“Not everybody likes doing that, but at the one (pharmacy) I go to, th ey ’re all dead  
nice. T hey’ll take you round the back sometimes, and then you don’t have to drink 
it in fron t o f everybody. The pharm acist is great w ith  me: w hen  I  told her I  w as  
pregnant, sh e  w as very kind. They have those special p o sh  ginger biscuits for  
their coffee time in the shop. A nd  before m y morning sickness fin ished, I  ju s t  
couldn’t drink it all at once. Sometimes I’d bring it straight back, and sh e ’d sit me 
dow n  - ju s t  take your tim e’ - and get me a g lass o f  w ater and a couple o f ginger 
biscuits to help me fe e l better. It w a s a real encouragement, that someone would  
take that m uch trouble. Dead supportive, the k indest pharm acist I’ve ever met. ”
Relapse
It h a s  been rem arked  th a t  illegal drug u se  is a  ‘chronic relapsing condition’ 
(O’Brien &, McLellan, 1996; T ask Group to Review Services for Drug M isusers, 
1996), and  m ost of the  interviewees (28: 30) bore testim ony to th is  assertion. It 
h a s  been estim ated  th a t relapse m ay affect u p  to 90% of those who attem pt to 
quit the ir addiction (Christo, 1998) and  th is  cycle of intervention, abstinence and  
relapse h a s  in  itself been term ed a  ‘treatment career’ (Hser et al, 1997). Gossop 
(2005) h a s  recently  reviewed trea tm en t outcom es in  England and  Wales and  h as  
declared th a t the  trend  is variable b u t generally positive, w ith m any users  
fluctuating  betw een im provem ent and  deterioration, som e achieving reductions 
in  problem  u se  and  som e rem aining drug-free. McKeganey and  Bloor (2004), 
reporting on a  sim ilar s tudy  in  Scotland, have pointed ou t th a t  although a 
reduction  in illicit drug  use , injecting or sharing  equipm ent, can  be 
dem onstrated  eight m onths after beginning a  trea tm en t episode, after a  fu rther 
eight m onths there  w as no evidence of increm ental im provem ent. In th is la tter 
study  it w as reported  th a t outcom es appeared  to be less favourable for younger 
u se rs  (aged u n d e r 28 years) in  term s of the ir crim inal, illicit d rug-using and
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equipm ent sharing  behaviours; and  in indicators of poor m en ta l health  
(McKeganey & Bloor, 2004).
Although they found it extremely fru stra ting  and  dem oralising, m any 
interviewees (18: 30) believed th a t they h ad  learned more abou t their 
dependence from each  episode of relapse. They h ad  no hesita tion  in explaining 
the cues for relapse, and  these  were no t m utually  exclusive. Triggers included; 
boredom  w ith a  drug-free life; loneliness: the  need for a  sh ared  “tre a t  with other 
d rug  users; an  em otional traum a; or because their dom estic arrangem ents, 
u sually  w ith a  m ale d rug  u ser, b rought them  overwhelmingly close to a  supply of 
heroin. S terk  (1999) h a s  pointed ou t th a t external factors are usually  a ttribu ted  
to relapse ra th e r th a n  the  individual’s own agency. It w as clear in  the w om en’s 
accounts th a t  social isolation seem ed inevitable un til new  friendship netw orks 
were estab lished , b u t interviewees said th a t the  personal costs a ttached  to 
im plem enting th is  change were great. Aware of the  influence of contact with 
other drug  u sers , the  women often employed extrem e strategies to avoid m eeting 
former associates, as  Pauline portrayed in the  next extract.
Pauline, 39  years
“I  w a s sitting in the house all the time w ith  the curtains closed, hiding from  people 
all the time. Some o f  them  ju s t  w o n ’t take the hint that you w a n t to sort yourself 
out. Every fe w  d a ys  th e y ’re coming to the door, Til buy you a bag. I’ll buy you a 
bag’, I  th ink they forget that I ’m nearly 40. In another 20  years, I’ll be 60, a 
pensioner and done nothing w ith m y life. ”
Lara’s response to seeing form er drug-using  associates w as more complex and  
she explained th a t  she would no t ignore them , b u t ne ither could she spend time 
w ith them . In a  sm all town it can be very difficult to avoid people entirely and, 
for exam ple, she still felt bound  to a ss is t an  addict in an  overdose crisis. Her 
expressed em otion w as one of sham e to see the squalid  s ta te  th a t  these former 
addict associates presented , reflecting th a t th is  h ad  been h e r form er self. She 
claim ed th a t th is  h ad  streng thened  her resolve in her new  identity  as a  non- 
drug-user, as well as h e r determ ination to rem ain  drug-free. Lara w as the only 
interviewee who claim ed now to be ab stin en t of any illicit drugs.
Lara, 28  years
‘Til talk to them  but I  can’t p a s s  someone in trouble, especially as an ex-addict 
m y se lf I’ll ta lk  to them  but I  can’t be w ith  them. I’ve been needle-mad, so I  can’t
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associate. W hen th e y ’re in m y face, I’m so asham ed, not o f  them, hut o f m yse lf to 
think that w a s  me. One day  th ey ’ll come off, but tha t’s  got to be their choice. ’’
The influence o f a male partner upon drug treatm ent
Consistently, the  influence of a  m ale drug-using  p a rtn e r upo n  trea tm en t was 
p resen ted  by interviewees as a  cue for relapse, and  m ost of the  women (2 0 : 28) 
m entioned th a t it w as im possible to co-habit w ith a  m an  who was using  heroin 
a t th is  time. It m ay also be surm ised  th a t a  m ale addict trying to cease heroin 
u se  m ight find it equally difficult to live w ith a  d rug-using  partner. A few (3: 30) 
women indicated  th a t they believed th a t they them selves h ad  exerted a  negative 
influence on the ir p a r tn e rs ’ a ttem pts to end heroin dependence. However, it is 
possible th a t th is  influence on behaviour m ay have m ore to do w ith the close 
association w ithin in tim ate relationships (Jam ieson, 1998), ra th e r th a n  being 
derived from gender dynam ics. It h a s  already been noted  th a t a  greater 
proportion of female drug  u se rs  tend  to be in re la tionships w ith male 
co un terparts  (Davies, et al, 1996; Gossop et al, 1994; McKeganey & B arnard,
1992), and  th a t m ale drug  u se rs  tend  to choose non-addict p a rtn e rs  (Donoghoe, 
1992; Kane, 1991). In th is  study, the overwhelming m ajority of interviewees (28: 
30) h ad  been in re la tionships w ith male drug users, and  they often (20: 28) said 
they linked the  setback  of relapse w ith the presence of a  boyfriend: Jean n ie ’s 
s ta tem en t in  th is  ex tract w as typical of the  w om en’s rem arks.
Jeannie, 23  years
T v e  had six  partners, and every one have been users. I  need to get clear o f all 
that before I  can get involved w ith another man: th a t’s  been m y downfall, getting 
back in w ith  som eone w h o ’s using .’’
Interviewees perceived th a t it was common for a  m ale p a r tn e r’s influence to 
com prom ise the  progress of treatm ent, and  Rhodes and  Q uirk (1998) have 
confirmed th a t there  can  indeed be a  perverse effect betw een couples. Linda 
explained th a t w hen both  she and  Ryan (partner), were a ttending  treatm ent, 
they often sabotaged each o th er’s chances of becom ing drug free by ensuring  
th a t the  tem ptation  of heroin  w as available. However, after h is recent release 
from prison  as drug-free, she now claimed th a t h e r p a r tn e r’s example h ad  been 
an  encouragem ent th a t recoveiy w as possible.
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Linda, 23 years
“H e’s  m ade me so proud, and h e ’s  never touched the sm ack since h e ’s been out o f  
prison. H e ’s  given me a lot o f  back-up, show ed  me it could be done. I  mean w hen  
w e w ere both coming fo r  treatment w e almost se t each other up, you know. It w as  
too much o f  a tem ptation i f  you thought the other one had got a bag.”
All of the  women (28: 30) who h ad  ever been in  a  relationship  w ith a  male drug 
u se r  asserted  the  potency of th is  influence, and  m any (2 2 : 28) said they had  to 
p a rt from him  in  order to try  to resolve the ir dependence. In some cases, w hen 
p artn e rs  (6 : 28) were serving custodial sentences, interviewees (5; 6 ) said they 
h ad  ended the ir re la tionships ra th e r th a n  lose the benefit of d rug  treatm ent on 
h is release. Those wom en (10: 28) who were still living w ith an  addict often 
spoke in  term s of h is  selfishness, a lthough Elaine, who w as expecting their baby, 
conceded th a t Alex (partner) h ad  stopped injecting in  front of her to help to 
reduce her d rug  cravings. M orrison and  colleagues (1995) have noted the 
destabilising influence of an  addict p a rtn e r and  recom m end th a t a  couple are 
offered jo in t trea tm en t for the ir addiction to encourage m u tu a l support.
O ther interviewees (16: 28) rem em bered the s tra in  of trying to avoid heroin w hen 
their p a rtn e r w as dealing from their hom e, and  th a t th is  lure  h ad  been the 
trigger for relapse. One exception w as Cindy who w as still living with her 
partner, an d  she claim ed th a t they were m aldng good progress w ith drug 
trea tm ent, because of the ir strategy to give up  heroin in sequence. She 
in tim ated  th a t in  their case the relationship  h ad  no t always focussed entirely on 
heroin, an d  o ther m u tu a l in terests  were beginning to re-em erge to prom ote a 
drug-free shared  life together. In th is  extract she portrayed the  rationale for 
the ir p lan  to optim ise trea tm en t for addiction.
Cindy, 17 years
“Me fir s t and then him (partner). Well i f  w e ’d come o ff together w e ’d have been 
rattling together and w e ’d  have been more tempted. It has been better like this 
and w e ’ve helped each other w hen  w e needed it. One had to be OK to keep the 
other on the treatm ent and he never, ever u sed  anyw here near me. W e’ve 
encouraged each other w hen  w e ’ve needed to so that w e ’ve both got clean now. 
W ouldn’t have w orked otherw ise.”
Relapse Prevention
Some of the  wom en h ad  developed insight into strategies to help resist relapse 
and  h ad  often tried  to find diversionary activities, a lthough th is  could be very 
difficult on a  restric ted  income. Interviewees expressed opinions on practical
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service developm ents w hich could support the  recovery process: ideas sim ilar to 
the following two were expressed by m ost of the women (23: 30). These 
proposals focussed upon  increasing  access to supportive individuals whom they 
believed really understood  the stresses  and  s tra in s  w hich were currently  
confronting addicts. In the  first extract, Elaine prom oted th e  idea of a centre 
w here im m ediate support could stave off relapse, while Sally believed th a t a  
telephone help-line could be of value. All of the  interviewees who com m ented 
upon  sim ilar ideas em phasised  th a t it w as essen tial th a t individuals who “really 
understood" were involved as helpers in these  interventions.
Blaine, 24  years
“What is there left w h en  you haven ’t got the drugs? Not much, really. Maybe 
som ew here to drop in that w as safe, that would be nice. Sort o f  like a coffee 
centre. Even som e time i f  you thought you might be tem pted to use, you could call 
in fo r  a chat. Ten m inutes could change your mind. When you have a craving fo r  
something, you know, the cravings come and go. Gradually th e y ’II fa d e  aw ay i f  
you can fin d  som ething else to do, they sort o f  p e a k  and then th e y ’ll pass. 
Something to help you through that could m ake a big difference - yo u ’d be 
halfw ay there. ”
Sally, 40  years
“J u s t som eone there to support and  listen and  confide in. Help me sort out the 
problem  in m y head. It’s  like a merry-go-round w hen  y o u ’ve got a problem, a 
carousel you can ’t get off, and drugs are the only release to stop you spinning  
aw ay. Som ewhere local that you could phone in i f  y o u ’re in a crisis, very often the 
best person  to help is som eone w h o ’s  been there them selves. T hey’ve got phone  
lines fo r  paren ts and that, but i f  yo u ’re a  user, and som eth ing’s  happening fo r  you  
that seem s like a crisis, ju s t  to know  you could sp ea k  to som ebody could m ake all 
the difference to relapse or not. ’’
It w as often explained th a t ceasing heroin  left a  void w hich could be difficult to 
fill, particu larly  w hen avoiding addict netw orks u sually  resu lted  in social 
isolation. The m ajority of interviewees were unem ployed an d  h ad  limited 
financial resources available to procure recreational outlets. Interviewees 
invariably said  they  believed th a t some form of inform al su pport netw ork and  
diversionary activity could m itigate the ir vulnerability to relapse.
Personal appearance and loss of confidence
Most of the  wom en (22: 30) confided feelings of d istress th a t the ir personal 
appearance h ad  been  dram atically  affected by the u se  of heroin and  the related 
lifestyle (Malloch, 1999). They pointed ou t the im pact of serious weight loss
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u n kem pt hair, draw n faces w ith su n k en  eyes and  una ttractive  sk in  conditions, 
as well a s  b roken tee th  and  dental problem s w hich they often linked with the 
u se  of m ethadone (Taylor, 1993). E ttorre (2004:331) h a s  argued th a t drug use  
m arks th e  body an d  helps to determ ine low s ta tu s  for women drug  users: she 
h a s  quoted B unton  and  B urrow s (1995) in  ‘the emaciated stereotype o f the 
am phetam ine or heroin u ser’. Furtherm ore, Epele (2002a) h a s  pointed out the 
scarring an d  abscesses th a t can underscore  society’s definition of ‘u sed  and  
spoiled’w om en  (Epele, 2001). Several (7: 26) interviewees com m ented on having 
to w ear long sleeves to hide injection scars, or of actively ensuring  th a t injection 
sites were chosen in  less visible areas of the  body. Epele (2002a) found th a t 
women tended to avoid contact w ith friends and  relatives because of sham e 
abou t the ir appearance. Families and  friends expressed shock a t these physical 
changes an d  as  Pauline declared “You d id n ’t need everyone telling you, you knew  
it yourse lf it really got me dow n.’’ Most of the women (22: 30) said  they linked 
these  adverse effects w ith enduring  and  debilitating loss of self-confidence. Lara 
said she believed th a t th is  concern w as particu larly  troubling for women, and 
averred th a t  w om en’s self-concept is closely linked w ith personal appearance.
She recom m ended th a t lifestyle advice and  support to improve general health  
and  well-being m ight reap  benefits in term s of w om en’s re ten tion  and 
engagem ent in  trea tm en t, as well as giving them  hope for the  future.
Lara, 28 years
“A nd som eone to really help sort your own health problem s out. Your skin  gets so  
bad and your hair and m y teeth, look at the sta te  o f them. There’s  such  a waiting  
list fo r  the dentist i f  you can get hold o f  one, th e y ’ve all gone private. It would help 
w om en particularly i f  they could things like that sorted out. T hey’d fe e l better 
about them selves  -  give them  a bit o f  strength. ”
Renewal of personal appearance for m any interviewees appeared  to be, in part, 
integral to restoring  the ir dam aged identities as ‘spoiled and pollu ted’ (Ettorre, 
1992} women, m others, wives or partners . Sue w as one interviewee who spoke 
of the  incentive of h e r young so n ’s com plim ents on her im proved looks, which 
encouraged h er long-standing efforts to achieve abstinence.
Sue, 32 years
“Jam ie’s  six now, and this is the firs t time h e ’s ever seen  me drug free . I mean, i f  
your kid turns round and says, ‘You like nice today, mum, yo u ’re beautiful’, th a t’s  
a very big achievem ent in itself. To fee l his love fo r  you m eans such  a lot. When 
yo u ’re on drugs, you th ink you look all right, but y o u ’re not. I  look at people now  
and I  ju s t  know  th e y ’re on gear, because they look draw n and grey and w a sted .’’
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Nevertheless, it cannot be assum ed  th a t personal appearance is of lesser 
im portance to m ale drug  u sers , who often suffer em aciation an d  spoiled looks as 
a  re su lt of th e ir addiction, and  th is  type of intervention m ight also enhance 
m en ’s re ten tion  an d  engagem ent in  drug  trea tm en t program m es.
Building hope for the future and renewing self-concept
The overwhelming m ajority of women (23: 30) pointed ou t the  value of improving 
self-esteem  as p a rt of the ir drug trea tm ent, perhaps resu lting  in  greater self- 
efficacy, and  they aclmowledged it as a key com ponent of preventing relapse. 
Ellie declared “You can do so much more w hen  you fe e l better about yourse lf’ and  
th is  w as a  factor th a t  she an d  o thers were keen to articulate.
As m entioned by one interviewee a t the  end of the  previous chapter, recognition 
of a  ‘spoiled iden tity’ an d  the need to recover and  develop a  new self, was 
selected by a few women (5: 30) as key to m aking progress w ith their drug 
treatm ent. Interviewees who h ad  come to the conclusion th a t restoring their 
own sense of self w as im portant, h ad  discovered th a t th rough  the 
d isappoin tm ents of relapse, b u t were keen to share  th a t self-lmowledge. Sally 
w as one interviewee who urged women to look w ithin, to appraise and value 
them selves, an d  th en  to build a  base for personal developm ent, as she sum m ed 
up  in  the nex t extract.
Sally, 40 years
“You need to fin d  yourse lf again, build your self-esteem, fin d  the person  you know  
you really are. ”
In addition, Jean n ie  asserted  the need to believe in  a  fu tu re  better th an  a 
cu rren t addict lifestyle, and  to be convinced th a t th is  im provem ent was 
achievable. In the  next extract, she clearly articu la ted  th is viewpoint.
Jeannie, 23 years
“It’s  not enough to do it fo r  your kids or whatever. You’ve got to have willpower to 
w ant to come o ff fo r  yourse lf You’ve got to w an t it enough fo r  yourself to fee l 
yo u ’ve got a future. ’’
The particu lar facet of optim ism  w as highlighted by m ost women (24: 30) and 
Lara w as one who recalled th a t it played a  vital p a rt in  her p lan  for abstinence. 
In her view, m ore em phasis needed to be placed on reassu ring  drug u sers  th a t 
successfu l and  susta inab le  resolution of the ir addiction w as possible and
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achievable. She asserted  th a t it w as her d rug  w orker’s encouragem ent in her 
own personal resources th a t h ad  supplem ented the m otivation to regain some 
self-respect, and  to fulfil hopes for a  drug-free future.
Lara, 28 years
“Someone to sa y  it w ould be all right, som eone w ith that little bit o f drive in them  
to give som e o f it to me. B ut they d idn ’t sa y  it, w hat I  needed. Nobody. Not until I  
got Sam  (drugs worker), and he knew  w hat w as needed. Doctors and Social 
Workers, they d o n ’t understand enough w ha t it’s like, d o n ’t listen in the right sort 
o f w ay. Someone needs to sa y  to you, believe in yourself, believe in us, and yo u ’ll 
get there, and I’ve seen  som e successes. They don’t seem  to know  much about 
how to help you fe e l better w hen  yo u ’re coming off.’’
For m any interviewees the though t of re tu rn ing  to “w ha t I  w a s’’ an d  to their 
dependent starting  point eventually becam e abhorrent, an d  w as often said to be 
“too m uch to lose’’, as well as a  fu rther m otivation to persevere w ith treatm ent. In 
particu lar, interviewees (20: 30) frequently related  the ir d rug-using  selves to a  
gau n t appearance  and  filthy clothes, as well as  the o ther d istressing  issues 
around  children and  families, w hich h ad  alerted  them  to the depths of their 
dependence. Lara u sed  an  image of her renew ed self, along w ith her family, as a  
ta lism an  to su p p o rt h e r continued  recoveiy and  drug-free s ta tu s , and  shared  the 
following exam ple to help women in  a  sim ilar situation , in  th is  next extract.
Lara, 28  years
“When I  got m y kids back I  got a proper fam ily  photo o f  them  done, and tha t’s my 
reminder o f  w ha t I ’ve achieved. I  u sed  to hate m y photo took w hen  I  w as on 
heroin. I  w a s six  stone and ju s t  a wreck, and a photo o f  the kids then show s them  
all pa le  and  w ithdraw n and dishevelled, their clothes not ironed or anything. ’’
Furtherm ore, for m any of the  interviewees (17: 30) it appeared  th a t the process 
of telling the ir stories provided an  im portan t vantage point to benchm ark  
progress in  drug  trea tm en t, and  w hich affirmed their achievem ents. In th is 
extract, Elaine sh ared  h er reflections on her own im provem ent and  stage in the 
recovery process from drug  addiction, and  of the value of validating any steps 
forward.
Elaine, 24  years
“B ut now, ju s t  as w e ’re talking about this, talking about w here I’ve come from. I’m  
beginning to fe e l that I’m moving on, like I  am  making changes, like I  might 
actually do it this time. ”
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Summary
This chap ter h a s  described interview ees’ experiences of trea tm en t for drug 
dependence, an d  it w as often said  th a t these could be m ediated  by concerns 
ab o u t revealing the ir s ta tu s  as d rug-using  women. It w as evident th a t m others 
were even m ore h e s itan t to engage in  trea tm en t th a n  childless women, and  
conflicting childcare responsibilities could emerge in  relation to the ir treatm ent. 
T ransport difficulties p resen ted  as a  barrier to a ttendance  for some interviewees, 
b u t where S hared  Care w as in  place, women were able to access trea tm en t in 
the ir GP surgeries an d  appreciated  th is  convenience. Fam ilies often supported  
an  addict daugh ter or s iste r by providing a m eans of tran sp o rt or childcare, b u t 
for som e wom en th is  family relationship  h ad  broken down, apparently  
irretrievably, an d  m any  women claim ed to be socially isolated w hen in  treatm ent.
Some m others m entioned age-appropriate childcare provision to enable them  to 
a tten d  trea tm en t services. However, for m any agencies, finding suitable space or 
staff for su ch  a facility could be difficult, in  addition to the  requirem ents of 
crèche registration. It h a s  been  argued th a t outreach  work, in  the  form of home 
visits, can  com pensate for the  absence of childcare and  th is  h a s  proved 
successfu l in  sim ilar locations, to improve engagem ent and  reten tion  (Becker & 
Duffy, 2002). However, su ch  outreach  w ork does require light case-loads and  a 
degree of flexibility, since women addicts often live hectic and  unpredictable 
lives. Lone w orker safety m ay also be a  consideration, since m any interviewees 
lived in potentially violent hom e circum stances, an d  drug-using  partners  could 
re sen t th is  personal in trusion . Some of the  m others said th a t accom m odation 
for the ir children rem ained  a  gap in th is  particu lar a rea  of service provision, and 
th is  h ad  apparen tly  deterred a  few interviewees from considering th is trea tm en t 
option.
Once the  approach  to services had  been m ade, interviewees claim ed th a t lengthy 
waiting lists  becam e an  additional barrier to accessing the  help they needed, and  
th is  becom es an  issue  for service com m issioning and  re-design. Interviewees 
often m entioned a  need  for inform al advice outside clinic sessions to provide 
support an d  guidance. M any women believed they h ad  the  au then tic  knowledge 
an d  credibility, w ith su itab le training, to provide a  com plem entary service as 
peer m entors. From  the  knowledge gained from episodes of relapse, they also 
believed th a t the ir own first-hand  und ers tan d in g  could su pport and  prom ote
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successfu l long-term  recovery for o ther wom en addicts in  N orth Cum bria. 
Interviewees p raised  the  dedication of local staff, b u t issu es  of contention were 
bo th  the waiting tim es for assessm en t, and  choices in  the ir trea tm ent. The 
prescrib ing of su b stitu te  m edication will clearly depend on clinical judgem ent, 
b u t m any women felt they  h ad  a  right to be involved in  any deliberations, and  to 
be given some options w hen th a t w as possible.
It seem ed th a t interviewees h ad  often p resen ted  a  diverse range of problem  
issu es  for drug  services to address. These often included difficulties relating to; 
general or m en ta l health ; social or financial issues; housing; education; training; 
em ploym ent; or legal problem s. T reatm ent styles w hich interviewees said were 
welcome em phasised  self-help and  a  participative approach  to trea tm en t 
decisions. Com prehensive ‘one-stop-shop’ approaches to h a rm  reduction and  a 
range of h ea lth  and  social care services have also been said  to be beneficial for 
women in  sim ilar settings (YWCA, 2002).
T hroughout the ir narratives, it em erged th a t the women were experiencing 
different stages of their trea tm en t. However, m ost h ad  endured  a  disappointing 
cycle of re lapse as they tried  to quit heroin, and  som e linked th is  with 
an teceden t m en ta l health  issues, or stressfu l p a s t and  p resen t abusive 
circum stances. It h a s  been recom m ended th a t trea tm en t services for women 
drug  u se rs  should  routinely screen for depression and  abuse , to prom ote 
optim um  drug  trea tm en t outcom es (Blume, 1990; Boyd, 1993). Some of these 
trau m as  m ay require specialist counselling b u t occur so frequently ivithin th is  
client group th a t ro b u s t arrangem ents should  be in  place (McKeganey et al, 
2005). Boyd (1993) h a s  also advocated th a t strategies to cope w ith drug-using 
male p a rtn e rs  should  be included w ithin w om en’s care p lans, an d  m any 
interviewees said  they  linked relapse with a  p a rtn e r’s dependence. It is possible 
th a t th is  approach  would be helpful for the m ale p a rtn e rs  too, since a  few 
women adm itted  th a t they  h ad  affected their p a r tn e rs ’ d rug  use.
The m ajority of interviewees advanced a view th a t the  influence of using  heroin 
w ith a m ale p a rtn e r h ad  been  to increase the ir consum ption  and  drug 
dependence, and  th a t there  w as often disparity  in  the  couple’s in ten tion  to 
becom e drug-free. Women spoke of efforts to quit heroin  being sabotaged, 
som etim es in tentionally  by either p artner, and  m ost of them  h ad  term inated
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re la tionships for th is  reason. Only one interviewee said she w as confident th a t 
her addict relationship  could su sta in  a drug-free fu ture, and  a ttribu ted  th is  to 
shared  outdoor activities, w hich were entirely separate  from heroin-using circles. 
It w as notable th a t only one w om an said she w as giving u p  heroin  for the sake of 
h e r boyfriend, and  th is  particu lar individual w as unaw are of her addiction.
For a  few women, recu rren t relapse h ad  perm itted some insight into the factors 
which were critical to a  susta inab le  recovery. Along w ith dissociation from other 
d rug-users and  estab lish ing  new netw orks and  activities, they aclmowledged the 
need to appraise and  address the ir own self-concept. S upport was requested 
from helping agencies to empower women drug u se rs  to strive tow ards self- 
determ ination, and  to enable training, and  employability sldlls to contribute to 
th is  goal. In th is  venture they recognised th a t securing som e k ind  of drug-free 
career could confer and  replace the  self-worth and  social identity which had  
been derived from being an  active heroin user. It is possible th a t, as with a  
legit im a te  career, the  adoption of a  particu lar role, w hether as a  trainee, 
volunteer or employee, m ight help to build self-confidence and  stronger coping 
responses (Gossop et al, 2002a; M cIntosh & McKeganey, 2001).
Loss of self-esteem  and  confidence w as frequently m entioned and  w as often 
bound  up  in  interview ees’ own perceptions of a  heroin-ravaged appearance, 
w hich h ad  fulfilled the  stereotype of the  female drug user. Brief interventions in 
healthy  lifestyle advice should  be integral to good practice in  health  service 
provision, and  the  fore-m entioned peer m entors m ight also offer credible 
guidance an d  support. Com m unity pharm acists  were singled ou t as 
professionals who h ad  often developed therapeu tic  relationships, and  public 
health  developm ent, including lifestyle advice, is a  com ponent of the recently 
in troduced  con tractual fram ework for pharm acies (DH, 2005b). Jo n es  and 
colleagues (2004) have pointed ou t th a t these  health  professionals are easily 
accessible, and  ideally situa ted  to gain a  sound  unders tan d in g  of local needs, 
and  to improve the  hea lth  of the ir neighbourhoods.
R ecapture of the  '‘old s e l f ’, an d  perhaps even more im portantly  the person they 
now aspired  to be, w as already recognised by some interviewees as crucial to 
their strategy for susta inab le  recovery. In order to achieve th is, interviewees 
asked for su pport to malce the necessary  stepped changes, and  for reassu rance
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th a t  it would be possible w ithin their personal resources. Most of all they craved 
reassu ran ce  th a t there  could be a  drug-free life th a t w as m ore rew arding th an  
the ir cu rren t one seem ed to be. They valued the  drug trea tm en t and  support 
received from som e local services, b u t in  addition, asked to gain healing, courage 
and  hope for th e  fu ture.
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Chapter 8
C onclusions: Findings, Im plications  
and R ecom m endations
In conclusion, th is  chap ter will begin by appraising the  m ain  research  findings of 
th is  descriptive and  analytic account of influences upon  w om en’s drug use  in 
North Cum bria. The second section will highlight some of the  key findings with 
im plications and  recom m endations for policy and  practice, an d  will indicate the 
lim itations of the  study as well as suggestions for fu tu re  research.
R esearch  fin d in gs
This s tudy  h a s  allowed insight into the a ttitudes and  beliefs of a sam ple of 
women drug  u se rs , and  h a s  provided a  descriptive account, as well as an 
analysis of influences upon  the  initiation and  continued developm ent of their 
problem atic drug u se . In particu lar, it h as  expanded the  argum ent which 
m ain ta ins th a t women drug  u se rs  should no t inevitably be seen as passive 
com panions in addiction. Interviewees articu lated  their own choice in  the 
decision to try  heroin, departing from earlier definitions of im m ature  individuals 
who are dependent upon  and  easily influenced by others: for example, described 
as ‘pathetic, passive, psychologically or socially inadequate’ (Perry, 1979: 1). This 
previous casting of women drug  u se rs  is therefore challenged in  th is  thesis by 
the analysis of interview ees’ narratives. Furtherm ore, the women elaborated the 
context of th is  drug-trying by describing a spectrum  of influences which they 
believed h ad  predisposed initiation, as well as o ther factors which were relevant 
to the  course of their problem  drug use. Interviewees’ responses underlined the 
heterogeneity of wom en drug  u se rs  and  their experiences, b u t consisten t them es 
have been identified and analysed in  preceding chapters.
The theoretical concept of a  ‘career’was employed both  by R osenbaum  (1981a) 
and  Taylor (1993) in  the ir analyses of female addiction, and  it h a s  also provided 
a  fram ew ork to guide in terpreta tion  of influences on w om en’s drug u se  in North
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Cum bria. The ‘career’ paradigm  is less judgem ental th a n  m any explanations of 
w om en’s d rug  u se, and  h a s  allowed interviewees to emerge as  active partic ipan ts 
who have m ade a  choice {Ettorre 8& Riska, 1995; Taylor, 1993). It h a s  also 
perm itted  addiction to be considered from the  u s e r ’s poin t of view, as a  
sequential process over tim e, m uch  like any career in  a  legitim ate field. A heroin 
u s e r ’s lifestyle h ad  conferred sim ilar benefits su ch  as: social contacts; collective 
purpose; skills developm ent; self-esteem; s ta tu s; and  social identity. At each of 
the five stages of an  addiction ‘career’: ‘initiation; apprenticeship; maintenance o f  
the addict identity; am bivalence’; and  th en  ‘conversion to abstinence’
{Rosenbaum, 1981a), the d a ta  generated by th is  s tudy  h a s  revealed findings 
w hich contribute to the  evidence base  on women and  drug  dependence.
The key findings an d  conclusions from th is  s tudy  in  North C um bria have been 
identified as the  need to aclmowledge: interview ees’ declared agency in the 
decision to u se  heroin; the ir in ten tion  to seek p leasu re  from the  heroin-using 
experience; the ir claim s th a t certain  predisposing factors m ight have m ade them  
susceptib le  to initiation; and  the ir belief th a t a  specific type of intervention could 
benefit o ther wom en drug  u sers. These and  o ther m ain findings will now be set 
out, u sing  the fram ework of the five stages of the ir addiction ‘career’ 
(Rosenbaum , 1981a). The second section of th is  chap ter will th en  discuss some 
of th e  im plications and  recom m endations for policy and  practice from the  key 
research  findings.
Initiation into problem drug use
Interviewees continually  asserted  th a t they  h ad  been active players in initiating 
heroin u se  and  denied th a t they h ad  been coerced in  any  way. The im portance 
of talcing ow nership of th a t decision to u se  heroin  is a  significant finding, since 
th is  can  allow wom en drug  u se rs  to emerge w ith dignity as agents in  their own 
right, an d  no t m erely as the  passive com panions or victim s of the drug culture, 
so often depicted previously (Cuskey, 1982; Gomberg, 1986; M arsh et al, 1986; 
Perry, 1979; Wellisch et al, 1970),
The pursuit o f pleasure
A fu rther significant finding w as th a t the decision to try  heroin  h ad  often derived 
from curiosity  ab o u t its effects, or as an  ap p aren t pathw ay to seek some fun or 
escape, a lthough eventually m any were trapped  in  a  ‘chaotic vicious circle’ (Raine,
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2001) feeling ‘stigm atised, marginalized and dem oralised’ (Ettorre, 2004). It can 
be argued th a t young m en m ay have equivalent need to seek relief from 
boredom , b u t m any  interviewees w ent on to explain th a t their p leasure was 
linked w ith notions of casting off professed gender-based restrictions. This may 
be seen to resonate  w ith the theoretical perspectives of E ttorre (1989; 1992; 
2004), H enderson (1997; 1999) and  M easham  (2002), which link  w om en’s drug 
u se  with ideas of female em ancipation. This finding is notew orthy because it 
m ay offer therapeu tic  professionals an  opportunity  to help women addicts to 
define for them selves some of the m ore positive aspects of heroin  use, and  then  
to explore equivalent b u t less harm ful, sources of p leasure, excitem ent and 
independence. Moreover, th is  finding of independent pleasure-seelcing endorses 
the  notion of women as purposeful agents in their initiation.
Predisposing risk factors
Furtherm ore, m any women elaborated th is  claim by pointing ou t a  num ber of 
predisposing influences upon  their dependent drug  use, w hich they believed h ad  
m ade them  susceptible, although they still claim ed responsibility. These 
included issu es  su ch  as: grief and  depression; loneliness; early experim entation 
with substances; truan ting ; public care; living in  households w ith drug-using 
siblings or violence; or having been subjected to physical, em otional or sexual 
abuse. Interviewees often linked an  accum ulation of these  risk  factors with the 
inception of their problem  drug  use, and  asserted  th a t any residual m ental 
d istress could p resen t a  barrier to resolving the ir drug dependency. These 
adverse c ircum stances m ay equally apply to young m en, b u t it h a s  been argued 
th a t young women m ay experience more p e rs isten t and  debilitating sequelae 
(Copeland & Hall, 1992; Holsten, 1985; Melrose & Brodie, 2000; Robbins, 1989). 
This finding of predisposing risk  factors is im portan t because it appears th a t the 
effectiveness of w om en’s drug  trea tm en t can be seriously dim inished un less any 
an tecedent psychological problem s have been properly addressed  (Blume, 1990; 
Boyd, 1993).
The influence o f the social context
U nderscoring these key findings about initiation, the  influence of the social 
context w as evident, as docum ented in the literature on the  developm ent of drug 
dependence (Bloor et al, 1993; Connors, 1992a; Kane, 1991; McKeganey & 
B arnard, 1992; Rhodes, 1997). The power of conformity w as revealed in the
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w om en’s accoun ts  and  the  decision to experim ent w as often influenced by group 
opinion, w ith friends som etim es becom ing the conduit for the supply of drugs. 
Modelling the  behaviour of friends or siblings w as often recalled, dem onstrating 
the effect of Social Learning (Bandura, 1951), and  the  im portance of social 
in teraction  in  the  early stages of drug use. Interviewees often explained th a t 
becom ing a  d rug  u se r afforded a d istinct social identity, w hich becam e p a rt of 
the  rew ard of participation. Conversely, it h a s  been argued th a t peer influences 
m ay discourage illegal activities and  pro tect against harm ful health  behaviours 
(Hawkins et al, 2002), b u t women in  th is  s tudy  claim ed th a t the ir social 
environm ent could influence early experim entation. A lthough heroin  u se  often 
induced  initial n au sea , th e  women said th a t they  h ad  persevered and  it becam e 
a  rew arding experience w hich reinforced fu rther use.
‘Apprenticeship^: learning addict skills
As wom en moved on to an  ‘apprenticeship’ stage (Rosenbaum , 1981a) where 
‘regular visits are m ade into addict life’, it w as often described as a  time of fun 
and  daring, an d  of developing links w ith a  new  ‘social w orld’ of m ore exciting 
options (Rosenbaum , 1981a). This social environm ent b rough t interviewees into 
con tact w ith m any o ther drug u se rs  an d  nearly  all of the  wom en h ad  established 
liaisons w ith experienced, often older, m ale addicts. A lthough adm iration of h is 
personal qualities w as declared, several women in tim ated  th a t th is  partner also 
had  cachet as a  hero in  u ser, and  could facilitate continued drug  use. Some 
interviewees even adm itted  th a t be tter access to heroin  h a d  been  a  factor in their 
choice of partner.
There w as com m on agreem ent th a t problem  drug u se  w as u sually  initiated in 
the com pany of a  boyfriend, b u t none of the women countenanced  any 
suggestion th a t he h ad  forced h er to u se  heroin. However, once heroin was u sed  
w ithin a  dyad, interviewees described increased drug dependence and 
‘inundation’. It m ight equally be found th a t m en ’s heroin u se  could increase 
w hen living w ith a  female addict, and  a  few interviewees indicated  th a t they had  
influenced novice p a rtn e rs  in  th is  way. It h a s  been pointed ou t th a t a  greater 
proportion of female drug  u se rs  en ter relationships w ith m ale counterparts 
(Davies et al, 1996; G ossop et al, 1994; McKeganey & B arnard , 1992), and  the 
w om en’s reports  of escalating addiction m ay simply dem onstrate  the im pact of 
daily proxim ity to a supply  of heroin. T rusting a  p a rtn e r w as claimed to be of
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cen tral im portance to th e ir relationship , an d  m any  wom en adm itted  th a t they 
h ad  exposed them selves to risks of infection and  disease by the  custom  and  
practice of intim acy.
‘M aintenance o f  an  a d d ic t identity*: developing drug dependence
‘M aintenance o f an addict iden tity’, w hen women used  heroin  regularly and 
adopted the social identity  of an  addict, becam e a  full-time occupation which 
required energy, com m itm ent and  resourcefu lness (Rosenbaum , 1981a).
‘Careers’ often expanded into o ther crim inal activity to secure funds to buy 
heroin, w hich affirmed the  wom en as  ‘devian ts’. O ther add icts soon becam e 
seen as ‘significant o thers’, a lthough as "associates” ra th e r th a n  “true fr ien d s”. 
This hero in  lifestyle, com m only shared  w ith a  m ale p artner, w as said to have 
becam e fraugh t w ith a  spectrum  of risks an d  these  included: the  developm ent of 
addiction; transm ission  of blood-borne infection; a  dam aged reputation; 
crim inality; loss of job; loss of family contact or child custody; an d  ultim ately for 
some, the  loss of the ir valued sexual relationship . A lthough m any of these  risks 
could apply equally to m ale coun terparts , interviewees m ain ta ined  th a t they 
perceived greater stigm a an d  su b seq u en t disadvantage as female addicts, 
because of conventional societal gender expectations (Ettorre, 1992; R osenbaum , 
1981a). Am ongst a  range of risks p resen t in the ir d rug-using  lifestyle, health- 
re la ted  h arm  w as said  to be of lesser im portance, and  the m ajority of women 
m ade it clear th a t  hero in  and  the  security  of valued sexual an d  social 
re la tionsh ips invariably took precedence. Knowledge alone appeared  to be 
insufficient to p ro tec t against infection, an d  th e  likelihood of blood-borne viral 
infection th rough  injecting practices or sexual con tact often seem ed to be 
ignored or ‘bracketed ou t’ (Giddens, 1991). On the o ther h an d , additional risks 
to personal safety, from overdose or a ssau lt by other drug  u se rs , were believed to 
be m itigated by the  ‘cocoon’ (Giddens, 1991) of a  sexual relationship.
It h a s  been  argued th a t in  certain  ways th e  n o n -u rb an  setting  can also serve to 
increase d rug  u s e r s ’ vulnerability to some of these  risk s since they  m ay be more 
‘highly visible’ (Henderson, 1998), and  the  wom en m ade sim ilar observations. As 
women drug  u se rs , some interviewees said  they felt stigm atised and  subject to 
greater public censure  w hen using  harm -reduction  services su ch  as needle- 
syringe exchanges or Supervised M ethadone C onsum ption schem es 
(Rosenbaum , 1981a). Some interviewees therefore relied upon  pa rtn e rs  to obtain
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sterile injecting supplies, thereby increasing  dependence and  risk  (Barnard,
1993), or were d iscouraged from seeldng trea tm ent. Travelling distance to 
participating  pharm acies w as presen ted  as inconvenient an d  expensive for some 
interviewees, who reported  having to m ake daily re tu rn  jou rneys of a t least forty 
miles.
‘Ambivalence*: the decisional balance about further heroin use
R osenbaum  (1981a) described the next stage as a  tim e w hen addicts saw  heroin 
u se  as ‘alternately functional and dysfunctional’ and  interviewees described a 
s ituation  of am bivalence and  uncertain ty . Eventually all of the  women had  come 
to the  poin t of weighing u p  the costs and  benefits of the ir addict lifestyle, 
recognising th a t it w as no longer acceptable to be the person  they had  become. 
Som etim es th is  h ad  been prom pted by in teraction with crim inal ju stice  agencies, 
b itte r estrangem ent from their families of origin, or because  caring for their 
children h ad  been  p u t into jeopardy  by their heroin  use. Often, interviewees 
simply declared th a t they  were tired  of the  “h a ssle s” and  needed to retire from a  
seemingly endless cycle of securing the funds to u se  heroin. The pleasurable 
aspects of heroin  euphoria  had  dissipated  and  now they were obliged to u se  the 
drug  to feel “normal”. Once accustom ed to the  heroin lifestyle, interviewees 
explained the  losses involved in  giving it up; social contacts, and  in particu lar 
the ir re la tionship  w ith a  m ale addict; social s ta tu s; sense of purpose; and  
activity to fill the ir time. Despite claim s of desiring an  end to drug  dependence, 
it w as explained th a t it w as very difficult to resolve addiction, an d  interviewees 
described real an d  perceived barriers to entering and  engaging w ith trea tm en t 
services: only one interviewee could say th a t she no longer u sed  heroin or 
prescribed  su b stitu te  m edication.
‘Conversion to abstinence*: making a com m itm ent to end heroin use
This stage of the  addiction ‘career’ is said  to be the point w here am bivalence 
w anes and  the  addict is convinced th a t there  is a need to quit heroin  use and the 
associated  lifestyle. D espite th is  com m itm ent, m any interviewees had  suffered a 
d isappointing cycle of trea tm en t and  relapse, b u t those few who h ad  th u s  gained 
som e insight into the process were keen to share  their observations. Several 
women rem arked  upon  ineffective a ttem pts to cease heroin  u se  for the salce of 
the ir children, or for the ir own anxious paren ts: none m entioned their addict 
p a rtn e rs  in  th is  context. Interviewees claimed th a t “doing it fo r  m y se lf  and
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“becoming the person  that I  now w an t to be” w as  the  essen tial com ponent of 
‘readiness’ (Rosenbaum  & M urphy, 1984) to quit heroin, and  ra ted  th is  self- 
concept as the  touchstone  for a  susta inab le  recovery an d  for regained self-respect 
(McIntosh & McKeganey, 2002).
In th is  desire an d  need  for a  positive self-concept, d rug u se rs  are not 
exceptional, b u t self-confidence m ay have been dim inished by choices perceived 
as deviant by society. The psychologist Maslow (1987) challenged the  view of 
behaviour being the  direct consequence of experiences, an d  prom oted the theory 
of ‘self-actualisation’. He argued th a t all h u m an  beings have basic  needs which 
m ay be portrayed in  a  hierarchy, an d  th a t beyond physical needs, individuals 
strive for self-esteem , derived from w ithin as well as the  opinion of others. W hen 
these  positive factors are in place an  individual is m ore likely to act with self- 
confidence, an d  be m otivated tow ards self-determ ination. Some interviewees 
referred to in terludes w hich h ad  encouraged m otivation, and  provided exam ples 
of apparen tly  trivial gestu res of support from others, w hich h ad  m ade an 
appreciable difference.
Interviewees’ recom m endations for service development
While d iscussing  the ir experience of trea tm en t services, m ost of the  women (22: 
30) identified the need  for a  specific type of drug trea tm en t intervention in North 
C um bria, and  th is  will now  be highlighted as a  final key finding. These 
interviewees asserted  th a t a  peer m entoring schem e delivered by local recovered 
wom en addicts could be beneficial, offering a  range of supportive informal advice 
outside clinic sessions. Many women (20: 30) believed th a t they  them selves 
would have the  au then tic  experience, w ith su itab le train ing , to provide such  a  
com plem entary service. Interviewees claim ed th a t the  Imowledge gained from 
episodes of relapse, and  th e ir own first-hand  u n d ers tan d in g  could support and  
prom ote successfu l long-term  recovery for o ther local wom en addicts. Several 
interviewees (15: 30) m entioned the  isolation an d  despondency experienced by 
those attem pting  to dissociate from o ther drug u se rs  as p a rt of the ir trea tm en t 
plan. In  th a t  s itua tion , they  said  th a t a  reliable point of con tac t could encourage 
perseverance an d  help to avert relapse. This s tudy  needed to focus on the 
influences upon  th is  sam ple of women drug  u se rs , b u t it m ight be found th a t 
m ale drug u se rs  in  North C um bria would find the  in troduction  of a  sim ilar 
in tervention equally beneficial.
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Furtherm ore, the  narra tives of th is  study have provided an  insight into the lived 
experiences of a  sam ple of women drug  u se rs ’ in itiation and  developm ent of 
problem  drug  u se , as well as a  glimpse of their cu rren t s itua tion  and  tentative 
dream s of an  ideal fu ture. As sustenance  tow ards th is  fu tu re, interviewees often 
asked for a  sense of optim ism  to foster confidence in  the ir ability to cast off this 
addict identity, and  to estab lish  fulfilling new lives in  their own right. 
Interview ees’ resilience and  determ ination to try  to resolve the ir dependence, 
often in  the  face of m ultiple disadvantages, deserves the m ost relevant support to 
help them  and  o ther women drug u se rs  to develop their full potential.
The following section will now discuss the im plications and  recom m endations for 
policy and  practice derived from these findings, and  will th en  suggest a  few 
topics for fu tu re  research , which were prom pted by th is  study.
Im p lica tio n s and R eco m m en d a tio n s  
for p o licy , p ractice , and future research
The im plications of some of the key findings, along w ith recom m endations for 
policy and  practice, will now be considered. The m osaic of influences upon 
w om en’s problem  drug u se  implies th a t no single recom m endation can be 
sufficient. The particu lar complexities p resen ted  m ean th a t a  m ulti-faceted 
approach  m ay be m ost effective, including prim ary prevention work with young 
people. This s tudy  posed some additional questions w hich m ay stim ulate 
fu rther research  and  the final section will set ou t suggestions. However, the 
lim itations of th is  qualitative s tudy  in  North C um bria include the following, and 
m u st now be acknowledged.
Limitations
Firstly, som e critics a sse rt th a t it is difficult to generalise from relatively small 
qualitative stud ies. On the  other hand , it h a s  been argued th a t any individual 
account is potentially m eaningful and  h a s  validity since it is the product of its 
social dom ain, w hich can  th en  be specifically analysed (Hollway, 1989). Women 
drug u se rs  are n o t a  hom ogeneous group, wherever they m ay be located, b u t th is 
s tudy  h a s  considered an d  in terpreted  the differences and  sim ilarities presented
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w ithin interview ees’ narratives. ‘Grounded theory’ (Glaser & S trauss, 1967) 
w hich focusses upo n  the  social context a s  well as the  individual’s role in  social 
in teraction, h a s  been u sed  to investigate experiences, along w ith any associated 
perceptions and  thoughts. C onstan t com parison h a s  allowed relevant ideas to 
develop from the  data, w hich have been coded and  categorized to generate the 
m ain  concepts an d  them es of analysis of th is  study.
Secondly, the  weighting of the  sam ple tow ards estab lished  u se rs  who had  come 
forward for trea tm en t, is aclmowledged as a  lim itation. It h a s  been suggested 
th a t com m unity-based sam ples m ay differ from those in  trea tm en t (Kline, 1996; 
Powis et al, 1996), and  W right (2002) h a s  proposed th a t women m ay only 
overcome the  barriers to accessing trea tm en t w hen they experience severe 
difficulties. Despite th is  constrain t, a  range of stages in  the trea tm en t process, 
as well as life experiences, w as portrayed: some women h ad  begun to u se  heroin 
m ore th a n  tw enty years ago, o thers for less th a n  two. Interviewees were 
recru ited  from th roughou t North Cum bria, aged betw een seventeen and  forty- 
two, in a  re la tionship  or single; living in larger towns, sm all villages or on a farm. 
Only one w as no t White B ritish, b u t in  C um bria Non-White individuals comprise 
only 0.7% of the  local population (ONS, C ensus, 2001).
It is know n th a t w om en’s drug  u se  tends to be more covert, described by 
R osenbaum  (1981a) as ‘relative secrecy’, and  th a t they can  often be difficult to 
access for interview or trea tm ent. Lee (1993: 60) explains th a t ‘the less visible an  
activity is the harder it is to sam ple’, and  th is  s tudy  is indicative ra th e r th an  
representative in  any statistical sense. Gaining access to women who were 
willing to be identified as  drug u sers  p resen ted  significant difficulties, and  
therefore interviewees were m ainly recru ited  th rough  trea tm en t agencies or 
social care organisations in  both  the  s ta tu to ry  and  voluntary  sector.
A final factor to highlight is the potential for recollections of early stages of drug 
use  to be influenced by cu rren t pa tte rn s, as well as the  perceptions of 
therapeu tic  professionals (McIntosh & McKeganey, 2000). Retrospective 
experience is likely to differ from the  tem poral because th e  social context in 
which it is em bedded is probably a t variance (Mansfield & Collard, 1988). 
Nevertheless, in  th is  study in North Cum bria, there w as a  high degree of 
consistency in  the  m ain  them es of analysis, although these were derived from a
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variety of life experiences. The findings of th is  s tudy  acknowledge some limiting 
constra in ts, b u t increased  un d ers tan d in g  of w om en’s d rug  u se  m ay still be 
extrapolated.
Im p lica tio n s and  R eco m m en d a tio n s
This section will set ou t the im plications for policy and  practice of the key 
findings of th is  study. Those selected include: the influences upon  initiation; the 
need for gender-sensitive assessm ent; an d  the need  identified for a  specific type 
of service developm ent, w hich w as suggested by interviewees them selves. It is 
bo th  politically expedient an d  pragm atic th a t service u se rs , the  women who have 
the  lived experience of d rug  dependence, also have the  opportunity  to voice their 
opinions on essen tial and  effective featu res of trea tm en t interventions, and  th u s  
to shape local drug trea tm en t services.
Influences upon initiation
In the  first in stance , a  key im plication derives from the  finding th a t women drug 
u se rs  in  th is  s tudy  were active partic ipan ts in the ir addict ‘careers’, challenging 
a  com m on perception th a t they  have been in troduced  to heroin  by male partners  
(Cuskey 1982; E ldred & W ashington, 1976; Parker et al, 1988; Reed, 1985;
Suffet & B rotm an, 1976). It seem ed th a t it is erroneous to view them  as mere 
victim s of the  drug  culture , since interviewees often said th a t they  had  chosen to 
u se  heroin from curiosity  or to seek new  experiences. In addition, m any women 
claim ed th a t they  h ad  developed a  social identity, along w ith an  initial sense of 
em pow erm ent from th is venture. The recognition of individuals who had  decided 
to try  heroin  for the ir own p leasure  m ay confer the  dignity of agency, and  m ay 
allow therapeu tic  p ractitioners to help women drug  u se rs  to identify less harm ful 
options for diversion and  fun.
In North Cum bria, it seem ed th a t a  fascination with hero in  an d  the prospect of 
excitem ent or fun  prevailed, and  virtually every wom an said she h ad  initially 
enjoyed its u se , bo th  the pharm acological effect and  the  thrill of the  ‘life’, 
claim ing th a t th is  h ad  relieved boredom. This ‘felicity principle’, influencing 
decisions to u se  su b stan ces  deem ed ‘d isrepu tab lep leasures’, h a s  been 
expounded by O’Malley an d  Valverde (2004), who note its general absence in 
harm -reduction  d iscourses, an d  m any wom en recalled an d  tried  to describe 
h e ro in ’s un iq u e  sensations of euphoria.
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The p u rsu it of p leasu re  will undoubtedly  be common to women in  all types of 
location b u t interviewees in  North C um bria often lam ented  the  lack  of affordable 
sophisticated  en tertainm ent. The specific im pact upon  young women of th is 
type of environm ental factor h a s  been docum ented in  a  recen t report (YWCA, 
2002). In particu lar, public tran sp o rt and  leisure opportunities can  be more 
lim ited in a  n o n -u rb an  setting  (Henderson, 1998; M entor UK, 2004; YWCA, 
2002) an d  E ttorre (1989: 109) h a s  declared th a t ‘w om en’s  investigation o f 
pleasure is intrinsically related to, i f  not determ ined by, their specific material 
circum stances’. She h a s  argued th a t young women m u s t be encouraged to 
explore ‘adventurous leisure’, w hich can  safely satisfy a  need  for risk, as well as 
extend trad itional gender stereotypes (Ettorre, 2004). Young women m u st 
therefore be effectively supported  and  empowered to explore diversionary 
activities and  less destructive options th a n  engaging in  su b stan ce  m isuse.
The need for gender-sensitive assessm ent
A fu rther im plication arises from the  finding th a t a  num ber of interviewees had  
experienced a  range of abusive and  traum atic  events, often linldng these with 
the ir susceptibility  to problem  drug  use. It m ay now be more helpful and  
empowering to regard them  as ‘survivors’ of these  episodes of profound distress 
or victim isation (Hague 8 & Malos, 1998). Self-determ ination and  the  m otivation 
to develop a non -d rug -user identity  will need the  self-confidence to talce back 
control of the ir own lives, given the  financial, m aterial and  em otional resources 
to do so. Some interviewees asked for specialised professional counselling to be 
m ade available to help them  to resolve rem aining issues, th u s  enabling the 
women to move on w ith the ir fu ture lives, and  th is  should  be addressed.
This prevalence of th is  specific vulnerability am ong female drug u sers  h as 
already been observed (Broom, 1994; McKeganey et al, 2005; Roth, 1991; Swift 
et al, 1996; Vogt, 1998; Wilson, 1997), b u t in  North C um bria specialist services 
can  often be widely d ispersed, with access problem s increased  by ru ra l isolation 
and  som etim es magnified by w om en’s care responsibilities. In particu lar, 
dom estic abuse  h ad  affected nearly  ha lf of the  sam ple, b u t none was aware of 
local support services, n o r believed th a t she would be well-received as a  drug 
user. Jo in t protocols betw een w om en’s crisis and  su b stan ce  m isuse services 
should  be developed, as well as appropriate  specialist tra in ing  for drug agencies
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to assess , su p p o rt or refer survivors of violence (McKeganey et al, 2005). Recent 
good practice guidelines w hich recom m end collaborative working between 
dom estic ab u se  an d  su b stance  m isuse services should  also be dissem inated to 
optim ise trea tm en t outcom es (Stella Project, 2004).
Given the  higher prevalence of m ental d istress and  disorder; eating disorders; 
self-m utilation; childhood sexual, physical or em otional abuse; unresolved grief; 
and  p ost-traum atic  s tress  reported to affect women drug  u se rs  (Broom, 1994; 
McKeganey et al, 2005; Roth, 1991; Swift et al, 1996; Vogt, 1998), it h as  been 
argued th a t it is vital th a t assessm en t take place a t an  early stage in trea tm en t 
(Blume, 1990; Boyd, 1993). Left unresolved, it h a s  been said  th a t these issues 
will dim inish the  effectiveness of trea tm en t (Blume, 1990; Boyd, 1993), and  a  
counsellor skilled in  the necessary  specialist work should  be m ade available to 
address sim ilar concerns (McKeganey et al, 2005). Psychosocial interventions 
su ch  as cognitive behavioural therapy  (CBT) can  also have a  significant effect on 
underlying m ental h ea lth  problem s, a s  well as an  individual’s drug  m isuse 
(W anigaratne et al, 2005). Confidence-building techniques, as well as 
in terventions w hich look holistic ally a t health  and  social problem s may be 
efficacious in  helping to develop w om en’s self-determ ination (Hague & Males, 
1998). A ssertiveness skills m ay also support individuals to recover or redefine 
the ir sense of self, and  should  become p a rt of the  repertoire of treatm ent.
It is therefore argued th a t gender-sensitivity to specific issues which m ay be 
influential on drug dependence is essential to avoid intensifying feelings of 
failure abou t any  relapsing behaviour by those who have already suffered 
disadvantage. It m ay equally be found th a t some particu lar issu es  are more 
relevant for m ale d rug  u se rs  and  it is therefore implied th a t gender-sensitivity in 
assessm en t is required, reeognizing difference b u t avoiding stereotypical gender 
assum ptions (Neale, 2004). Any gender variations m ay no t only influence the 
likelihood of seeking trea tm en t, b u t m ay also determ ine the  range of treatm ents 
w hich are bo th  accessible and  acceptable.
H ealth and  social care m odernisation should  include gender-sensitivity in quality 
assu ran ce  fram ew orks and  in  staff tra in ing  (Doyal et al, 2003), a s  well as the 
in tegration of existing support for vulnerable people of all ages. Broom (1995; 
414) h a s  asse rted  th a t  ‘Gender is not an optional extra that should be considered
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once the ‘real’ causes o f  drug abuse have been addressed, nor is it a luxury to be 
left until fu nd ing  is more generous. For the health and well-being o f men and  
w om en alike, gender m ust be taken  seriously by all those who are serious about 
understanding drugs, and the relationship o f drugs to peop le’s  lives and health’.
Interviewees’ suggestion for a specific type of service development
Following on from th is  la s t assertion, a  final im plication concerns the provision 
of specific w om en’s services, w hich is often advocated, and  for those with a  
history  of m ale victimization, th is  m ay certainly be preferable {Becker & Duffy, 
2002; Broom, 1994; B urm an, 1992; Hodgins et al, 1997, NTA, 2002). A num ber 
of s tud ies indicate th a t women-only services can a ttra c t and  re ta in  drug u sers  in 
trea tm en t, and  a  superior outcom e h as  often been claim ed {Copeland & Hall, 
1992b; Copeland et al, 1993; Dahlgren & W illander, 1989). Traditional group 
work for drug  trea tm en t h a s  been said to disadvantage women, since they are 
always ou tnum bered  and  som etim es intim idated (Powis, 1995), or unable  to 
d iscuss personal issues (Hodgins et al, 1997), and  m ay even feel unsafe 
(Copeland et al, 1992). Furtherm ore, Schliebner (1994) h a s  argued th a t women 
in  mixed groups tend  to n u rtu re  m en ’s needs to the detrim ent of their own 
progress. One study  of m ale and  female in teractions found th a t m ales tended to 
dom inate conversations, an d  mixed groups m ay therefore exclude m any women 
from equal and  effective participation (Fishm an, 1990). In com m enting on this 
deference to m ale social power, she pointed ou t th a t ‘The w om en seem ed to try 
more often and succeeded less often than the males. The men tried less often and  
succeeded more often’ (Fishm an, 1990: 233).
On the  other han d , from a  fem inist perspective, E ttorre (1989) h a s  com m ented 
th a t w om en-orientated groups can  create a  powerful dynam ic to help women re­
affirm the ir identities and  to reject all th a t  h a s  defined them  as addicts. She h a s  
referred to V ance’s (1984: 24) s ta tem en t th a t  ‘it is not enough to move wom en  
aw ay from  danger and oppression: it is necessary to move tow ards pleasure, 
agency, self-definition’. E ttorre (1989) goes on to argue th a t the very fact th a t 
women drug  u se rs  are seen by society to be ‘polluted’ gives them  a  unique ability 
to mobilise the ir own personal power and  potentially, collective power. 
Furtherm ore, it h a s  been claim ed th a t there is a  need to move women away from 
replacing heroin  addiction w ith dependency on drug w orkers or therapy, since 
self-determ ination should  be encouraged (Schliebner, 1994). Therefore it seem s
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th a t, m ore th a n  simply offering protection, some women-only groups m ay be able 
to foster the confidence to renew  self-concept, and  to res ist the  oppression and 
disadvantage w hich h a s  often circum scribed their problem  drug  use.
In North Cum bria, m uch  of the  substance  m isuse trea tm en t for problem  drug 
u se  is delivered as S hared  Care in  collaboration w ith GPs, w hich can increase 
access to health  services for m any women. This is particu larly  relevant during 
pregnancy, although a specialist midwife liaison project could fu rther enhance 
service provision a t th is  tim e, w hen m any women in itiate help-seeldng and  try  to 
modify their drug  u se  (Clark & Formby, 2000). Day care services and  a  Service 
U sers’ Group were u n d e r developm ent a t the  time of th is  study, b u t recruitm ent 
of women to the  sessions had  been very limited. T reatm ent agencies reflected 
concerns w hich were sim ilar to those already m entioned, su ch  as the wom en’s 
anxiety about being identified as drug u sers , and  of m ale p a rtn e rs  discouraging 
w om en’s a ttendance  for fear of them  breaching confidentiality.
None of the  women in  th is  study h ad  ever a ttended  a  group session as p a rt of 
the ir drug trea tm en t, an d  th u s  felt unab le  to p a ss  com m ent on th is  type of 
service delivery. A few (4: 30) interviewees m entioned feelings of being oppressed 
by m ale drug-dealers if they waited in  a  mixed group a t the  drug  agency, b u t for 
those a ttend ing  GP surgeries th is did no t predom inate. However, m any 
interviewees (19: 30) were keen to undertake  courses on topics ranging from the 
basic skills of literacy and  num eracy, to social skills an d  assertiveness. If 
women-only group work were ever to be developed, offering it as a  course and  
linking it w ith skills developm ent m ight be more attractive, and  raise fewer 
concerns for m ale partners . Some interviewees (15: 30) m ade suggestions for the 
type of topics an  ideal course m ight contain  and  these  included: alternative 
therapies; relaxation; paren ting  skills; and  healthy  lifestyles, including budgeting 
and  benefits advice.
However, in  preference to a  group, m ost interviewees (22: 30) responded th a t 
some type of w om en’s peer support would enhance service provision in North 
C um bria. H anke and  Faupel (1993) have already argued th a t mixed groups tend  
to lack positive female role models, and  th a t m entoring can  be an im portant p a rt 
of resolving w om en’s addiction. Moreover, M ondanaro (1987) h as  pointed out 
th a t ‘natural helpers’ or peer leaders can  com plem ent formal service provision.
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and  can  empower women by involving them  in the  p lanning  and  delivery of the 
intervention (M ondanaro, 1990). A recen t YWCA (2002) report h a s  com m ented 
th a t for socially excluded young women in  more ru ra l a reas a  telephone support 
schem e would be beneficial, an d  th is  could be utilised  for a  m entor project.
In th is s tudy  in  North Cum bria, it w as proposed th a t  m entoring could; reduce 
isolation; provide inform al support; an d  im portantly, provide encouragem ent and 
an  exem plar th a t  successfu l recovery from addiction m ight be possible.
U nanim ously, these  interviewees believed th a t a  recovered w om an addict would 
be the m ost credible m entor, and  m any expressed a  desire to help o thers women 
drug u se rs  in a  sim ilar predicam ent, once abstinence h ad  been achieved. They 
all ra ted  first-hand  experience as au then tic  and  invaluable a t th is  time, and 
definitely preferable to th a t of “bookleam ers who could never really understand”. 
It m ight be found th a t their male coun terparts  would welcome a  sim ilar 
intervention, b u t th is  s tudy  w as com m itted to describe the  influences on this 
sam ple of women drug  users.
It h a s  been  rem arked  th a t improved quality of life m ay no t be immediately 
evident for those in  drug treatm ent, an d  th a t any benefit m ay take six m onths to 
emerge (Ghodse et al, 2003). One study  determ ined th a t the  m ost salient quality 
of life issues for drug  u se rs  undergoing trea tm en t were improved health , housing 
and  finances (Brogly, 2003), w hilst ano ther found th a t despondency and 
negative em otions were a  strong predictor of drug relapse (G raham  et al, 1999).
It m ay be su rm ised  th a t appropriate m entor support during  and  after drug 
trea tm en t could be a  cost-effective m eans of improving reten tion  and  ultim ately 
outcom es, and  should  be considered in service developm ent for North Cumbria.
Training program m es for these  m entors could include: com m unication sldlls; 
relapse and  overdose prevention; as  well as simple advice on lifestyle issues such  
as: balanced  eating; physical activity; alcohol; smoking; and  s tre ss  m anagem ent. 
This approach  resonates  w ith the  H ealth T rainer model (DH, 2004c), and  could 
also respond  effectively to issues th a t interviewees h ad  ra ised  about improving 
the ir personal appearance. This initiative could help to increase women drug 
u s e rs ’ confidence to rebuild  social netw orks, or to consider applications for 
tra in ing  and  em ploym ent.
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In d ica tio n s for future research
A fu tu re  s tudy  in  North C um bria could u se  a  participative action research  
approach  to determ ine w hether the fore-m entioned type of m entor intervention 
m ight benefit trea tm en t up take , re ten tion  an d  com pletion for a  group which h as 
been estab lished  to be ‘harder to reach’, and  th u s  seldom  heard . There is a  need 
to u n d e rs tan d  m ore abou t the processes w hich underp in  local w om en’s 
successfu l recovery from addiction, as well as greater sensitivity to the stages in 
their addiction ‘careers’. This proposed study  could estab lish  w hether or which 
of the  specific elem ents of building self-esteem , self-determ ination and  resisting 
oppression m ay be effeetive. If women can  be encouraged to believe th a t relapse 
does n o t necessarily  m ean  failure, th a t recovery is possible and  th a t opportunity 
m ay await, there  m ay be a  be tte r chance to improve the  outcom es of their 
trea tm en t for drug  dependence,
A second suggestion derives from the com m ents m ade by several interviewees 
abou t the  need  for drug services to receive them  with greater optim ism  about 
recovery. R ecent reports (Audit Commission, 2004) have recom m ended th a t 
long-term  m ain tenance  in  addiction trea tm en t is no t acceptable, and  th a t 
services should  seek an  objective of abstinence for the ir clients, even if th is is a 
gradual process. In order to support women in  the belief th a t  their dependence 
is reversible, and  th a t improved circum stances m ay be the  outcom e, it seem s 
essential th a t  those trea ting  an d  supporting  them  are convinced of th is ethos. A 
fu tu re  s tudy  could explore the a ttitudes and  beliefs of those professionals who 
are supporting  and  advising women about their addiction, to estab lish  w hether 
any negative opinions ab o u t outcom es m ay be retained. As an  illustration, a few 
women provided exam ples of situa tions w here they  believed they  h ad  been 
patronized or trea ted  unfairly, and  Goode (2000) h a s  noted  th a t some female 
staff m ay unconsciously  dism iss and  blam e those, particu larly  m others, who are 
expected to be the  ‘copers’ (Graham, 1982). In th is  p a rticu lar instance, it seem s 
vital to dispel stereotypes of passive individuals who have been oppressed into 
drug  dependence. Women in th is  s tudy  asked  prim arily for reassu rance  th a t 
enduring  abstinence could be possible, and  for support from trea tm en t agencies 
to help them  to conceptualise, and  eventually to realise it.
Finally, it seem s essen tial for fu rther research  to investigate the  male perspective 
on the  influences on w om en’s drug use, particu larly  th a t of the ir sexual 
partners . A com plem entary s tudy  could fu rther illum inate the  findings of th is
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work, and  provide check and  balance to the  w om en’s accounts. R esearch into 
m ale d rug  u s e rs ’ views of w om en’s initiation into problem  drug  use, could 
exam ine any  risks involved in  the ir shared  hab it, as well as the ir perspective on 
any  additional influences upon  continued  dependence for either p a rtner within a  
drug-using  social milieu.
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Appendix 1
Interv iew  T opic Guide
Relationship
Single or not; w hether m arried; how long together; how would you describe 
h im /h e r; is p a rtn e r a drug u se r or not; would you u se  if s /h e  w asn ’t around  for any  reason?
Drugs
W hen did drug  u se  begin; did anyone influence you to try; w hat kind of drugs 
have you used , are using; m ethod of use; can you describe the last time when 
you used; ever shared  equipm ent - w ith p a rtn e r or anyone else; w hat does 
your p a rtn e r th in k  of your drug use?
Obtaining drugs
Who gets hold of them ; do you ever get them ; if you go to the  dealer, how does 
th a t malce you feel; do you ever feel vulnerable or intim idated; how do you share 
o u t the  drugs; does who gets them  affect how you divide them  up; do you use 
together or not; how do you decide w hat happens?
Harm reduction
Do you th in k  abou t any risks you m ight be talcing. HIV, Hep C, have you 
see n /h e a rd  m uch  abou t them ; do you know  anyone who h a s  been affected; how 
do you m anage risks; do you u se  the needle exchange; a t the  pharm acy or get 
them  anyw here else; can  you describe w hat it was like getting the  needles; how 
did you feel abou t tha t; w as there any difficulty -  em barrassm ent; h as anyone 
d iscussed  sexual health ; do you use  condom s; how else do you m anage any 
risks; do you d iscuss risks w ith your partner?
Treatment Services
W hat stage would you say you were at; ever relapsed; do you rem em ber the first 
time you went; how did you feel abou t that; how do you get to your appointm ent; 
w hat does your p a rtn e r/ family th in k  -  supportive or not; w hat h a s  m ade a difference?
Family /  Social Support
Any children; any supportive family; do any of your friends/fam ily  u se  drugs; are 
you in  secure accom m odation?
Work/Training
Have you a  cu rren t job /  or in  Training; or a t any time; w hat kind of work /  
training; how im portan t is th a t to you, or your partner; how did you get on at 
school; any o ther in te rests  or hobbies or p lans for the  fu tu re?
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